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Postal changes anger some residents 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

A name is a name, as the saying goes; but to 

residents living in the south side of Independence Town
ship, it's a whole lot more. 

Residents of Meyers and Fowler roads, located near 
the township line, received notice from the post master 

that their mailing addresses were being' changed to Water
ford as of July 1. 

Forty nine residents are affected by the change; 48 of 

them hll-ve joined a petition drive to prevent the name 

change. The last resident was unreachable. 
"We're very upset by it," says Terryl Borror, of 

Meyers, Independence Township. "When your kids go to 

school in Clarkston, they're proud of it,'she states. 

"They'll have otherkidsaskitig 'How come you live in 
Waterford?' 

"You {eelUke you're lying to, people by saying 
'Well I do live in Clarkston, but you have to mail it to 
Waterford, '" Borror says. 

Because the mail must now be routed through an

other post office,delay~can occUr, Borror adds. 
Most residents affeCted ,by the change curre:ltly' 

have Drayton Plains mailing addresses. However, the 

July I zip code changes affecting many areas results in 
Drayton Plains being eliminated. 

Consequently the post office has decided to change 

Meyers Road, Fowler Drive, a portion of Major Avenue 

and a portion of Sashabaw Road to a Waterford address. 
The change was based on considerations of facility' 

locations, communitY boundaries, geographic features 
and safety, according to Posttnaster panie} Presilla. 

"A conscioUs effort was made io bring the (zip and 

boundary changes) closer to the township line," Presilla 

says, in a letter to residents . 
.. ... because the Clinton River forms a major geo

graphic boundary, with limited access across it, for some 

areas it was selected as a boundary. 
"Safety was also a consideration," Presilla adds. 

Music from around 
• 

the world in park 
The first free concert in the park this year fea

tures music from around the world. 
The European ·lO-pieceFeStivaiBand plays 7-9 

p.m. Friday, July 6, in Clarkston's DepQt Park. 
The musi~ is fast moving and includes famous 

national anthems and ethnic.selections, SQch as pol

kas, waltzes and tangos. It features music from Hun
gary, Romania, Poland, Austria, Italy, Germany and 

more. The concert is to end with a patriotic salu~ to, 

the United States. 
SpOnsored by the Clarkston Area Chamber of 

Commerce, the concerts take place each Friday in 
July. 

~' On July l3, The Executives are to play. On Jul) 

2Q., the A\l!p City,l}~josare sched\lle4,and on July 

. 27, the T~rg~le ~hle~ are to perform. ' 
, .' f,."... ... ••• E~. • ' .. 

. " 

"Having two letter carriers stopping along Sashabaw 

Road where the township line falls. and attempting to turn 

around, would not be safe, due to the extremely limited 
sight distances in the area." 

Borror and her neighbors have sent letters and 

copies of their petition to Independence Township Super

visor Frank Ronk, State Representative Mat J. Dunaskiss 

,...' 
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SU",.,.ERFUNiDaze fl1Sprlngfleld Township 
bro~g,hb the Ci)$iklafl":Cc)unty $k~temobile. 
f~rChildren on June ,28 at the Mill pond 

and U.S. Representative Robert Carr. 
Though Borror admits she's not hopeful the change 

will be prevented, she adamantly argues that it should be. 
"When we bought 12 years ago, we bought in 

Clarkston," she says. "We're all on waterfront property; 

our taxes are sky high." 
"It makes a big difference to the children," Borror 

adds. 

\ 

boards linked together '\ 
", .... Ii ... · ( ;~".iI It finally broke~ 

~salildra· CO,hle,.) 
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LAZY SO '-'MER days are spent fishing on the Mill Pond In Clarkston. (Photo by Tracy King) 

Low-interest . loans . · available 
.' .' IrOproy~.;g.a.hpnle,ca.nseeJlt,Qu.tof financial reach 

. for isortie'h6moownets~t!but:(he'P;OOand Coun~y. Home . 
Improvement PrQgram is designed tQ help .people obtain 
those iinprovellloots if they qualify. 

The ()akland County Community Development offers 
income-qualifiedsingle-family homeowners' zero and 
three percentinterest loans for home repairs. 

To qualify for a 'home improvement loan your gross 
household income (total income before taxes) must not 
exceed the income limit for your family size as indicated 
on the chart below. 
1990 Income Limits 
Family Size -
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

M~imum Gross Income 

$23,150 
26,450 
29,750-

" 33,050 
35,100 
37,200 
39,000 
41,300 

~ 

. L<>an~ountsup to $7,()OO are available for such 
repairs -as tQOfs,plumbiIlg"kitenen,s, ·eitctri,cal, sewer 
system~, sepqc.s, welis batfitooms; siding' and furnaces. 

IIi the program, repairs to protect the h~lth and 
safely of the family take priority. All· work' must be 
completed by a licensed residential builder. You may 
select yourown builder or choose from the county's list of 
prequalifi¢ contractors. 

Community Developmenttechnicians will assist the 
homeowner in each step of the home improvement prOC-
eSs by: . 

• Help in preparing a loan application. 
'- • Conferring wiUiy-ouahout the type of work to be 

done. ' .. 
'. Requesting contnict~r bids. 
.• ,Help.iD selecting a contractor. 

• Inspecting the workduring.construction and upon 
completion to assure your satisfaction. 

For more information: contact Barbara' Sigety at 
858-0493. ' 

Tame a Wild 
CLOSET· 

STORAGE SOLUTIONS 
BY 

'''Ilang I1I'S ·'" 

'" 

ClatkstonRoad parcel 
to· re1n{iin':·:r1).nat 

Tn'wm:hio Board denied a resi
IG-:acreVDW['CI' elon the. north side 

Clar~itQn.~91~d,jiu~~W~~,t~~~S~~M~!(Road, June 19. w",",,,,,r!l!!IIcPl1'"the'lK,atd to 

sub,urb:llI1.farm residential, bilt the·board nixed 
the request on a vote of6-0. Warner had. plans ~f splitting 
his land into several lots and constructing a Site condo-
minium development· . . . 

'The bOard acted in similar fasmon to that of the 
planning com~ssion, .which voted down Warner's.re
quest on Aprll26, with a vote of 6-0 and one abstenUon. 

The board members' reservations also echoed the 
sentiments of the plarlning commission nearly two months 
'prior. Both ep'tities said a dangerou~ p~el!t could be 

"set regarding the splittingofproperues forsimilarcondo
minium projects if the request waS approved .. ' 

Icorrectio~ .·1 
A story in ~t week's ClarksronNe;s JbQut the Pat

terson-Anderson proposal should have said tmtt a total of 
239,667 signatures were needed by July 9, and 150,000 
valid signatures had been collected as of June 22. J 
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Disposing oil, batteries and harmful-home waste 
BY LISAfflxOl'J 

Clarkston Ne~:SpeCial Writer 

. -=.Jil\.cans:an(J·.paper'3cI:eeasy. to.recycle, but 
hazaidous hoUsehold waste may oo-:-diffl(~ultuniisifose; 
according to area environmental officials. 

"Oakland County doesn't really offer that service, " 

said Ted Pinko, senior sanitarian of the Michigan Envi

ronment8J Health Deparunel\t 
"There is no set program," Pinko said, adding, "I 

"More oil ended upon the 

ground in Michigan than the 

Exxon spill. " 

N~iI Wallace 

believe they are working on something." 
Kevin Mills, staff attorney and ground water protec

tion director of East Michigan Environmental Action. 

Councll, agrees with Pinko. 
"We have no coUnty facility at all," Mills said. 
The county is "unwilling to take responsibility for 

that," he said. . 
"We feel it is important for them to do that, but 

because of liability, the county won 't take it on, and we 

can~t afford to take it on," Mills explained. 
"People ought to be encouraging their county gov

ernment to take on r~ponsibi1ity of hazardous. waste 

recycling and disposal," Mills said. 
At present, recycling of oil, batteries and other 

hazardous household wastes is up to the local community 

and the public themselves. 
Oil is the worsthousehold waste 

Neil Wallace, member o(Independence Township 

Groundwater Leadership Committee, said oil is the worst 

of household hazardous waste. 
"More oil ended up on the ground in Michigan than 

the Exxon spill, " Wallace said. 
A very small amount of oil can contaminate a lot of 

water, he said. 
"A lot of people dump it in their bac~yard and think 

it is gone," he said, explaining that it is actually heading 

Hazardous Household. Wastes 
According to Mic!zigan Department of Natural Q.esourc~s Waste Managemen(Division 

--'Auto-"'-c 
·-, .. -··c··_-··.·-:_-_.. ' .. ~_ c..;:.,c_ Auto.--... ~._. ___ , : .. ' ._ ... 

Antifreeze toxic, flammable . :-

Car batteries corrosive 

Waste motor oil toxic, flammabfe 

gasolinel kerosene toxic, flammable 

Cleaners Cleaners 

Floor polish flammable 

Furniture pdlish flammable, corrosive 

Drain cleaner toxic, corrosive 

Oven cleaner toxic, corrosive 

Toilet bowl cleaner toxic, corrosiv~ 

Chlorine bleach reactive, corrosive 

Paint Paint 

Latex paint toxic 

Oil base paints toxic 

Lead base paints toxic, flam9!able 

Paint thinnersl turpentine toxic; . flam'mable 

Mineral spirits! solvents toxic, flammable 

PesticideS' Pesticides 

Wood preservatives toxic 

Weed killer ·toxic 

Insecticides: Ant and roach killer toxic 

for the water table. 
Mills said it's important for the public to realize that 

oil can be a groundwater contaminant 
"We called over 300 households in Independence 

. Township. Of those who realized household. waste can 

contaminate, most realized oil was one major one," Mills 

said. 
Dumping oil on the ground or throwing it out with 

the garbage is wrong, Mills said. 
More than 100 service stations will accept used oil, 

he added. . 
In the Clarkston area,Roy Brothers Standard Serv

ice, 6480 SasbabawRd., ImJependence Township, and 

Morgan's Service, 28 S. Main, Clarkston, each accept 

used oil free of. charge. 
Mills said that most oil is disposed of properly, and 

most of ~t is refined. . 
Out of every gallon of used oil, two and a half quarts 

of usable oil can be saved, Wallace said. The difference is 

sludge, dirt and metal thatget in oil. 
Mills said the waste left from refmed oil is disposed 

as hazardous waste, with higher dispoSal standJu'ds and 

regulations. 

Dave Besterfeldt, marketing automotive products 

manager of Safety Kleen Corp .. Illinois, the. .world's 

largest processor of hazardous waste oil, said much oil is 
refined into lubricating or motor oil. 

"Anything left is sent to our cement kiln opera
tions," he said. 

"We are now getting involved with local munici
palities for community collection days," Besterfeldt said. 

The . oil collected from these collection days- is 

shipped to refmeries in Ontario, Canada, he said. The 

closest cement kiln operation is in Clarksville, Mo. 
Thei:ement kiln operation is favored by the Envi

ronmental Protection Agency (EPA), Besterfeldt said. -

The kiln- is heated primarily by coal, but since it gets 

so hot the EPA permits secondary materials to be burned 

also. 
The materials left from the refining process are 

blended to burn with the coal. If sediment or ash is left, it 

gets encaPsulated in a powder form in the cemenL 
"The cement kiln operations are environmentally 

most favored operations," Besterfeldt·said. 
Battery disposal and recycling 

Another problem waste is batteries, which can also 

contaminate groundwater. 
Automobile batteries account for more than two

thirds of the lead in Michigan's waste stream, according 

to Clean Water Action News' spring 1990 issue. 
Michigan Gov. Jim Blanchard recently signed into 

law two bills aimed at solving the state's solid waste 

crisis. 
The new law requires mandatory automobile battery 

recycl.ing, according to Clean Water Action. 
Mills said a deposit will be put on batteries for a 

short time. 
"The same bill will study the issue of deposit on 

other types of batteries, "Mills said. Until a law is passed 

for other battery types, "we are dependent on the knowl

edge of 'the public," Mills said. 
Besterfeldt said there is a problem with battery 

disposal, but now many major companies collect old 

batteries. 
Batteries can be recycled, said Jim Bedford, envi

ronmental health ombudsman of Michigan State Health 

Department. 
"The metal parls in batteries arc reclaimed. They 

are used to make new batteries," Bedford said. 

_ The doscst drop-off Cl'akr fm b:;l\crics is the \Va

terford Recycling Center at M-S9 and Crescent Lk_ Rd., 

Waterford Township. The phone number there is 674-

3111. 
Other hazardous household waste 

As for other hazardous household waste, there is no 

. facilitY, for recycling. The only solution, Mills said, is to 

ask if any non-toxic .alternative is available. 

Power struggle 
Hazatdous household wastes are anything' that is 

ignitable, reactive, corrosive or toxic,such as paint strip

pers, gasoline, oven cleaners, drain openers and pesti-
cides. . . 

of Clarkston, was partlal- Those wbo would like a list of househOld hazardous 
NOT all of th.etrees being Ch~ODt,ea 
from .Oltil.i.tI·" 'llwth "9m!~i~§Jr;:;,EJL>,~~~r by' . . Edison to make .~8l!.~c;oltec~91J;~s,~tep,apd~ays scheduled arolmdthe state 

~ .Pl!l:y~paftl~~.~C~lg~Jl~partnlentofNatur~Re~urces, 

..... ~ ......... ,.. ••• _ .... _ .... ,.; .... W;~te~~~~~ent)~1\j~~i9~-' at (517) 373-2730. 

,." 
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Clarkston cityhood may bring township . lawsuit 
4 Wed .• July 4. 1990 The' Clar/cston ·(Mich.) News 

will be protected as a chartered township. 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarks!on News Staff Writer 

Supervisor Frank Ronk attempted to discuss the 
poss;bility of a township-levied lawsuit against the Michi-

. --gan Bofmi:lary Cominission June 19-,butit was.quicl.dy, 
tabled by the board. ' . 

In February, the Boundary Commission granted the 

"I,have nothing against the 
village's bid for cityhood, but 
we must make sure that we 
are protected iii all instances." 

Supervisor Frank Ronk 

Village of Clarlcston permission to proceed with city
hood. Nearly 66 percent of the village's registered voters 
turned out on May 21 to approve the proposal. 

After Ronk stated his intentions June 19. several 
board suggested that the topic be tabled until more infor
mation could be gathe~ by Ronk and township attorney 

Two injured in 
, 

1-75 rollover 
_ ,,' TVfo -ROOPle w~hurt in a rollover accident on 

southbOund 1-7S. near. M-15, Independence Township, 
June 29. 

About 1:30 p.m. Friday, a three-passenger automo-
bile lost control on soqthbound I~ 75 and tumbled off the 
highway. The driVer'iWelton Mitchell Jr., 34. of Flint; 
was uninjured, but hi passengers were hurt after they 
were ejected from the ~ ehicle. . 

Irma Baker, 43, ~as transported to Pontiac General 
Hospital for treatment,According to Chris Cames. of the 
hospital' smarketing d~partmenl, Baker was in fair C9ndi-

• I 

lion Monday. 
Information is un!ivailable where the other passen-

ger. Winfred Darrius, was taken for treatment 
Police records indicate that none of the occupants 

was wearing a seat belt at the time of the accident . 

>l 1'uu. £Atii.u sfwp sttTling 'You '.Fur 18 'YtllTS 

18TH ANNUAL 
SUMMER SALE 

·In .Progress .' 
Excellent Selection 

. 20% - 75% OFF 
. 5643 Dixie Hwy. store Hours 
Waterfall Plaza MlW 10;S" 
WA1~~n,.tI Ml48095 Th 10·8 

F 10·6 

Gerald Fisher. 
The board then voted 5-1 to table discussion. Voting 

yes were Ronk, Treasurer John Lutz, Clerk Joan McCrary 
and trustees Daniel Travis and Mel Vaara. 

T-rustee Frank Millard cast the lone no vote and said 
'. ,lte'd. ~~et.o see the subject "put to a head as soon as 

possible:' . .... 
Prior to the motion to table, Ronk explained to the 

board why he felt the state Boundary Commission matter 
should be discussed. . 

"I feel we need to look into our territorial rightS due 
to the Village of Clarkston's attempts to attain a cityhood 
designation," Ronk said. "My main concern is how we 

"I have nothing against the village's bid for city
hood, but we must make sure that we are protected in all 
instances," Ronk said. 

He also said Independence Township had an option 
of filing for cityhood, but he was personally opposed to 

. the-move~ . 
. According to Cierk joan'McCiiU-y; somebOard 

members think the Boundary Commission made an inap
propriate decision in granting Clarkston the right to apply 
for cityhood. A township-induced lawsuit would zero in 
on the charter township act, which is supposed to protect 
municipalities from annexation. 

To the rescue 

A lWQ-CAR collision at the Intersection of 
Hubbard Road and M-15 resulted In the 
hospitalization of ,two people June 27. Plc-

, . o R 

tured Is one of the Injured being transferred 
to an awaiting Fleet ambulance. (Photo by 
Curt McAII~ster) 

Always the best. 
Always within budget 

; l~ the 25 years we've been in business, we've installed over a million yards of carpet and vinyl • 
. Also, we've supplied wallpaper and window treatments for thousands of homes and busineBBe8 

I in the Oakland County area. 
. We've been this successful because we care that each of our customers gets the very best within 
: his or her budget. And the relaxed atmoophere of our showroom helps to make decisions easier. 
~ease stop by and visit Mill Street Decor soon. We11 help you coordinate your walls, windows 
a~d floors, so you11 have the ~ome you've dreamed of, without overspending your budget. 

* 7fI~ 7~ 60-65% 0# * .Ctvrpet. 11~ & 7floOd ,?toO'U 
$tWe 11ft. to: $5.00 41· "d. 

. *_:8~ *R~, 20% 0# 

, Name Brand Products 
, Trained Salespeople 
, Samples to take Home 
, Our own Expert Installers 
" ~.year 'Installation Guarantee 
, Competitive Prices: . 
, Interior Designers on Siaff 
, Financing Available 
, 6 months SAME AS CASH 

~'Iffi: 

* 7fI~ ~4 20-30% 0# 

1772 f\1·15 
Ortonville, M I 

627·6414 
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Road maintenance • condos In site under study 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The township is attempting to set a prece~ent con
cerning the sudden whirlwind of site condominium proj
ects that are taking the area and state by storm. 

Site condominium projects consist of detached 
dwellings and look like subdivisions. However, the roads 

I Sheriff's, Log 
Monday, June 25, a mailbox was maliciously dam

aged on Hawksmoore Street, Independence Township. 
*** 

Tuesday, a house on Reese Road, Independence 
Township, was pelted with eggs. 

*** . 
Thursday, police investigated a report of harassing 

phone calls at a residence on Maybee Road, Independ
ence Township. 

*** 
Friday, 22 people were cited for the consumption of 

intoxicants if! a public place at the Pine Knob Music 
Theater, Independence Township. 

*** 
Saturday, $1,900 worth of items were stolen from a 

vehicle at Pine Knob Music Theater, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Saturday, a $60 shrub was stolen from a residence on 

Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 
*** 

Saturday, a person was arrested on Clintonville 
Road, Independence Township, for outstanding warrants. 

Today's 'girl loves a 
"Beauty Party!" 
Teen & Pre-Teen Parties 
Yhe At 

Hairbrush 
3 Packages 

to choose from 
$15-$35 per child 

Hairstyle.Makeup·Manicure 
Party Gift packages (or each child 

Delicious Yogurt Sundaes 

666-4090 
7400 Highland ad. • WATERFORD 

and land between and around the units are owned by a 
"condominium association" instead of the homeowner. 

A condominium association is comprised of home
owners in the development 

On June 28, the Independence Township Planning 
Commission recommended the approval of an amend
ment to the township'S ordinance cOircerning site condo
miniums. 

Wednesday, two separate businesses on Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township, were broken into with 
total damage estimated at nearly $400. 

*** 
Thursday, a vehicle sustained $2,000 in damage 

from vandals in the Pine Knob Music Theater parking lot, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
Thursday, a person was arrested on Waldon Road, 

Independence Township, for outstanding warrants. 
*** 

Thursday, police responded to the reporlof threals at 
a residence on Jerome Lane, Independence Township. 

*** 
Thursday, a fleeing bl~e van damaged several bushes 

at a residence on North Main Street, Clarkston. 
*** 

Sunday, a residence on Shore Court, Independence 
Township, sustained $75 in damage from an attempted 
break-in and entry. 

*** 
The above information was compiled from reports 

at the Oakland County SherifPs Department. 

If approved by the township board, the amendment 
would make all landowners abutting public roads near a 
site condominium project pay for the road maintenance 
incurred by the added development 

The amendment has been 
proposed to make site 
condominium projects similar 
to plats in accordance to road 
maintenance restrictions. 

The commission voted 5-0 to recommend approval 
of the ordinance change to the township board, which has 
the final say in ordinance changes. Commission members 
Daniel Travis and Steve Secatch absent from the meeting. 

According to the amendment, if the governmental 
body in charge of the roads determines improvements are 
necessary, then the condominium association will pay for 
the costs. If the association doesn't have the money, then 
a special assessment district will be established by the 
township. 

Chairperson Brent Bair said the amendment has 
been proposed to make site condominium projects similar 
to plats in accordance to road maintenance restrictions. 

Clarkston resident Mike Clark, who is currently 
developing three such projects in the township, objected 
to the proposal. He said the amendment would make it 
difficult for developers to sell if they have to pave all 
roads adjacent to their sites. 

~ :>:t~',';:".' 
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, BY BARBARA LISTING 

" Fsnilies ~checr by suicide, need compassio~, 
undei:sl8nding, and support as they work trough theu 
griet ' 

The family of Janet Adkins is no exception. 
Mrs.,Adkins travelecho Michigan IOcommit~cide 

with lheaSsiSlance of Dr. Jack KevOrkian and his suicide 
machine on June 4, '1990, less thana year after she was 
IOld she had Alzheimer's disease. 

Herhusband and children can exiiectlO walk through 
the same difficult valley of mourning other families of 

, suicide victims h8ve traveled. 
However, in addition 10 those immediately affected, 

Mrs. Adkin's death has lOuched our entire nation. 
As much as we'd like 10 believe in absolutepersonal 

autonomy, because we're social beings our decisions 
affect the societY in which we live. , 

"Wl1at we do has an effect on people in close 
proximity 10 us as well as on oIlF'Society," says psycholo
gist Terry Wall of M.K. Sugg Associates in Southfield, 
MI. 

"The social scientist has a tendency 10 ~ each 
individual in a,social vacuum," Wall says. ''The factofthe 
matter-is we do not live in a social vacuum." 

Wall cautions against embracing suicide as a solu
tion to illness. He points out, "Once you open the door to 
something like this, we become desensitized to the moral 

. and emotional uauma of crossing these kinds of psycho
logical boundaries'bothas a society,and as individuals." 

SocietaIacceptance of a so-called "right-IO-me"has 
mental health professionals concerned about the message 
thi~sends 10 teenagers. WiU the rising teenage suicide 
ratesonlyacce~rateas troubled ~ follow the example 
of .adults, seeking a solution 10 their problems through 
sUicide? ' 

Phyllis Richman, executive direcror of aNew Jersey 
center for chilckenin crisis, has stated that "reading about 
a suicide could easily provoke a response that is self
destructive in those who may have been expressing severe 
depression." ' 

But in addition to possible societal consequences of 
Mrs~ Adkins death by suicide, Wall expresses'concern 
about whether or not her best interests were served. He 
notes that depression following a revelation of serious 
illness is,normal. 

"'Coming to grips wiLl} your own mortality is a ~ 
emotional trauma. It's only natural that it's,:depressing." 

We'll never know whether Mrs. Adkins's suicidal 
wishes were permanent or temporilry. Dr. Kevorkian was 
,unqualified 10 judge her mental competency. 

By his own admission, Kevorkian, a retiredpatholo
gist, made no formal diagnosis of'Adkin's disease. 
, He had no psychological training and was not a 
spe<;ialist in geriatric diseases. ' . 

Many experts in these fields have expressed concern 
about his ability 'to properly'assess her situation. Because 
Alzheimer's disease can be diagnosed only· by eliminat
ing other possibilities, the percentage of diagnostic error 
is high. Some doctOrs claim that as many as thirty percent 
of Mzheimer~s diagnosis are wrong. 

:Butperhaps the most frightening aspect of Adkin' s 
death was the willingness of some to accept it-on the basis 

, of cost effectiveness. 
. The specter of rising b,ealth care costs permeates the 

so-called "right-to-die" debate. 
One newspaper wondered how much money society 

, caaafford to. "lavish on the terminally ill in their last days 
: while so many younger liv~s are igno~ by the, nation 's ' 

Bac~:next 
;week 

medical system. 
The prOblem of younger people being ignored by the 

nation's medical system is a real one. But surely the 
solution must not be 10 kill off the elderly , the sick, and the 
handicapped. ' 

For those who are reluctant 10 surrender their lives to 
the more physically perfect among us, 'willa new ''right'' 
to pro-suicide counseling be ~ in the constitution? 

Dr. Kevorkain haS not' hidden his agenda. He wants 
10 set up suicide ~~~lc.~w..I!...~people can present them
selves for assisted suicides. The door is quickly opening 
to suicide on demand. 

Unless we swiftly close it, who knows where we will 

He' has integrity 
The purpose-of this letter is 10 urge you to vote for 

Tom Middleton for state representative in the 61st dis
tricL This' is the'seat being vacated by Mat Dunaskiss. 

Tom ~ many qualifications that are importarit for 
a person to represent this district. He hUlived here all his 
life. He knows the people and understands their concerns. 
He has had much experience in civic affairs, serving on 
many local, state and national boards. -He has demon
strated not only leadership :b.utintegrily; 

H you-,haveany questions or input give Tom a call. 
You will flndout,how friendly and responsive he is.. ' 

Please''joinme in voting for Tom Middleton in the ' 
GOP primary on Aug. 7. " 

Roz Ne,edham 

be by the year 2000. " , 
Nary Senander,of the Intemationally Anti-Eutha

nasia Task Force, poiDted out, ·Acceptance of death by 
design will undermine, not ex~d .. individ~ fr~m. 

, ''The sick,di$abled; cfesPairing'or dymg will be 
victimiZed by the promise of an easy death. We owe them 
more than a 'Final Solution' ." 

We owe them a chance at life, not the choice of 
assisted ~uicide.anythingless is "survival of the fittest" in 
its most gruesome form. 

BQI'bQl'a Listing is., president of Right to Life of 
Michigan. ' 

<, 

i" 

right commu~ity action agency can help. 

The Oakland Livingston Human Service (OLHSA) , 
acted as an advocated for me when, even after high 
school, and one and a: half years training for TV repair and 
radio cont(Ol, I couldn't getajob.l'm in a wheelchair, and 
the job sites just didn't have the provisions for the handi
capped. 

About two months ago, Mrs. Hoimes, from Wil
liams Lake SchoollOld me about a workprognun spon
sored by OLHSA. She gave my name and phone number 
to a ease worker, who in tum called and told·me about a 
work prognun called Handicapped. Adult Preschool Edu'" 
cation Network (HAPEN). I lOOk a couple of weeks of 
training-learning 10 interact with children and applied for 
a job. Two weeks later I was hired. 

, I Currently I am working at Temple Beth, a Head 
Start prognun site in Pontiac~ I assisueachers with 3-10 S
year-old children, and I love itl Job opens world: . 

For people who are handicapped, the right training 
doesn't necessarily get you the job you want - but the 

HAREN opened up a new world for me. Thanks 
'OLHSA. 

Larry Sutton 

.Ji.~sJottings 
Jim 
SberlDan" 

, . 

I seldom bet on something I know as fact. Too ofa sardine can, since the tenn applies to any of sever
often my known (acts tum out to be a third hole rumor, ,al small fish which are suitable for preserving, 
or a "fact" given me by Pete K~ohn wholollows up all commonly young herring or pilchard. 
his statement with, "Trust mel": .. _ Webster says herring cpme from,the north Atlan-

So, I know for a fact c~eFs hairbrushes are tic and north Pacific and pi1ch~rd from Europe, so I'd 
made from camel 's hair. Why else would they be be wrong on all counts. 
called camel's hair brushes? - Now you see why I don't back up my statemems 

Now then, if you were to rebut, "Are you sure?", I with heavy bets. -
say, "No, not if you're questioning me." One other common belief you should not bet on. 

And, I'd look it up later. IQ Tom Burnam's Don't bet Abrah~ Lincoln wrote his Gettysburg 
"Dictionary of Misinformation" I'd'find camel's hair address on the b~ck of an envelope on a train going to 
brushes, were'never'madefrom carnel'shrur ;burusual:.' ,,~ake~-,that- f-c\mous -speech: , , . , 

ly from the tails of squirrels. ·Bumam says Lincoln started working on that 
Tom goes onto say fine fabrics are woven from November 19, 1863 speech November 8. He wrote 

the 2-humped, B~ctr.Hm camel. Hairfrom the I-hump, and ~wroteat least five draftS,' and it was on regular 
Arabian camel is too shon to.-make fine fabrics. White House paPer, i' 

,', I'd notOnlYI firid out I .was: wrong about the 'B~am doesn't take up the argument. of the 
camel's hair bruslles, butI'd learn more than 1 wanted worldbemground orfiator square. And if you aSk me, 
to from TOril's"(nCtlonary.' ,', I'm not sure. '1 , , 

_ " Jilst asI' lct!ew c:;ahter$hairbrus~es, w~re made' -----0-----
, . from ~amel's hajr:, ,I kpow sardine is a liv~g fish. I'm By the way, the above symbol is a jim dash, but 

what piut ofi the country they JhIjve don 'tquestion me on it, " 
;YUIUP~iU1';;,. I~Jft., .. . , : .,~--~O-.;.-.. , ,'. ' 

i~ ... rpam . - Itave;,.a',b.oQmjtig~'happy.EQurth'of JUly and 
, rememberwhar:th~ ::1161~li""'Y";' . " ," .. :;.J,,,~,,; ~ '. " ", '" ',' ,.Juay 'SitU abOut. 

'.-' , "'~.' .-, ,*, . " -. _ •••• "". ,._l~~~. , ".j', .',t . 

,~ 
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Ca~~'CU oj¥ , , 
, ~~ misshapen identity 

It was an. ~ially proud moment. "Barbara:.Rose 

Collins belonged to Mensa; which means she's smarter 

tIuul atmosteverybody," I tbldmy wife. "We live in the ' 

same apartment building she does, she represents us on the 

City, Council, and she's willing to represent us in 

Congress. We are very ,lucky." - , 

"If she's so sman, how come she doesn't know how 

to drive?" my wife retorted. "How come she always bas a 

chauffeur waiting for her out in front?· How many people 

in the 13th CongressiOnalDistrict have chauffeurs waiting 

for them?" , 1 ,... 

THE MO~T DREADED PENALTY 
JUMPrsALL 

(f\)OOWLl~G : THE 

My wife is probibly envious. Collins is transported 

in a city car, and' we have to make monthly payments on 
our car. Collins has (a big identification sign in her car 

windOw that allows her to park free forever at meters,and 

we're always getting ticketed for parking two minutes 

overtime. 
"Don't be unfair. Council members and many other ' 

city officials volunteer to drive city cars just so there'll be 

room on city buses for all the voters. And you'll notice that I 

Barbara-Rose's chauffeur doesn't wear a uniform so 

maybe he's also her secretary," I said. "And I'm sure'she I 

F"o"''f-bI~P~M~ctlve; 

knows how to drive, but when. you can think on the super- . 

high Jvfensa.1~el. it .makesgooa seOS,e to let sc:>meone else ~ 

steer sdyo\u:an'sPen.dyoui ume in the backseat thfukiiig \ 

hard abOut how much money you're saving oil car j 

p~yntents8l!dparking meters."· . j-
I 

:~ ;··,,;;"r;'\, 

Their Yf,ay or the highway 

, "A stitch in tilnesaves nine" 

"J?very clpu4 has a silver lining" 

"When inqoupt, follow directions" 

, -, A whole':batch of ciiches were proven true 

dUring 'my ride to woderecently. 

After following the' same course for 17 months, 

I got lost , 
, , I didn't-do this all by myself, mind you . .I had' 

detour;,signsto helpme;-' 

~,LakeRoai:t was closed; the first sign said. 

"OK," I saidwmyself. "I'll just tum around and 

find a route on Andersonvi1le Road." 

An~etsonvi1le'Road to the west heads out of the 

way to Springfield Township, so I turned east 

Another detour sign pops up to notify motorists 

that Anderspnvi1le Road is closed. 

FurioufiIow in the world do they expect us to 

go to getmt<>,'qal'kston? . . 

_ ,IgnQ,mgrUte ROAD CLOSED ~gn, I f:raveled 

Andersonville,a short distance lo.leam they were not 

puUiIig us On. Afl,dersonville was barricaded. 

, : ""Fmet'lsaid,.tpno,col1e jnpimi.9Ular."I'Il just 

take thi$ <lirt,foa4 .~eading1iortlt.Clerneiit.;' ,. , ' , 

- F~n mmlitesartdseveral miles of dirt road 

, later,lelllergedfutocivnizatiOIi to disco"~t .myself 

b,ack onAndersonville Road closelo tile Sprlitgfield 
. -

. ", •. 'f. 

~COlIIlPleteJlYQutofmy~ay,., ' 
. ' " 

... 

'Whiti .. L~eRQ~~·. 
,'-.Alppg'(otml1;,the ' 

.';',.' .. :. ",~;~~" ": ';" . 

" l'teviflu§lyfhad 'most admir¢ Collins for her activ- , 

:ism 'on llehalfof the rights of Mayor ColemanYoling. I 

Earlier this year, referring· to snoopy federal agents, 

" Collins said: ~'They pave dogged the man (Yoqpg).and he 

can'tdohisjob,bec~use)1e'sunder 
siege,Ifh,~; "'" dog,; 

,the animal)rightspeOple' would be protesting , ;Ji~!s ' 
been treated and hounded." , ","', I ,"" 

It ,is comforting to know that at leastQq~, counc..iI 

member realizes this city would bebeJter off aIDe mayor 

If you have to be los~ let it be on Clement. Thick· ,were on a leash. ' 

undeveloped woods line one pf the sIDoothest un-. But my regard for Collins really skyrocketed when I ' 

paved streets I've seen. I would never have known 'read the June.6' issue of the Michigan Chronicle. In an ; 

this beautiful area existed had I qot been lost interview pettainingto her, candidqcy [or Congress,. 

I've had this experience before in Independence ,Catlins revealed she, was a, member of. Mensa during the . 

Township. I remember my swprise when driving the 1960s. Wow! To get into Mensa, you havC'to score in the 

Dade Lake area, andseejllg that neighborhood loom top 2 percent o(the'populationon ,aD IQ test. There are i 

where I hadn't known it existed. only 80,000 members in the whole world. ' 

,. 
Collins even told the Chronicle she was conversant I 

Whipple Shores Lake 'is another area I discov- with Einstein's Theory of Relativity and a personal friend, 

ered, recently. " , ofIsaac Asimov, noted scientistand author. I could hardly 

Driving now around Maceday Lake, the beauty wait until the next time I ran into Barbara-Rose on our 

of directions occupied my thoughts. apartment elevator._We usually talk about our grandchil-

"When in doubt follow directions," I cUrsed to ,<ken, but now I was prepared to ask her some of the deep 

myself.' .... universal questions'that have always bewildered me, such 

An hour-and-a-half after leaving home, f finally as: According to the laYl. of gravity , how come I pushed the 

arrived safely onto Dixie Highway. The office was up botton but this elevator is going ,down? 

now just moments away. However, before I could take advantage of my close 

Ugh! Construction! ' proximity to such extreme intelligence, along came the 

But that's another column. snoopy Detroit News last week, quoting local and national' 

Mensa offiCials as saying Collins was never a member. 

Also, Asimov said he didn't know her. 

"I didn't lie," Collins 'told the News. "I believed I was 

a member. If I wasn't a member, then 1 was misled. I 

" , should have never been invited to meetings ... I have sat 

d~Wri andatgUed the' universe with Isaac Asimov ,at,~ .. 

sCience fiction convention in Cleveland~", ' , 

Certainly. Someone probably mislea Collins into 

believing she took an IQ test and scored in the ,top:2 

percent of .the ,population. And Asimov is probably, sore 

becaJlSeh~l~tqte argument. It could happen to anyone . 

'~'Thetlext.tiri1e we meet, I still plan to ask Collins ,to 

therelap.vely· of animal 
r-rn'Dolstiie ,rll vote for 
ih~ioritfthe seven other 

, ' 'iijilified~ q, " , 
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Low . rollers • 

BIG BROTHERS can be a help to a little sister 
just learning to skate. Joshua Lawson gives 
a hand to his sister, Alicia. 

ROLLER RACES take place at Summer Fun 
Daze on the tennis courts n~ar the Mill Pond 

in Springfield Township. The Oakland County 
Skatemobile visited Springfield on June 28. 

OXFORD 
~~ 60 S: Washington 
.. rillS 628-2533 . 
,,~ 5r"om 

, 
- , .. .....,;; .. 'r -~<~ " -

Congratulations · 
America! 

CLARKSTON 
7199 Ortonville Rd. 
625-0011 . 

It's your birthday! 
Let's celebrate 214 

years of: freedom 
this year with joy 

and happiness. 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer 
693-6261 

ADDISON 
35 Rochester 
752-4555 or 
693-1500 

~ 
/Ill (@xfnrb mll11k SK~~f~E 

w.GIC lINE· -. . '- @ .. 
·PE.NNIE· 

241f0lJl' Tono, . 

Belonging - Bu.ilding - Believing EUU~~~ 
. Metnl:\erF.D.I.C. . . lI't1DER· 

-'. 

. . 
:~~: = . ~-':~'''':'' '~':'. ~-~~~ 

CAN YOU TOP THIS 
CLARKSTON BUY? 

New Construction. landscaped, drive. sidewall. and more. 
Three bedrooms, two baths, attached garage, full basemem, 
lake and beach privileges. Still time \0 select colotS. $105,900 
R-3156-B 

COUNTRY CHARMER PLUS!! 
Something for everyone. Warm, cozy, three bedroom, three 
and one· half bath ranch for the lady, huge above ground pool 
for the kids, 30x24 second garage for Dad. All on ten wonderful 
acres. Excellem buyl $159,900 R-3172-F 

Beautnul w~h contemporary flail centered on 
3 landscaped IIcres. in presttgious Clatft.ston area All you 
would expect and \11ore; Exceptionally priced at $269,900 
R-3189·R 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • CLARKSTON 
ONLY $129,900 COMPLETE 

Location ... location, just seconds from 1-75, a rural setting, area 
of new $150+ homes, with everything; studio ceiling, fireplaca, 
wood Windows, fitSt floor laundry, master bath. Four months to 
complete. $129,900 R-3136-C 

r.. ARIC~mN NEW COLONIAL 
Fabulous three bedroom, \Wo and one haHbath, plus a bonus 
room, fitSt floor laundry, cook's dream kttchen, col!f fireplace, . 
muhi-level decking, two + car garage and Winding paved 
roads. $173,250 R-3086-R 

ESTATES COLONIAL 
As you enter this wonderful home, leaded glass in entry 
Creates llrisms of lig1lt in· foyer and on spiral staircase. rhis 
distinctive four bedroom: lhree bath ooionial is unlike any 
you've seenl Fabulous gazebo and decking system. $319,000 
R-3164-C 

Where Excellence Is Our Only Standard 

27 South Main 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

(313) 625-9300 ' 

Member 
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of the 21st century. I -
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'i)oy~1J ha·I!eunuseci'tems 
ciutteiing.UP,yo,brlJQu$li1 

Why not sell them. 
through the classified ads? 

Call 625-3370 . 

This Is It! 
The One You've Been Waiti~g For 

.. The HUNTER - CROSS. 

AN~UAL 
SUMMER 

CLEARANCE 
Starts Now 

SAVE 15 - 50% 

. HLJt.Jt~~ltR088 
. ,0 closslc;, l men's store. . 

" ,H~.~9; 
Monday tl1rough Friday 

"lO'1im· 9pm 
"Saturday 

19ain,' Gpir) 

, •• ~;amiu18linll:1h,e growth of services ~ilJCSQurcos, 
for ,older :petsons· promoting publicj'rivat;e -un; 

TIltOmceof Service$;~ tbeABiDgjoins~tbihe 
AdmbdsttauonoRAginginJtS i~te.nl~iespondsu1?sWt
ti~~ly arid rel~vant1Y ~ m.e Deeds .(jf~lderpetsonsand to . 
the'sging network which was established to ensure Ibat 

pannersliips. . 
• ReeognWl!g older persons as a valuable resource·· -

to themselves, their communities oil the nation. 

tbeu needS are meL 
We, too, celebrate! 

ANTIQUE SHOW 

/ 

THURSDAY, JULY 5 
THROUGH 

Sl)NDAY, JULY 15 

Browse through an excellent ,selection of antiques' and remember "yesteryear". 
Over 50 antique dealers from sil{ states will be 

displaying and selling their wares throughout the mall. 
Some of the antiques include: mahogany, Missionoak,'primitive and Art Deco~ 

furniture, rare books, glassware, costume as well as estate jewelry, , 
, baseball cards, tools and much more! 

Bead r~stringing, glass grinding and repairs will be available. 
\ ' 

L L 
FAST, FABULOOS, F AsHIQNABLE. 

• 'e' 
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. Letter to Bditor 

Photo by Sandra G. Conlen 

SEAN VENIE, 9, of Shaffer, Springfield Town
ship, skates on t~e parking lot surface at the 
Mill Pond building dur-ing the Summer Fun 
Daze in Springfield Township. 
.... ~ ______________________ ~1 

BONNIE L. VALUET 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

625-8084 

.. 

Dear Mr. Bitsh 
The President of the United States 

. TheWhifb! ·House ... .. -
Washington. D.C. 20500 or. Mr. Bush and Editor: . 

Again I'd like to thank you for your ~pen commuru
cation with me. You have promptly rephed to all of my 

letters. peal' th Also I'd like to thank you again for re 109 e 
Medicare!Catastrophic Act)"ou are. indeed. a strong man 
of principle. . . . 

Now I am asking you to please re-consid~r allowmg 
(::ongress to ~crease taxes and to stop theIr reckless 
spending. . 
. There are other solutions in solving the budget defiCit 

without any tax increases: . 
1. Freeze spending' at current levels. Leading 

economists report Congress could balance the federal 
deficit in 2 years if they froze spending; . 

2. Apply all of the peace dividend towards the defiCit 
budget. 

3. Review the Grace Commission report again and 
enforce it. The General Accounting Office reports the 
waste in the Federal budget nearly equals the federal 
budget deficit. . ' 

4. Al~the Gra.rnm-Rudman-Hollmgs Act to go 
into force. BY't"oing so all waste and pork, in each dep~-

Can I save you money on 
homeowners insurance? 

Phone Allstate and compare /' "';"~.' "', 
your present homeowners .... G1!to~ , 
insurance price and coverages :7f!.. ~ 
with ours. Maybe I can save' -~~ 

¥' '-
you·, "', '. 
some~ 

money. 

I 
I 
I 

2131 Pontiac Rd. 
AUBURN HILLS 

373-3883 

WILLIAMSON 
LAN DSC·APIN'G 
& Excavation 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

8 miles S. of Lake Orion 
11 miies E. of Clarkston 

. : ALSO AVAILABLE 
: Diamond Cry~taIDura-Cube Salt 
I 80 lb. bag $5.9~ (pick-up) 

. . Basements . Backhoe : 
I 

-
menlo would be eliminated. 

Now that you have these !acts brought to >:our att~n-
tion. we Aln~sans eXpeCt")!ou. to address Congre~ With 
these alternatives as we Amencans cannot and wIll not 
accept any more taxes. . 

Raising taxes is not the ~swer. It 18 ba~ for the 
economyand~COuld Ibrow ~~ }nto.a depressl.on . 

We are 100% behind you with your promIse "read 
my lips. no new taxes" and expect you to keep your prom· 
ise and your credibility would nOl: be damaged. 

Respectfully yours, 
Virginia PUuras, Oxford 

* * * 
Now an urgeht request to all those opposing any 

additional taxes. Write or call President Bush at: 1-(202) 
456-7639 (23 cents a minute. less than ~ postag~ s~p.) 

Tell him you expect him to keep his promlSe, read 
my lips. no new taxes." or write to: The ~ident of the 
United States, The White House. Washmgton, D.C. 
20500. . . 

We the American taxpayers can and Will make a 
difference jbut you must be heard. 

Thank you for your cooperation! 

How's your child doing at school? On the dean's 
list? In a new sorority? Captain of an intramural 
sports. team? Let us know at The Clarkston 
News, and we'll put <it on the Millstream page. 
625-3370 

s-rEPH.EN HUDSON 

BUILDER 
625-7669 

REMODELING NEW CONST-RUCTION 

MAKE 
YOUR POOL 
A PARTY! 

-START IT· UP 
I 
I 
I 
-1.-' 

WITH 
BIOGUARD® 

I 
I 
I .. 'V'-<A'\t,~:-" 
I f6 / 
I . v ~l' 
I . ~~~-- ~ 

-z.. - '~-'l.l ! s~~)~~' ~-4: 
I summer right. . analysis. 

Open your pool t=e And a prescription 
I easy way - with just right for your pool. 
I . BioCl'iard. . So it stays sparkling 
I We .offer FREE blue and algae free. 
I com'Puterized water All season long . 

. Septics & Tanks . Ponds . 

. Excavating " Retaining Walls . 

: r1l Brillg your pool 
."You've tried the Best, Now Try I to BioGuard .. 

: $7.50 (delivered - min. 5 bags) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

1 GaIlO~~~~~ M,~~::~. -= POOL MART . Trees & Shrubs 
w'ltfcr'" . .... SAT. 8·1 p.m. I 5738 M-15 Near'Dixie 

.. CLARKSTON' 625-0729 

til •. P I ~PBN 7 DAYS' 
11 ••• ., ... ___ 1: ·~,,:.: .. ~.IIJ'~.'JI!!:w.\.~ .. :..:,..,.: .. :II!I'.: ... :- .,-__ oo_s ... _C_h .. ern_I_Cal_s ... · .... S~tJpp:.:.·,.;.~e .. ·s ... _A ... c_ce~sso __ n_·es_ .... 

. ".! ,'_ . /- -I.' • :,~ " '",' _' '1.-. . . J • 

I 
__ •• t ........ :..... I 

FREE SUMA PURE WATER* 

_ •• ~. Williamson 

.'4" . 
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Steve Secatch were-abseDL 

Commissiol1 members voiced approval with the 

Sash~b~rw 'floral center" 
netS-~"first approval 

The proposed floral center Carol's Flowers rf&e.ived 
conceptual.site plan-approv81 frolij the Independence 
Township Planning Commission June 28. " 

The site is slated for the the east side of Sashabaw 
Road, south of Maybee Road. 'A vacant home occupies 
the residence; and petitioner Carol Cantor plans to refur-
bish it for an office. 

Cantor's plan-was tabled in May, but planners voted 

petitioner-s chan~ the plan. The new proposal in
cludes two smaller greenhouses, a bike path at the front of 
the property, parking in the rear of the building and nearly 
a 45 percent reduction of asphalt . 

One more approval is necess~ before construction 
can begin. Cantor hopes to begin construction as soon as 
possible in order to be ready for the 1991 spring season. 

~nllI!U~ 

~nlll!Uli 

~nlltUli 

~ntltUli 

ReduCII moistUre 
in your rome 
l-Ie~S control 
humidity 
1 J P'"' 'e> 50 1""' 

5-0 to approve it last week. Members Daniel Travis and 

PUILIC ROTICI 
-guarantees its prices to be the lowest you'll find on the quality merchandise 
we sell or we'll meet the competition's price. ' 
-delivers free - When you need it, so you don't spend your valuable time wait-
ing at home. 
-services the appliances we sell, so if you ever have a problem, help is just a 

phone call away. 
-n~s a very wide selection of appliances in stock. We're bigger than you might 
think. - ." 

Gibson-
AIR CONDITIONERS 

GET'EM \ 
"WHILE IT'S " 

HOT! 
IN STOCK 
5,000 - 22,000 BTU ~" 

AIR CONDrTlONEf!S {$"1" 
FROM t.:. 

INSTALLATION AV~'L~BLE l~~ 

SYLVANIA 
25" Dis. TV 

! 
--SYLVA'NIA :1 

SUPERSET ; 

I 

'- --' 

RUl3IOWA lIS' .... SupotIOI "-ToIIIo _I· '78 _ .......... <_ 
billY • DorII \JII 100 pcture"''''' • PR>" 
.,....,-ocor>tur*I!I. M\AIkXlIDf or> 
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SELF-CLEANING 
30" ELECTRIC 

8.3 cu. ft. 
CHEST FREEZER 

Exclusive 10 yr, timited 
Golden Warranty 
3 yr. food loss 
protection plan 
Convenienl fiII- $269 

• Regular, perma press, 
delicate cycles 

• 3 water levels $349 
• Unt filter 

WA27F2-12 
out basket 

HUR . IN NOW!· 
FOR BIG SAVINGS 
ON THAT'MAYTAG 
YOU'VE ALWAYS "€::=.======::t======:::=::;~ 

••• THE DEPENDABILITY PEOPLE 

. ", i 11~tI~ . 
-"" . ;: .. ,"~. 

" " 

FREE DELI~ERX 
FAEEREM' VAL 
OF YOUf-t:' OLD 

APPUANCE .~.pt, 
o "" bUllt-in-. 

",CREDit "'";f ' 

, AVA'~BLE .'/ 
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, Chances are that the exttemely dry conditions that year and landscape plants will need irrigation. dormant or be watered regularly (every two to three days). 
prevailed the last two summers in much of Michigan If your ability to water is limited, you need to set Irregular watering (once a week, for instance) may 
won't malce a comeback this year. watering priorities. Dave Roberts, a plant pathologist-in cause lawns to repeatedly enter dormanc~', and then res-

But some dry spells usually occur even in a normal the Michigan State University Plant Diagnostic Clinic, ume growth only to go dormant again. This weakens the 
offers these suggestions: plants and may lead to disease, insect or weed problems. 

, • Priority One: Newly planted trees, shrubs and How you water can significantly affect the ability of 
lawns. Becausetheseplantshaven'testablishedextensive the plants to survive, Ro1x;rts points out 

: root systems, they cannot tolerate long periods of dry Watering lawns at night, for instance, can promote 
weather. . the development of turfgrass diseases. Watering early in 

They depend on surface water for survival, and if the day is better because the grass foliage can dry off 
rain doesn't supply the needed moisture, you must irrigate quickly. 
to keep them alive. 

Another reason or giving them top priority is the cost 
of replacing them. 

• Priority Two: Young trees and shrubs. Trees and 
shrubs planted within the past two or three years will not 
have the established root systems of older plants and so 
need more water, though not as much as newly planted 
ornamentals. 

When drought is severe, plantings up to five or six 
years of age may need supplemental water. 

• Priority Three: Flowers, gardens and older plants. 
Though these plants may show the effects of dry weather 
more dramatically than some others, the relatively low 
cost of establishing gardens and flowers relegates them to 
this slot on thepriority list. 

Mulch to help relain soil moisture and reduce the 
need for irrigation. Older plants. vary in their ability to 
tolerate drought. 

.DeeP watering is better than shallow sprinkling 
because deep watering promotes the development of deep 
roots that better enable the plants to tolerate drought. 

The best method to water shrubs and $mall trees is 
not with a lawn sprin':ler but with a' tricRIe or gentle 
stream of water from a hose place at the base of the plant. 

Moisten the soil to a depth of six to eight inches to 
promote deep root development. Keep water off the 
foliage as much as possible. 

Water large trees by allowing the hose to run water 
at various locations around the dripline (the ends of 
branches) for several hours. 

The rule of thumb for watering landscape plants is to 
apply the equivalent of an inch of water in every week 
without rain. 

Birch and dogwood, for instance, are very suscep
tible to drought and require more watering that more 
drought-resistant species such as oaks, hickory, honeylo

Photo bY'Sandra G. Conlen cust Norway maple and white and green ash. 

Plants on sandy soils and plants exposed to a combi
nation of inadequate rain, high temperatures and drying 
winds may need more. 

Plants on heavy clay soils may need their inch or 
more applied in m9re than one watering session because 
water moves so slowly into those soils. 

WHOA, hang in there! Joshua Lawson, 8, 
tries hard to keep his balance on roller skates. 

• Priority Four: Established lawns. Established 
turfgrass sutvives long dry spells by going dormant. 
Lawns should either not be watered and allowed to go 

Applying the entire amount in one short irrigation 
session may result in most of it running off. 

BOATERS TAKE NOTICE 
Canal front to Maceday/Lotus Lakes 
for only $97,500. Large living room 
with view of canal and wood burner. 
Bring your boats and BBO grills for 
fun in the sun!! 

(8-27) 

COUNTRY PARADISE 
For you and your children. All the 
modem conveniences on 2.5 acres. 
4 bedroom,2.5 bath,lovelykitchen, 
formal dining room, family room wI 

, fireplace, central air, Pella windows," 
'and rruch morel 
$159.900 . (S-17) 

COMMERCIAL 
Zoned B-2. Beer and Wine license in 
escrow, Main building has 1580 sq. 
ft. with beauty parlor in rear. 2nd 
building currently used as a home. 
294 ft. on M-15, approx. 5 acres. 

(8-12) 

HEMINGWAY LAKE 
Front. Large home with easy access 
to 1-69 and 1-75 but with all the priva
cy and beauty of up north. You can 
move r!ght into this. 5 bedroom, 41/2 

'bath, family room, dining'rOom,' 
large master suite, 2 fireplaces. 
$235,900 (S-2) 

Ichweltzer 
, IIaI ~.Inc. 

585$ South Main Street 
C'larkston, NIl" 48016 

IBMLS 
IIIAlfQlta 

625-9700 

DEUTZ 
ALLIS 

Gets The 
Job IDone. • 

so you can _ rela'!!~.J.z'AIIIS 181' 

r-J"I\~ "Sigma" Tractor 

? 
keeps you going 

2 Year strong. The Kohler 
Limited Magnum 17 HP twin-

Warranty cylinder engine has 
full pressure lubrica
tion to provide 
constant. protection 
against engine wear 
over any terrain. 
• Smooth hydrostatic drive 
means no shifting or clutching. 
• Heavy-duty garden tractor 
frame with solid steel front axle. 
• Optional quad bagger saves 
wear on you-clippings are 
vacuumed up into lour containers 
lor convenient disposa). 

Get hard-working help fOr your lawn and .Varietyofavailableattachments 

garden tasks - the oeutz-AIIIs 1817 "Sigma" , ~r:~~:;.~ 4J';z=::i 
Tractor. and tiller. 

Ot' s~"':o"'\\ 
~;.. ; 

$968900 
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Road iinprovetTIeh.ts -hainpere{tby-l~c\: . of money-

! The following was written in response to a resident's 

riequesl to pave and improve Whipple Lake Road, Pine 

Knob Road and Eston Road in Independence Township. 

BY BRENT BAIR 

The total estimated co~tof road improvement needs 

for roads under our jurisdiction now·exceeds$l· biUton1 

Community officials identified more than ISS niiles of 

gravel roads that require paving at a total estimated cost 

of$133.2 million (over $850,000 per mile). 

Thus, the Road Commission finds itself in the unen-

Your letter to Mr. Frank Ronk, supervisor of Inde- viable position of being respQnsible for the maintenance 

pendenceTownship, dated May 8, 1990, has been for- and improvement of the largest county road network in 

warded to me for a reply. the State of Michigan, and with increasingly inadequate 

. As deputy ~anaging director of the Road Commis- funding to do the job. 

sion for Oakland County ,I appreciate YOUf concern over So what can be done about this situation? The Road 

the'condition of some of the gravel roads in:Independence Commission for Oakland County has been at the forefront 

Towns~fp. In addition,l can identify with your comments of the effort to acquire adequate funding for road im-

to an~v..en greater extent because I, too, am a resident of provements at the national, state, county and local levels. 

. Independence Township. As active participants in the National Transportation 

This dual role has provided me the opportunity to 2020 Program, we have repeatedly made the case for the 

see bot,h . sides of this issue: The bottom line, unforLu- need for additional federal participation in the provision 

nately, is that Mr. Ronk is correct in his response that there of safe and convenient roads at the local level. 

simply are not funds available to pave many·roads through- We were the lead agency in the successful effort to 

o~t O~nd County, which, like those you mention, are develop a T$sportation Economic Development Fund 

di~culJ to ~aintain and a constant source of r~uests for in the State of Michigan, which established additional 

~avlDg. I will attempt lC}.expjUldon Mr. Ronk s explana- funds for road improvements in Oakland County and 

bon. 
. ' .. ~ :.~""'_!!8hout the state. We are currently working with 

. '",~.~..1rustration reflected in your comment that you, otherS "'Oif'"a--new..statewlde JQ!!sportation funding pack-

andhundiOOS"t;f\"od1~idOnC3'in,thc-a
rea a!1 ww taxes age. -'='~ :'_,.-.. ••... 

for roads and yet road funds are not available, IS a -W~;!ged in a conversation with the 

sentiment we hear frequently at the Road Commission. Oakland County Board OTCOlllnlissio1Jcrno .. inwb.is;h we 

This comment, however, may be based on a misunder- have repeatedly voiced exactly the sentiments that YoU'" 

standing. 
. are expr~ssing. Oakl~d County',.b!~~n exPeriencing an 

It is important to understand that the properly taxes economic boom. ThiS growth has 'been"'go.o4"J:9J;.,.~~ 

that you and other residents pay 10 the county cannot, by economy and· has· generated a tremendouSlDcrease 10 

stale law, be used to improve roads in this or any other properly tax and income tax revenues forO~I~nd Coun~y 

county in the State of Michigan without a vote of the governm~nt .. It has also generated a dramatic lDcrease lD 

people.' The Road Commission is not part of Oakland traffic. The demand for our services has skyrocketed, but 

C()un~y,. ·govemme~t, aJld we~eive ,no properly .tax the revenue!i .n~ed to provide these se~ces has 'have . 

revenq~~'fromOa1Uand·County for road iinprovements. not been direttedback to the roads. We have asked the 

'The vast majority of the revenues tbat tl:teRoad county, to re-evaluate their spending priorities. We are . 

Commissiqn receives forroad improvemen'tscomesfrom asking that $10 million per year, or about 3 percent of the 

gas and weight taxes which you "pay" each time you buy counly's annual, expenditures, be dedicated for roads. 

gasoline or register your vehicle. The fuel tax rate in This amount represents a 10-fold increase in past road 

Michigan has remained at IS cenlS per gallon since 1984. expenditures. / 

Since that time, inflation has increased ihe cost of doing At u'le local level, we are taking action on several 

business, and new demands have been placed on us. fronts. We have been pursuing the establishment of a 

But even more significant has been the impact of local user fee on motor vehicle fuels; it is our belief that 

more fuel efficient vehicles. As. car.s gel more miles per this sort of pay-as-you-go user fee is the most equitable 

gallon, less fuel is· consumed per mile: This means that method of financing toad improvements. ' 

drivers are paying less in road use fees per mile. The result We are also pursuing legislation that would allow 

of all of· these things - inflation, higher demand ,and local units of government to assess impact fees on devel-

greater fuel efficiency - is that we have fewer revenues opers. In addition, we have recently established a Task 

available to do a bigger job. Force whose sole charge is to develop a strategy to 

,..-

improve the condition of gravel roads. 

IIi summary ,let me state again that I agree that many 

roads in Independence Township and throughout Oakland 

County require paving or other improvements to accom

modate increasing traffic. As part of our ongoing strategic 

planning process I have participated in meetings with 

township supervisors, city and village managers, and 

other elected officials and citizens throughout Oakland 

County with the aim of providing each municipality with 

the serviCes they most require. 
. . Thus, we are well aware of the economic growth that 

is occurring and the increasing distress and frustration 

that is resulting from the lack of sufficient funds to make 

necessary road. improvements . 
As a resident of Independence Township, I drive the 

same roads you do, and I experience the same frustration 

and inconvenience. 
As deputy managing director of the Road Commis

simi for Oakland County, one of my primary objectives is 

to continue to work for increasing the available funding to 

provide these necessary road improvements .. 

I agree with your assessm~nt that "if we want to 

continue with quality development .. ,it (is) important that 

the roads be improved." 

. ..... Unfortunately, unless additional funding is identi

~ed, many roads that .I!~. improvements will not be 

Improved~ but we're looking afalte'matives.· ._ 

. ~. '4.1'kn.o~lb.~t.!his has been a rather lengthy explana

tion for what IiUgbt-seem·-40 .. YQ\! a straight~forward-re-

.. but as you can see it is not a sunpfe"issue.lhope that 

. .understanding of why 
. though improve-

Brent Bair is deputy managing 

Commission/or Oakland County. He resides lnI1Jil~fjle.n.d

ence Township and serves as chairman township 

ning commission. 

Jj~ If'«' Iunoor .~ uk. ~ ~ GIV 

~ ~ .. a, ~ C<WM? W~'d fi~ ~ ~ 

atooi d. iJim (.M, (1 ooil ai 

J~e~~, 

625-3370. 

Spri'ngfield Family 

Medical 'Clinic 

CALL COrnWELL BANKER 

Health care for the entire family 

Dr •. Paul Haduck, D.O. Dr. Matthew Kulick, D.O. 

·Cancer Screening. 
'GEinet'81 Medicille 
oGynecoiogy 

. ·Pediatr.cs 

We OFFER: 
·Geriatric Mec!icinc 
·Workmen'sCompensation 
• SchOOl Phy;;lcals 
·Pre-m8rftal· •. Exams 

·Pre-Employment. Ex3lllS 

,Office S\lfgery, 
'X-ray Fac;8ities 
~Weight ('?iotrol 

cA~JJ ;625-7007 
StU.~fI.Ilb'l1ointmDJts Jtl'JaifaJ'U·· 'WalkIns JIf'Ula!JS.'WW4ttle/ 

.. 10140 

DaYtsburg. Mlchlg,;o :48019 

.. ., . Planning a wedding? 

StOP!r'l TOe ·,Glark.sto~News ?f!ice .... 

. andcbeck 'out"Qur ..fullhne oL;weddmg sLJPphes: . 

.. invit~ll~ns • .nap~'ins,. . .... Ing' books and·.mQ(~.' 

sEaeIDNG,·,;·ROR A 
WATEDRONT ·,sETTING? 
. ,,,. '. . . . ". .\. .. 

TRY ONE OF.' THESE HOMES 
. , 

~,. . , .' _OAD-Ulkefronthom~~tb4bedrooms,3 

l>a~s, excitmg famJlyr~ With walkOut.·:Beautlfulfnground 

,gazebo. hobby ro9m,"den.AdJ~cent to DeelWood sub . 
,.' ' .. 

This stately 4 
1"' .. ·If"" ........... ~ 2~ baths, den, 

$299.500 
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Library preview 
A GLIMPSE of the future was to be on display 
at Clarkston's Independence Day celebra
tion as a model of the new Independence 
Township library Is unveiled to the public. 
The model was developed by the TMP archi
tecture firm of Bloomfield Hills. The proto
type Is a scaled-down version of the pro
posed· 28,ODO-sqaure-foot building set for 
construction In 1991 on Clarkston Road. 
(Photo by Curt McAllister) 

Whafs happening in your neighborhood? 
Let us know at The Clarkston News. 625'-3370. 

More Choices, 
More Features 

Your Tractor Headquarters 

A Choose from 9 tractors under 40 hp 
with synChromesh. collar shift or 
hydrostatic transmissions 

A Simple hookup lets you attach a 
variety of implements to the powerful 
PTOandgo 

A Open, roomy platform for easy 
operation . 

A New fuel-efficient "TN" series en&ine 
A Series hydriulics.aIIow multiple 
~ns . , 

II Nothinf!·RJms ·····Like aoeere . 

. CAPITOLEQU~IPMENT 
. ·59950 CampgrQund;, W~shingtQn;!' :M1i48094 i 

.. 

. . Phonp (313) 781-5561 ' .. 
, ' .'.. ... "! ",,' . 

C
O 
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IF YOU'VE HEARD 
YOU'RE TOO fUSSY ••• __ 

Call to see our just completed custom 
built and designed ranch with w.o. Qual
ity and attention to detail throughoutl 
3,100 sq. ft. finished space and room for 
apt. in lower level. All the popular ameni
tiesl Lavish master suite I Clarkston's 
Deerwood. $329,900 RDR-1417 

PRESTIGIOUS 
CLARKSTON RANCH 

EXPECT TO BE ENVIED 
Estate-sized lot with peaceful views. 
Many extras grace this elegant home. 
Over 3,500 sq. ft. plus unfinished walk
out and 5 cargarage. Clarkston Ranch 
Estates. $335,000 ADR-1211 

4 bedrooms and 3112 b~thsaccented by 
Cathedral ceilings In great room. and HEATHER LMftol::lo:. niAN"'" 
master suite. Also features 2 fireplaces, . LuXUry living, 
wet bar, eentral air, 3 car 'garage, and acre lot, paved 
more. Extensl"e landscaplrig,~nd daC)k- in January 1989 . ' .. 
in9:"(Sun!u~tsaremEE)PropertyiprlCed plan.wit'" great room. . ~IOng. 
to s~lI· at "$2'48.90.0 .. Just listed. Call· fireplace, and skylight In. Mas,e~ bath. 
NdWI RDR-1507 . "7" ,,' .. .'. ,.,Call f~(1 detans~$225,OOORDR-1363 

• l,' i- , " ,I . ;', ~ '-'" l' '. . . . r I I.- " - • 'l!' 

WI If we don't sell your home, we'll buy it. ~ 

.... 
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Ready, set, ••• 

.. .. 

TWO AREA young .... areencoulWledby as this, t:epreser:ated ",any of the events held 
Deer Lake 11fe.gl.iatdJo-,,, Ray at the"'each·s,lnh~or;Clfthe .. aeac"~s sumR,'ler swim class 

.. annual Parents~ Nlgbl. SWlrnm'ng.races;suchpariIOip"rlJ$~:'The .. swl_m~.I~gc;lasses are 

, < .• ~'-$;;. 

Photo by CUrt MeAlllater 

." 
among the .. many summer :programs con
ducted by the Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation Department.-

, -i, .... 

Don't be shy., Write a letter to the· edittJT 
5 S.Ma,in·"St.,c.Jarkston"'" 

"it's no:'aeCident .. 
.. surte"ratin·iDSijfes 

-,...· ...... cars .. .... :e1se~'" . " .'~' . . . . 
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Store produee. }nay be.~~t;:with new discovery 
~ ............ _z-,~":".~-- . 

You've seen pale-looking tomatoes in the grocery 

store. 
If growers wait for .that bright red color before 

.... shipping-the-tomatoes.will.b~too.:ripe.:aruLwillhe.ginto 
spoil." . . 

The U.S. Dep~tment of Agriculture has come up 
with a solution to provide ripe produce to grocery stores. 

An inexpensive film has been developed by Myrna 
Nisperos-Carriedo, a chemist with the USDA's..Agricul
tural Research Service. The film may be applied to fresh 
fruit and vegetables tQ retard ripening, she explains. 

"The coating extentls the shelf life of produce with
out harming quality, allowing it to be stored at 70 degrees, 
normal room temperature, she says. 

Nisperos-Carriedo developed the coating from a 
base of commercially available oils or waxes and cellu-
lose. 

"We added an emulsifier that commercial blends 
don't have," she explains. 

At the ARS Citrus and Subtropical Products Re
search Laboratory in Winter Haven,Fb., Nisperos-Car
riedo found that a vegetable oil-emulsifier film worked ' 
successfully on tomatoes, oranges and carambolas. 

After 14 days of storage, only 40 percent of the 
treated tomatoes began ripening, compared to almost 100 
percent of tomatoes without the coating. 

And she said, the coated tomatoes'had better color. 
Without the emulsifier, she found that about 80 

percent of the tomatoes treated with a commerically 
available coating started to ripen. 

Nisperos-Carriedo made a surprising discovery when 
she tested the coating on mature pineapple oranges. After 
eight to 10 days in storage at 70 degrees, extracted juice 
contained up to 14 times more of the usual flavor vola-
tiles. 

"Volatile esters, those fragrant compounds formed 
'by the chemical combination of an acid and an alcohol, 
give orange juice its 'fruity' taste," she said. 

L .. ~_ .. , ._". __ . '" -_~. 

INC. 

CUSTOM. DECKS 
"CEDAR DECK SPEC1AUSI'S" 

-6247 

Yes, there Is a n~e_~d bunder 
that wUl handle yOur .mlll JobI too! 

LICENSED 627-6234 INSURED 

Fragile carambola - Florida-grown star fruit that 
turns brown an.d-shows fungal growth after aboQt three 
days 'storage - held up well even after eight days of 
sl:()rage.~hen treated witiJ the emulsified film. ' 

MiltonT~ Ouye,ARSiiauornilprogramleatler for 

Photos by Sandra G. Conlan . 

.. 
• ..;I .. , .. ,,~ .... ~~ 

" 
~~ r"~ 

~);~;j. 

ALICIA, 4, and Alivia, 2~ on the left, get help 
with skating coordination from their mother, 
Sharon. The Lawson family lives on Rattalee 
Lake.. Road. . . 

product losses, says fresh fruit and vegetables can suffer 
anywhere from 12 to 20 percent spoilage loss from farm 
gate to retail outlets. 

Nisperos-Carriedo plans to patent the emulsified 
··film; 

Summer fun 

HOW'S THE WATER? Inquires II-month 
Wesley Rlcksgers of Springfield Township. 
The Infant was Just one of many people to 
participate-In the ,estlvltles at Springfield 
Township'S Summer Fun 'Daze on June 28. 

COLE ~~-••. 

97-
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.Hearing~on rezoning, 
ordinance amendment 

Wedding 
Preparations 
Simpafietf 

Let us show you our 
beautiful collection of 
contemporary wedding 
stationery. You can select 
your complete paper 
trousseau from a 
wide variety 
of styles in 
every 

The 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-3370 

, ·A WARM 
t~HoMECONnNG . ~I 
• H~atin8 (s1 COQ.lin8~: 
~ 666-3659 ,. 
; .. SALES • SI;RVICE • INSTALLATION ,. . 

, 

The Independence Township Planning Commission 
has announced it will be discussing two items under the 
pubJic.hearing..£egm~~.Qf.theJuly .. 19 meetiQg. 

These items include: ... .. . 
• A request by Daniel Ellsworth to rezone a .92-acre 

parcel of land on the northwest comer of Waldon and 
Clintonville roads from local commercial (C-l) to single 
family residential (RIA). 

• SPECIAL SAVINGS Jf: 
., ~P"'NG FURNAce CLEANING ,.. 

-te. $30.00 Gas Only . t 
. if New F~mace .Flue Dampers ,.. il as lOW. as $775 .Flnanclng Available ,.... 

·Humldlflers ' 

• The consideration of a text amendment to Ordi
nance #83, as amended, the Charter Township of Inde
pendence Zoning Ordinance for the purpose of creatinglil 
new Artiele XXVI,Ptanned Residential DeyelopmenL 

The meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. and will be held in 
the Independence Township Board room, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston. 

on: 

t ·UGDAO 75,000 BTU ·2 Year Wal'lJnty ,. 
·Clock Thermostats All Parts & labOr ~. 
'Electronlc Ali' ·24 Hour Emergency I 

Cleaners Service ~ •. 
Stores/or Men since 1904 

""'Ii;:;.-. flG\fj ,.. 
~e' ,.... 

- ~CO~·" ,.., ,., 
FREE *, 

Et;;ttMA ~,.Ic : 
.' ~.. -"~" '-" .. ~,~,. ." . 

Rochester 
• 

1471 N. Main St. 
651-0~71 

/ 

:: .t; '. 
. :' , 

Lake Orion 
47 E .. Flint St. 

.693-6117 
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Gonzales 'named to 
+ ••• ':. __ ._ ._ •• ~ ___ • ______ • _ ~~_:.,It:. V" _. _! ._", _ . 

Campaign Cabinet 
D' ArcyGonzales, of Clarkston; haS been appointed 

as vice chairman of die government unit for this year's 
United Way of Oakland County Campaign Cabinet 

Gonzales,se.colldvice ~~~nt~ttictmanager at 
NBD Bank. N.A., has been a Umted Way volwiteer Since 
1978, serving in various poSitionswitlUnNBD. . 

He is a member of-the' Pontiac Lions Club and the 
Waterford Optimist Club. He graduated with a bachelor's 
degree from Sienna Heights College. . 

*** 

"' . 

standing are approved. The review process is very inten

sive." 
- - ·The-Breast Care Program. at theWQmen'sHealth 

, Cen~r of Clarkston provides women with the follqwing 
Serv1ceS: ~ow dose fllm screen mammography,.experi
enc~ reglSteredmammographic technologists, and es
tabhshed board certified radiol~gists to interpret results. 

Ultrasound C?f ~e breast (~hnology using sound 
wa~es) and eXaIDlnation, along W1th education are also 
avadable. 

For more information, call 625-6660 during office 
hours. 

United Way 
appointment, 

B C 
William L .. Shaw, 

reast are PrQgtam ::.r=::':m~ . 
receives accr¢i!itti~h ::!d~~ 

.;. ''k' . this year's United Way 
The American College of Radiologists ACR. re- of . Oakland County 

cendy gave full accreditation to the breast ~e program campaign. 
at the Women's Health Center of Claikston . 7650 Dixie ' Shaw and his wife 
Highway at Pine Ridge Place in Clarkston. ' . live in Clarkston. 

. The certification signifies Jhat th~ mammography Shaw began volun-
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Wisconsin. Shaw is a member of the Oakland County 
Chapter of the American Institute ofBankingOfwhi~h lie 
was president in 1970. ' 

. He is'also affiliated with the Oakland CountyCh~p
ter of Commerce and Exchange Club of Pontiac. ' 

Income tax 
• annIversary 

_ Aug. 5 !Darks. the anniversary of the federal 
lOcome tax. SIgned lOto law by Abraham Lincoln in 
1862, the tax was levied as an emergency wartime 
measure only. 

p~ple with yearly incomes over $600 paid a 3 
percent IDcome tax, and those with yearly incomes . 
over $5,000 paid 5 percent. The first tax went into 
effect Jan. 1, 1862, and was repealed in 1872. 

An income tax again was enacted in 1894 by 
President Grover Cleveland. However, the Supreme' 

. Court declared it unconstitutional because it was a 
direct tax, levying a 2 percent: income tax on all . 
persons with yearly incomes over $4,000. 

s~ces at the W~~en 'sHealth Center pass the highest teering for the United 
reV1~w of the facUlty, personnel qt!alific~tions, image Way in 196J.Since 1983, 
~~l~d ,dosage as set by a ~rreview committee of . he has served in various . 

The Women's Health Center of Clarkston underthe . ~mia~·L.Shaw, ' ;aJ;i~b~et.ein<;':: 

This forced income tax supporters to seek a con
s~tution~ amen~ment that would give Congress the 
. nght to Impose lDcome taxes without apportionment· 
among the states. In 1913, the 16th Amendment was 
ratified by the states, and a new personal income tax, 
was approved by Congress. . direCtion of Susan Coleman; M.D., is accredited for three 109 chmrman of the Commercial and Major Firms Units. 

years. 'He was elected to United Way's Board of Directors 

" "W~ are ~ery pleased to receive this recognition this year. : . 
because 1t venfies that our services meet the highest Shaw served in the United States Army and was 
requirements in the country for mammography services " stationed in Munich, Germany from 1960.;63. He is a 
said Dr_ Coleman. . ' . graduate of the School of Banking at the University of 

"Not all sites, usually hospital, who· apply for this 

1, . " .. '. . 
.~!!E~"~-----------------

~.~ MUFFINS & YOGURT 
~ 7222 Ortonville Rd. M-15 at 1-75 

I Frozen Yogurt Independence Point 
I Muffins Clarkston, Mi. 48016 

: We also serve: 620-2844 
I . Reg. & Gourmet SPECIAL 

.11 . ~~~e;l~te (i'n season) ;::1:;; 
. Veggie plate ' 

I . Greek or garden salad 61 44 
I . Soup & Chili (in season) ~'YodVRT-
I . Sandwiches your choice oj flavor Summer Hr. 
I . Brownies & c06kl8s ::., :~~s w\lhe & blue sprirides M-F 5 am - 11 pm 
110% team discounts '"hipped cream Sat 7 am - 11 pm 
I Coaches FREE' ., 'cherry 7·1·90 thru 7·8-90 Sun 8 am - 9 pm I 
I We grind our own ccilfe,e beans and make our own bakery products. I 

.------------~-~~---------~ 
Brinker's. Heating c",.Plumbing 

, InVites You To Visit 
Our'New Showroom 

Filled With :FixtUres Fot· The, 
, ' :';Bath '~,Kitchen' 6P For 
The Do-.It-VQurself Person. 

• MOEN 
• GRaHE 

• PEARL &' OASIS . 
WlIIRLl'OOLS 

• AMERICAN 
stANDARD 

BliQ~e ,0 
,~~IS 
~~~f~ 

Pl~mbing' Be Heating Inc. 
47'~O; :H$t«?~~rxR.d. 

673-2121 • 'DraytoriP1a.ins .•... 673-2132 

Today, federal income taxes consist of individ
ual income taxes. ~es on corporations, social insur
ance or payroll taxes, excise taxes and customs duties. 

HALLMARK WEST 
625-6900 or 674-4161 

Century 21 International Award 
Winning Office 
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Sports 

Foes handicapped by pitcher's success 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Kathy Seidl has never seen Califor
nia Angel Jim Abbott pitch, but plenty of 
Clarkston-area women softball players have 
seen Seidl on the mound. 

Lefty Abbott may pitch before thou
sands at Anaheim Stadium and righthan

, der Seidl pitches in front of a few dozen at 
Clintonwood Park, but the two have some 

, things in common. Both are one-armed 
pitchers, and both pitch well enough to 

, cause plenty of headaches to opposing 
batters. 

, One thing Seidl doesn't have in 
" common with Abbott, she bats. Abbott 

plays in the American League where pitch
ers do not bat 

Seidl has had one arm since birth, but 
it hasn't ~topped·her from competing in 
sports, raising three children with her 

, husband Phillip, being a certified medical 
assistant and taking classes to become a 
registered nurse. 

/ 

Seidl's sister-in-law, Denise, an oc
cupational therapist, will sometimes even 
'call her up for advice while working with 
a handicapped patient 

Seidl, who graduated from Berkley 
High School in 1977 and now lives in 
Oxford~ credits the support of her family, 
friends and teammates with helping to 
overcome her physical handicap. 

She said competing in sports has helped 
her self-confidence, a self-confidence she 

"1 love it when the 
othei coaches tell the;i 
girls ( outfielders J to. 
come in and then 1 hit it 
over their heads and 
snicker." 

Kathy Seidl 

learned early through~the help of her brother, 
RoIland Sargent 

When Seidl was in second grade, her 
brother placed her strategically on the lawn 
in front of their bay window. She would 

WONDER"DRUGS 

KATHY Seidl throws a pitch during ~ 6-5 victory June 27 by her Tom Lampheres ~eam over Todd 
Enterprises at Clintonwood Park •. 
toss a baIl to him and then be forced to 
quickly grab her glove before trying to 
~atch the returning throw. Sometimes she 
would catch it, sometimes she would block 
the ball with her body. But after a week ()f 
playing fielder-goaltender in front of the 
window, she learned how to catch, remove 
her glove and throw in'a smooth, quick 
motion. 

She played in the Berkley Mom's 
Club from ages 8-20. $he also played high 
school basketball and softball, where she 
pitched and: played first base. 

Now s.JJe pitches and has a 7-4 record 
for Tom Lainpheres of the Women's Beta 
league in Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation Department softball. She 
also pitches'Jor a league in Waterford. 

Seidl said her mom "likes it" and her 
dad thinks she "plays too much," but she 
said both are proud of her .. 

Seidl silid her teammates and oppo
nents in the l~ague h~v.e been supportive. 

Because she is so qUick with transferring 
her glove onto her hand after making a 
pitch, many first-time opponents immedi
ately don't realize she has only one arm. 

It's a little easier for the opposition to 
see that she bats one-handed. Sometimes 
new opponents will overcompensate for 
Seidl's handieap but they get burned in the 
process. 

"I love it when the other coaches tell 
their girls (outfielders) to come in and then 
1 hit it over their heads and snicker," said 
Seidl. 

Seidl makes believers out of oppo
nents and spectators. 

"I usually hear something after a 
game, that I've 'pitched real well,' or, 
something," said Seidl. 

The comments haven't always been' 
complimentary to Seidl. When she was 
young, she would hear some of those cruel 
comments children can make. 

"I would tell anybody younger with a 

handicap to keep going. You're going to 
hear a lot of negative comments," said 
Seidl. 

Seidl said she hopes her stick-to
itiveness "inspires anybody with a handi
cap to keep trying. A handicap is some
thing to work around. You've got nothing 
to lose." 

Seidl said sometimes her husband 
Phillip is called a "softball widow" since 
his wife and his 8-year-old daughter, Tanya, 
play league softball. 

Monica and Aaron, 6-year-old twins, 
also are starting to play some softball in 
the backyard. 

When Seidl used to diaper, pick up 
and hold the twins with her one hand, she 
said her teammates used to asked, "Is there 
anything you can't do?" 

Jim Abbott may pitch against the 
Minnesota Twins, but pitcher Seidl is the 
pro when it comes to giving birth and 
raising twins. 

5789 M~15, Clarkston 625-5271 
MONTCALM AUTO GLASS' 

'263 ·w. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 ' 
ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT" 

HUTTE"LO,CHERS" -.~. BLOWER & SONS INC. 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 

. 

KERNS NORVELL' INC.lf CA~~ & LINOLEUM ' 
TOTAL 

, INSURANCE & BON;" I,' 20 YElRS IN ~"KSTON 
'1007 W. Huron, Ponti.c 681-2100 625",8444 

INS~.RANCE' SERVICE 
7640 DIXie Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410 

CLARKSTQNBIG ,lOY, INC. 
6440 Dixie, Hwy. 625~3344 

CHERRY "ILL LANES NORTH, 
Fonnerly Howe's 

36 Lanes- Pro Shop - 3 LOunges 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 . , 
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SW'inging from the heels 

James Don't worry, be happy, three-peat 
. - -. "",'.. .. 

Gibowski 

Before the Detroit Pistons start their 

quest for a three-peat. they should do one 
thing. . 

Relax. 
This incredible group of athletes has 

been playing for 17 of the last 20 1/2 

months. 
No wonder Chuck Daly is thinking 

about being a,general manager or televi
sion broadcaster. 

No wonder Bill Laimbeer, who played 

as well as ever during the finals, some
times thinks about retiring. 

But there is an easy solution to this 

problem. 
Relax. 
Barring major injuries to key play

ers, my "Three-peat 5-Point Program" is 

guarl;lnteed to help the Pistons bring a third 

straight NBA championship back to Au

burn Hills. 
1. Easy on the mash-potato circuit: 

First of all, the Pistons should avoid ap

pearing at too many basketball camps, 

formal dinners, autograph sessions, etc. 

this summer. They should be home with 

their families watching baseball players 

Photo by James Glbowskl 

sweat while drinking something cool near So what if the starting five will be) 

their pool or while swinging in a ham- Scott Hastings, David Greenwood, Dave 

mock. Bing, Bob Lanier and Gerald Henderson? 

Relax. That group of five could manage a few 

2. Don't exhibit in exhibitions: The wins against the large number of expan

entire Piston team should skip the exhibi- sion teams. 

tion season that begins in October. Let the So what if the Pistons are 5-20 by 

rookies, walk-ons or fonnerplayezs (I heard Christmas? There's still nearly 60 games 

Dave Bing has a nice shot and Bob Lanier left, plenty of time to win back enough 

can still plant his feet in the paint) play games ,to be five or 10 games above .500. 

during the exhibition games in Toledo, . And as everyone knows, 10, five or even 

Saginaw, Kissimmee, or wherever. Some being .500 is enough to qualify for the 

of the guys would probably even play for NBA play-offs. ' 

free (they'd still get to fly in Roundball I So what if the shirt-and-tie crowd are 

and get a few bucks for meal money). suddenly no-shows at The Palace? There 

Chuck Daly also is prohibited from are plenty of people who would love to 

the exhibition games, which is the decid- finally get a chance to see a live Piston 

ing factor for him to return for the three- game. There are plenty of people who 

peat. would love to see MichaelJordan, Patrick 

Relax. Ewing or Larry Bird (or a revived Hall-of-

3. Only 25 games till Christmas: Along Famer Dave Bing for that matter) even if 

with missing the unimportant exhibition the Pistons are losing. 

games, the top eight Pistons and Chuck Relax. 

Daly should take an extended vacation 4. Happy New Year: After the top 

during the beginning of the regular season, eight Pistons and Daly have·. unwrapped 

not playing until after the Christmas sea- their Christmas presents while watching 

son. 

Wolverine meets future Wolves 

DEMETRIUS CALlP, a starting guard on the University of Michigan menr
• basketball team, was the guest 

speaker June 27 during the fifth annual Tim McCormick Basketball camp. At one point, callp asked the 

young players to raise their hands If they "ked the Detroit Pistons. Nearly all of the players raised their 

hands. McCormick, who plays for the NBA's Houston Rockets, then ask~ the players who liked the 

Rockets to raise their hands. McCormick Jok~d by saying those who dldn t raise their hands for the 

Rockets would have to take extra laps at the end of the day. 

Hastings, Greenwood & company get beat 

by the Bulls on CBS, it's finally time to get 

serious about basketball. It's finally time 

for the Bulls, Lakers and Trailblazers to 

worry. 
Sure, the Pistons are going to need a 

few weeks to get in shape, but the addition 

of Daly and the top eight players are enough 
to get them into the play-offs. 

So the Pistons make the play-offs and 

don't have the home-court advantage. As 

the long play-offs begin, the Pistons find 

that the freshest legs in the NBA more than 

offset not having one extra game at home. 

Relax. 
5. Three-peat: The rest, the fresh 

legs, Daly at the helm, the experience, the 

drive to be the first team to do it. all add up 

to a third NBA championship. The Pistons 

celebrate for the third year in a row. Natu

rally, they give Lanier and Bing a cut of 

play-off bonus money. And, more impor

tantly, the Pistons give Lanier and Bing 

championship rings. 
Repeat, three-peat. 
Relax. 

Two 
wrestlers 
take firsts 

Clarkston Wrestling Club members 

A.J. Grant and Franco Vega both grappled 

their way to fIrst-place fmishes at the AAUI 
USA Region 6 Wrestling Championships 

in Battle Cre'ek June 15-17. 
Vega won the 85-pound freestyle 

Midget Division and the 85-pound Greco· 

Roman Midget Division. Grant captured 

lhe 55-pound freestyle Midget Division. 
Randy Gates was third in the 112-

pound freestyle Midget Division, Christo

pher Haag took lOurth place in the 50-

pound freestyle Bantam Division and Ja· 

son Roughton placed fourth in the 138-

pound Cadet Division. 
Other Clarkston wrestlers competing 

in Battle Creek were Charlie Myer, Ricky 

Rank, Ryan McAleer, Aildy Auten, Bran

don Rank and Chad Auten. 

Tennis lessons 
in Davisburg 
will. be _~mashing 

Youth tennis lessons will be offered 

at the Mill Pond Park tennis courts in 

Davisburg starting July 16. 
The Springfield Township Parks and 

Recreation Department sponsors the les

sons which are for advanced and interme

diate players aged 8-17. 
The lessons run for two weeks, July 

16 to July 27, Monday thru Friday, 1 p.m. 

to 3 p.m. Maximum 'enrollment for each . 

class is six students •. :-·nvate lessons will 

also be arranged upOn n ,luesL 
Sara Harrod wit! oe the instructor. 

The United States Tennis Association 

member has played for Oakland Univer

sity and is currently training with a United 

States Tennis Professional Tennis Asso

ciation Pro to become a pro herself. She 

plans to continue her training at. Ferris 

State Un.iversity to become certified. 
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Ve~.tu're Hold 
'.' P;:os Tech , 
, TI;1:"county, Powe~ Rodding 
. V1:ctQ.r ~S' eJub ., 
O.akland ,~er~hant 
QuaUtyDesi;gn 
Clarkston Disposal 

BETA BLUE 

10 
9 
8 

, 7 
3 
1 
1 

W 

century 21 ., 8 
'Bovaa~' s Ca.pb.,ll Illectric 8 
Haritz 7 
Aaerican' Fitness 8 
El'ilbroidery By R.C.' 6 
Coach's Co'rner 5 
Ifat·tr.esses & More' 5 
Hr. Big's 4 

. tfa·t.erfall Jeweler 3 

BBTA WHITE 

Have rick Hanage.ent 
. > Sun Tan Hut " 
, Tri-Coun'ty Custo~ Sports 

O.ega Blectric' 
Driller's !. 

'J Paler.o' s Restaurant 
, Bowen's Landscaping 

i' 

W, L 

11 1 
9 2 
6 '4 
6 5 
Sa 5 
1 10 
1 12 :Force ,,'ut " 

TOPD Enterprises Infielders·. team up for ... force out at second base during a 6-5 . loss agljllnst ,Tom 
lilmphereslnWQmeri's Beta II:Ctlon "une27,. . ' . '. . WOilER'S BETA H/~'LOWI:R 

> ~ .. t 

T. A.S.· Gi:'aphtcs " 
Cracker ,B.rrel . 
. All Haintenance' 
Liberty ear 
Dai-quiri .Dicks 
C.afe Hax I 

WOHEN'S BETAltl;W UPPER 

Breaker's 
Lanfear Faitilyi~avern 
Victor's 
Todd EnteiE'prls~ 

W L 

8 4 
5 7 
4 7 
3 8 
1 10 
1 10 

W 

12 
8 
8 
6 

L 

0 
2 
4 
4 

", y . :.,:.. . .",' . '. .. . .. 
!. • •. ~"':,~. ':_"~' .. '~~'1'/-' "j-,.":;->.'" .,.ti,-... -'" 

HBN'S GAHtlA HIF W L T 

T.B.A. 10 1 
DUUngers 9 2 
Carter Hac Intosh 8 3 
J & t Con.trucUon 7 2 1 
Waterford Courts 7 .4 
Dave Sway"e Remodeling 4 6 
Professional Breathing 4 6 1 

Lakeside Window 2 9 
Leslie Electric 1 10 

'._ Tom Lanfear's 7 5 Ten!lta's 1 10 

I,·~ •.. ',.'''.··· ~.:."~/i!: '<~.&', " . .& '& -"" !~.""'. 
" ... , . ',' .~ 

THE 

I[ iilli[liILIL 

,"'-

t 

" ,. 

l·fEN'S GAJlItAW/F W L 

,. Clarkston Carbide 9 1 
Johnnies Car Wash 9 1 
Tri..,.CountyCustoa Sport.s 8 3 
Poollllart. 7 4 
Pontiac Firefighters 5 5 
Rock-A-Way Cafe 5 5 
Pet.e "s Coney 5 6 

. Bad BOYS 4 6 
Laflamme Building 2 7 
Kuhlman Corp 1 9 
Deer Lake Inn/D. J. Pai,nting 0 10 
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Dig Dug 
Don't Know 
The S1.psons 
The Cru~sers 
Sand-D199·u's ~ 

CO-REC AIIERICAR 

Aerial Assault 
Six Paek 
Sand Pipers 
SUlllller Fun 
Hallller Tille 
Warriors 
"cLean's 
Spiked Punch 
!fotley Crew 

@b{(f®~~® 
'fT~Q~, 
~.~<f\5~~.~ . l:I6 \J ,- ,. 

Vinyl Uned-Gunlte Pools 
experienced Slnce-1966 

In Building Pools 
, Uner replacement 
, Open & close p~ols 

Gordon Starr Ucensed 

BIJllder 628-7979 

PEPPERMILL 
PLACE APTS. 

FOR SENIORS ONLY 
730 S. Saginaw St., Lapeer 

NOW AVAILABLE 
New One .Bedroom Units 

'Heat Furnished 
"Range "Refrigerator 
"On-Site Laundry "Elevator 
"Modestly Priced 

(starting at $315) 

667-0002 
Mon.-Fri. 10-4 

Sat. 10·1 
or by appointment anytime 

InvItatIone 
and AcceuorIn 

ExClusive deSigns thaI will 
perflClly reflecl the 8tyIe of 
your wedding. 

See the ELI!ClAHT 
WEbDlNOI11ne et 

or 

The Clarkston News 
S SouthMatn 
·'625;:3370'· . 

.. ~ .. 
~'1f L' 

····14'- T 
8 2 
9 6 
6 9 

···2,-1-8 

W L 

14 0 
16 4 
10 5 
11 9 

6 9 
8 11 
3 12 
4 11 
2 13 

...• .lli_ .. :. HEH'-SAHHICAH "'" W· -L-

19 1 

WOIfEH'S 

Vanilla Thunder 
The Di9gers 
Su •• er Sandies 
Killer Flaaingos 
Sun 'Devils ... , 

W L 

19 1 
4 1 

14 6 
10 10 
317 

The Ifetallikenny's 
Dig This 
Ho Brains .- Ro He~daches 
Little Caesar's 

15 
15 
13 

5. 
5 
7 

Sand Crabs 
Little Caesar's II 
Teaa Delaney 
Di9 or Die 
Teall Max 
EMW Sports 
Reqles Abanden 
Salty Dogs. 

12 8 
12 8 

8 12 
8 12 
8 12 
5 15 
4 16 
2 18 

CO-RBC HATIOHAL W 

Sla_jallilers . 8 
Bullets 12 
Beachcombers 7· 
Sand Sharks 10 
Cobras 8 
The' Netters 5 
Ifuckrakers 5 
Hound Dogs 4 
Int1",idators 1 

WWickes Lu ..... 

e start your plan with 
the .most important part 
of your kitchen ~ you; 

~~~!;;~~ We think your lifestyle is just as· important as 
your room measurements & plans, The result 
is a kitchen planned . 
for theoway YOo%u live! . A_ Quality Cabinets 

O·FF Every kitchen cabinet we sell features :v." solid . , . 0 oak front fran1es with solid oak drawer fronts, 
. , each with a beautiful, furniture quaflty finish. Each 

has easy-cleari, vinyl coated Interiors with '12" 

. 

. Manufacturer's adjustalile wall shefves, and features durable, 
. Ust Price epoxy-coated draWer glides. 

Standard 1/2 H,P. 
Garbage Disposer 

_-----. • Galvanized steel shredder 
ring; 2-vr. home warranty 

S9~032#E30 

WE GUARANTEE 
YOUR SATISFACTION! 

If you are not satisfied with your purchase, simply return the Item, 
together with prool 01 purchase, within 30 days 01 purchase, and 
we'll gladly exchange it or, \I you prefer, refund your purchase price 
In lull. . 6" Deep Stainless 

Steel Sink 
• Durable buIIed finlsh; 3-yr. NO PAYMENTS FOR-90 DAYSI" 

L 

2 
3 
3 
5 
7 

10 
10 
11 

9 

~ 33"1122" double bowls When you use your Wickes Lumber. Cbargel 

29~ Or "cllarge It" with the foUowIng: .... - w=· . 
2 Handle Decorative 123m ,. .•. ~ ~.~ 
Kitchen Faucet 1~~'n~' .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ ... ~ ... =.J ~ t:I:IlJIIII 
• Beautiful oak handles ~ 
• 2():. . warranty; washerIesS 

4~88 'SUlO minimum pu- ~Ired. Finance charges will be useued durillll deferral 
;:, period. Deferral period begins ~ dellYery 01 madwldlle. -r:t.AI 

r-----------, WiCK.·.'.ES.~R .. OCHESTER Chf(JI(J~~lit ~I 
. ~_:iDCROOKS RD, r;n::/U alt/19t1""-

'.1 BIlt:'W.ilo" eroo", Norlh 0' fIJ'~ ~ 

. . . t ... , 'j: .:,-. ~., ~!~~~:. . . "'-1':',,"'\··~. \~ l~.:~~ ',.". . , ~'._,\ .. , ., ~ ,': . ;.,' . . " , .. \.:t· 
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-A-lesso-n 
in style 

Valerie_,phaup--. 
'Associate Broker 

HE OPEN LISTING 

'I 

I 

QUESTION: 1- understand that with ar 
"open" listing, you can list property with 

. many Realtors and pay only the one who sells 
.' it: Why don't more, sellers use it? LA-N-":'-O':'P":'E-':N~,L"';I-S-T-I-N~G 

SOUNDS GOOD on paper 
ANSWER: As the name implies, the "open" but can be Ineffective If 

listing is open to everyone. You agree to pay a you want to sell the most 
Realtor's commission if, and o~ly if, he .sells the advantageous way. 
property. But you reserve the nght to hue other.. ' . ,..... • •• 

. : Realtors or to sell the home yourself. 
It sounds good on paper - but, frankly, it's 

. the most ineffective arrangement to make you ,. 
'. REALLY want to sell yoilrhome in a reasonable 
. time and expeCt the Realtor'S full expenditure of 

. _ timepnd adverti_sing money. j\tany juncture, he 
c.an".rise the:_ to another Rea1tor or to the' -

I 
/ 

PRACTICING her serving Is Stephanie Fahey. Fahey Is among the 60 
young players taking'lessons sponsored by the Independence Parks 
and ,Recreation Department. 

.. -- --

RENEE Shuburt follows through on 
a volley at the net while Instructor 
Dick Swartout watches for correct 
style. About 60 young players, 8-15 
years old, will be'recelvlng lessons 
through the first week of August at 
the Cllntonwood Park courts Tues- , 
days and Thursdays. Swartout, 
who Is the Clarkston High School 
varsity boys' tennis coach, has 
been giving the lessons for 20 
years and said this year's turnout Is 
the biggest ever. Helping with the 
Instruction are Swartout's daught
er, Krlsty, and son, Marc, who both 
will be playing tennis next year for 
the Wolves. The summer lessons 
are sponsored by the Indepen
dence Township Parks and Recre
ation Department. 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D. 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C.' 
Medical Care For "!'he Entire Family 

7736 Ortonville Rd. / 
M-15 Just N. of 1-75' 

625-5885 

Steaming mad? 

Day and Evening 
Appointments 

Write a letter to the editor at The Clarkston N~s; S S. Main 
St., Clarkston, MI 48016. 
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r TEEN CLtJB-
-. '4,:4\fl~one.g 1.9,JjJ~,an join the Teen 

Tuesday q~~;Th~e first event WIll be a best"ball 
the sand cou,rts at seramule ol1;July 13 at 9 a.m. Golfers will 
is a non-competitive volleyball tee off at the Spring Lake Country Club. 

_ where pla~.ers.play_on.dif(erent teams ecwh ._ _, __ . fQPI~~s.}'{illpJ.!lyjIl the scramble, 
week to help them meet other people, get which is -. open to 'teams of guys:gkls -or -
some exercise and' give everyone an op- mixed. Anyone who isn't in a foursome 
portunity to win games. -ahead of time will be placed within one., 

The focus of this pro~is fun and ,-Players must use their own clubs. 
exercise. Th~ cost is $12 for eight weeks .. " . Cost for the event is $12, which in-
CLINTONWOOD PARK OPEN cludes all the pop and pizza you can eat 
HOUSE .. after the scramble. 

Clintonwood P,ark will be the site of 
an open house on Safurday, July 21, cele~ 
brating 15 years of fun and recreation. 

There will be games and activities' 
conducted all day for kids at the free 
family event, with sports equipment of all 
types available for use. 

A disc jockey will play from noon to 
5 p.m., followed by a fr~elcl;m~prt ion the 
park ~t 7 p.m., f~turin~:,iTh~\ r~ily 
PortraIt Band," whlch plays 'musk from 
the 50' s, 60' s and some current top 40 hits. 

Those attending should bring a pic
nic lunch. Later in the day, a beef roast 
with all the fixin's can be purchased for $5 
per person. 

All~Star softball games will also be 
played throughout the day, featuring teams 
from Clintonwood Park. 
CLINTONWOOD PARK OPEN 
HOUSE AND ALUMNI SOFfBALL 
CELEBRATION 

SAFETY TOWN 
Parents can register their children for 

Safety Town, a program designed to teach 
safety to 4, 5. and 6 year aIds. For two 
weeks, two hours a day, children will learn 
with, actual practice aspects' of safety 
. ;;.~trangers, poisons, bicycles, railroad 

_ 'cro~.sings, bus, playground, toys, waJer, 
ttaffic, child safety seats, animals and'more. 
These important messages wiU be taught 
by teachers, police officers and fIre fight-
ers. -

YOUTH SOCCER REGISTRATION 
Boys and girls (6-19 years old) who 

would lik~ to play soccer this fall or next 
spring must register. Those registering June 
2 through July 13 may take advantage of a 
special rate. Those registering July 16' 

. through July 31 will be charged a regular 
rate. 

in celebration of 15 years of softball 
atClintonwoodPark, there wmbean open 
house and Alumni Softball Celebration at 
the park on ,Saturday, July 21. 

There will be activities going on all 
day for families, all-star softball games 
featuring current players-1ID,d special exhi
-hiu.OI\ 'Same~f~turjng p~t:pla~er.s"J~disc-.'· 
jockey, ~ill be pres~l1t·to ~~~in ~pl}ng 
the everimg. There IS no cost to attend any 

The season is tentatively scheduled 
to begin in late August for the under-8, 
under-lO and under-12 leagues. The travel 
league teams may begin as early as mi,d
August. To receive a flyer on youth soccer, 
call the rec department. 

Photo by James Glbowskl, 

"Getting over it 
JANET Swan and her Hammer Time teammate can't quite get theb~11 
over the ne~'a.s a S~ndpiper opponent get" ready to block. ~~mmer 
Time did· manage ,to win -two of fivegames-agalnsttf:le';~andpipers in 
eo-ree voUQyballaction last WedneS(lay .t Clintonw~d p.ark. The 
three wins' gave the Sandpipers a 10-5 record and Hammer Time of these events. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

~(The Independence Township Parks 
-antl Recreation Department is l~king for 
players who have pl~yed at the park -so it 
carisend them an invitation to'the Alumni 

Call 625-8223 or stop, by the Inde
pendence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 
The office is open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. 

dropped to 6-9. . 

Softball Celebration . .. __________ -------.-r-
SBOE;:SALE-' 

Julyj 5·6·7 
! NOW 

Naturalizer .................... $10 to $40 
Dexter Girls ................. $10 to $40 
Nicole ................ '!\ •••••••• ···········:···$25 
CI i nic ..................................... ~ ... $25 

_ Sandals •.................................•• $15 
Daniel Green ................ $15 to $20 
Florsheim ........••••....... $40 to $100 
Dexter •.•.....••..... ~ •.........• $25 to $40 
Staclf ~dams .... ~ •..•.....•...• ········$~5 
Strid~. Rite •.•••.•. "i ••• ~ •••• ~ .. $10 to $~5 
Stride Rite Sandals •...•• $10 to $15 
-NIKE ........•............. ···················$35 
ALL LADIES BAGS~ .•.•..•. Reduced 
ALL HQSIERY ...... 100/0 off reg. price_ 

J .C.B"rr'. 1I00le17 

EE, 

Two-for-One 
Movie OtTer 

At 

TillS CHRT1FlCATE will be aCcePted anytimcu 
payment for ONE ADMiSSIPN !oYhen accompanicc1 

. by mm PAID ADULT ADMISSION. Valid only 
. WhC!l flUed out bel6~. ~. one ccrtificale per, 
- couple. I\ot, valid with oilier cinema .prinnOliODS. 

Subject tu seating .vall.billty. Praent ibis ccrIifica~ 
at thu B~x Officc before purehuing cia. ticlr.e!. 
OFFER VALID THROUGH a~1y 9th, '1990 

OXFORD . NamalL-___ :..---

: CINEMA Address-"· .... - _-:-__ -+-----,--

. s. WA;$'HlNGTON, ---------
OXFORD ---,....-----'_J,zlp Cod .... -~ __ _ 

WE HONOR OTHER ~' .. 
.'mEJ\T~R:r.'CburQNS 

Video Rent-All 
GIFT CERTIFICATES 
Movie • Video 
LOBBY OF OXFORD 
T~/NCINEMA -
OPEN 11:00 AM TILL 11:00 PM 
628-7100 
WE RENt NINTENDO GAMES . . .. '," . ; 
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T .u~ sO,ltball/baseliall standings 
AS OF JUNE 29 " 

TRI COUNTY CUSTOM SPORTS 
PONTIAC MET'CLUB 16 -
FITZPATRICK AND BANNASCH 
GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE 
MACHINE ENGINEERING 
NBD 
A. C. TIRE AND SERVICE 
B. AND B. SEWER 
REPAIR PLUMBING 
LAWN -KING MAINTENANCE 
BURGER KING OF CLARKSTON 

5-0 
3-1 
3-2 
3-2 
3-2 
2-2 
2-2 
1-2-1 
1-3 
1-3-1 
0-5 

. ~~-
PONTIAC OVERHEAD DOOR 
THE TEAM 
ELSTON'S HAIR STUDIO 
CLARKSTON ROTARY 

. MIGHTY 

MOSCOVIC BUILDERS 
H , M HAWKS 

. COACHES CORNER 
DR. IACOBELLI 

PORI SDJII)INGS 

DAIRY DREAM 
. C.A.C.C. LIFESAVERS 

RICH SIGN COMPANY 
TUNE SALOON 

4-1 
3-2 
3-3 
1-5 

3-0-2 
3-1-1 
1-3-1 
1-4 

TRI COUNTY CUSTOM SPORTS 

4-1 
4-1 
3-2 
2-3 
0-6 

MIDGET STANDINGS MON.-WBD • 

SPRING LAKE COUNTRY CLUB 3-0 
BOWMAN CHEVROLET 3-1 
C.A.C.C. LIFESAVERS 1-3 
MARTINIZING DRY CLEANERS 0-4 

MIDGIT STANDINGS MON.-WID. 

PONTIAC MET CLUB 16 4-1 
ALEXANDER'S RESTAURANT 3-1 
FITNESS U.S.A. 3-2 
PIZZA MAGIC 2-3 
OAKLAND DISPOSAL 0-5 

nOOIT STNfDINGS MON. -UD. 

RUMPH CHIROPRACTIC 
OXFORD BANK 
DECKER-DUPAY ORTHOPEDICS 
PINE· KNOB MUSIC THEATER 
LAKELAND BUILDERS 
GAINES' PERSONAL CARE HOME 

!lDGIT STAHQINGS TUB.-THQ. 

DOUGLAS WATER CONDITIONING 
SHARYN'S HOMERS 

4-0 
2-1-1 
2-2. 
2-2 
1-2-1 
0-4 

SPRING LAKE COUNTRY CLUB 
INDEPENDENT MORTGAGE 
SAUNDER'S MARTIAL ARTS 
DENNIS DARROW'S STATE FARM 
CLARKSTON INTERNAL MEDICINE 
A.S.T. INC. 

4-1 
4-1 
4-1 
3-2 
2-3 
2-3 
1-4 
0-5 Two golfers 

enter ace 
sweepstakes T-ball teams for the summer of '90 

Daniel Dropps and Gary D' Addezio, 
Clarkston residents, recently sank holes
in-ones and have entered the 30th Dram
buie Rusty Nail Hole-In-One Sweepstakes. 

Big·Apple 
Flannery Ford 
Gatt's Auto Service 
S.Ward & Son Well Drilling 

Dropps hit his ace at the Red Run 
Golf Course and D' Addezio made his at 
the Bald Mountain Golf Course. 

Al Dittrich Olds/GHC Truck 
Bunny Hut . 
Clarkston Area Jaycees 
Clarkston Optimists By entering the free sweepstakes, 

which is open to golfers sinking a hole-in
ane from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, Dropps and 
D' Addezio are eligible to win the grand 
prize of a one-week trip for two in Scot
land, a VIP tour of the Drambuie Liqueur 
Co. Ltd. and $1,000 cash. 

H. Schreefe1 & Assoc. 
Waterfall Jewelers 

Clarkston Rotary Club 
Clk/Brand Schools Credit Union 

'Fitzpatrick & Bannasch 
Hagic Line, Inc. 
Highty Holar.s Nearly 10,()()O people score a hole

in-one each year and enter the sweep-
Systematic Heating & Cooling 
Tom Greene's Smithereens 

stakes. . -

MlNEII 
Almost brand new contemporaryll 
3 bedrooms, master suite with 
private balcony, 1 it, baths, 1 st floor 
laundry, Euro-style kitchen with 
appliances, cathedral ceilings, 
basemen~ attached garage and 
more. An amazing $69,90011 Ask 
for 134 C. 

dI:"- .~ 
').~' ~ til '.* 

!u Jii.n _ n ~; __ i, .1 

,.~ "~ •• ofii_ *' IJP' 
~.. - --.-...-. 

ALL SPORTS 
WATERFRONT HOMES!! 

Magnificently luxurious I Boat mari
na; fireplace, in-ground pool, 
underground parking, Roman tub, 
elevators, 243 acres of pristine 
waters. LivinQ space starting at 
1,733_square feet and prices start
ing at $f39,900. Models open 
every day 1 :00-7:00 p.m. Dixie 
Highway to N on Island Cove Dr. to 
Island Cove Condominiums. (Just 
N of Scott Lake Road). 

FABULOUS HILL 
Enhances this charming country 
ranch backing up to hundreds of 
acres of woods II 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, an oversized garage and 
morel( Fabulous Orion location II 
$102,000. Make an offerllAsk for 
1320 

LET THIS HORSE FACIUTY 
Pay lor itself while you enjoy the 
amenities II 1988 contemporaryI 3 
bedrooms, 2Y, baths, 35-55 scenic 
acres, 26 box stalls, indoor arena & 
fenced pastures. Ask for 385500. 

TIMELESS BEAUTYII 
Stunningly gorgeous oak log 
homesl4 bedrooms, formal dining 
fireplace & enclosed sum me; 
porch. All enhanced with lovely 
hand hewn beams & large pillars, 
wooded lot & lake privilegesl 
$94,000. UC terms. Ask for 945 
F.L \ 

CLARKSTON 
CONTEMPORARYI 

STUNNINGLY ELEGANT TUDOR 
With access to the lake I Custom· 
throughout I This magnificent home 
boasts master suite with jacuzzi, 4 
bedrooms, 2Y. baths, elegant 

• formal dining, central air, 2 car 
garage with security on-site and 
more!! All situated on 1.5 gorgeous 
acres in a prestigious area of 
m~lion dollar homes I Built in 19891 
Ask for 753 S. 

DEAL OF THE CENTURYII 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished 
walkout, 2 car attached garage, 
new deck, lovely wooded lot, lake 
access, possible in-law apartment. 
Brandon Schools & morel! Imma
culate!! $109,900. Ask for 2031 A. 

4 large bedrooms, 3 full ceramic 
baths, fully finished walkout ranch 
with incredibly landscaped lot, 
decking overlooking woods, lake " 
privileges on '2 lakes and more. ·1 

$135,OOO •. Ask for 6.836B. .... - -

Soft-T Ball 
Sott-'l' Ball 
Soft-T Ball 
Soft-T Ball 

Hini Hiss 
Hini Hiss 
Hini Hiss 
Hini Hiss 
Hini Hiss 
Hini Hiss 

T:"Bal1 Lower 
T-Ba11 Lower 
T-Ba11 Lower 
T-Ba11 Lower 
T-Ba11 Lower 
T-Ba11 Lower 
T-Ba11 Lower 

* Living Space: 
1,733-1,964 Sq. Ft. 

Larry Barnett, Attorney 
Pizza Hagic 
Spectrum Printing 
Welcoae Homes 

Booth Fire Extinguisher 
Brose Electric 
Cedar Crest Academy 
Clarkston Auto Wash' 
Fitzpatrick & Bannasch 
Kieft. Engineering 
Nanjo'sRestaurant 
Old Kent 
Pontiac Het Club .6 

Pee Wee Lower 
Pee Wee Lover 
Pee Wee Lover 
Pee Wee Lover 

T-Ball Upper 
T-Ball Upper 
T-Ball Upper 
T-Ball Upper 
T-Ball Upper 
T-Ball Upper 
T-Ball Upper 
T-Ball Upper 
T-Ball Upper 

LAST 
REMAINING 

WATERFRONT 
PROPERTIES 
IN OAKLAND 

COUNTY FROM 
$139,900!!! 

* Underground parking 
w/elevators 

* Private boat marina 
on all sports lake 

* In ground pool 
'" Romantic master suite 

wlRoman Tub 
* 243 acres of 

pristine waters 
'" 2" full ceramic baths. 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
. 1:00 • 7:.00 p.m. 

673-LAKE (model) 

625;0990 (office) 

Dixie Hwy. to North on 
Island Cove Drive (2 miles 
N of Telegraph between 
Scott Lake Road and 
Watkins Lake~Road) 

," 1« '_'.,J ""-\11"'" (~ .~ 
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DlR{~~&~lROfP preseAted byc_th.&rIAdep~A~eAS~'TWn. -- GrQu~dw;ater.Tham---SashatJaw parcel ~ 
THE WA1ER CYtLE. fI\R.T 1: DRIP AND 'DRo9SONt INTO TII& GltOUNJ). . ~ could become office 

\\"-..........:======= ___ --.1 ..... 

One and a half lots in the Drayton Heights subdivi
_ sioo receivet the first township rezoning approval from 
the Independence Township Planning Commission lune 
28. 

The planning commission-votedS-O-to-recommend 
approval to the township board. which has the fmal say in 
re~nings. Cominissionmem~Daniel Travis and Steve 
Secatch were absent 

Thomasandludith Edwards oflndependenceTown
ship requested rezOning the parcel from single~family 
residential to office. The Edwards' property is west of 
Sashabaw Road, just south of Maybee Road. 

During the meeting, the couple said their property 
neighbored a laundromat, and they foresaw severe com
plications in trying tQ sell their property as "residential." 

Township Planner Richard Carlisle told the com
mi~ion that the request was reasonable because their site 
was already "master planJied" for general commercial. A 
master plan shows long-term zoning plans for the town": 
ship. 

-·Clip anasave rorsplay Dlip and Drop's adventures on your wall or In a scrapbook I 

Know anyone who has an unusual talent or 
hobby? Weed Uke to hear about it. Give US a 
call at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

If it's a fire or a hole-in-one I 
we want to hear about it. _ 

Give us a caU at 
The Clarkston News -

625~3370:-

LAKE~UTO 
AND 

TRUCK PARTS 
_ New Ownership 

, WANTJ;D JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

$5.00 - $5,000.00 
- . Free Towing 

~I~rkc::t.r'\n, M_I I 

673-6734 
673\.-7811 ~"'''L''. 

Drayton Pool 
Supply 
-. 4763 Dixie HWY·

_ Drayton -Plains 
a.I~ 

H"AywARD /' 
POOL - eTS. 

- -

rthe d·· ~-e--S~- on omlnlums 
II - II. - - - ofCLA~KSTON 

--- FORREST E. MIL~OW BUILD£R~ INC. --------

R~nch and--·Two StO'Y-,Units 
• -Featuring ne'V flo~r plan-s _ 

i, MODEL NOW- AVAILABL-E 

F~OM $109',900 
CAL~ (313) 625-3664 

DISCOVER CLARKSTON LIVING AT IT'S BEST! 

MODELs OPEN DAILY 9:00 to $:00 
Sa~ ..ad ........ ; 12:00 to 5:00 
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"Read my lips .• ~ no. They should 
cut back on the $900 toilet seats 
and $500 wrenches. If I ran my 
business that way, r'd be out of 
business." 
AI Cameron, 
Dental technician 
Lake Orion: 

- ' 

"No. Taxes are high enough as 
is. They should cut back in
stead of raising taxes." 
. Gower Pringle 
Overnight mail courier 
Grand Blanc 

-!' . ~ ~''''"\''' ;. ~ ~. • .~. -"!' '-1" -~. ~ f • 

Should"feoeral taxes b'eralsed to . 
help pay for the federal deficit? 

"Of course, you always want to 
say 'no' to taxes, but the deficit 
should be addressed." 
Linda Gee 
Administrative assistant for the 
Independence Township Build
ing Department 
Waterford 

"Yes, if they can'Uind any other 
way. But theyshould be more 
wise the way they spend 
money." 
Jennifer Salts 
WaitreSs 
Bridge Lake Road 
Independence Township 

What's happening' in ,your neighborhood? 
Let UIS kno\N at the Clarkston Ne\Ns. 625-3370 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training _~_iiIIE==~ 
Lessons 

Excellent Facilities-Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas-Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions 

. Mon-Thurs 9 a.m.-4 p.m., 
· FormalL.essons • Cross Countr;y Rides 
· Swlmn1Jrig"" . Fundamentals of 
· Horse ~hows ' Horse ea .. ' 

-LOCATED AT: " ' 
3+l~),tI~ldlely' Rd., Ortonville ,', " 

627'-~:~6.J~r~·~g~~altlon or futberl,,;pHn~tlon, ' 
. .'., 
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Tips, 'can . help finances in homeimp~ovements_ 
. , 

Home improvements, whether small cosmetic changes 
or a remodeled kitchen or additional bath, can' enhance 
the value of your home while at the same time satisfy the 
changing needs of your family. _ 

~ccording to the Michigan Association of CPAs, 
--homeowners wlll-pr015abtY-Spend-more:inthe-1990sto 

remodel their present homes than to build or purchase 
new ones. With expenditures expected to top .$114.4 

billion next year, remodeling is the wave of the futtn'e. 
And that wave is going to bring biggerbedroom~and 

bathrooms. The bedrooms will expand to include sitting 
rooms and large spaces for a television. The: bathrOOms 
will expand to'ihclude such amenities as raised tubs, his 
and her sinks, separate stall showers and Jacuzzis. 

Assessing your needs 
Before you decide to transform your home into a 

palace CPAs advise that you make a careful assessment of 
its current condition. It's wise to fix a leaky roof or 

drooping gutters before you embark on expensive remod
elingjobs. While these repairs are usually not considered 
capital improvements-and do not fncrease the cost basis of 

your home or decrease the taxable profits when you sell it, 
they may protect' your investment and enhance the pos-
sibility of resale. ; 

Do you really need a hot tub? 
Before you make personal choice home improve

ments, consider the architectural character of your neigh
borhood. You may think that tennis courts or a hot tub 

would be a marvelous addition to your home. But would 
such additions be out of place witJt the other homes in 
your neighborhood? . 

CP As suggest that you keep resale in mind when you 
plan to make unconventional imprj)vements. Regardless 
of the improvements made to your property, the resale 
price will rarely be more than i15percent -above the 
prevailing value of homes in your neighborhood. 

If you are concerned about'recovery costs on your 
investment, consider these figures: the return on invest

ment for a sUnroom or greenhouse is around five to 20 
percent, for skylights only zero to 30 percent . 

However, the return on investment for ali additional 

room is around 70 to 90 percent,jand additio~ bathrOQm • 
75-100 percent, and a deck 65 to 75 percent. You may 
buck conformity, but when it comes to remodeling, it's 
not a bad idea to go with the mains~. -

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

Clock Sales - Repair I 

7151 OrtonVille Rd. 625-7180 ~ouseCalisOn 

Clar!:ston Cro.:slno Grandtather Clocks 
:M·15 at 1-75) . 

• 
Financing options 

Once you've decided on a particular home improve
ment, how are ),ou going to pay for it? There are several 

financing. options to explore. Cr As's~ggest that you begin 

. ~Y shoppmg ~un~ at your local banks, savings institu
-bons -or-credilunlOns to see· which--interest rates are . 
lowest 

If you need more than $10,000, you may want to 

~~ out a home equity loan. The home equity loan. is 
SlDlilar to a second mortgage in that it provides access to 
70-80 perce~t of the appraised value of your home, less 
any amount standing on your fust mortgage. However, 
these loans may involve application fees and closing 
costs. 

,<l)ne hidden benefit in home equity loans is deduct

ible interest Keep this in mind when exploring your 
options. 

Finding the right contractor 
If you are not the do-it-yourself type, or the remod

elingjob you have in mind is extensive, you'll want to hire 
a contractor. Choosing the right one can be tricky. 

The Better Business Bureau reports that "home 
improvements rank frrst in nationwide inquiries and fourth 
in complaints. II 

Some common complaints about contractors are 
that they didn't finish the job on time, that they were 

sloppy in their style or that they demonstrated shoddy 
workmanship. 

As is the case with financing, it's best to shop around 

for a good contractor. Use references to help you form an 
initial op'inion of their work. If there were delays or times 

the con~ctor didn't show up, was the homeowner told in 
advance? 

Above all, ask the references about the contractor's 
attention. to detail and commitment to finishing the job. 
And, by;all means, ask to look at completed jobs to see if 
you like the work. 
Groun~ rules 

Here-are some, but by no means all the guidelines to 
follow in selecting a good contractor. First of all, the 
contractor should be bonded and licensed to operate as a 
home improvement specialist in your area. 

He should provide a one-year guarantee or warranty 
for his. 'work and materials. The contract must clearly 
specify the starting and ending dates and the schedule of 
payments. Of course, the contractor must be financially 
stable._Check with his suppliers as well as with the Better 
Business Bureau. 

Your co~tractor sho~d agree to obtain any neces
sary buildirig permits and must understand what types -of 
construction will meet local building codes and zoning 
laws. In. addition, he or she must be insured to cover 
property and bodily damage and provide workers' com

pensation for all workers for the duration of the job. 
. Finally;itshould-beagreedupon-.inwritingthatany 

alterations to the initial plan willbe made only with the 
homeowner's written permission and that the contractor 
will be responsible for removing all debris from the site. 

Home sweet home 
By remodeling your present. home, you can add 

many creature comforts and even a touch of luxury, To
help plan the financial impl~cations of your home im
provement, you may want to contact your local CPA for 

guidance. 

The aboveiin/ormation was provided by the Michi

gan Association o/CPAs. 

I Poetry Corner 

Caring. 
I by Courtney Bonor 

Caring is telling someone you're there 
If they hJlve something they want to share. 

If there is SOIDCOJIeyou love 
Tell them of that love. 

If someone's special to you 
Ten them, don't assume they knew. 

If a person's friendship is sOmething you treasure 
Ten that person its been a pleasure 

To know them since the very first day, 
AiJd tell them you'll be . there every step of the way. 

Don't Cake your friendships fOfgraJ)ted 

Friendship is pne of the greatest bonds on the planet. 

I 

Courtney Bo),.,.or, 20, is a grtulJUue o/Clar1cston High 

School. ~ . 

: MainStreet USA 

. BEAUTY 
Impeccable . sels on'3 wooded acres. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, cenlral air, 2 car garage and shed. 
Kitch9n Includes all appliances • eve~ washer & dryer 
are yourS. Newly decoraled, ·newal cOlors, full btack 
top driveway. Close 10 ~75 and downtown Clarl<slon. 
(5150W) $139,900 

RF.AJ. mAlt SF.RVJaS INC. 

5980 S. Main' Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

48346 

625-9091 
Who Sells More Homes? 

. IMMEDIATE . 
Fill your sum,mer w~h lake gel spoiled in this 
sharp 3 bedroom, 2 balh contemporary home. NewlY 
painted canal1ront on all sports Bush lake in Holly w~h 
enjoyable 2 way fireplace.-
(828H) $115,000 

Ii; 
We Help' You Achi~ve 
The American.· ., "'. ~. 

I' 



,(' 

ROBYN BULLER, 11, will perform at Chesan
ing "Showboat" July 14 as an opening act for 
comedienne Ph¥!Us Diller. 
, , 

"CleBnlng Specialists" 
Residential ~n""m .. rcl,,11 

(313)623-2841 
w.surcd ' 

let Us HandJe 
You~Spring 

Cleaning 
Come home to a spotless 

house. . .and yot: don't havo 
to lift a fingerl Let the 

pros do it Make a clean 
break from housework 
sujrtlng tod!iY. Call for 

a free. estimate. 

~ " . 
';~-~, .... - ~t.:' .. ~, _ .• ~.: .' ',.",, ___ ;,~,~i.:':"; ,,-"':.~ ~:, .. , 

Robyn , n; didD't strike ,on'her' , 
, attempt, but ~he wasn't hl.t9ng a basebaltShe wasbi\ting 

the correct noteS to "On'My Own" from "L'esMiser
abies.;' 

In her third year of auditioning~ the Waterford 
Township resident was selected as an:opening· act for 
"Showboat" in Chesaning. On Saturday, July 14, the 
Pierce Junior High Scllool student is to appear as an 
opening act for'Come<tienne Phyllis Diller. 

Diller appears at the "Showboat" July 9-14:~obyn 
will perform at 8 p;m. on July 14 as oneof36 amateur acts 

,~ chosen to entertain the crowd before Diller app'ears. Each 
show haS about 7,000 spectators. -

According to Robyn, singing lessons at Clarkston 
ConserVatory of Music helped her get the performance at 
the ShowboaL 

"I'm milch improved since going there," Robyn 
said. 

She's been taking lessons from Marium Bate at the 
Clarkston Conservatory for about one year, but she's been 
singing since she ftrst started to talk, said her mother, 
Ruth Buller. 

"She's always singing," Ruth said. "Anything she 
'could ftnd she'd use as a microphone." 

When, Robyn's mother discovered she coUld carry a 
tune she...woUld sing songs to Robyn, encouraging her to 
finish the sentences of the tunes her mother was singing, 
said Ruth. 

Robyn is not a stranger to performing. She's sung for 
charities and appeared in plays for the Pontiac Theatre IV. 

When she's not singing she likes to play basketball 
and baSeball. 

. ". . 

, WordSquar~are l~ttersin a sq~ethat spell the 
sam~wordsin the same order ,horiZontally and verti-
cally. . 
Clues 

1. Pair 

2. Christmas 

3. BigAl 

4. HoUow 

W 0' 

0 B 

R 0 -
T E 

R T 

0 E 

M E 

E M 

L Answers to last 
""\--- week's pUzzle 

Tom Hoyes resides in 
Independence Township. His 
"Home Movies and Entertain
ment" cable-TV program airs 
on Independence-Clarkston 
Channei65. ' 

Planning a wedding? Stop in The Cladcston 
N¢WS office to check out our full line of 
wedding suppUes -, invitations, napkins, 
wedding books and mo~ 5 S. Main St., 
ctarkston, MI 48016. 625-3370 

,j "Pie a.s e Beip Us Help You Better 
Tell us what we can do to serve your reading needs better. 
We need your feedback. We need news tips. Or, take a pen 
in hand and tell us what is on your mind. ,S.llggest new 
topics, columns, pictures - whatever~' 625'-3370 

The Clarkston News ' 
5 South Main Street,Clarkston 

, , 

The Pickin's 
Great -
'D ' ·"ont 
" 

Be Late! 



" Rules to follow 

William A. Myers is a retired Lapeer County, editor and investments 

Second of two. articles 
16. ,After working and saving all your lifetime, 

don't let it be frittered away by poor estate planning. 
Talk with a lawyer who doesn't expect to outlive 
you; crea~ aUving trust,'and s.ave up to 90% offees 
that would go to lawyers and executors under the 
usual' probate system. Ina million-dollar estate, 
we're talking of a $50,000 saving. 

ex -capital gains dividend. You'll pay tax on the capi
Lal gain, even if you take it in ~ares. 

26. Keep your securities with a broker, if you 
'can find one whose back room is efficient, and if you 
can find a broker who will aggressively get errors 
corrected. Bonds, especially, have pitfalls when you 
hold them yourself, such as proof of ownership, legal 
opinions, danger of theft, necessity to clip and depo
siL coupons. 

27. Disregard original purchase price in making 
a decision to sell or to keep. It's worth only what 

The e/trT./imlia (Miblr.) News Wed." July 4, 1996 31 
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Loday's market is. The cost is only a 'book entry. 
28, Use today's marke.t price in figuring return 

on stocks and bonds you hold. Holding a stock is 
only an alternative to using ilS dollar vlaue'to buy 
something elsc. , 

29. A vital, statistic to watch: the margin of 
income to sales. 

30. The wisdom of the ages is contained in this 
, adage: THERE IS NO suca THING AS A FREE 
LUNCH." 

17. Keep flexible. Don't get married to bonds, 
or to stocks, or to real estate, or to commodities, or to 
busiI)ess investments, or to life insurance annuities. 
Keep an open mind in these changing times. It's the 
nel dollars you keep after taxes that count. 

18. Don't let your personal tastes color your 
investing--for example, tobaccos, liquors, fast food 
restaurants, mobile homes, South Africa. 

Don't use tnicr9wave to heat baby bottle 
19. Look for companies that have pricing elas

ticity if they. need it--such as ffiM, and newspapers. 
20. Look for a record ef increasing dividends, 

and· at same time note if book' value is increasing. 
21. Have a reason for buying a stock or bond. 

Write it down; then look at the note occasionally. 
22. Don't depend on a broker making a periodic 

review of your fmdings unless you prod him. 
23. And don't depend· on your broker telling 

you when to sell a stock. AU his customers are pros
peClS for buying suggestions. If he has a sell recom
mendation, then he has to find a customer who owns 
the stock. 

24. Don't own too many stocks. A full-time. 
analyst can properly keep tabs on only 20 stocks. 

25. Don't buy a mutual fund just before it goes 

* Wave got some .. 

With the arrival of a new bundle of joy and1lll of the 
accompanying responsibilities, the new Mom JUld Dad 
may find themselves overwhelmed at times. 

"Many well intentioned friertds and. family may 
offer a variety of so called useful tips and some old time 
advice may have become outdated," says Sylvia Triet
man, home economist for the Oakland County Coopera-
tive Extension Service. ., 

Safe food habits need to be practiced immediately. 
Extreme cleanliness in preparing baby's fo~ula is most 
important _ . 

Listed below are some other suggestions to help the 
new mother and father: 

• Refrigerate all baby formula once made and keep 
only 48 hours. ' 

• When feeding, keep baby's formula out no more 
than one hour. 

• Do not warm baby's bottle or baby food in micro
wave as hot spots may form and can bums. 

• Restrictions of fat under the age of two is not 
recommended. 1)0 110t use low-fat milk as the child is 
growing and needs the v~tamins to develop properly. 

• For toddlers, avoid or use with extreme caution 
the following foods: hotdog, grapes, nuts, popcorn. These 
foods.are easy for child to choke on. 

• When heating baby food, remove only amount 
needed, serve and then discard. Once saliva is mixed into 
food, it is no longer good to use. 

Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

REO.CARPET· 
KEIM 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 s. Lapeer ~_d. 

628-4869, 

CHASSIS LUBE & 
'OIL CHANGE 

$14~9·~. 

* 
i:."_I111_~ COUPON __ • 

SHOCKS : 

$14.95 : 
I 

each I 
Installed Most Cars I 

EXPIRES 7-10-90 I 
. I 

See our 
professional 

Goodyear 
mechanics for 

complete 
ENGINE 

-=:~=~;: REPAIR :AND 
.. • COUPON --. REBUILDING 

'4WhH1 I 
IIgh Speed I and complete 

ROT:~ON & TRANSMIS-
BALANCE SION 

!::$1'9.95 .. ItE~~:YI~ 
. EXPIRES 7-1~90 T .. 

* * . 

PRICED TO SELL! Beautiful 
brick arid aluminum ranch, 3 
bectrooms, 2% baths, sunken 
living room with 2-way fire
place to country kitchen, 
do'brwall to deck, don't miss 
this one I $108,900.00. 

NEW USTlNG, Orion town
ship doIlhouse, 3 bedrooms, 
family room with fireplace, 
fenced yard, 2 car garage, 
remodeled in SO's, extra. 

'large ,(anity in bathroom, 
, cabinets in kitchen updated, 
~7:3,900. ' 

" A MUST SEE 
updated and nicely 3 or 
bedroom in Indianwood 
Shores, gorgeous oak kitch
en, fun spa room, qualilty 
cedar decking, 2% baths, 
finished basement, morel 
$164,900. 

CONTEM.PORARY in 
Waterford "Township, 3 
bedrooms, 2% baths, family 
room with driftstone fire
place, fun basement, 2 plus 
garage, cen~ air, solarium, 
patio, deck, $119,900.00: 

TAKE A LOOKI At 
this fun lakefront home, over 
120 ft. on the beautiful Pine 
Lake, all-sports in Oxford, 
mature trees with a great 
view, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, garage, great price, 
,109,900. 
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CHOICE BONELESS TOP 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK $399 -' 

LB. 

CLARKSTON , 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer 01 Maybee & Sashabaw 
tfARTWfl) 

HIGHlAND 
HIghland Plaza 
Duck lk. Rd. & M·59 
OXFORD 
999 lapeer Rd. 

-- - 10520iflghland Rd.' 
Har1land Plaza 

_ Comerol~24_&Orahner -_ 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

HUNTS 

Comer 01 M·59 & U.S. 23 

STORE HOURS: 
MON. - SAT. 7-10 • SUN. 9-7 

OPEN JULY 4th 9-4 
THRU SUN.,- JULY _

SEVEN UP 
CHERRY, DIET, R.C. 

12 PACK 

HUNTS 

.BBQ SAUCE 
ORImNAL 7ge 

18 oz. 

KETCHUP 
-32OZ.Sge 

BATH TISSUE 
6PAcK$1

17 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

$138
LB. 

SHARP'S NON 
ALCHOLIC 

, ~~!R$339 

ECKRICH 
REGULAR OR 
BUN LENGTH 

MEAT, BEEF, 
CHEESE FRANKS 

$159 LB. , 
PACKAGE 

DOLE 

PINEAPPLE 
IN NAruRAL JUICE 

2ooz.78e 

CAUFORNIA 
LONG WHITE 

POTATOES 
10LB $1-99 
BAG -

~-

HOLLY FARMS FAMILY PACK 

CHICKEN 
DRUMSTICKS , 

OR THIGHS, - _ ~,: is)n.0'~~ 

9ge 
LB. 

FRESH VIRGINIA 

GLAZED 
HAM 

$299
LB. 

FRESH 
CORN 

FRR'O LAY 
POTATO CHIPS 

$199 
15 oz. 

EAGLE 
TORTILlA CHIPS 

$199 
15.5 oz. 

Sf$I°° 

:DOUBLECOU: 
'. . . ... .' . . ~ 

FOOD COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING 50, FACE VALUE. 
COUP,ONFOR ANYONE PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% 



. OM'; . tech' center partnership bears fruit 

Rett'aininl1 employees Jorbetter job performance 
BY TRACY KING 

Oarkston News:&s~teEditor 

On niostd8ys, Joe Jarj~sa<heoos to' the . General 
M,O~rs: .. CPC North plant on JoSlyn Avenue in Pontiac 
Where he. works .. 
. '. This week, however, he can be found at the Oakland 

Tec~calCenter - Northwest, where he's enrolled in a 
unique rettaining program. . 

Dressed completely in white coveralls, he circles the 
cblmaged: fender of a Corvette •. 

His task includes repairing six large holes in the 
fiberglass, and redesignit)gthe shape and lines of the 
piece. . . . 

''The satisfactionin this iSreally great/' Jarjo~ says, 
excitedly. "When we went in andlooked3t the (finish~ 
fenaers) it waSam8zing." . . . . . . 

Typically, Jarjosa works as ametal mO<ielworker at 
G~M. J11e auto body experience he~s'receiving,atthe tech 

.' ·:''''I:t/.;dn;1.'tknowwttether 
t,,~y~d:be mati·because:they 
J,filiolie he·re.OT.because 

.' ',- '.:'-,:. ',- .. l"·',',' .'~' " -.;~.:';' .;: .. :'::., '. ' . . '·>~.'l:-_~ ". 

.. theirjofJ,.classijicaUt)n' .licu.l 
·t~~,J do~e Q,way·",ith - but 1 

.' hi6ven?t~:seena.ny. of that." 

Instructor Scott Irwin 
. ,- ~ . 

center is not only pleasurable~1t's·become important to 
hi$job. . 

"It's necessary 19 become very versatile;'" Jarjosa 
says~ 

.... Inaneff9r.t to boost ,productiyity, G,.M is merging 
several:employee functions. A wel~~r, formstance,.may 
be requjred·tp. ~ork iil.SheetD1etal~J:ig in some instances, 
a9dvfct·versa. '. . 

.. ~'What'theY're~dQing is. ~ingaway'job claSsifica
'I: say~S~()ttk\Viji!iau\Oib()d~4i~Strucrotl;lt t\le U:Ch 

"When:awelderlsnolweldmg, he can do,mp.chme 
WUJ .... ·,.u·.; . , I:U'~/!. '. . ...... 

o~ei'·tech~ce.nter offi
............ ~. ~y..,."",."" to propos~ 'aie.tr.iining .. 

)edWhliltn4~4edto~,t.aug,~t.~d the . 
might.~acCo.pplished. 

w.orkel's'havebeen trained in 
il'~.~:'&'!:U~~' G-M pays the employee while 

t'ePlrolle:d iii[·th1et~vo.wel~k session and .furnishes all 

had to be here or because their job classification hadbeen 
done away with-_bull haven 't seen any of that," he adds. 

Not all employees are anxious to change their skills, 
. admiis Catarino Nevarez, another employee in training at 
the tech center. 

"Some don't feel it's neCessary, but most of them 
do," Nevarez adds. 

"1 want to continue to 
lea,n." 

Catarino Nevarez 

Nevarez is five years away from retirement at G·M, 
and, while he says he could get by without the traiIiing he -
chose totaIce il'anyway. . ..' 

''TIiisis just for curiosity," Nevarez says. "I want to 
continue to learn." _ . 

In his department. sheet metal,' welding' and ma-
chine operations mer.ged; arid employ~ were instructed 
to train eachother,Nevarez says . 

Though Ihe'teeh center offered ttaining in work he's 
done dlJliqghis2S years at'G-M, Ne, .. ateztook the course 
to Uildet:Siand ·the levels others were ieamihg. 

Jiwinsays employee flexibility is especiallyiJnpor
tant under deadlines. 

"Newcar:m()dels are designed at the CPC North 
plant, and when itc::omeSiime to have the prototype ready , 
employees often work extra long hours to finish in time. 
It's helpful to calion employees in other areas to help, he 
says. 

.~ 

, , 

, The program does offer something more, Irwin 
adds. 

"It points out communication between business and 
industry and the educational system~" he explains. -

"It may open the eyes of some,G-M people that live 
in the area to the advantages of what we have to offer." 

JOEJARJOSA restyles a Corvette fender In 
the two-week retraining program • 
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<Vac,atlonhcimes· ptoviae·escape.cbllrl1ot~J11_taxes 
. ~ .... :' --:--.1'. \ '.' :. '. .... .- ....... ,~( <",. ·tj.~. . 

Your vacaJion home may be~ .escape from the These days are conSidered neither personal ·nor ',G~neralrules on d~ucting,pa$~,ve losses 

daily pressures of city life, but it is notan escape from the rental ~ys... .. If yc;>u hav~~lo~~;ftOni renpng property, that loss is 

. rigors of~ law. Smcean auditmayreqwre you to prove that certain conslderec,i passive and thus can be deducted only from 

Acbording·to th~ Michigan Ass,ociation ofCPAs, if days were in fact dedicated to repairs and not to pleasure, passiv~ in income. 

. )rou ~l!,tl'0ur v~~1tll,9mefQrpartof~eyear, the rules. you. should maintain ,supporting documents whenever . However, if yO!! actively p:uucipate in r~nting your 

on deducting expe~ can becornplicarectand-swprising;~- possible. ~ .". ..... :..... .. ~-..- .. -. u .... _.~ , :,. l' ''',.,.,... ~,_.,;.PJl)~~~d yo~ adJqsted gross mcome (AGI) 18 $150,000 

In fact, just byex~nding or reducing the nur,nber of Once you .determine the number ,of personal and or less, you ~~OOiiCrretnaH(JsseS'ofup·to$15 ,OOOfrom 

days that you spend at your vacation home, you can save rental days;add them together to fmd the amount of total your regular mcome. . 

- or lose - thousands of tax dollars. use. If your AGI is over $100,000, the $25,000 active 

How can you unravel the mystery of deducting a To calculate the percentage of deductib~e operating rental loss allowance is reduced by 50 cents for every 

vacation home? . expenses (such as maintenance, utilities and deprecia- dollar of income above $100,000. . 

The answer is far from elementary. If you rent your tion), simply multiply all expenses by the number of Once your ~GI exceeds $15Q,OOO, 'the allowance is 

vacation home for a portion of the year and at other times rental days, then divide that sum by the total use figure. totally phased out 

use'it for personal enjoyment, calcuJatiilg the .amount of ' The result is your tax deductible amount - subject However. if you rented· your I home before the new 

your allowable deductions can be a monumental task. to the passive loss rules noted previously. law was enacted (October 22, 1986) and you exceed AGI 

First, you have to determine whether your vacation For example, if your operating expepses were $5,000 limits, you can still deduct 10 percent in 1990, but none 

home qualifies as a second residence or as a rental and you rented your property for 90 days and the total use thereafter. 

property. figure came to 100, your deductible amount would be CPAs remind us that the various passive-income 

Is;yourvacation'home a second residence? $4,500 ($5,000 times 90, divided by 1(0). . provisions are extremely complex and can have a substan-

If you use your vacation home forpersonal purposes Some CPAs recommend that you figure the amount tially different impact depending on)our personal circum-

more than 14 days, or for more than 10 percent of the of deductible mortgage interest and property tax sepa- stances. . 

number of days' the property is rented or whichever is rately,from operating expenses. . 

greater, the home qualifies asa reSidence. " To do this, multiply the amount of mortgage interest 

If the vacation home is the only house you own other and property tax by the fraction of rentai days to the total 

lhan your primary residence, you still get the full prop- days in the calendar year. 

erty-tax and mortgage-iJiterest deductions. . You should note, however, that while the Tax Court 

. Mter subtl'aCtingthese deductions, you can begin decisions have upheld this method of··determining the 

deducting rental expenses..:.-but only up to the amount of amount of deductible mortgage interest and property 

rental income that the property generates. taxes, theIRS does not .. , 

One pleasant surprise is that you can carry excess To make matters more complicated; the tax law also 

I d~ucti~ns .iJito succeeding y~ to offset any rental dictates the order in which you deduct the expenses 

incomeaUributedto dlat same property. calculated by these two formulas: f1r8t, J¥operty taxes and 

- ADother exeeption is that (lyou rent your property mortgage interest, then operating expenses, and finally, 

for 14 days or less~ you are no~ require to report rental depreciation. .. I . 
income~ In some cases, you may benefit l1l0re by extending 

Is your vacation home a rental property? your personal use so that. you can clai~ th!;deductions 

; If,,;ourperson8luseof a v.tion.holJle is limited to allowed to a second home as opposed to1those for arental. 

. 14 days:or less than £0 pereen~ of the time it is rented. ; \ 

New assistance office 
SL Daniel's Church, Clarkston, is the sight of the 

new Oakland livingSton human Service Agency field 
office. . 

CJadcston area senior, low-income or handicapped 
residents who need help with public assistance, employ
ment, food stamps and food supplies; health serviCes or 
fuel assistance can call the new office at 666-3974. 

OLSHA also provides a'refcnai service for your 
convenience. 

St Daniel's Church is loCated, at 7010 Valley Park 

Road, Clarkston. " 
The office hours will be MOnday· Friday from 9 

'a.m. - S p.m. . . 

wbichever is greaIef. tax Iaw~'WilI treat your vacation 
home ~ it ~'any ~'ienl8l property. '. 
: o.,.eraUy:yC)u will beentitlec!to deduct some or all 

':".~~.'.""""".~~.a'._' ,and~ytaxdeductions,plus '. _OIl'wnre;;o .. Ch ,';l . , 

Itiaddifion, you can deduCt a portion of such oper
. ating clfpcnses as utilities, fire and liability insurance 

repairs, :advertising costs and even maid service. . 

I,C ..... unitt Call.e·Guide , 
I T~~detennine the amount of your deductible ex-

penses, :you must first detennine usage; next, you will 

have to tillocate the rental expenses in pr~rtion to the 
number~of days you used the'property for personal and 
,rental P~ses. .. 
.' Note thatwhat you see as a personal day and what 

the IRS :sees as a personal day may be very,.different 
A~ordiilg to Uncle Sani. a personal day is any day 

that the',.property is used by you, a blood relative or co
owner or any person who rents the home at less than fair 
market .value. . 

If~ou let a friend spend a few days at your vacation 

·home ib exchange. for a few'days at his Miami condo, 
these~daYs are also considered personal use. 

. The IRS allows for days spentatyourvacatlon home 
for the purposes of mainten~ce or repair. . 

HQTAIR BALLOON RIDES 
• Sunrise & Sunset . Group Rates 
• CJ1ampagne Flights • Local Owners 
.; Gift Certificates 625-8443 

GREATLA.KES 

Experienced/Quafi~ed/Enthusiastic 
·Make me yo"Ur Realtor 

"I!eadytb Sell? .' 
"~istWith Emy, Free;, 
:.:H~~~fW~rrantyq . 
• :. R~~(ly:to Buy11 

I. qan represent you 
. for \.&. CLCllUO 

. I 
. .! 

Car Buyer's. Guide 
, Programs on Indepe ........... ;. .. l..ton cable-TV 

Channe16S air Monday _Frida1'1i.ey are broad

cast from the United Cable studio on \f~don Road. 
• • 

MONDAYANDTHl~AY . 
: - ~:30 p.m. - For ·the Love of YCHp: Wi~ the ~v. 

JaJIles Fmn. ! 

7 p.m. -This is the lire: ConJ,empotary drama series. 
7:30 p.m ... Christian Variations: Contemporary 

Christian music.' " 
8 p.m. - That's Entertainment: Music, entenain-

menl and' more. • . 
9 p.m. - Culture and Nature: Thisiweek: Michigan 

owls. " I 

Before You Dig • ••• 
make sure you know the loeatlon of any 

pipelines which might be In the vldnlty. 

Pipeline markers like these shown here tell you that . 
there is apipeiine nearby. But since ithese markers 
indicate only approximate locations. &'Ou' should call us 
to find the pipeline's exact location, route and dilJth. 

Call us with your name, address, telephone number 
and the location of the excavation site. 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
. 6:30 ·p.m. - HaPP •. Is -a C~ce: A program 

series presented by Nordl Oaks COmmunityChun:h. This 
week:ChcJosing bappines$. . i :. . 

7"p.m. -Rest°'Medicine Company: loe Hoo of 
ClarkslOn.· ',' 

, 7:30 p.m. - Chene's'Crart Cornet:~Arts and crafts 
with Cherie Hartwick ofTierram' ClarkstOn. 

- 7:4S p.m:.-199OCar .Buy~'sGUicIe: Infonnation 
on. new autos·from 10000idealers. > 

8 p.m.- Home Movies and Entertainment: Private 
home movies, comedy arid more with co.:1iostTomHoyes 
of CJadcston. .. ~ _.: 

9 p.m. - Oakland COUDtylParkS: Highlights of 
parks facilities and events. This w8ek: iWeather watching 

. WEDNESDAY· . 
6:30 p.m. - Clarkston Incle"l!ciellce Day parade. 
7:30 p.m. - Clarkston ViUage COuncilMeeting: 

July 9,1990. . 
1"-;' 

\ 
We will send a company rePresentative to your 
excavation site to· locate the pipeline for you. 
Of course, there is no charge for this setvice. 

Belore You 'Dig. • • I 

Call us coHea at (715t 398-6547 : 
~ .. '. 

Be sure to call "Miss Dig" 
1·800·482·7171- . 

Yoaraafety 
Is 0111' CQDCeriI • 
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'~iChlg!illblu~lit!ries~,:4CWrding "uil; .... e.~tlugaD .3 esg ,whites. roolll.temperatUJe 

DeP~~nt9.(.'·AB!i~ldture,::Weie.first hartes~.bydie 1/2 teaspoon vanilla 

mdiarlSilhI61S"along 'theslit*.ek Q~l..ake Huron. . ,', . 1/4teaspOOnc~0;~ 

... Use· fat free ice cr~' instead'ofreguIar ice cream and 
save c~ories. ' , ' 

Graham Cra.:ker Pie Shell 

, ,NowMichigan bOOsts bQth\wildandcultiva~blue- 6 Tablespoons grclIluJated,sugar , 

berries.. " .' . .,- 1. Tosofum ice cream, pJace ,t-quan vanilla ice· 

Clloose6lueberries,',for a.,I6w~calories(82 per cup} cream in an 8:.cup'py)'ex measure'orbowL.Microw~ve at 

i 1/4 cups graham,cracker'crumbs 
2 Tablespoons S1,Igal. 
5 Tablespoons margarine • ..-elted 

snack~or;nutritious salad,loadedwitll'VitaminsAandC: 50 percent (medium) for 30 .to35, seconds. carefully 

. B~¢theril)iniO,muffins.pieS,cobblers and'coffee- spread one~half;theicecreamin a cooled graham cra~ker 

. cakes'Then'try.itherollOw.ingbl~eberry icecreampiefor . piesheU. Fteezeuntil'fum. . 

a~1~aown,9n'ahot)su~mer.'s:,~y. '. 2. Mix; remaining ice cream,withbltieberryhoney. 

Michi~ibll1eberry .picking season runs~m.July· sauce. If mlxture:is'liquid because the sauce,is hdt, freeze 

13:througbSeptember IS. " . for 60 minutes or un'til'fmn enough to spread Over top of 

Forlinf9rmation ab6~t w~ere to pick them, call vanilla ice cream in piesheU. Return to f~zeruntilrmn. 

Mic;higan.Qepaitmentof Agriculture Center for Agricul~ 3. Beat egg whites, vanilla.andcream,oftariar until 

tore lru1ovationandDevelopmentor write for your free soft.peaks form. Gradually add six Tablespoons sugar. 

''FarnrMarket~8i U"Pick D~u>ry". P.O. Bo~ 30017. bealing, untilstiff and.glossy. . 

Lansing, Mich,'48909. " .. ,,' , 4. Cover entire surface ofice cream withmeringue. 

Gr,eatllakesBlueberry Ice Cream seating edges. Place pie plate on board and' bake in a 

Serves6.-8 . , preheated 475 degree oven for two to three minutes, or 

1 (9;:inch) gqtI!am .cracker pie shell. baked untillightlybrow.ned. Serve a~ once. _ 

-II!2eups bb.feberry honey sauce . NOTE: Prepare pie up'to step #3. When ready to serve 

1 quart vanilla ice cr~. softene<l~ continue remaining steps. . 

; ,'rd111 

Ple"se Help,Us Il~lp, You'Be~ter 
Tell us what we cando toserveyo\lr reading needs better. 
We need your; feedback. We need news tips. Or, take a pen 
In hand and teD us what Is.on your mbld: Suggest new 
topiCS. columns. pictures - whatever. 625-3370 

. ,The>ClarkstonNon! 
" ;. , '~So~th,:".;:~~~t~ ,ClBrkB~CMl 

. ' .. :- '-',.. . ~. . "; , . "';:'; ,. 

•.•. :c.".(.,.' • . ,1.-' .' .. ..." .. -,,£, 

r!f EXPE.RJENCE' 

1. Melt margwoe at HIGH for 45 seconds. ~ 
crumbs~ sugar and; melted margarine: ,Press firmly up . ' 

sides and:onbOttOl1l..ofPyrex pie plate. ,~.' 

2. Microwave aHIIGH for I lil minutes. Cool 

Bluetier~y hone)'.sa"'~" , . ' 
2 cups fiesh Michigan blueberries 
1 teaspoon cinnamon' . . 
1/2 teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg 
1/2 cup honey , 
1/2 stick margarine. cut into four pieces 
salt. optional, 

1. In a four-cup pYrex measuring or bowl. combine 

blueberries. cinnamon. nutmeg, honey and margarine.' 
2. Microwave.,covered, at 'HIGH for three minutes 

or' until boiling .. Then cooiC, at HIGH for mree more 

minutes. stirring after every minute. Set aside. 

Do you have unused"items 
.cluttering up your house? 

:why not ,sen lI:t~m 
through the classified ads? 

Call625 .. 3370. , 
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I Engagement I 

. cathlene louise cantley of Pontiac and Scott 
Allen Desgrange, also of Pontiac, announce " 
their plans to marry. Both are 1988 grad':'- . 
ates ,of 'ClitrkSton· Hlgh<'School. kSept. 8, 
1990, weddlrig Is planned. 

I Bonors 

John MaUhew Robenault, ·of Ellis Road, Inde
pendence Township. was named'lO the Dean's List for 
spring aerm, 1990, at Lake SuperiOr State University in 
Sault Ste., Marie, MI. . 

Robenauit is a senior studying criminal justice, law 
enforcement8nd natural resources. 

*** 
ShannQn' Flynn, of Clarkston, received academic 

. honorsal Oakland. University in ROChester.' 
Ms. Flynn-maintained a grMe'point average of 

between 3.6I31ltl4.0durinl!' the wi~ter.l99Q semester. 
::s:.** ' .' I . 

Tina Talbot,. 
dau'ghter of 

. Mr.;a.!ild Mrs. 
Joseph H. 

, : Talbot '. of In-
1, " .' _ ~ I ~ ~ 

":f:Ji~i1 .. ; Trail, 
. . ~Iarkston, is 

ng- 12: 

Grads , . 

Following are the Clarkston area students who were 
among the 4,555 candidates for degrees at Michigan State 
University, East Lansing-;-for spring commencement: . 

Laura M. Bruce~ bachelor of science in physiol-
. ogy, honors; ElizllbethJ. Darb)' ofReeseRoa.d~ b3(;1t~lq!, 
of arts in advertising; Norman L. Dufrin, Ellis Road, 
bachelor of arts in general business administration; Marc 
A. Feeley of Timberway Trail, bachelor of science, 
physiology, honors; WilHam L. Genshaw; Middle Lake 
Road, doct;oral degree in educational systems development; 
Jeffrey S. Hargis of Foxchase Lane, bachelor of arts in 
financial,a4ministration; Kevin J. Hargrave, bachelor of 
arts in communication; Michael S.Heil of South Main 
Street, bachelor of arts in social work; Bethany G. Holler 
of Oneida, bachelor of arts in political science; Kimberly --
A. ~afferty of Mustang Drive, bachelor of arts in tele-

, communications; I 
Scott A. Luziof Dixie Highway, bachelor of sci

ence in physiology, honors; Lisa A. Mayer ofHawksmoore, 
bachelor of arts in' marketing; Brooke A. McCreery of 
Brucedale, bachelor of arts in communication; Ethan M. 
RusseU, bachelor of science in mechanical engineering, 
honors; Kimberly V. Sames of Autumnglo, bachelor of 
science in biology field of concentration; Wendy L. 
Skirmants of Miller Road, bachelor of science in mer
chandising management; Matthew A. Smith of Parview 
Drive, bachelor of arts in telecommunication; Lisa M. 
Threet of Lancaster Hill, bachelor of arts in general 
business administration; Ingrid H. Vaara of West Church 
Street, bachelor of science in merchandising manage
ment; and Timothy A. Weir, bachelor of arts in financial 
administration. 

-_._-_._--- *** --' 
Jay Edward Miron IV of Raualee Lake Road, 

Clarkston, was aqlong the 338 s~udents who 'were gradu
ated from Saginaw Valley State University, Saginaw, in 
1990. 

He received a bachelor of arts degree in political 
science. 

*** . 
Two Clarkston area studentsarearnong those gradu-' 

ating from the B'aker College of FlinL . . 
Joan Leichtnam will recieve 8 bachelor's degree in 

business administration and Staci Cool will receive an 
associate'.s degree in accounting. 

[ I 
I 

At a recentOakland, CoUnty 4-H Style Rev~e, three" 
area childre~ won trophi~ in the m",!eling competition.' 

The children were-Judged on poise and 8ptJearaDCe 
in thefonow~ng categories~ buymansJUp - the ability 10 
coordinate and accessorize an outfit; construction - the 
level of difficulty and the quality of construction of the 
garment the youth made; and fashion design -ithe skill 
and neatness of the-creativity expressed througH design-
ing. . .,' 

, Krist)' Kade of Davisburg placed first in allcatego
ries (buymanship, construction and' fashion d:esigR) for 
the 8-11.age category, while Carly Kade of Davisburg 
placed fmt in buymanship ~d fashion design f9r the 12-
14 age category. ' . 

. : Sherri Crawford of Davisburg placed second in the 
buymanship category for ages 12-14. 

. *** 
.; Paul West, Tim WamerandAnissaHowa .. dallof 

. Clarkston were chosen as prince, duke and' princess, . 
respectively, for 4-H Horse! Court ~ently. , 

, Court positions weret:given accor.ding tQ partici
pants' acc:umulative score1 after competing. in, various' 
ca~gories.~ourt.applicants took tests in hO~ science' 
,and'Jt9~~~~j~!;~d we~ intervj,ew~ f911~J~ing. the 
tesl.,J~hey,Yl...· ... ge4lon "orsefitUng'~~l:~howmg'l 
·h~~D.t~Sh,r' '! ' .. :pattem e.xec~tion;duringthelltide.;off: 
h~ show ~id~fay. : i ; . 
',' !. '*** , 

gradu
with high hon
from Michigan 
University, East 

;L1I,lDU' JY-, ... :..wUb:., a 
'h!!l;.. ... all'l,r·~ degree in 
;c ............ and a bache-

degree in per
'i!!I'I1",,,,.1!II1 . administra-

n. She is a also a 
ilate of MSU's 

_".,,,,,,.r College and a 
recent initiate into the 
honor society of Phi 

KaDD4a • .ol'I.IO:»C:.II·O:»,..,..-llU her fall term study
c ....... ~,h in Paris through MSU's Overseas 

Study program and hopes 'eventually to 
become involved with international business. 
She has accepted a position in General Mo
tors' College Graduate in Training program 
at the Truck and Bus Flint Assembly Plant. ' 
She begins in July and will be training to 
become a materialsfo,reman.Susan in, the 
daughter ol Dennis and Mary Lynn Colwell of 
Princess Lane, Ind.ependence Tow,nship. 

*** 

Therese Marie, Hennig daughter of Emmett Hen
nig of Allen Road, Independence Township recently 
graduated from Duke University, N.C. with a bachelors 
degree in health science., 

*** 
Adrienne Lee Drum of Clarkston was·among the 

266 students graduated from Lenoir';Rhyne College. 
Hickory, N.C. 

The daughter of Harold and Janet Drum, Adrienne 
earned a bachelor of arts degree in arL 

\ 

I ..... E_ .. _gq~' ... '_e_~_ea_·t ____ ' --Lt. 



a suppox:tgrou.p;{orweight weigh-in , .• ·c·._ ..... 
meeting7-8p;ni •. ; .registra~on fee plus ~3 a '.-,-_ .... 
DraytonHeigJitS Free Me~otlistChurcl!, comer of Win ell 
and MaygeerQads, Indepen(Ience Township: (625-5441 
or 628-6829 after.5 p.m.) 

Wednesdays,,; Clatkston Area OptilDist Club meet
ingat Spring.LakeC:::ountr~ Club; 7-8 a.m.; service club 
for men. and women witll theme of "Friend of Youth'~; 
6060 M~y6eeRd.,lndepeildence Towns~ip. (625-5000) 

,~iday,Jul:J. 6· Free Concert ,in the Park in Clark
stQn 's DepOtPark;7-9 p.m.;thi~ w~k: ~uropean Festival 
Band; sPonSored by the CI~kstoJlc ~ea Chamber of 
Commerce each Friday in July.(625~~055) 

Friday, July 6 • The Sb~V,ds and Lights of Night at 
the nature center at Indian ~piin~s Metrop~k; 9 p.m~; 
natW<llist-led walk looking 'for frpgs antJ. insects; free; 
advance registration require'dron' White Lake Road in 
Springfield and White Lake townships. (1-80047-PARKS) 

SaturdaiY,,JtdY 7- Kid Stuff at. the natUre center at 
In~an Spnngs Metropark; 10 a.m.; a program on wilder
ness survivru for children ages 6 .. 10; advance registra
tion required; on White Lake' Road in Springfield and 
White Lake townships. (1-800-47·PARKS) 

Saturday, July 7 - "Stone Soup" at the Independ
ence Oaks County Park; 7-8 p.m., rain or shine; $2 per 
person or $8 per family; pre-registration required; 
entertainers Sherry Roberts and Wan ita 110rg~cs_tell tales 

:"~ 

' __ • ." J, .,. .. - ',l... • 

abC;ut"i!fe'aotfDature from a(oiind~ti1e wbtm;a'filie:Sadie -
and irwin Cohn APlplijtheater in i1ie park off Sashabaw 
Road, 2'1/2 milesnorth()n~ 75; Independence Township. 
(625-6473) , 

.... 
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Wednesd~y, July-11 -Preschool story time at the 
Independence Township Library; 10 a.m. and 11 a.rq:; 
free; film, "Stone Soup"; stories, games and songs; fof3-
to 5-year-olds; 6495 qarkston Rd. (625-2212) 

Sunday,July·8· pop Bottle Terrariums a~ the nature . . 
center at Indian Springs -Metropark; 1 p.m.; an opportu- W~dnesd~y, July 11- Possum ComerSummerfolk 
nity to l~arn to mak-e a pop bottle terrarium; advance '90 at the Independence Oaks County l'arkAmphitheater; 
!:.e~tratiQn:~9!!il!!.d;Q!l_Whi!e_l.~e RO!d i~~!oiIlg-~. . . this week: "Magpie," eclectic Maryland duo Greg Artzner 
field and ~hite Lake townships. (1-800-47-PARKS) aifd'Terryteofilno-performuld-time-blues;-country;work 

and environmental songs; Arbor duo David Tamulevich 
Sunday, JulyS ~ "Yankee Dopdle. MedI.~Y" at the and MichaeUIough, known for strong harmonies, Great 

Independence Oaks County Park; 7-8p:m., rainQr sh.ine; L~es songs amJ storytelling; 7:30p.m.; $7 adults, $5 
$2 . per person or $8 per family~pre~registration re- seniors, $5 children ages 6-15; $22 series ticket; chilqren 
quired; performers from the .Oakland,County Parks' 5 and under free; tickets available at all Ticketmaster 
Traveling Music RevQe c'~lebrate wOI:ks of famed song- locations, Independence Oaks and at The Book Place in 

, writer George M. Cohan; at the' Sadie and Irwin Cohn Lake Orion (693-7660); 9501 Sashabaw Rd., Independ-
Aniphitheater in the park off Sashabaw Ro'ad,2 1/2'miles' ence Township. (625-0877 or 625-1227) 
north of 1-75, Independence Township. (625-6473) 

. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, July 10, 11 
andl2 - Vacation Bible. School .-:. "Marketplace 29 
A.D."; at St. Trinity LutheraniChutch; 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m.; for children ages 5 through grade six; $3 per child or 
$10 per family offout'or more; bring sack lunch; bever
ages provided; 7925 Sashabaw Rd., Independence Town
ship. (625-4866 or 628-5903) 

Tuesday, July 10 - Tuning Your Tot Into Summer 
at Independence Oaks Nature Center; 10-11:45 a.m.; for 
tots ages 3-6 accompanied by a parent, grandparent or 
adult friend; $2 per child; songs, stories, a nature hike,' 
simple crafts and a snack; $3 vehicle, entry fee; pre
registration required; $3 vehicle entry fee; off Sash
abaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of 1-75, Independence 
Township, (625-6473) 

Tuesday, July 10 - Stories and More at the nature 
center at Indian Springs Metropark; 10 a.m.; stories and 
activities for children ages 5-7; advance registration 
required; on White Lake Road in Springfield and White 
Lake townships. (1-800-47-PARKS) 

Thursday, July 12 - Food Chain at Indian Springs 
Metropark; 10 a.m.; a hands-on program for children ages 
8-10; on White Lake'Road in Springfield and White Lake 
townships. (l~800-47-PARKS) , 

Friday~ July 13 - Free Concert in the Park in 
ClarkstOn's Depot Park; 7-9 p.m.; this week: Executives 
Big Band; sponsored by the Chirkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce each Friday in July. (625-8055) 

Saturday and Sunday, J~ly 14.and 15 - Hot Air 
Banoon Festival at Springfield Oaks County Park; 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; $2 parking fee; features balloon· flight 
competition, evening balloon launches, gam~, pony rides, 
live entertainment,' antique show and folk art fair, car 
show and clowns; on Andersonville Road, near Hall 
Road, Springfield Township. (625-8133) 

Saturday, July 14 - Junior 'Naturalist Program at 
Indian Springs Metropark; 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; special 
projects for children ages 11-14; bring lunch an~ dress for 
the weather; on White Lake Road in Springfield and 
White Lake townships. (l-800-47-PARKS) 

'J DES, AND .THEIR,lVOR,S,BIPftHOI1BS~-
~t-~~~~--------------~~--~~----------~-------,~~~==~~~~~~------~------------------------__ r-____________ ~I--~~'--~~ 

SASHABAW. UNlTED,PRESBYTERlAN . fiRST BAPnST CHURCH OF UA~'15I1UHu 
5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston. ' 12881 Andersonvtlle Road, Davisburg 

10:15 am. Nur~ry provided Pho,ne 63409225 
Pastor • sunday Schoot9:45 il.m:' 

CLARKSTON UNtTED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A StePhen Ministry Church) 
66OOWli!don RoM. Clarkston 625-1611 
silild,rs: ~orshlp & Church SchOOl ' 
8:30 and 10:;lO am. '" 
Stall: Pastor's; DOllg TrilQllcock; Jon Clapp 
CounselOr. Don Kevem ' 
Music, Louis Angermeier. Judy Menen 
EducatIOn. Char COWdlri -
Youih.Jolm 1gece ' 

..... ,. 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE ' 
'M·1S at W. Seymour Lake Rd •• Ortonville . 
9:45 Sunday School -, 
10:50 The Hour of Worship 
6:15 p.m. fOlJlh and Bible Study 
7:00 Evening Service ' 
Wild. 7p.1'f1. F8J~~lIy Prayer & 9ble Study 

MornlngWollihlPll:OO am. 
E;venlQ9-1'!ospel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wea~~!3y,;famIlY hlght program 7:00p.m. 
Wednes.day'!I'Vian;l Club 6:30 p.m. 
fiRST CHURCH OF GOO 
6300 CIB.rkston ROad 

. Clarkston 625-1323: 
Sunday School!i:30 am. 
M!lml~g Wors~lp ',0:45 am. 
Evening Worshfp-6:OO p.m. " 
Mld·Week Service Wed. 7:30p.m. 
Or. Davtd New . 
MEADOWBROOKCHRtSnAN CHURCH 
Ga!y t.. Washburn. Minister 
3241\ Lapee(!'ld. (M:24 near 1·75) 
Phone: 373-8698 ... ' 
Morning Worship - 9:45 
Sunday School· 11:00 
Youth" 6:00. "'.~," 
Nursery ~J.~s 
FI .+;; 

, 5972: . 
'RiCh' teir 
SOnd .8:m. 
MomlilgSilrVli;e 11)a.m:-
P , 'IHrO 4th grade 

E. ,." .. , .t~p~rii. 
DRJ(Y:TOH aEl~HT9FRI:E 
METJIoIJISrCRURCH 
torniiiir:Wlnell anI! Maybee Road 

, R0ge(Men.p~tor ,. , 
9:30.a.J11. Sun~ay $chool -
10:45am.,worshlp I-IOUI 
6:00 p.m. Vespers '. • 
Wed. Family Program 7:00 p.m. 
FlRSUISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832,CllillonylileRd;. Phone 673.$38 
Servtcaf' Sunday • 
Sunday SChool Bble S1udy lOam. 
Worship Hour 11 am. 

Hour 5 p.rn.Gospel Hour 6 p.m. 
, , Hour.of Prayer 7 ' 

~. 

9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Pastor. D~vldMcMurrilY 
Sunday 10 am.; 11 am. 7 p.m, 
ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Rd •• Clarkston 625-4644 

. Sunday School Time 9:45 
Worship Services 8:30 am. & 11 am. 
Monday 7:30 p.m. 
Nursery 11 am. 
Communion at both services 
the f stand3rd Sunda~ . 

Rev. Mlcj1ae1 Klafehn. Pastor 
Richard Sche~f. 
Director ot Christian Education 

~iIIMONT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
681.\1. Waiton 
pontiac, MI46055 
332.7239 
Pastor: Mar'v Buchholz 

, . 

,AsSoc. Pastor; Robert Lapine 
Servl~;,iI;A5 am. Sunday School 
11 :00 am. Worship Service 
6:OOp:m.,~v8nli1g.Service 
Wednea.day Servtce - 7:00 p.m. at 
3200 Beachum. Pontiac 
ST.ANQReWEPlSCOPAL CHURCH 
53!l1 I-Iatchery Rd •• Drayton Plains 
The'R8II. Chris Berg 
Worship Services 
8am.& lOam. 
COMMUIITY BIBLE CHURCH 
188;) Crescent Lake Rd .. Pontiac 
Sunday School 1 0 am. 
WorshIP. ~ervlce 11 a.m. 
Evening Servlilfl 6 p.m. 
Pastor Tom Hari1pton 
CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF, GOD 
605)' Sashabaw Rd .. near Maybee Rd. 
Sun~ay School 9:45 /Lm. 
MOrl)lng WOnlhlp 11 am. 
El!8nIrig Wonlhlp 7 p.m. 
MId-WaIik.Worshlp Wed. 7:00 p.m. 
Rev. James R •. Flnn 625-1344 ' 
MARANATHA,SAPllST CHURCH 
5790 Fleming I.aks Road (off Sashabaw) 
Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Morning Wo~hlp 11:00 am. 

NORTH OAKS COMMUIITY CHURCH 
Clarkston High School Auditorium 
10:00 Celebration Service 
11.:00 Refreshments 
11 :15 Christian Ed. Classes 
(Nursery Provtded all services) 
Home Bble Studies 
Kurt Gebhard. Pastor 
Phone 625-7332 

Mr. BEmEL UIlTED METHODIST CHURCH 
Jossman and ,Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Paslor Gerald E. Mumford Sr. 
Church Worship 11 am. 
Sunday Schoo! 9:30 am. 
Coffee Hour· Nursery 
Phone 627-6700 

COYYU~TY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Pastor ThomaJI C. !-tartly 
Sashabaw Rd.'atMonroe SI. 
(2 blocks N 01 Dixie Hwy.) Drayton Plains 
Phone 673-7805 
Sunday School 9:45 am. Babies thru Adutts 
Worship 11 am. • NurSery Provtded 

SEyMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
" ' 3050 Sashabaw at Seymour Lk. Rd. 

Brandon Twp. ' 
Rev. Karen L. Knight 
Worship 10:30 am. 
Sunday School 9 ·10:15 ani. 
Nursery Provtded 

SPlRlTUAUST CHURCH OF THE 
SAMARITAN Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park. off Maybee Rd. 
Rev~Beryl Hlnz' 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worshp 7 p.m. 
Sliver Tea last Sat. of each month at 2 p.m. 

~LDSoN MEMORIAL BAPnST CHURCH 
568 f Cllntonvtll8 Rd. 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
6:00 Sunday Evening 
Wed. 7:00 Prayer & Bible Study 
Rev. Ben Fulilyter. Pastor 
Rev. Lee.Lalone. co.Pastor 

ANDERSONVILlE COMMUIITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonvtlle Rd. 

CORNERSTONEBAPnSTCHURCH 
3060 Seymour llI. Rd. at Corner ot Perry Lk. Rd. 
OitonvU/e. Phone 627-4700 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:00 p.m. 
NUrSery available at all services 
Pastor: L.A. DeMasel1s 

TEMPlE OF UGHT SPlRTUAL CENTER 
tor,H8allng. LearnlnjJ & Worship 
Rev. Grace Qoff 
5880 Andersonville Roasl 
Waterford, MI46095 . 
682·s86e 
Sunday Service 10:30 am. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside (at Pclne Knob Lane) 
Clarkston. M I 46016 ' 
• Sunday Worship 10:00 am. 
• Sunday Prayer Meeting 6:00 p.m. 
· Wednesday Family Teaching 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor Gary K. Boussle 674·1112 

~' 

CRO~ROADS FREE WILL BAPnsr CHURCH 
4651 ClintonvHle Road (Cllntonvtlle TraUer Park) 
Independence Township. Michigan ' 
Sunday School 9:45 am. 
Morning SerVIce 11:00 am. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m; 
Mld·WaIik Service 7:00 p.m, 
Jim Walker. Paslor 673-0913 

Mr. ZION TEW'LE 
4900 Maybee Rd •• Clarkston 46346 

~~~~:~am. 
Worship Service 9:00 & 11:00 
Evening Se,rvlce 6 p.m. 
Mld·WaIik Service 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor Loren Covarrubias 674-1415 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL 
LUTHEflAN CHURCH 
Worshp 8:00 a.m.. 10:30 am. 
5:30 Sat. Eve. Worship 
Communion lsI & 3t1t Sunday 
Nu(60ry Sunday Services 
Pastors Robert Walters & Thomas Struck 
Sunday Church School 9:15 

Evening Worshp6:OO p.m. 
Wedriesd<IY Bble Study 7:00 p.m. 

Davisburg. MI48019 
, , Phone:~5-5&31 ,:' .. . r . FELLOWSliP BAPnST CHURCH, ssc 

Awana'6:30 p.m. .,. 
Glen Currie; Pastor 
SIeve Sanders. Assisten! Pastor 
625-2700 

TfntITY UIITlD METHODIST 
6440 "'BI*Ia~ Or .. waterford 
ReY~,,..K;Foo~ or 623-7064 
S4(1day' Schoof 9 a.rIJ. • aft agel 

, WO/llhli!10~ am. . 

SundaY.Schooll0:OO am. 
Morning Worship 11:00 am. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
AWANA Clube6:30 p.m. 
WOd. Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
Nursery at all 8ervl.~ 
PUlor Kennelh J.Slmmons 

, PE~TAicHURc~ 
Jr. ChutCh & Nursery " " ,. 

'GR~CE~~PEL, '~" ';", :-'~~:=~~::~ 
'304i''Re8dei'ROaIiOlf.CllntonVIRtf { ~1If1n. I:' :.! 

,1?85.w. Drahner Rd •• Oxford Michigan,' 
628-3865 ' 
Pastor: Randy Worthington . 

, Sunday Worship 11:00 am. & 6:00 p.m. 
Blb""Study 10:00, am. 
,Wednesday Prayer SerVice 7:00 p.m.' . 
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DA~YHOTLuNCHPROGRAM: 
The nutritionally-balanced lunch is cooked on the 

premises and served daily at noon. Cost is $2 for those 
over age 60 and their spouses and $3 for those younger. 
Special arrangements may be made. for those unable to 
pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are also available. 

Wanted: Volunteers for the homebound meal pro
gram delivery. 
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: 

Monday - bowling, bridge. 
Tues~y - ceramics, cards, volleyball. 
Wednesd~y - crafts, bridge. 
Thursday - Bingo, pool. 
Friday- sing-a-long, cards, women's pool. 

SPECIAL HELP: 
Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation, health 

problems, referral service, home chore service, outreach 
services, Focus Hope food program, income tax assis-
tance. _. 
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: 

Golf: Mondays at Spring Lake Country Club; cost 
$3.25 for nine holes; must have a golf card available at the 
center for $1. 

, 

Pet '01 the Week" 

" 

, < 

Dozer isn't a Snoozer 
\ . 

,Dozer. doesn't look anything like his namesake. 
He' ~ got lots of energy. 

He weighs about 57 pounds and is listed as being a 
Brittany Spaniel mi~, but he resembles a large size 
"Benji." 

Dozer is housebroken, and likes people. He'll need 
to be neutered before leaving the shelter. His adoption fee 
is $65. 

Dozer can be seen at the Michigan Humane Society, 
3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Heights, 852-7420. Hours at 
the non-profit shelter a,e 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 

DOZER likes children and other pets, and I through Saturday. . 
!l0uld like to be the 'top dog' in your family. By Sandra G. Conlen 

WHO TO CALL CHIROPRACTORS 'I . 'GARAGE.DOORS l, 'INSULAnON' -, . 
RUMPH ' PONTIA,C OVERHEAD 

C
hiropractic Clinic DOOR CO. Savoie Insulation Co, 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Ucensed Contractor 
For 54.17 a week, you can reach 42,500 people in over 
18,500 homes every week with an advertisin~~essa~ 
on this page. NEW HOMES 

625 3370 ALL PHASES OF 
- MODERNIZATION 

-.- Oesign Build Service , 
ASPHALT PAVING ~.. . I,:JUILDING , . _ . CO. INC. 

TIM'S SEAL COATING , " • . 625-4177 
'. :'tilCit .. , 

ASPHALT REPAIR 
FREE ESflMATES 

628-7943 

ASPHALT PAVING' 
Licensed Insured 

Driveways • Parking Lots 
FREE ESTIMATES 

. Harrison Site Services 
391-6990 

:'Ai1'"ORNEV 

~f\1·-Jf. flora i. 
,~ "':'~newblatt 
, . (313)625-5778' 

atforney at law . 

21 South Main St. 
Cbdcston, 1.11 48016 

.,. ... -' ~--

. J3ASEBALL CARDS 

CABINETRY 

CUSTllm cflBmelf\Y 
& FINISH TRIM 

By DAVE WATSON 
KHchGns& Baths 625-9695 
New or Refoce BuIIde(S #08642 

CARPET CLEANING 
, CARPET & 

UPHOLSTERY 
Cleaning Services 

Resldential-Commercial 
Excellent Rates t· 

18 Years Experience 
OWner/Operator: Kurt· 

673-2095 

Leo's Carpet Cleaning 
!eatw:ing HOST 

The Dill Extrciction 
CalP!t Cfeaning $}Tstem 
~ non-toxic. 

for Stain 
Resistant CarpeL 
394~1627 

CEMENT 

Fryecraft Cement 
Basement. Garages. 
. Driveways. etc. 
Licensed . Insured 
FREE Estimates 

. gualil¥ Work· Low Rates 
684-1442 

':" BUILDER":: , ... -iiiIIIiI ........... 
.. ~ . .. .. 

HARLEYW. 
THOMAS 
BUILDER' 

·Yes, there ISll Ilceascd 
builder that wID handle 

1'010' smaD Jobs tool 

627-6234 
REMODELING 
RENOVATIONS 
• ADDill()~.$ . 

... -~~-.. 

Sal & Se . 'Since 1955" 
WATERFORD Office . es rvlce 9650 Dixie Hwy. 
5732 Williams Lk, Rd. Garage ~oors & <1>en~rs . 1 ", Ml'les North of 1-75 I 

Free Estimates 
Fast Service 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

COMPUTERS 

Elite, Micro Service 
'Com~terE':'Pa~tb/ Seroice 
IBM Clones &. UpgI'tiding , 

Near Mail Ordei' Prices 
. Call Evc:llng!: 

628-6095 

DECKS 
BOWSER'S· DECK 

SEAL 
BEAUTIFY 
& REPAIR 

D.J.'S 
',NIGHT SOUNDS 

D,J, Music & Lighting 
We specialIZe In 
Wedding & Class 

Reunlo'1s 

CALL MIKE 
634-0773 

DRINKING WATER 
Are you confidenr of your 

drinkjng.wat~r? '" 
Multi-Pure Water Systems 

Jim Jacques 
Independent\Qistributor 

623-9461.. 

I 

, 

" 

~5 Years ExperiencEJ 
62&-0862 

,-' ·0 _ -
Everinaham . -
Electric: 

ReSidential 
or Oommercial 

391·0500 
- -~ _ .. ' .. - , 

EXCAVATION 

Rogers Excavating Inc. 
Free Estimates 

Insured 
• SeptiC Installation 

• ,New & Repair 
· Driveways· Land 

Clearing & Balancing 
. Pelks . Backhoe • Bulldozing 

. Basllments. Footings 
. Sewer Leads 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
We specialize in quality work! 

625-6380 

MIKe HAIBEL EXCAVATING 
STATE UC. #77640 

NEW' EXISTING 
RESIDENTIAL 

BACKHOE' BULLDOZER 
BASEMENTS'SEPTICS 
PERC TEST· FOOTINGS 
CONCRETE REMOVAL . 

Driveways Installed 
•. and RepaIred 

FINISH GRADING 
TRUCKING· SAND· GRAVEL 

TOP SOIL· BOULDERS 

·625-7300 
FREE es.tIMATES 

· ,-...... 
• FUNERAL HOMES 

GOYEttE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main 
Clarkston . 

625-1766 

\ 

r--_E_L ..... EC_T_Rt_CA_t~-·'_· --,' 'I: 'GARBAG~IS'POSAC' 
M.J. ::LECTRIC 'CO. 

Licensed Contractor 
Commercial 
Residential 

FREE ESTIMAtES 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

Contail'lers 
625-5470 

6536 Noithview Dr. 

Commercial .& ReSldentlal " 
Prompt Service, Clarkston, MI 48(116 

Frl3e Estimates 674-2061 . 625-2601 or 
HANDYMAN ' 235-4219 (Flint) 

Wagner's Contracting 
MR~:HANPYMAN 

NO JOB IS TOO SMALL! 
Carpentry 
Plumbing 
Electrical 

You Name It! 
Cal/Mike: 

634-0773 

Formica Tops Installed . 
Cabinets Re-faced 

15 Years Experience 
fREE ESTIMATES 

Dial .313·767~57~2 

HAULING .' .>. . -.. ; 

TAKEAWAY 
TRASH SERVICE 

'Basement or 
. Gm;a:ge Cleanouts 

For Rates CALL 3:J4.0237~ 
Fast & Cou"f'us Service 

HE"ALftfINSURANCE 
Males gone UP:' 

Pre·.xlsllng cOndalons? 
No poesc:riptiCIns? 

Maternity? Office calls? 
We solve mostl'roblemsl 

HEALTH INSURANCE , 
SPECIALISTS 

982~,282-
- ._- - , 

'HEALTflINSURANCE 
INDIVIDUAL OR BUSINESS 

DIVERSIFIED BENEFITS 
1-800~33S-5062 

UFE &' DISABIUTY PlANS 
ANNUITIES 

." .... ',. '. ---. 
I HOME REP"IRS 

Jerry Saylor Home Repairs 
Roofing' Siding ·PolslSiuns ' Decks 

Addillons • Garages' Rough·lns . 
, Complete Remodeling 

Basement Remodels 

Thcrnlt>t;iICln 
POLYURETHANE 

FOAM ~ , t::: ...... --~ 
· Pontoon. Filled '~~:~ 
• Float Drum. • tO~i 
. Van. '1 ~ 
· New Construction ' it; 

Qualily Work 
Exqel/ent References 
18Years Experience 

693-4753 

INSURANCE 
TOTAL 

iNSURANCE SERVICE 
YOlo'f Clarkston Agency 

PHONE 625-0410 
for rates & information 

7640 DIXIE HWV. 
CLARKSTON 

HU'ITENLOC:pERS 
KERNS 

NORVELL, INC. 

Insurance & Bonds 

Over 70 Years of 
Insurance Excellence 

in the Clarkston 
Community, 

681-2100 

BOULDERS 
Rocks,ol all sizes. 
shapes & colors. 

Free Delivery· Setting Available 

'625-6380 

Custom landscaping 
Decks. Retdlner walls. 
Grading. Sod, Sand. 

Gravel. Top Soil 
Scott Koerber Jim Hill 

. 
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, In the evening gown category ,Krepp chose a black five winners, she says, 
. sttapless "senorita ~ss/' accented with toffles. ' "They narrowefi~ to 29 people, then five and then 

'FOr the sWim suit competition, she wore a black suit four, three and twO," Krepp says;. 
~.i~~~t~~!i.-J~~gLL ___ 'with n~n.greentrim. ,... ' ."1 was nervous; I' do~'t reme~ber thinking any-

, ------n.-e'int.erView questions vary;KrePP says;nut-may -. 'lliii'ig7~lie-adds:-"ljusrwantedto-getitoVerWith1lQd'get---

impressive. 
~titJle,alta;lreCc~llt:~IUty contest. 

Catl~eriile ~epp,: 25, of 
HLarieasteJ: wasnam.ed.fll"sl 

in the Miss Michigan 
~Jlllited b~~Uty pageant, held June 

at Clubland m Detroit ' 
~i>p..anadministtauve 

Catherine Krenp assis~latSa~dlebrook,Design-
, ,l'" "ers~Bui1ders 10 Clarkston, com-

peted ag~st 15Q; y,?ung women for the'titJe. 
KrePpisagrad.uateofthe BarbiZOnmOt!eling school 

in Southfield and has been modeling for three years. 
The annual beautypageaot 'awardS scholarsliips, 

cash prizes. modelin'8 auditions an~ reCognition to its 
winnerS~ , 

The contest focuses on appearance and modeling 
potential~ talent is not evaluated. 

Krepp,and the rest of the entrants were judged on 
categories including evening, g.own, bathing suit and 
personal interview. 

For $4.17 a week, you call reach 42,550 people in over 
18,500 homes every week with an advertising message 

on tbispage. ' 625 70 
LANDSCAPING ' •. - , ' 
& NURSERY 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 

• Quality NurserY Stock 
" Topsoil .Isand· Gravel 

. • Wood Chips 
• Shredded Bark 

625-9336' 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & ., 

CONSTRUCTlO~ 
WE DELIVER 

,. TOPSOIL • SAND 
• GRAVEL 
, MULCH 

Retaining Walls 
Brick Walks 

& Patios 
Decorative 
Concrete 
Firewood 

Irrigation 
Professlonnl 

lOlAlll Sprinlder Systems 
Commercial· Resldenflal 

Installolfon • Service 

625-5 

aa,a..a~'D SprayinJ 
. A complete annual progmm 

• No ccinlracts to sign 
• professionally tJalnecl turf SpeclaHSIS 

',' ~~~~' 
'. C~69s.:-1299 

Inllw./aum run.~ 
-A.yaitltJhttMl ofllw. rat"" 

Lawn maintenance 
Spring Cleanups 

Martin'& Sons 
Const. Inc. 

627·4665, ' 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

include personal Clioic.es~such as "If your fiancee pres- off the stage."" " , 
ent&you withtickets.to Paijs,and ,you have aD,lodeling , As-firstrunner up, Krepp is the recipient of a variety 
audition with the Ford agency the same day, what would, of prizes including~a .$1 ,250 scholarship 10 any accred

ited -ilDiversity in the ,nation, a $250 gifl' certificate for 
cosmetics at Cecille' S, a Bahama holiday with the cQntest 
winner, a $1,000 trip to a professional modeling work
shop, a private consultation with Image Makers, $100 
worth of cosmetics, an audition for Ms. Autorama, an 
audition with United Talent Agencies for the auto shows, 
an audition for a Waterbed Gallery commercial, an audi
tion for a Fitness USA commercial, a free' year of beauty 
salon care at John Paul Metro salons, $100 gift certificate 
at D.O.C. Optics, a $50 gift certificate at Charm model 
school and atrophy. 

'''1 was nervous; 1 don't 
r ' 

remember thinking anything." 

Cather.ioe Krepp 

you select?" , 

Krepp says she's "excited" about her new honor, 
adding tha~ she's "met a lot of nice people." 

This year marks the second time Krepp has entered 
the Miss Michigan United pageant. While she admits she 
was nervous last year, this year she says she was more 
prepare(t' 

She did have the jitters as they announced the top 

EXTRA CASH 
from CLASSIFIED ADS 

Valley Industrial'Products 
Bons & Nuts· GR5 & GRS 

Hose & Fittings 
Drill Bits' Wire Terminals 

lileet & Shop Supplies 
InpuslliaJ & Commercial 

Clarkston· 62002092 

MASONRY 
GENERAL MASONRY 

Specializing in 
BRICK & BLOCK 

Forfree ' 
estim::tes call 
683~9759 

. MODULAR HOMES 
Many Styles 

De a little - Save a loti 
Let. me show you how ' 

. SUNSHIEL.D 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
625-2430 

MONUMENTS 
Mclnini:h Monument 

This area's only 
CemeterY}Statuary 

Monument sales & service 

JQl62;-n44~ 
PAINTING 

RESlDE~AL 

'J). :JoImmn 
7JainJiny de 

2ll'ainlenance 
FREE EsnIlATES 

INTERIOR 625-1125 ExTERIOR 

PETSITIING 
Purr/ect Pet Sitters 
"Home Care FaT Your Pets" 

. DAILYRA1ES· 
CATS $7.00 

DOGS $10.00 

Insured 634-5872· 

- -. 'PHARMACY 

WONDER' DRUG~ . 

, 5789 Ortonville Rd. 
, . Clark~ton 

625-5~71 

Communication 
Service 

A T& T EQ. Qualified 
8-5 ~-F 

PLUMBING 
MARK OLSON 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
REPAIRS, NEW CONSTRUCllON 

DRAINS CLEANED 
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE 

REASONABLE RATES 
625-3748 

. PLUMBINGIHEATING' 
RICH'S REPAIRS 

UNLIMITED 
, InSlal/a!ion and repair of, ' 
Cooling,heating, plumbing, 

clectrlcal, refrigeration 
'625-3434 

FOUR SEASONS 
For All Vour PI~mbiny Needs 
Septic & D':lin Field 

Sower Cleiming 
Excavating SelVicEis 

625-5422 
LiceAsed M8:lter Plumber 

.J 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating , Land CleNing 
BI,JllcIozing • Trucking 

~ 

. 

. 693-2242 
673-0827 
.. -. -

JIDAS-TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

INC. . - ' 

Residential 
Cleaning 
Industrial 
Repairing 

Commercial 

Emergency Service 

Serving Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year around S2ntl~. 
Michigan, Ucense 
Number 63-008~1 

Cell 628-0100 
or 

391-0330 
for Oakland County 

Call 667-3795 
for Lapeer County 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

" 

I 

"'" r--M ... AS-T-E-R-P-L-U-M"':"S-ER;....,.., i.-' _S.:;.:P:....;R.;.;;.:I'N:.;.;· K.;.;;L;;;;;E;;.;.RS~:...-, 
JAMES REAM 

627~3211 
f'lBW construction, repair, remDileiinl 

. water softener installation . 

. J ,; S Lawn Spllnlll,r Service 
FRONT YARD SPECIAL 

. 1 lDr'ie .. anulll Syallm 
We wit InItd up 10 5 _ heads ' : ...... 

wilt 3 _ or --. .. .,wi maIG!I your 

.. fREE ESTIMATES. antem~;I;a~· 
~ and InIui'Id 'ta.«zs.t.t~ . 

"ROOFING .. ~. ~~~-==-' 
FRASER ROOFING ' ' TENT RENTAL 

NEVI ROOFS· 'RERooFS S & S Tent Rental 
TEAR OFFS • ROOF REPAIFS Tents. TableS 
WOOD SHAKES & GUlTEFts Chairs I'.or all occasfo' ns 
OVER 25 VRS. EXPERIENCE .. 

. FREt; ESTIMAThS 'Reasonable Rates 
LICENSED & i ISURED hY/H".Wh..., a ~.'-. 

634-7555 flfltUW;I{IIIJ ~ "'l .... 

ECONOMY ROOFING 
Quality Workst 

Reasonable Prices 
Rubbertzed Shh'igles/Gutters 

For Fr(!J.e Estimates 
• ., , 6e6~2()17 

625-9344, 394-0746 

SCREENED 
FARM TOPSOIL 
Black Dirt. Fill Dirt 

Stone 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 

Quality Tree Moving 
Evergreen & Shade Trees 
44" Vermeer Tree Spide 

625-9336 "t- .. 

DAWSON TREE CARE 
.Trimming ·Removal 
• Transplanting ·\.ot Cleaning 
, ·Stump~rindinli 

Funy Insured, FREE Estlmat .. 

373-5264 
"""""'=""""""'.i:iiilF-'i~--. TREES 

TREES 
628-7728 

BLUE SPRUCE 
FRENCH PINE ; 
AUSTRIAN PINE 
RED MAPLE 
SUGAR MAPLE 
PARKWAY MAPLE 
NORWAY MAPLE 
LINDEN 
BURGESON ASH 

MORAN TREE 

li 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
" Clarkston, MI 

U~i10LSTERY 

I£{{iou 

Contract 
rupfwCstery 

. Repairs' RAcmdi"n 
. Frame ReclOns~ruc:tion 

. Wide' Selection of . 
Quality Fabric 

CALL 623-0651 
5394 pixie Hwy .. Waterford 



Monday, July 16 - Training workshop fOf prospec- atJhe 'J'I'qY.!liltoP. In1h ~Trol·(Z44;:Q~l~81 " 
. " " ," "h S ", De artment live xolun~rs Wlt.bth~QQ~~ .e",~~~~ ,P " ''', ;~" , , " " ' 

. sP9h$orecr~~1he-Wa~ifprd"il~li~ '~Jb~~'1p~m: .~' 9 ' ,:' ,f.riday'~Aug.2i!.t1trpug'd\fou~11~,pt.3 -Michi-
t, p.m.; wotlcs.hopwill.focus on bS,temng skills. re~~1S- gan StateF~; $5 f9r8d!l1~',freef'>.rch~!ck¢n 11M. under; 

tense techniques and guidelines for successful ~Sll~ng sheep sheanng, cow Dl1lkin~_ bakffi.$ conte~ts, bvestock 
with older aduits. (674-4831) e~bits, pig races.q~qng'com~titions;.fr'eepe~orm-

, ' , ' ' , " . ances by Willie' NelSOn, PaUl Reve~';and the- Raiders, 

-_. -- -_._, . ...:. ... -;--:-- .-...... -'-;---"----;---- -~--

" ' ,Sa'u"daY,J"'lyZl-Daylily_Sh~w,spc>Il:Sfredbythe EXP9se, Maolas and ~apaS, Bo Diddley.and more; 
Souifie[ilMiclilgaii IriS and HemerocatbTSuClety;Ty.m-;--~'WOOOward Avenue~'Delroir{36S-"1(00)-'--

, -6 p.m.; at theCongreational Church ofBirming~am,l00 ' ,,' ,: 
CranbrookRoad near Woodward, Bloomfield Hills; free; Saturday, October ZO- Cra{ters, w/i.rited,' for the 
planis offered for sale; daylily growers invited to exhibit., Oakland Catholic Holiday Craft Show~ lO!a;m.to 4 p.m.; 
(682-8813) tables are $15; call with, description of items or mail a 

Now through through Suuday,July 8 - Eighth 
,annual HOMEARAMA at Pheasant Run,Subdivision in 
Shelby Township; $5 per person; sponsored by the-Build
ers,Assoclation of Sci lith eastern Mictligan, Dettoit Edison 
and Standard Federal Bank;hours: 3-11 p.m. Monday 
tbr6ugh Friday, noon to 11 p;~. Saturday, Sunday and 
holidays; features "open house" at 10 individually-de
signed, decorated, furnished and landscaped homes val
ued at $225,000 to $375,000 each; free pal'king; north of 
21 Mile Road on iheeast side of Schoenherr ~n Shelby 
Township. (737-4477) 

Mondays ~ Agoraphobics in Motion at the' Christ 
Lutheran Church; 7:30 p.m.; support group. for people 
suffering from panic attacks or anxiety; $5 per session; 
5987 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford Township;--(547-
04(0) 

Thursday, July 12 - Supper and Ice Cream Social at 
ML Bethel United Methodist Church; 5-8 p.m.; comer of 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake roads, Groveland Town

, ship. (627-6700) 

Sunday, July 15 - Michigan Fat Tire Biathlon at 
Addison Oaks County Park; 7-10 a.m.; two two-mile foot 
races and an eight-mile bicycle race; 10 age classes for 
men and women; a two-person relay race on the same 
course will also take place; $25 race fee, $30 for late 
entrants; register by July 14; food and entertainment 
provided; supply own equipment; on West Romeo Road, 
nine miles north of Rochester, nearOxford. (693-2432) 

Dislocated Worker? 

, Sunday, Aug.,S - Concours d'Elegance at Meadow 
Brook Hall; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; display of.collec~or c~ 
from',17 states and Canada; 9n th~ Oakland Umverslty 
Campus, Rochester. (355-3686) , 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 24, 25 and 26 
_ 1990 Young Republican National Committee Meeting 

'~:::::===~t'==' =:::~ 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Charter Township of Ind~pendence 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County Michigan. will hold a Public Hearing on July 12, 
1990 at7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Board R?Om. 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016, to consider the 
following request: 

FILE #90-1-018 
,SPECIAL LAND USE REQUEST by 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURC'<! 
INTENDED USE OF PROPERTY: " 
NEW CHURCH FACILITY in the R1C ZONE 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-14-351-00 1. 
Common Des.cription: S.E. comer of Clarkston and Pine 

Knob Roads. 14 acres.' . 
Any further information'regarding ~e above Pub~ic Heanng 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office dunng regular 
office hours 8:00 a,m, {05:00p,m, Mondaythru Friday, orbyphone 
at 625-8111, 

JOANE, McCRARY, CLERK 

Laid Off? 
, Uneqtployed? 

,Qualify for NO CHARGE 
training 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

· Building Trades 
• Medical Assisting 
· Data Processing 
· Word Processing 
· Computers 

CALL NOW 
628-4846 

• Chlldcare at no charge, 
. Dally tranallatlon allowanca 

, <t~'if 
SpanSIdd Ilr IIIIInceIi 0*nI Ccu11y JTPA 

Don Sweeney 
Plaste.ring' Be 

Drywall, 
Cement, 

'..,. 
Stucco, 

Texturing 
693 ... 0615 ;. 

for 
GENERAL 

PRIMARY ELECTION 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1990, 

To the Qualified Electors: 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY 
()FFICE, 90 NORTH MAIN STREET,' CLARKSTON, MI 

, Monday, July 9" 1990' -- Last [)ay 
From'a,o'clock a.m. ~ntil5 o'clock p.~. 

--'FOFrTHE,'pa-FfPC>SE-,~Or:-"RECElWfG'APPllC-AtrONS 
1;ll';~.i'lj:(n~ ;1ft,~,'~,J~~,.R,ATI,QN~QI2i!,~EQUALlFI~ ELECTORS, IN, 
l~t;"'.~~IIU· '11!aWNSHfP OR'On'Y~ , 

. \. :" . . . .: ", . 

, \? " ;-

~O"N, E~ McC~RV I Towrt~~.ipQletk, 

cheek to OaklatId catholic Craft' Show~ 1300 Giddings 
Road, Pontiac, MI 48055. (373-5900) 

::::-::::::===:::::~,1J~ 
1 ~ ~ \ - -

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
,vlilage--of ,Clarkston 

Village of Clarkston minutes of the regt.llar meeting, June 22. 
1990, 375 Depot Road,Clarkston, MI 48346. 

Meeling called to order by President Catallo at 7:35 p.m., 
followed, by'lfle .Pledge·.of Allegiance to-the Flag. 

Roll: Pi;esent-Basinger, Catallo. Haven. Mauli, Roeser, 
Schultz and Whitmer. 

Absent-None. 
Motion !)y Schultz to approve the minutes. Seconded by 

Basinger. Motion carried. 
The agenda was apRtq.ved· as presented. 
Truth in Taxation heaiing was opened at 7:45 p.m. to the 

public. 
Seacatch ask the council if they could add another mill to the 

taxes or take from the sewer fund Yo mill, to finish the White Lake 
Road Bike path to Township line. 

The tax rate cannot be set until the next Council meeling. We 
cannot set the mills any higher than what was published. A ques
tion was asked why the Village did not payoff the sewer bill. Trea
surer, Pappas explained why and how. 

Truth in Taxation hearing closed at 8:07 p.m, 
Catano made a motion to accept the 16th of October for the 

Charter Commission, election. Seconded by Schultz, Motion 
carried. 

Roeser would like the Plum house tabled for 30 days, The 
ViIIllge manager will contact the owner and see how soon he plans 
on starting the project 

Lot split Utigation Resolution - Basinger made a motion to 
approve. Resolution copy to be in minute book, Seconded by 
Roeser. Motion carried. 

The Sign Ordinance was discussed with members of the 
Planning C,ommission. 4 

PublicHearing on the Sign Ordinance and the Zoning change 
of the Retail Business District. Joint meeting with, Planning 
Commission is set' for August 13, 1990, 

Catano made ,a motion to appoint William Roush to the Plan
ning Commission., Seconded by Roeser. Motion carried. 

Motion by Roeser to adjourn at 10:15 p.m. Seconded by 
Basinger. Motion carried. ' , 

Respectfully, submitted, 
Norma Goyette 

Clarkston Village Clerk 

::::::===~ ',', 6'---7 '~ ~! .-A 
") .s:'~ ( 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
Charter ,Towns"hip ~of Independence 

" ZGNINGBOARD OF APPEALS 
, The IncJElP~n~rice tQwnshipBoard of Appeals will meet 
WednesclaY, J!JJy: 18, l,99\:) at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex , Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, 
Michigap. 48016 tp h,earthe following cases: 

CASE ,#9().,OO75 William Mountain 
AelJ,L1CAN~REQUESTS ALLOWANCE of 162 SQ, FT, 

ACCESSORY STRUCTURE ALREADY CONSTRUCTED. 
Comer of':B~lmoraF:rerrace & Parview, Lot 252. R1A Zone, 
08-32-327-001. " . 

QASE~O-OO76 Thomas Long 
APPLlCANf REQUEST VARIANCE to CONSTRUCT 1040 

SQ. FT. ACCESSORY STRUCTURE (LOCATION to be CONSID
ERED). Comer of Fox Hollow & Hadley, Lots 2 & 3, R1 R Zone, 
08-08-200-037. 

CA$E #9O-00n Paul Cansler 
APPLICANT REQUESTS ALLOWANCE of 192 SQ, FT. 

ACCESSORY STRUCTURE ALREADY CONSTRUCTED 
, (SETBACKS to be CONSIDERED}. Pinedale, Lot 126, R1A Zone, 

08-34-329-002. 

" ~~~ilr£\~7~{~urtE:1'~ha~E~R YARD SETBACK 
VARIANPE,6f,~29' for DECK:CONSTRUCTION. N. Eston, Lots 
10-13, .AlA Zone. 08-1 ,-

CASE, Mark 
FRONT YARD SETBACK 
GARAGE. Almond Lane, Lot 
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~cc'mlrn:~'lJl'Y' Hi'gCJllrn' , 'Care Cent~' 
CardiolOgY Clinic Ear, Nose and Throat CUnic 

:MiIl~Iaf~"'!llZ.,.u.~L_ .. __ .QeJJlatologyJ.!9E1L _ ~~~@I~urgery". . 
Koprinc:e,O.O. 'carrolfKiiaUss"D:o;-' . 

Ophlhabnology, Gastroenterology' 
Michael Greenley, M .. D. ~oanld Rasansky~ D.O. 

FOR. INFORAMTION ON PlACING YOUR 

LOST PET AD, COME BY THE OFFICE AND 

LET ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY CLASSIFIED 

PROFESSIO",ALS HELP YOU. 

Orthopedic Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynecology, 
Allen Prince, D.O. Richard Ellenbogen, D.O. 

X-ray Doppler 
Audiometry 

Endoscopy 
Mammography Fluoroscopy 
HoRer Monitors 

Stress Testing CLASSIFIED 
ADVERnSING 
DEPARTMENT· 

Complete Laboratory 
Services Body Composition Analysis 

Knowauyone who has an UDusuai talent or 
hobby? We'd like to hear about it. Give us a 
call at The Clarkston News. 625·33~O 

MEDICINE ROOM 
PHARMACY Lectures CPR Classes 

First Aid Classes Diabetic Counseling 
. . 

Womens Wenness Seminar Sr. Citizen Day Health Fairs Cholesterol Screenings 

COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTER 
DIVISION OF PONnAC OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 

385 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford 628-3000 

Let's team Up for a 

.I • 

successful. gar~ge sale 
• i 
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We'IiSuppJy 

A FREE GA~AGE SALE KIT 
containing (2) 11 xl 5 Garage 
Sale Signs, an informative, 
booklet on "GARAGE SALE 
TIPS" to help make your 
garage sale successful and an 
ad that will appear in our 5 
papers and IN HOME 
DELIVERY to over 31,100 
homes in N.E. Oakland County 
by U.S. Mail. 

, \. You supply" 
-- - ,. $6.00forlOwordsorless(20e 

each addifionalword) for your 
garage sale'ad and then start set
ting up your sQle of toys, ap
pliances, lawn furniture, clothing, 
sporting;goods, dishes, antiques, 
typewriters, books, clocks, furn
iture, la!11Psr tools, bikes, fishing 
gear, g()lf cubs, lawhmowers, 
lV's,ete. 

The' Oxford, le.a:der, 
and,AD~~ERJI'SER ' 

. ". . . 666 s; la~.eerRd:: dxford'" .,' . 

628:~480·t' '.. 

The·Ctarkston'N"eW5 
, a·nd'Pt:N:~¥.ST.R~IZ:1CJlE.R , ",. t ~,. : , ... .1': . 

'S·$,Main, craHcston .' . 

" 6:2~5-3370' 

,. ,. 
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arites' 
'~ Auctions 

Auto Parts 
Babysitting 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars . 
Craft ShoVl(s& Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 

, . 
020 'IriMemorium 1 , ' ',130 

"065 ' Instructions. - 115 
039 -Lawn-& Garde-n 010 
087 Livestock" 036 
110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Notices, 120 
011 - Pets 035 

, 025, . Reaj Es,tate • ~33 ' 
,For Rent ' 105 Rec, Equipment 646 
,Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
F.ruits & Vegetables 003 Services 135 
!3arage Sales 060 Trade 095 
General 030' Trucks & Vans 050 

, ", ",Greetings 002 Wanted 080 

• 2 Weeks • $'6.00 • Over' 36 -6,.'.I·,,·""Homes Hp~;~~e~i5_3370 ~856;8:4~O;ed_ 693-83
031 

10 WORDS (20¢ EACH ADD'ITIONAL WORD --------------------. 
(Co~inercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

DEADLINES 
R~gulal classified ads Monday at 5 

..p.m. preceding publication. Semi-dis
play advertising Monday at noon. 003-FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLES 

STRAWBERRIES-U-PICKI 
The pickin'sgreat -don't be late 1 
Children welcome - free wagon 
rides - recipes- funlll (2 farms) 
Mon-Fri, 7am- 9pm,' Sat 7am-
6p'm, Sun, Noon- 6pm. Syman
zlk's Berf)' F~rm. Goodrich. 
Hotlines (313) 636-7714 or 
63E).;2n5. 1II~24-tfc 
STRAWBERRIESII . Bigelow 
Bany Farm, U~Pick. 55¢ per 
,~ound" containers furnished. 
Open 8am- 6pm, Sundays8am-
2pm. Call our Hotline (313) 
688-2181 for current piCking 
conditions. To order picked 
berries, call (313) 688-3765 
between 8am- 6pm MQ(I- Sat. 
Located 11 miles north of 1-69 at 
4840 Lake Pleasant Road, 
North Branch. IIILX25-3 

There's still time to get your 
strawberries: 

Middleton'S 
Berry Farm 

2120 Stoney Creek Road 
Lake Orion 

Call Hot-line, for picking times 
and conditions: 
693-6018 or 693-6124 

LX27-1c 
COUSINEAUS Red Raspber-' 
~'s. 5 miles south of Davison on 
M-15. Open July 10. 9:ooam-
7:30pm. Closed Saturday. U
. Pick 8O¢lJlint basKets provided. 
Already picked $1.65 per pint. 
$20 perftat Orders, placed at 
(517) 271-9338. IIILX27-2* 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
4-90" ROUND Table·cloths, all 
good ,condition, practically new, 
$100 takes all, some napkins. 
693-2868 mornings or after
noons after 4pm. IIIRX3-tff 
BLACKNAUGHAHIDE couch 
and matching chair with otto
man, $200. 625-4213. 
IIICX47-2 
EXCELLENT CONDITION GE 
side by side refrigerator, with ice 
dispenser, white. $950. Excel
lent condition Magic ChefgsS 
range digital, white, $400. 
693-0394 or 645-6170. 
IIILX27-2 
FINISHED BAR: 9ft long. Has 
foot rest and undercounl8r stor
age. $100. 625-9531. 

CONDITIONS 
CONTEMPORARY/WOOD 
ENTERTAINMENT center, 
coffee table and end tables. 
628-5976. ,IIICX47-2 ' 

All advertising in Sherman Publications,lnc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
,copies of which are a,vailable from the A.d:Dept.TheOxford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd" Oxford, .MI 48371 (628-4801) or 
The 'Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 
(625~3370). This newspaper reserves the right notto accept an 
advertiser's order. OUr ad takEirs have no authority to bind this, 
newspaper and only publica~on of an ad constitutes accep
tance Of the advertiser's order. 

: CORRECTIONS 
KENMORE GAS STOVE, 30" 
wide, Coppertone.Excelient 
condition. $75. 693-9442, leave 
message. 11ILX27-2 

Li~bility for any error may not exceed 
th¢ cost of the space occupied by 
such an error. 

" OFF.I'CE HOURS 
2 LIVING ROOM SETS. 4 piece 
bedroom. .bhnDeere Chain 
saw. Desk. Zenith TV. Dog 
kennel. Kitchen table. Pugh 
bicyde. Upright freezer:D, ress
er. 627-2954.' IIICX47-2 

Monday. through Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

2 LIVING ROOM SETS. 4 piece 
bedroom. John Deere chain 
saw. Desk.' Zenith TV. Dog 
kennel. Kitchen table. Pugh 
bicycle. Upright freezer. Dress
er. Aluminum roW,boat with trail
er $500, with 9.9hp motor 
$1000. 621-2954. IIICX48-2 

CASE 222 GARDEN Tractor 
with hydraulic lift mower deck. 
$1200. 628-6224, I!!LX26-2 

02o-APPLIANCES· (Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
Closed. Saturday 

11' 
GE 30" SELF CLEANING 

,electrjc stove,· Frigidaire electric 
dryer, $75 each. 620-2740. 
IIICX47~2 

Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 

TWO LAWN TRACTORS for 
sale. One Bolens .. hydrostatic 
drive, 36" cut, $600. One John 
Deere, older model, $200. 
693-2412. IIILX26-2 

':Clarkston Office ClosedSatiJrday 

EATHAN ALLEN dark pine 
hutch (60x5Ox2O), $275. Pine 
rocking chair, $40. 628-5941. 
IIILX26-2 . 
FOR SALE: EATHAN ALLEN 
sofa, chair, tables and lamps. 
$350 obo. 693-7220. 1IILX26-2 
MaclEAN WAteR SOFTEN
ER,1 yearokl. Model AS1ooo, 
,295.629-4049. 1II!.J(26-2 

01D-LAWN & GARDEN 

GOLD REFRIGERATOR. 
Excellent condition. $100 or FOR YQUR FAMILY, reliable 
bestoffer.693-2536.IIIRX27-2* medical reference books by 20 
TWO 19"PANASONIC color specialists. Also 10 volume set 
TV's. Uke neW. $100 apiece. of Bible stories for your children. 
627-4554.IIICX48-2 For free demonstration call 
WHIRLPOOL FROSTLESS 9 ~6'2"TRASH PUMP, 
cu.ft. chest type freezer, $300. Excellent condition. 
almond, with lock. $125. 628-7798. IIlLX26-2* 
625-8462. IIICX47-2 HORSE TRAILERS, Utility trail-

... now in progress at THE I d I' GREAT MIDWESteRN ANTI- WHITEWHIRLPOOL 23.2 cu.ft. ers, anscape supp les. 
QUE EMPORIUM, 5233 Dixie chest freezer; J.C. Penney 373-1412. IIILX~7-2 
Hwy., Drayton Plains. 2-speed, dothes washer, gold. KIDSSWIMMINGPOOL,exce!-

394-1004.IIICX47-3 lerit concition. filter. easy' to 
10-400/0 OFF SEARS KENMORE 40 wal8r m0V8andset~.15ftx3ft,$99. 

015-ANTIQUES 

A JULY SALE 

all sh
' and . softner. Used. 4ro. ars. Excellent 693-2412; tlILX26-2 

... ca . carry sales. on • merchandise priced at $1 or condition. $1 O. 391';4517. MAGNAVOXCD PLAYER with 
DAWSON more. Shop everyday (except 1IILX26-2* remote. Tec:ihnlcsC8Ssettedeck 

Monday) 10-Spm, in air condi- wilh 'DBXand Technics tumt-
TREE CARE tioned comfort. 025-FIRE WOOD able withn_ Shure cartridge. 

-Tree Trimmi~ CX48-4 $200obo. Before. 2:30pm. 
.T ..... Remova 625-4658. UICX47-2 . 

....... 1930's MOON SHAPED Desk, WOOD MIXED H d *T.ree Tran~lanting Mahogany, leather. top, $400. FIRE: ar - MOVING BOXES, $1 EACH, 12 
*Stump Gnnding Hand painted.Victorian oil lamp r::!m~~,,:~~urti. for $10 .. 693-4601. IIILX2&-2 

·Lot . Clearing (40 'J)tisms) $650. 724-6356 Lowrie's Landscape, across NATIONALGEOGRAflHICS. 2 
Fully InsUled after 7pm. lIILX26-2 , from Whoppie Bowl. 625-8844. top c;arriers, Parts lor Rei'se 
Free Estimate ATTENTION I BOTTI.E cOIlec-- IIICX17-tf ' hitch. Electric edaer. PoICHjad 

373 5264 
lion. Largeassomnent fOr's~e. camera. 391-1935. IIILX27-2 

- Pontiac.· Rochester, Detroit . 03O-GENERAL OLD MAN'~ LARGE AND extra 
CX48-1.3 dairy:s, Coibolt; Black. soda, large coats, shirts •. sweaters, 

TORO 21" REAR BAGGER bitters,flasks,100djarli,house- jackets,'parits (42)129), shoes 
Lawn mower. Electric start. Self- hold, medicine. 627-2375. 1984600 TT YAMAHA, $800. (90), aoOd coridition, reason-
propelled. $150. 693-7689. IIICX48-2 Western Ultre Ute saddle, $200. able. 625-4533. IIICX47-2 
IIILX26-2 ' DUNCAN PHYFE DINING Set . 6~-2884 . .!!1LX27-2 PIONEE~ STEREO SYSTEM, 
USED 12HP, SIMPLICITY trao- with 6 chairs and buffet(over 75 all1J1m digital tuner, auto reverse 
tor with 48" mower, good condi- yrs old). $600 or best. Must sell! 11' cassette, phonograph, cabinet 
tion. 693-0399. IHRX27-2* 693-6841. IIILX26-2* , and ,speaker stands, $450 or 1985 HONDA 200 S, 3 wheeler. k 'f ." , , 
WOOD CHIPS: $12 per yard, OLD BOTTLES' WANTED: $500 negotiable. Full size truck ma e 0 fel";'-492-1324 or 
plus delivery. 852-5299. Corkers, milk bottles. Old signs, bedliner. $150 negotiable. 652-8281. IIILX27-2 
IIILX2~4 crocks with blue markings or 627-6873. IIICX47-2 RIDING LAWN TRACTOR: 11H 
1989 SIMPLICITY LAWN trac- lettering. Table top type anti- 3 JANET JACKSON Tickets, Sears. RUns good. $300 abo. 
tor: 12HP Hydro static drive, ques. 627-2051. IIICX47-3 Wed, 8/8/90. 693-1753. 693-1207. IIILX26-2 , -
36in, twin ~g' grass catcher. WANTED: TELEPHONES, IIILX26-2 50 GALLON INK DRUMS for 
$2295. 628"4049. 1IILX26-2 phone booths, signs,. decals. sale, $5.00 esch"O"'ord ' ':"ad-

P 1950 625-2869 IIICX48-4 5ft BAR IDEAL for family room A" ..... 
8HP LAWN TRACTOR: 3 re. . basement. Best offer .. er,~!!.S.LapeerRoad,Oxford. 
speed, reverse. Uke new. $300 628-6769. IIILX26-2 IIh_Au-tfdh .-
best 391-281 S. IIICX48-2· AIRtEMP AIR CONDITIONER. 

01 GMUSICAL 150FT CHAIN LINK Sets. Gate CASE 446 LAWNIGARDEN U"'. posts and hardware. Good 9500 BTU. used one season . 

FARM TOP SOIL, black dirt, 
sand, gravel. and wood chips. 
625-4747.,IIICX43-8* 
FUGI MENS BIKE $125.; Hot 
Pointe large microwave, $40; 
Pioneer SX450 reeiever' wiili 
speakers, $55. 628-7455. 
IHCX47-2 

HAVING A PARTY? 
. HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
ROASTING PIGS 

& ROASTER RENTAL ' 

628-5841 
SCOTT FARMS 

LX25-tfc 
JOHN DEERE 12HP 4T deck, 
36" snow thrower,w~on with 
dump. Best oHer. 25 Zenith 
console, gooci concition. Best 
offer. 628~196: IIILX28-2 
KILLS FLEASI Buy Enforcer 
Flea Killers with, Prec:or Insect 
Growth Regulator: ,Enforcer 
prevents flea reinfestaticn for 
months. Buy Enforcer at: Ging- . 
ellville Hardware, 391-2280; 
Oxford Village Ace Hardware, 
628-9335; Tom's Hardware, 
628-2222. IIILX2O-10* 

2 POINT PLOW, $50. Cultiva
tor, $150. Electric dryer, good 
condition, $75. Ford 1-ton 
flatbed truck, $1,000. 628-9686. 
IIICX46-4c 
6 ALUMINUM WINDOWS with 
screens, including large picture 
window. Ideal for i'emOdeling or 
cottage. $10 per window. C~II 
628-1560 (Wed, Thurs, Fn). 
1111.)(26-2 
9600 BTU AIR TEMPE ale for 
sliding window. New. 623-6959. 
IIICX46-3* 

tractor. 16HP. 48 inch mower INSTRUMENTS condition. $100. 693-9661. $250. 693-3065. IIILX25-3 
FOR SALE: DINING ROOM deck, hydro drive. Excellent 'I 1IILX27-2 BOAT LIFTS NEW S 
table and 4 chairs. $150 abo. condition. $1.700 R~7,J;nDn ., • nug 

OS RA ER 
Harbor, 160 Heights Rd., Lake 

• IIICX47-2* 
ATTENTION 

, Twin ~ outfit. $250 abo. HAY WAGON. 16ft, $185. FOR SALE: BALDWIN 5Ya' ENCLJ ED T IL ,6'x4'. Orion. ML 693-9OS,7.IIILX17-tfc 
Ah'ntique .... ~sk$2. $40' obo. Queen 628-0011. IIILX26-2 Grand Piano, built in 1926. $11200ICX4' C7~2 momings,628-7151. CAR DOL"v, $500.634-3856 

eaci)o"\!I. O'obo.681-7113 Being, completely rebuilt and 0.;" 
or 37~ 1IILX26-2 INTERNATIONAL CUB Cadet: relinlshed. Can 628-0761. 625-1393. IIICX48-2 

1211p, 4Z-' mower deck. snow' 111LX272 
=.GS.:e.c..,:re,R, '~Da:::; bladeE • .-c, e'I',I'!,'nret' ,chai'lco', '"dlllancll'O',"' .~$' 5'!.·: GUI", A'R-: YAMAHA "MODEL' ~~A~GL= BA~B~~E 'Oark~8i::':r., 693-7~.111~2 ' v ~.Newwithh .. c;aI8. =~~~1ii~~ 

SEAfI' GAfU)EN' 'fflACTOR" $400.3~, 1I1C~2 1I1CX41~2 ~,-
.~, P,. ~1.'I~,~at. . HAMMOND 9RGAN with ~C~H~IL~D~R~E!!!!"!N~'''''S''''''C'''L''''O'''T'''H''''E-S 

, , ,. ' '," daUbIe kevbGa; ... Good c:ondI- iICC8Pte<t" " , ~ CiOnlla",,*,t for 
SNOWBLOWER: ARIENS~licin;' $1'50 obo. 693-2158. new ie .. lhtorain[ilke Orion 
3Wap; BectdC'liIit;Self,' IIJiJC2&.ze , ' ' , , .... ~;, ...... IO. SWI~.: 

~.;~il~~~!-_.II~_''';L".,,,.;,,.~'''-Iln .• ~,,,,,,,,: ',lrlt_cPJA,,_ ~" R,. ,PIANO" " :,,4Il,_ ,,', ,Needs, , ;ltrOlletlj'a1bs~ etc. TOdavl .1 ... ,77 IIII.XaH! " ~ ~~iri~~6i1r.' KIda '.693"2727~--"-'" -12HP: ~Wr. 'iMCtOR ';"'. '--.-. 625:-9634. ',"CI\47-2 R ~;CibIl:'.IIl~'~ __ nt 

1I1OMir~:llndIftoW~j- 'GUITAR;;' LOTUS;'S;rAND, !~=r3g~~~~,;' ClIAF.lSMAN'1s
w

iChIin saw 
H

ood 'condition;" $650'; $11r8P.
1 

'.' I::IIH, ,'~," DitChDiDe.$175Sf2SOQW!G8ni18tOti·,.j,,,,S' , 
93-1830 IIIIJ(28..2 ,100, ~ 11'RlC26-2 - TwbOtIMtIir"$100 '·zer ,.~ .' .. " · ,,' ~ "'=I:I"I~4t='~:::" 

GRADUATES 
Have you ordered your gradua
tion announcements yet? We 
have a fun tine of Announce
ments, Name Cards. Napkins, 
Open House C8Jds, and other 
supplies. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628 .. 4801 
Oxford IMdar 

, BARK;,BARI<.~~lwehaV8 P.~~·&~ta 111111il~ 'e;;~~;~~~J:"";~~';for' 
,.I08da;,"of 1t,,,·CaU,tOday,'(or I!'!*'I ...... ·~"~""" , "",- ~U ........ ,:;i,I~~;~~~ , SPECIAL,.-;;;" ~.~;RiCk: 'liOn, , .... WintWillil,MdbOOU . ' > •. '1'60' !"i"a~" ;; t~,'.'I"aoLo., ...... ," • 

,PhlltiflV"~~~ .. ' ' $1000' ;~:;:lilLX27,l.2:;~' . ""~IIUt,, " .... "'n, 
, . , < ,,...~ .~". ,!o ""'.' ""~"i'~: '~'. '<.' 'O!;,~':::,; :~;l).~J;):~ ;;;JnlJ(~7,.IfC:')·' , 

"< :' 



2 - "'U'''/lI'" 
stolnidoors; 

or willsj:tU separate.' 
627-6303. \IICX48-2 

AMWAYPRODUCTS HOME. 
delivered. Other brand coupons· 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tf • 

AMWAY PRODUCTS, delivery 
at. 'your door. 693-8677. 
lIIRX4-tfe . 

ANTENNA-CHANNEL 
MASTER; tripOd, rotor-good 
condition.628-7664 IIILX27-2* . 

ANTIQUE CUTTER SLEIGH for 
sale .. Good condition. $600. Call 
af!~ 6pm. 437"S112. !IILX27-2 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

DEER LAKE INDIVIDUAL 
membership fOr sale, $140. 
627-2573. IIICX48-2·· 

FORD 3 POINT 2 ROW cultiva
tor, $1S0. 628-3192.·1IILX27-2* 

FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER 25.8 
cU;f1..$17S. 82gal. electricwater 
heat~r,' $3S. Chevy truck 
wheels, 8 lugi 16" $10 each. 
627~281. IIICX47-4* 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
BroaitNay, lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd, 
Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Singl~ rolls $6.00, double rolls 
$9.5'() assorted' colors 
III~-tfdh 

HAV: 89 ALFALFA Timothy 75q; 
per bale. You pick up. 678-2677' 
IIILX27-2 

,......-,..·t~ -<7-"""'" -, -. ' ....... h x, 
I 

MAGr!JETIC 
SIGNS; 

Oxford ~adet 
666 So laDeer 

Oxford, Micbig~ 

628~4801 
_ ... ___ - _' . . : LXtfdh 

MARCYWORKOUr SY~TEM:·
EC, abdominal, butte.r1lY and leg 
statiOn;- 200' weightil, $quat 
bar, video. Retaifed: $11S0; 
asking" $700. 627-2:268. 
IUCX48-2 . . . 

MITA.COPIERwithstand. $500. 
628-6391,.10-6pm. IIILX27-2c 

NEED BALLOONS/HELIUM 
tank rental? See J.T.GigSles, 
1296 Lapeer Rd., next to NICk's 

· Pizza & K~g. IIILX7-tfc 

NEON,' TIE-DYE and glitzy 
clothes at Mane Attractipn,lake 
Orion. 693-9132. IIIRX27-2 

· NINTENDOSET and 13games, 
including SUper Mario' 3, plus 
two contrplJers. $3S0 (half 
price). 625-8794. IIICX47-2 

OXFORD'S l-HOUR Photo 
Shop at Qxford Village' ACe 
HardWare, .. 51. S. Washington, 
Oxford. Open 7 days a week, All 
work guaranteed. phone 
628-9398.1tILXl6-tfc . 

PART TIME COUNTRY BAND 
(Maverick) needs drums, 
keybQard and female vocalist. 
752-5309 .. IIILX26-2 . 

PIANO: 1929 UPRIGHT, maho
gany. $300. 391-1691. 
IIICX48-2 : i. 

The new 1990 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
ovemight or for the weekend. To 
reserve a boOk 

HAY FOR SALE: Pickup in field. PIONEER SUPER TUN1ER car 
$1.00, per bale. LeonSrd area. stereo rec:eiver. Never been 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-0852 or 628-318S. Delive- used, $165'. MXR Druin compu

ries extra. IIILX27-2 ter, $250.620-~74O. IIICX47-2 

628-4801 HORSEBACK 
Oxford leader . 

693-8331 RIDING 
Lake Orion Review Silver Saddle 

nlJtf 

1968 HONDA 90, $200.; 4 14" ,627 -2826 
wagon wheels, 2with tires. $50 .. 

.625-5617. IIICX47-2* . TUESDAY SPECIAL 
. . - ." . FAMIL V; DAY; $9.00 . 
. 1979.GMCll!fQNrCUBE $800. Poni-. for Birthday Parties 

r or best offei. FormiCa cOunter"· LX18-13 

m~:w, $50. 628-7960.. KNAPP SEMIAANUAL % price 

2 'PROMIWEDOING ORES- sale (bib 2 pair get Y, off on 2nd 

SES, Capri sty\$, tea length,.. pair). A1~, Hanover and Mas~n 
peach with white port,rait collar. Shoes. Contact·1ra J. Morris, 

Sizes' S . and 10. $50 each. : 5238 Mary Sue~ Clarkston, 

627-4058. IIILX18-1fdh 673-2797. IIICX4§-S* 
PONTOON BOATS MOVED 

·2 WHEEL HEAVY DUTY Trail- short and long distance. Snug 
sr, lS" wheels. l,!sed for 24ft· Harbor, 160 Heights Rd., Lake 

sailboat and 25ft p!Jntoon. $300. Orion, M(693-9057. IIILX17 -tfc 
625-2868. IIICX47-2*. '. 

4x8 TILT TRAILER: lights and ' 
fenders. 15" tires. $22S. ' 
625-2821. IIICX47 .. 2 

STRAW & FIRST CUTTING', 
Hay for sale. 628-94 77. 

.' 1IILX27-2 . , 

TALL ALUMINUM I CAP for a . 
long S10 pick-up.· $100. Call 
momings, 628-7~S1.IIICX47-2 
10% OFF TO ALL 4-Her's .. 
Covered Wag. on I Sadd!ery, ' 
Rl:IA-1S49. IIILX5-tfC . 

WOOD STOVE-GLACIER BAY . 
$1500 new, will sccrifice. $475 
obo. 628-8169 after. Spm. 
IIILX~6-2 ; 

PONTOON 
BOATS 
-CLEANED 
-REPAIRED 

"TMNSPORTED 
*STORED 

SNUG HARBOR 
160 H~hts Rd. 
LakS Orion, MI. 

693-9057 
. LX17~c 

PRIVATE CAMPING RESORT. 
Private lake, indoor pool, work
out equipment, sauna, whirl-

B·E HEAl. 'THY , 1X'0l, year' round enjoYf!l8nt 
L Access to' 500 plus. pnvate , 

Discounted Vltami~s & Herbs 
Organic Foods arid Produce 
BOttled water, Anlish -poultry 

Cruelty free beauty care 
~Ie & ecologically 

safep~ , 
LUCKY'S. NATURAL FOOD 

101 S. Br~.'. ay 
. Lake 0iiCJi1 

693-1 •. 
9am-6pm tI,on-Sat 

, .' LX2-tfc 

resorts arolind country; Current 
membership '$7,000. Asking 
$4,000 obO. (313) 391-3274. 
1IIRX27-2" I . 

PROPELLERS: New and 
reconditioned, Prop repair. 
Snug Harbo;, 160 Heights Rd. 
Lake Orioni 693·9057. 
1IIlX8~tfc. \ 

WAIT STAF·F 
for 

HAYMAKER'S 
RESTAURANT 

Full or part time. Appiy in 
. person at Haymaker's Restaur

ant, 237S' Joslyn Ct., .Lake 
Orion or Call 391-4800., 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER,.· 6x8 
heavy dutY. Utility trailer '4x7% 
heavy cfuty. $325 ~ach. 
625-4.i157."1UCX46-2 ; ; 

SOFAAN[)lLOVE SEAT,ineut
ral colors:' Good condition. 
$100. ~ Kenmore, tteavy 
duty waslher, $90. Call 
682-3381. IIICX48-2, 

· STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 

grofitsl You will find eager 
U)'ers the convenient way ~lNith 

a Classified' Ad. 10 wo~, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31;000 
homes. 628\-4801,69~1, 
625-3370. \IILX t: .. tfdh . 

SWIMMING POOL FOR SALE 
20'x40' Dough Boy. All equip
ment included. $2000 obc-. 
623-2448. IIILX26-2 ' .. 

TAKING ORDERS for' 1st 
cutting hay' in the field, 
634-3109. I!I~X47-2* 

TICKETS I 

For Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 I 
: ~-31-tf 

TWIN BED,! good condition. 
$75.00 Reese hitch. 628-2786. 
1IILX27-2* . 

WALLPAPE PAINT & r,afinish
InQ supplie Co(Jntry Color 
PamtandW Ipaper.693-2120. 
IIILX-22-tf ". __ . 

WE HAVE ORION AND-oxford 
Township maps fot sale at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 North 
Broadway~ 'Lake O·rion. 
IIIRX14-tf 1 
WOODBURNING STOVE with 
blower and stacks. $350. 
678-2S28d~s, 797~5S78 even-
logs. IIILX21t-2. . . 

-03~·flE~L.·ESTATE 
, ; 

I 

I 'It 
RESORT 4VINGII Cute as a 
buttonl 3 bedroom year round 
cottage Iln all~po~Lake Or!9flr 
FabuTous ~(jnset8.. frOm. ¥,gur 
beautiful d4Jckl $1'14;900 n'JH 
Land conka. ct. tei'nisl~ AS. {("fot 
341 N'S.p.~m& -ASSOCioi 
ai&s, Inc. ~3-: '. .IIIW7-1c 

,~' " 

'It 
TRAVEL AGENCYII In North 
Oakland County, Domi(l8flt in 
the areal Gross sales. of $1.3 . 
M.lHllness. is only reason for 
salel $130,.000.00 with 
$45,000.00 ·.down. Great travel 
fringe bene"1$1I As!( for John 
Waid. P~ & AssOCIates, '. 
Inc. 693-mO. 1IILX27-1c 

.-- --- . -- +,-

TWO-FAMILY Home Ul?P9r ~at 
is a one bedroom CUtie With . 
separate utilitiel!; ~ separate 
entrance and the nouse has a 
full basement Two becboms 
down with a formal dining room 
and living room. Home has char
acter! $79,900. Ask for 53P. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-mo. IIILX27-1c 

'U' 
VACANT BUILDING Site II OVer 
2 acres in Addison Twp. Prime 
building spot on a hilltop setting 
across from Secord lake. Very 
private country location, 20 min. 
N. of Rochester. $59,900.' Ask 
for V.Me. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-roO. IIILX27-1c 

'If 
VACANT LANDII 6 parcels to 
choose from but only 3 are avail
ablel Hurry and tal<e your pickl 
All parcels 2.5 acres, walkout 
basement, plus pond. Parcels 
priced from $27,500 to $29,700. 
Ask for V.S. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-mO. IIILX27-1c 

'U' 
VACANT LAND - Metamorall 
Gorgeous 32.91 acres located 
in the quiet Township of Meta
mora May be divided into 1 acre 
parcels (per Twp.). $78,900. 
Ask for V.P .C. Partridge & Asso
ciates, Inc .. 693-7770. 
II!LX27-1c 
10.02 ACRES, beautifully 
wooded, 6 miles east of Torch 
lake and the town of Alden. 
Remote hunting and camping .. 
$9,500 with $300 down, $125 
per month, 11 % UC. Call North
ern Land Company at (616) 

. 938-1097 .. IIILX27-1 . 

2 LOTS IN PRUDENVILLE, 
$5500 each or trade for pick-up 
or. van. 625-5441.· IIICX47-2* 

BEAUTIFUL 2.5 ACRE buDding 
site. Side of hill. Mature trees. 
33'~ Mile, east of DeqlJindre. 
$42,500. 628-9720, IIILX27-2 

BY OWNER: Beautiful 3 
bedroom, 1% bath brick and 
aluminum home for sale. 19x20 
sunken family' room with 12%ft 
Carlfomia dnftstone fireplace, 
sunken living room with built-in 
bookcases, Cleek, ovecsized 2Yt 
car attached garage, all on 1.3 
acre country· lot. Pretty and 
peaceful, great neigllborsl 
$99;500. Call 628-7899· after 
6:3OQm weekdays or anytime· 
weekends. IIILX24-tfdh 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom bunga
low on one acre in Rochester 
Hills! Attached garage. Full 
basement, Avondale schools, 
citylll(aterandsewer.lmmediate 
pouession. $84,900. 
852-7.628. IIIRX27-2* 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Ener
gy ttfficient ranch with walkout 
on 2~ acres in Addison Twp. 3 
(possible 4) bedroOms, 2 .full 
6athSI and 2 half baths, 2 car 
attached garage, and 3 car 
detadted garage. Other extias. 
628:-1417. '1IILX27-2 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehi
cles'.from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. CotveDes. c~. 
$urp!l,Is. Your area. 1) 
805-687-6000 Ext S-S9 S. 
1IILX24-4* 

BY'OWNER METAMORA 
AREA(12%acres ranc;h; 3 
~edrooms, 2 baihs1 2 car 
attached, deck & pool. Lapeer 
E!asi . Schools. $110,000. 
6p4-5~76.· IIILX26-2 

NORTHERN PROPERTY-Sell 
or trade 2101is at SkictNay Lake 
n __ ar Rifte River. 628-0608. 
1IILX2~-2c . . 
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'It. 
RESTORED F'arm Homel 
~autifully restored. "uge farm 
h9.!1le; I;m S. gorgeous acres 
inCluding I~e baml 3' huge 
bedrooms,; large family .. room, . 
great ~rlor area, form81 dining 
room. $84,900. Ask for 871 C .. 
Partridge'& Associates, Inc. 
693-mO. IIILX27-lc 

'U' 
SECLUDED, HEAVILY 
Wooded Tri-level\l One acre 
parc:et, heavily wooded with 
mature trees for total privacy II 
~ectacular tri-Ievel with 3 nice 
SiZed bedrooms, lovely family 
room with doorwalls to back:
yard, bright living room area, 2 
car attached garage. $89,900. 
Ask for 1295. R. Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX27-1c 

'U' 
COZY, CLEAN and Cute II look
ing for quick sale' on this great 
starter homel Fine area of Lake 
Orion I Lake privileges I 
Appliancesl Low taxes, low 
mamtenancel.$59,900. Ask for 
1342 H. PartridiJe & Associates, 
Inc. 6~mO .. IIILX27-1c 

DEERWOOD BRICK Williams
burg colonial. 3700 fqft 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 3% bath, separate 
children's SUite, finished walk
out, large lot. Clarkston 
Schools. $359,000. By owner. 
625-0578. IIICX48-2* 

ELIZABETH LAKE AND Cass 
Lake Rd area: Will sacrifice 
$2S,OOO. below models. Luxuri
ou~ 1600 sq~ condo. 4 
bedroom., 2 bath, garage. 
$105,000. 858-7773. IIICX48-2 

'U' 
FANTASTIC I Investment 
Opportunityll Large brick ranch 
With finished walKout basement 
which could be used as mother
in-law apartment. House 
situated on 3 secluded, rolling, 
Addison acres. Second house 
on property could be used as 
apartment or supplement rent 

. $129,900. ·Possibl& terms. Ask 
for 1177 L Partric:Iae & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7UO .. IIILX27-1c 

'II' 
FOUR BEDROOM Colonial On 
2% scenic acres with a pond. 
2500 square feet. 2% baths. 
Full, finished basement. 3 car 
garage. Fireplace. 
$219,900.00. Ask for 3953 C.C. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-77il>. IIILX27-1c. 

'It 
GORGEOUS Lakefrontll Four 
bedrooms, game room, familyr-. 
oom with fireplace, wood floor in 
kitchenl 

2 full baths. 232 ft. of 
sandy ;oeach.on private lakell 
$154,900. Ask for 497 T.T. 
Partridae & A$sociates, Inc. 
693-77i'0. UlLX!7-1c 

HAVE YOU BEEN WANTING a 
home of your own, but were 
discouraged by large down 
payment requirements? 
Discover how Miles Homes can 

. help you build a new home at a 
priCe you can afford. Brochure 
1-800-334-8820. 1IILX28-4 

'It 
HOME OF THE Monthll 3 
bedroom home has abundance 
of closet s~ce, great room 
area,large kitchen, tluga master 
suite, fuB basement, 1% baths. 
Well maintained home built in 
1981. 1 acre of land, paved 
roads, and convenientaceess to 
all major highways. $89,900. 
Ask for 470 B. Partridge & Asso
cililes, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX27"1c 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY owner: 
Built in 1958,. 2+ bedroolns, 1 
bath, 1 ~ car garage. P~ally 
finished full basement ClOse to ' 
1-69. Quiet neighborhood. 
$70,000. Imlay City. 724-6356 
after Zpm. 1IIlX2~_2. . _ .. 

'U' 
VACANT PROPERlIES: 
$49,900. 3.5 acres in Orion 
Twp.; $59,9oo.'},hake. priv,lleges 
with this. cukf6;-"'1ac.lOt 11\ fine 
are'aof (l)rioti "I\&ift.;$44i900. 1:4 
acre ·titiirdingilsfte .. · in '~a. i.I .. IiM 
Heather L.al(es;~~Cvrciwski '& 
As'sociatei;,lnc:cll: r-s914160Q':' 
IIILX27-1c '. 

'It 
VA TERMS AVAILABLE III This 
elegant 3 be«oom, 2% bath 
bome is brand newlll VICtorian 
style home at an affordable. 
pnc:e with excellent terms for 
$144,900. Ask for 747 V-2. 
Partndae &. Associates, Inc. 
628-9700. 1IILX27-1c 

'It 
VICTORIAN "CHARMI Beautiful 
3 bedroom, 2% bath VICtorian 
homell 10ft ceilings, ginger
bread trim, large master. suite 
with bay windoW, island kitchen, 
fire~ace, skylights. Six acre 
J)8I'kwith beactl, dOcking facili
ties, tennis courts and picnic 
areaslll Ask for 747 A. Partridge 

· & Associates, Inc. 628-9700. 
1IILX27-1c 

WATERFRONT HOME: Glad
win, Secord Lake area Garage, 
satellite, landscaped, sand' 
beach. (517) 426-5581. 
IIILX26-2 .' 

WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS 
and homes, best prices. Longs 
Real Estate 62S-9200. 
IIICX30-tfc 

'U' 
WHAT A BUYI Just $158"';'500 
buys you this fabulous 4 bdr., 3 
baths, newer home in Orion 
Twp., Central air, security 
system hot tub & suana are just 
a few 0# the great features of. this 
home. Call today for 3472M 
Cyrowski & Associates, Ind. 
391-0600. IIILX27-1c 

'U'-
WILL BUILD TO SUITIIComer 
parcel with lake access across 
the street on all sports I&kel Ask 
for V.W. Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. 1I!lX27-1c . 

'U' 
WONDERFUL 5.5 ACRES in 
area of $150,000+ homes. 
Clarkston schools. Close to 
1-75. $45,900. Ask for VA 
Par·tridge & Associates 
625-0990. IIILX27-1c 

'U' 
YOUR DREAM STARTS 
HEREI Maintenance free Iakef
ront homel Formal dining room 
with woodbumer and hari:fwood 
floor, large great room with fire
place and 2 doorwalls which 
lead to a huge 2 tier deck, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Morell 
$159,900. Ask for' 450 N.S. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX27-1c 

HURRY! 
LAST VACANT LOTI 

Beautiful 1% acre building site. 
Located in. Ellis Creek Sub. 
Minutes from 1-75 .. Has pond, 
Clarkston Schoolst higher 
priced homes. 

Directions: North Holc:omb to 
right on Peaceful Valley. Call: 

Dave, 625-4416 
Schweitzer Better Homes 

Real Estate, Inc. 
CX48-3 . 

'It 
INVESTORS Speclallll 13 
Acres on M-24, complete with a 
2 family home that could easily 
be .aone family horne. Five 
bedrooms, 3 baths, formal 
dining room, walkout ~ent. 
Future commercial, zoningJ 
$139,900. Ask for 2410 M. 
Partrickle & Ass0c:i8tBs, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX27-1c 

JUST NORTH OF OXFORD, 3 
bedroom ranch, fUll l)asement, 
fireplace\,._garage, 2. decks. 
$72,900. I"Or additionallnforma
tion call Darlene,. 1 (800) 
662-S911. Ceritury 21, Country 
Squim Properties. IIILX27-1 

e j 

JUST REDUCEDII' $84,5001 ' 
· PerfectfamiiyhomelPrimearea . 
of Sb)rling Heightsl4 bedrooms, 

• 2 full ba",s, great kitchen, stor- . 

i age gal. ore and fenced. II As.. k. for 
12919 T. PartridQQ:'& AssOCi-
'\ates,ln~t10j 1I1Qt2?:.1c 

ONE & A HALF ACRESso.uihof 
t..aR89r. Hurry on thrJQnel 
p~, paved' road, aa.i~ Ipw. 
down . payment. 693~8130. 

J -
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10/oCO,.NTRIB.UTIONTO ALL 
N"ON;PBbFITQRGANIZA liONS· 

'SAVE'YOURliS,fAMI'-VFOOD'RECEIPTS . 
.. -. F' AM' ··-·I·-L··· ¥ ..... .. ..:' ' ~ , '.. :; , .. : ;~. ':) :' :, ') ,-' -.': '-. ,'" 

.: "_. ".~' .~' ~ - . '" .:., ';' " - , ... '-O'OBS: . . ,. " . " . 
. , 

Serving the Conununity for _over' 32 y~ars 
·331 S.Broadway-Lake··Orion 

.' " . ~, ~' .. - . , 

HOUR.S:. MQn.-Sal. 9 10.9,' Sun. 9'10 6 
.,F!Afll<AG'ELIQOOR·. ~BEER·. WINE 

. We Carry A Full Line, Of Ambassador Cards 

. We reserve the right to limit quantities 

S:-AN~fLAIIES . ... $:1 59 
CEREAL 20 OZ ....................................................... . . 

\, ·YLASIC:KO$HER, NO GARUC, 

OR'PO,~I~.H.A"D.ZESTY $·'1:.:.... . '29 SA.' ~;i ,:il.· ... 5,: . . 
"" ;:"" ._ c, , .~," 24·01 •.••..•...•.••.•••.•.•...•.•........••••.•...•..•••.... 

FRENC~S. . . . . . . 

S·q':?III.,r"'E 'M' ·U·:e7A:R· D' ·1-'~.;Ae . ",'~ "w.~. .'. . .. ,~;' .:1'" i.'. 160Z ......... , . Jji '. . 

:1,,'5 "I"Je 
.... _ ....... ,...... -'~ ':'~-';.t .t: .... ;fi .' .. 

•••••• ~................................. . .~.. OJ • " . - ~. ".-" 

,:',,' :"' .. ~. ~.' ~.:- (<. -'~ , .. ' .;~-, -j • .,. • 

" LB' 

HAMB,URGER MADE FROM 

·1:'""':1' ~'.y'~' ····U-; ~.;I··· :1, ',:. ·C·'· :"'·11" :U': ··C· ······.·K·, , ; \ ). . '-," . ~. ~ 'I ' ..-" .~' ; 

" . " ~; }; , '. "" .' ' ," .' '. ~" - -. -. 

..... 

$178 
LB 

$.·;.~I··:~'· ~::t.9·· , ... 
,. ""';~ '.(1.. . 

,~~, .... , ............................ , ...... , ....... , ...... ,;...... . , " . :;1 >:;,~'" 



'8' ,':,,' ~". ':~2:PACK . 
.' .~". J12,(jZ~ANS 

PLUS·DEP. ."ft. __ OR 
YRIX POPS 

L $128
12 PK. , . , 

. . 

SPARTAN BEET . ., " 

SU··· 'G' .... '·1; ~'R : '; .:. - . "~. 

, . . 
, ~ , . 

SlBBAG' 

$3"·""99 .. ',-';' - .",: . 

OZ "'~ 

USDA CHOICE 
USDA CHOICE THIN CUT 
,PORTERHOUSE 

.!"l' . . • ,-. . ~ .' 1 

t~.elaT~n(Ml~k} W~S 'lVeiL, rJHlY,4: 'i990 ' 45 

rrm1© ~
' . -- . . 

. ",.,rx~.,~.'·:.' '. O"'J: . -V-: ,_ . ~,' .':-:~ .j!.. .. . '. 

: 'OPEN SUNDAY -
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. _ .. --- .. ~- -. ".-. -

. COUNTRY FRESH· 

1/2%8R SHIM 
'M':ILK $1 .• ,78', LIQUID, 

, . COFFEE MATE· 

-_.- GAL. 48e 16'O~ 

HEINZ 

'··KETCHU·P . ./' 

3201JAR9ge 

OLD ORCHARD 
LEMONADE 

.JELLO'ASST. VARIETIES 
PUDDING\'OR 

GELATIN PoPS . 

N· ~.E S'~ -r.EA· '. "K··' '"'. OR' ~' .. B·N· :E' ;:S~EA'· K $4~9 . I •. .' '. . v '. I.' ............................... LB 
• EC~IC" REG. OR JUMBO, $' 69 

'. $4" 
3'. 9 ALL MEAT FRANKS............................. 1 LB , sse 120Z 

$199 ' 
. 12 PK. 

ECKRI~~JUMB~ CHEESE , OR' $ 79 
.,.UIIiio.,t; ~'F "FRANKS ......................................... 1 LB STOUFFERS BANQUET BONELESS 

LB·VIRG~NIA . $ 99 FRENCH BREAD CHICKEN 
___ ...... ----.. SLICED. BACON....................................... 1 LB SNACKS 
COUNTRY PRIDE KOEGEL'S. ' $ 19 PIZZA 

A FRE$HWHOLE .~,!u .... E .. ·.·.~,.,VlN.RG.A, .. I .. ,N .... ,.FI, ... A· .. ~., A~KS ...... ~ ............................ $209 LB $228 ."; $168
912' oz FRYING TURItPHAM .......... _ ............... · .. ·.·· .. ······ 2 LB ____ -11--12-.S-0Z-+---------I 

'.' , . .G~ILL"'~~ ~~G. o~ ~UN SIZE $ - 09 I CKBNS ,~,IIIQlEN FRANKS ............................... 1 LB 

JENO'S PITA 
STUFFS" 

69 
~IL~Hl~F~RM LITE 

1 ,'ie SMOKED 'OR , $199 
. ", LB POLISH SAUSAGE .~.............................. LB 

PIZZA 
ROLLS 

SSi 60ZBOX , . 

COUNTRY FRESH 
, FRENCH,ONION OR VEG~ 

CHIP' DIP MARGARINE 
9.,8, e. 

,',~'" ._.' 

1:'~8t. e . ' .' ti; "" ~ .. 16"'OZ' 
"" , ... , 

3 VARIETiES 

$,198 
120Z 

I '-AI' ..... 

. ' . 

BELIEVE IT'S 
NOT:BUTTER 

, ~ . . 

16.·!OZ TUB, . 
-·"pACK' 
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Trade . ar~acovered' by. The CI~rkston- News; . 
Penny Stretcher, AcfVertiser, The Oxford Leader 
and TheJ"akeOrion'Review. Over 36;400 homes { 
received "One' of thess'papel'S,eaCh week. Deliv- ~ 
ered by, 'man aild newsstand. . 

5. PA'PERS~2'WEEKS ." $6.00 
10 WORDS(~e~CH ADDITIONAL WORD) . 

..(Comm.ercial ACcol.{nts $5.00. a week) '. . " .-

. MoneY·Back- Guarantee~' 
1. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clark$lDn. News, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Yertlser,The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Le~er 
and pay within 1 week of the- start daJO of the ad. 

2. II you fail to get any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad. ' 

3. After the 30 days, fili out one of our refund applications and mail or . 
bring·to us. 

Wewili refund your purchase priCe (less $1 for postage andbilling costs) , 
within 7 days after receipt of your appltcation. 

'Please remember we can guarantee only that you' I get inquiries. Since ' 
we have no control over price ofvalue, we cannot guarantee that you'l 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refu'1d application at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader 01' The Lake Orion Review or you maY write for one. 
(Please do 'not phone). ,The guarantee applies to individual (non
business) ads. The refunc! must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start date of tI)e ad. . 

All advertising in The Sherman.Publications; fnc. is subject to the condl· 
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of~ 
are available from the Ad Dept. The'Oxford L~ader, 666 S. ~peer Rd., 
Oxford, MI 48371(628-4801) orThe ClarkSton News, 5 S.Maln, Clark$
ton48346.{625;~70)~lbisnewspaper reserves the. right not to accept 
ah·ad.er,.'sordlit:!eor·ad'~enrtiave;no.itimorlty·lOblnd1hll:l1tiWS_ . 
1J&pet and onlY publication of anad constitutes acceptance of the adver- , 
tiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified ads. . 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 

I 5 papers 

.. ,,] 

~
\~ 
~.-'.~~.~~' '. t7. " ./: 
. ~, . ..,'\, , 

1. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 arid our friendly 
ad takers wiU assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into DfHI of our convenient offices, The Clarksto{' . 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer R"t, 
Oxford or The Lake OrIon Review; 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orlon~ 

.~ 

BRAND NEW TO MARKET; A 
spectacular. view for miles & 
miles' from the deck of this 
perfectl~ maintained tri-Ievel 
home. Call today for details. 
What a buy fo~ only $133,900. 
Ask for9565R Cyrowski & AliSO
ciates, Inc. 391-0600. 
IIlLX27-1c . 

( 

BRAND NEW TO MARKET. 
Great starter home. Cozy cape 
cod nestled among large trees 
002 parcels. 1300 sq. fl, Sq. Lk. 
privileges. LC available. Call 
today, and ask .for 435K. Only 
$65,000. Cyrowski & AssOCl
ates,lnc. 391-0600.IIILX27-1c 

BUILDING LOT wanted: 
Betwe:en'Orion.Rd.-Adamsand 
East of f&24., ~pprojiif'!1iltely .2 
acres. No agents. 693-0333; 
Jim. IIILX32-tfc-.. . 

CLARKSTON 'SCHOOLS 

Affordable, 3 bedroom ranch. 
Sharp fireplace in living room, 
larIJe fenced yard for family 
enjoyment 2-car garage, 8x12 
storag~ shed with E)lecbicity and 
paved roads. Priced to sell at 
$72,500. 

ENGt.AND REAll ESTATE 

363-71.17 
CX48-1 

CuteJ.. Clean & affOfdable, this 
fine vxford rancb is loaded with : 
charm. Featuring,' hardwood 
floors in the Ih/ing room, Ig.· 
country kir~' ceramic batfi, 
finished basement, 2+ car 
attached gar., a11'bn a large 
country lot for $89,900. Ask for 
1940B. Cyrowski & Associates, 
Inc. 391-0600. U1LX27-1c 

1J' 
PRICE REDUCTION in 
Rochester Hills.perfec!ly main
tained bricJ( ranch: in CU!YIber
land HillS'. 3 bedrOomil, 2; bath, 
1st floor laundry_ Home,beks to 
beautifiJl park. Reduced to 
$1jfS,900; Oon'twai.t caII,:today 
& ask for 2301N. CyrOwski & 
Associates~ Inc. 391~0600 . 
IIIi;)(27-1c 
PRIVATE INVESTOR' BUYS 
and sells dscount property. 
627~2442. II,CX46-4· ..... 

REDUCED'" $69,900 can buy 
you a breathtakin9. spot on one 
of Oakland County s most beau
tiful and crystal clear 
lakes ... Oxford Lake'" Located 
in an' executive sub witli 
$200 000 plus homes II 
Partridge .& Associates, Inc. 
628-9700. 1IILX27-1c : ,- . 

Executive retreat hidden in the . 
trees, for that person who wants . 'D' 
it all. Beautiful restored country 1 ACRE "OTSII N' b . 
hOme, 18 lush wooded acres '" lces~ su In 
and your own stocked pond. ~xfordl ~orgeously roiling and 
Call today for all the fine hillyl AIL lots at ~east 1 acre I 
features of thi$ picturesque Tremendous action I 1~ lots 
home. Ask for 100~ Cyrowski &. alreadYllol~1 Average pnce of 
Associates. Inc. 391-06on $20,000;: ~sk for Brand. New 

Sub. P8J1J1dge. & ASSOCiates, 
Inc. 693:-mb. 1IILX27.1c 

'D' . 27 ACRES ON ROLLING land 
FANTASTIC WATERFRONT ;w/pond~dpondsite. Clarkston 
H9MEII ContemP9/llry" quad- ,;area~ PoT~b!Ul1 &piJmp hou'se. 
WItt) a country flair on ,(ake ,Man1~exd8llent !buildinb> sites." 
Orion II Five large ~drooms, 3~.. . Perked &'pricedright c811 even
baths, mother-in-law suite in' ;ings, 625-2846. HlLX16-tfdh 
lower level, gorQ8qus decking , . .:..' ..;;...;.----------
with wonderfUl VIeWS of water. 
Custom features, .thru,outll 
$245,900. Ask for' .1091 A.W. 
Partridge & Assobiates, Inc. 
693-7770. 1IILX27-~c . 

MUST SEE 

I( 'D' ._ 

Beautifully decorat~d condo, 
built 1987. Pella doorilwalls and 
wi

arb
ndo

le
w5

fi
, tracla lightin~; wkset bar, I . 

m. rep ce, 2 I oak :. 
kitchem~inets, cia flooflng in I . i 1J' '. 

!$79,9001 RANCHI$79,9001 
. This lovely three bedroom home 
has a wide-open floor plan, 
; 700 squate feet of fine living 
area, a great· fireplace, dining 
room and more on an acre of 
(01l,n9 hillside II Ask for· 916 0, 
PartrIdge I Associates, Inc. 
$93-mo. IIILX27-1c 

foyer. kitchen, bath. Enjoy fish- ~TIENTIOl!llnvestorsll Deve-
3. You can liD out the coupQn/n thi5lssueand mail it to The Clarkston ~ng on Greens lake., $'141,500.' fppment land in Oakland Town-
News, 5 S, Main, ClarkslOl'/, MI48346 "r The Oxford Leader, 668 S. 1J' 68'12 North Crest Way off Dixie shipl 20 gorgeous ac. resll .. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI4!J37t BJJd we will bin you: 'LAKEFRONTII' NewUstingll Hwy, between M-15! & White Corner: of _~k8 George and 

Treed loti Goregousviewl1900 L81(e Rd. (North Crest Condo's) PredinoreRCfs.Owners.anxious 
r - -. - _. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.,: ! ~. ft, 3 bedroortis.2 baths, SCHWE, ITZER Bl HG to make a d8alll Land Contract 
, Please publish my w&lt ad . family room witI'!, fireplace, available It Ask for V. P . 

',' CLARKSTON NEWS, PEN'NY STRETCHER ' I, central,air, 2carhea~garage. For apponbnenticaJl: Partridge &I Associates, Inc. 
.. . Ab-VERTISER ',I $189,900. Ask fd, 475 I. Dave 625-4416 ~93-7770. 1II"LX27-1C 

• Partridge & Associates, Inc. OXFORD LEADJER & LAKE ORION'REVIEW l' 693-7770. 1IILX27-1c ; CX48-3 l 
• Ads may, be canCelled after the first week but ii' "'" 
• wiD still be d\arged for the mInimum' . i. _ 'D' ,AUBURN HIli.LS CONDOI Two 
I . ' ,! • &.II • 'bedroom Tovmshouse-Condo, 
•. -( , ) Spotlight ~y ad with a Ringy Dingy • LAKEFRONTII Ownerianxiousl NIC~ BUNGALOWII In North I 1129 sq. ft~ full basement, 

fo'r $1 extra All sports lake wiltl treed lot Ponliacarea, 3 bedroQms, great , central aid stove, fridge, 
Enclosed ,'s $ (C sh ch k' . i Gorgeous vl'ewl Custom 5 access to. 1~75. Lai1d Contract : washer, quiet court settin.g . 

. . . ~ a " ec 'or money order) 'I bedrooms, 3~ baths; family available. WIth $.12,~ downll ' Close to GMODeralio. nS' 'C. hiys-
) Please bill me :according to the above rates '. room with wet bar, fOrmal dining $44,900. Ask for i 1547 R. . ler Tech, COC. OU. $6s 900 

:. room, finished WalkoUt, 2 car: . Partridge & Associates, Inc.. Ask for 30131 D.C. Partric:!l:te 8. 
garage. Brick - maintenance 693-7770. IIILX27-1Q.. Associates, .Inc. 693-7i'70. 

--------.:...---_____ -<... .•. rreetr $259,900. Ask to( 869 C. ' .. ftll!~LX':::2~7-;:;1::::C ;:;:-::~=:::':':~= 
. I Partridj:Je & Associate$,. Inc. 'D' BY OWNER: 3 BEDROOM, 1 ~ 

, 693-7770. IIILX27-1c .' baths CIA ..... ton _ ....... W Ik ----------'---------~--.. RANCH WITH Mother-Iri-Law. ,GI"" 'aI .... ,.' a to 
. I.. ThreEi "bedrooms down in this schools, village. Great family 
'.", ( 1J' Oridn Township ra.· nch on neighborhood. $113,900. -------------------.: , 625-6257. IIICX''7-2 '.1 LARGE ,5 Bedroom Housell" almost % of an acre' with 
'.' .. Two ~". entrances fully' attache'! garage, gO,rgeous -"""'":---------:--+..,..----------...,0:. .' ted~' "-a' ' •. ;;I.;.:'r· .... "':L, I . stone flre~ace,. ttarcfwood ·renan """,sa III scnoo S. ...._ ....... "'11 th ........ , ' .. _... . 

,- '1 Nice"srea of NOrth Pontiac.', ,N\IIDjCIU ~~n.,. ... one ------,-------l;'----l"""""----..:--.,;.: . i . $36,000., Ask for ." 1 ~ Leg •. ',.in the s~eet little ,.,artment . 
:. . Partria BI Associates; Inc. " upstairs with a separate 

BILLING INFORMATION " 693-7770. 1IILX27-1c ' . entrance. $89.900. Ask for 844 
, • ~ .,. • ' 1-t ... Part~ & Assoclates, Inc. 

NAME . l '. t . 6Q3-.mO . . IIILX27-1C? ... 
• ~ .... ~--::-----...;.'''-' --------:..;., ,1 :1 ,/ , £. 

. : AD~RESS t 
/.- . j' , 

,t, 
, . i'~CITY • .;zIP . '. :~;, .----,,~. ~---.... 

, I PHONE " . 1: . '" ' " 
. 'I~ r:· . 
;, "'Mail TiO··'CI'i1.-.... • ... ·'··.N··!iVi • .' .; , '1 GlI\DWn". _s ., 
I; , . 5 ·S· 'Main', ., ~, 
:, .CI8ri(~~n>Mr~ 

,.11' , 
CLARKSTONiSchools Th~ 
bedroom: ti!)use 005, acres in 
~ndependel'JC8. Townshlp • ...Great 
access to ·1~75and·-M-.15" 
$76,90GtAskfoJ:",.f0135 .0. 
partridae ... &Aai6!:ia~s,. Inc . 
693-7170 •. IIILX27~lc .. 

HIDDEN LAKE 
ESTATES 

Oakland Coupty's 
Best Kept .Secretl 
Homes start at $6,000. Low 
down payments, 10' minutes 
from downtown Rochester, 
Romeo Schools. Home Equity 
and . Valuable tax deductions. 

~ . " 

505 N. ROCHESTER; RD. 
752-2245 . 

MON-FRI 8:3OAM-SPM 
.. ~2-tfc 

1J' 
IMM.I;PIA:rE "POs.SESSlnNf, 
Bmnd,riew 2 ito ' .'Ii0in8'~ili 
oyer 2, fO(f~.ft. o'YlivingsPace 
WIth 10ft cellmgs, huge master 
suite. with bay windows and 
jacuzzi!! Special financiooavailT f'
able I $144,900. Partt;idge &_ 
Associates, Inc.· 628'~976o: 
IIIl)(27-1 c 

'It 
SENSATIONAL HOMEI! 
Incrediblel NewlAlithe extrasl4 
bedrooms, 3~ .. baths, . tiered 
de~ng with walkout Conve
niently .Iocatec:f in Rochesterll 
Ask for 675 T.P. Partri. & 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX27-1c 

SOUTHERN. LAPEER COUN
TY. $19,900, 10 acre parcels, 
Easy UC terms. Close to 4lke 
Lapeer, south of Newark RQad. 
Close to M-24. Ask for Dave, 
Quaker Realtv. 678-2215 or 
693-2253. 111007-2 

'Ir 
SPECTACULAR Family 
Homell Located on 3 acres 
surrounded by mature pines in 
Orion TWf). Five bedrooms,' 3 
baths, family room, fireplacel2~ 
car garage_ Well over 2090: sq. 
ftll larJie roOms" $154900. ' 
Ask forl~61. Psl1l'idge &A~s~ 
ciates, Inc. 693-7770'. 
1IILX27-1c : 
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LoIs.,pf . extJi jquc;h"e$.· in 'this 
immacu~ate' 198&' t'hSt0Jr. 

~:~~~,ij~~·rJ:~rl\1~~e~ 

.\ 

. 'U' . 
INVESTM.EN·TSPECIAt!! 
Su~(buyon this ~ bedrdpnl 
bungalowflom~1I Landt::Qntract 
terms}.:lQC~ted· Or! 2A3.acr~s, . 
frUittre(!s, nver!it rear of proper
ty. $99;000. Ask for 3437 B. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. II!LX27-1c and great 1-75'access. Va:lJlted 

great ro.om 'with fireplaC!3;··first 
floor maste(suite, 3(possitlle 4) 'U' 
bedrooms, 2Yo ~aths. gorgeous . 
laodscarun!L.-.tasteftJ!Iy, ~ecor=_~ JUST,COMPL~TEDIII Beau~iful 
ated. and muCfi more. CaJfTor nome in executlvesebwlth lake 
extras list. $189,900. Cyrowski . access II 3 bedrOOms, 2Yo baths, 
& Associates, Inc .• 391-0600. full ba .. sement, 1st floorlaundty. 
IIILX27-1c Immecliatepossessiorill 

$125,900. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 628-9700. IIILX27~1c 

Nature at irs best. For $89,000 
you haye the opportunity to 
have a very nice .roaere with a 3 
bdr. home in Oakland Twp; that 
has so much potential and a 
guest house for?? or make it all 
one home. Your dream home 
with some TLC. Ask for 952P 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. IIILX27-1c· 

'U" 
JUST LISTEDI Vacant J)roperty 
offers privacy aboundl Close to 
paved road with sewer I 
$17,000. LlCtermsIAskforV.S. 
Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. IIILX27-1c' 

LAKEFRONT LOTIII Walk to the 
NORTH BRANCH SCHOOLS. shoreline of this beautiful Oxford 
Freshly remodeled 3 bedroom _ Lakefront lot and get the feelin~ 
ranch on wooded 10 acres.' . 
Large deck with 3 levels up to of be. IOq surroundEid by ~eautifu 
18x"36above ground pool. Nioe- crystal blue waters With over 
Iy IandscapeC1 Many extras 100f~toffrontage. Partridge & 
Call Don at 1 ('800) 662-591"1' ASSOCiates, Inc. 628-9700. 

. IIILX27-1c 

DECKERVILLE. Large 4 or 5 LAKEFRONT, PEACEFUL, 
bedroom ·home on' about one serene: This completely remod
acre. Large family with woQ!:i- ,elQd !lome is the perfect picture 
stove. Large country kitchen, of tranquility. Very contempor
and onl~ 15 minutes from Lake aryl neutral decor features 3 
Huron. $51,900;' Call Don at 1 beorooms, 2 baths, security 
(800) 662-5911. system, French doorways, all 

new fixtures, new carpet, new 
ceramic tiling throughout. Brand 
new deck, bUilt-in Ijarbeque, on 
a private lake in this golf course 
community. All this and much 
more for only $143,500. Call 
(313) 391-3440 for details. Will 
also fax to you a full list of 
arnmenities. IIIRX27-1 

ONE OF A KIND WATER
FRONT. Split ,Pine log cabin with 
knotty pine Interior, fireplace, 
and 2Yo car garage on one of 
Lapeer County's finest all sports 
lakes. 100ft of water frontage 
makes. this a must seel! 
$78,900. Call Donat 1 (800) 
662-5911. 

, LAKE ACCESS LOTS. Three 
100% wooded lots on Barnes 
Lake would make . the perfect 
spot for your new home. Priced 
to sell. Call Don at 1 (800) 
662-5911. 

YO(J'tl,; BE ,REWARDED With 
extra al'sh towilrds yCKirmonth
Iy payment. 1700 sq.f.t: country 
tlomeoomplete With one 
bedroom efficiency apt. plus 
many custom features all 

LAKE LOVEftS. NOW is the 
time to buy your waterfront 
home. 2300 Sq. ft. home 
features lost of oak. On .5 acre. 
Call .nOwl ONner being.tr'8ns
ferrep, 'wlll)ogk _at rea~nable 
offer.,Ask-wr1080LCvrowski & 
Associates, Inc. 391-0600. 
IIILX27-1c 

backed by a home warranty. 
Priced to sell. $85,500. Located . LOTS'AVAILABLEI First limel 
NE of Lapeer. Dawn has the Average sl-ze 8Ox1.25. Only 11 
details, 1 (800) 662-5911. . left; in .. :phase. Lots come. with 

gorgeous 6· acre park, pnvate 
L I V E' INS E C L U 0 E 0 Take access, dock facilities. 
ELEGANCE. 3 BRl11l2BA Located 8 miles north of. the 
Custom brick ranch, 10+ acres ·Palacel Average pr!ce, 
with,stocked pond, evergreens. .$36,OOO.!,sk for V-6. Partridge 
Family fOom with brick fireplace. & ASSOCIates, Inc. 628-9700. 
Priced to sell at $97,900. Can' I!ILX27-1c 
Dawn at 1 (800) 662:5911. 

SPACIOUS EXECUTIVE 
HOME. 3BRl1 SA Custom built 
in 1987 on 5 acres overlooking ON INDIAN LAKE Precious new 
countryside, south of 1-69" co~tempc?rary has 1700 square 
Sunken family room plus; feet of. wlde-open floor plan, 3 
Cathedral ceiling in living room. :: se!'awhng bedrooms,2Yo baths, 
Appliance!!. Exoellent buy, ,at 3 car attached garagel full walk
$113 000 Dawn will show it to: out basement, ceramlo tile and 
you, '1 (800) 662-5911. more, high on a hi!1 overlooking 

fabulous Indian Lake. 

CENTURY 21 
Country Squire Properties 

962 S. Main, Lapeer 
LX27-1c 

'If 
TRANQUIL AND Serene\! This 
lovely Iogsided house has a 
back yard of solid ~eesll Two 
bedrooms, loft, huge great 
room. Lake pr!vileges on all 
sport!! . Barnes Lake, $59,900. 
Ask for 1184 L Partridae & 
As.ociates, Inc. 693-1770. 
IlIOO7-1c • . 

. $154,900. As~ for 162 I. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-mO. IIILX27-1c 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4: Oakland 
Township, 3 bedroom ranch on 
% acres. Central air, fireplace, 
screenedJ)Orch, much morel 
$123,000. Orion Rd to MacDuff 
to 1872 Braemar. ERA Home & 
Land. 373-2400. IIIRX26-2* 

e 
PEACEFUL' SERENITY\! The 
Huron River flows along the left 
.• ide of this picture,i.lenmchll 

SOUTHERN LAPEER COUN- BEAGlE PUPS, $50. 6 wks to 5 
TY vacant Iland. Five 10 aere months old. 693-1960. 
p~cels,extremely-rolling with IIILX26-2 
expansive view for miles. D.on't ';';'A;:;K:':C. ::.;,;,..LA;;....,.B=R""',...'"".P""O""R""'S,..... ·-,·.=R. -ea-. d"""y 
miss out on one of these. ,. 
$38,500 each. Four 10 acre nowl Have shots. Black, choco-
pan,els"rolling,.black top road, late'313) 724-6.109 evenings. 
$29,900 each. 'LIC terms. One IILX -3 . 
2Yo acre parael, r'olling,greatfor BEAGLE BOYS PUPS. Excel
walk-out basement, $13,500. lent hunting stock. Tri color. 
UC terms. 5 acres rolling, Available July ·2Oth,Sept 25th. 
wooded, black top road, 628-2285. IIILX27-2' 
$29,900. Wm. Vandercook & FOR SALE: 'RAT TERRIER, 
Assoc. 796-2203. IIILX26-4 one year old. Also rabbits. 1956 CHEVROLET 21 0, 2 door. 

. ,-,-~91..3089.,JIILX2Z-2 ." ,,'- Show~~-go orstreet-rod~ Big 

SPECTACULAR CONTEM-
· PORARYI Gorgeous waterfront 
home II 3,000 sq.ft. 3 bedrooms, 
3Yo baths, walkout basement, 
master bath with jacuzii tub, hot 
tub room, 2 fireplaoes. Fabulous 
view of water froin almost every 
room II Ask fo(.·147 K. Partridge
& Associates,. Inc. 628-9700. 
IIILX27-1c 

SPECTACULAR LAKEFRONTI 
Exclusive lakefront: home 
located in fine neighbolfloodll 
Full finished walkout b~sement 
with hot tub, 2 fireJ)la~s, city 
sewer, city water. Goo'd· areal 
VillaQe of Oxford\! Ask fo;; 747 B. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
628-9700. IIILX27-1c : 

035-PETS 
AKC BOXER PUPPIES,'. family 
raised. Champion blo(ldline. 
Male & female available. 
Brindle/four colors. Nice:mark
ings. Ready to go July 11 th. Call 
after 5pm. 628-9118. IIILX26-2 

AKC CHAMPIONI AKC "Field 
Trial Champion ChocolatQ Lab. 
7 male $300.'1 female $350; 
Taking deposits. Ready to go 
July 28th. 391-0042 ask for 
Robin IIILX27-2 . 

AKC DOB PUPS, everything 
done. Males, black and blue. 
1-517- 843-5046. IIICX454 

'If 
BLACK LAB PUPPIES. AKC, 7 
weekS old. Champion lines. 
1-634-5157. IIICX4772 

· LAKE ORION ·PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing,' all 
breeds experienoed. Also cats. 
By appOIntment, 693-6550 
IIIRX-45-tf ' 

PEACOCK CHICKS. $45 each. 
625-8355 eves. IIICX48-2 . 

SAMOYED PUPPIES: AKC,· 5 
wks' old; Shots, wormed. 
627-6842 evenings, 693-1024 
work. UILX27-2 

ROTTWEILER: Pet and ·show 
quality pups. Champion sired. 
$300- $400. 664-6012. 
11IlX26-2 . 

THERE'S MICKEY MOUSe, 
· Minnie mouse,' Mighty Mouse 

and now you can have your own 
· mouse. They're cote and free. 

628-1023. IIICX47-2 
BLACK LAB 1 Yo years old. 
Shots, neutered. $100. 
391-2776. IIILX26-2 

FREE KITTENS: Leave 
message or after 6pm. Call 
625-4979. IIICX48-1f 

FREE MALE PUPPY, 10 wks. 
Black & fuzzy. 693-9186. 

HORSES 
BOARDED 
Large indoor arena 

Exoellent care 
TRAINING/LESSONS 

We Guarantee 

HORSES FOR SALE 

313-627-2121 
" . CX13-tf 

LOVEBIRDS-BREEDERS: block; turbo. Too much to 
Mutation Blues. $60 pair. Also mllntion:'. Over $14,000 
babies ready to hand f~. $15 invested. Best offer. David, 
each. 628-4674. IIILX26-2 628-5n9. IIILX27-2 

PLEASE GUVE ME A Good 1980 'GRAND PRIX. Runs 
homesQldon'thavetogotothe good. $1000. 625-0876. 
pound. My foster owner can nQ IIICX45-4cC 
longer keep me. I'm a ,mixed ~~,;.....~------
beagle. 7 years old. Male. Well 
manored. I love children and 
would like room to roam. 
373-5789. IIILX26--2 
YORKIES: AKC, ready 7/15190. 
Taking det:Iosits. Utile. beauties. 
$300 and $350. 628-9747. 
1IILX27-1 
17 YEAR REGISTERED Arab 
gelding. EXJ)erienced rider, 
.$350 obo. 625-6220. IIICX48-2 

. ALL' TYPES OF PONIES and 
horses wanted. Leave message 
please, 682-1705. IIIRX1~tfc 

HORSES BOARDED: Quality 
care. Indoor/outdoor arena. 
Trails, lessons, training. Horses 
for sale. Windbrool< Farms. 
634·5113. IIICX47-2 

. Horses Boarded 
Box stalls, indoor arena, quality 

. feed, heated obs. room, excel
lent care.Training and lessons. 

MAGNOLIA HILL FARM 

796-2420 
LX5-tfc 

PONIES AND HORSES 
wanted, horses hauled, 
682-1705. IIIRX6-tfc 

5 YEAR OLD thoroughbred 
stud. Broke to ride. $750. Old 
hay. 50¢ a. bale .. 634-2077. 
IIICX45-4 

03~LlVEstOCK 

TAKING ORDERS FOR Bob 
White Quail and Ringneck 
Pheasant eggs and chicks. 
625-5582. mCX45-4 . 

039-AUTO . PARTS 
F.I. UNIT FOR 1989 Mustang 

'If 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 
loaded! Nioe car. Needs engine 
work. 332-4331. IIICX45-3 . 

1987 LINCOLN Continental., 
Fully loaded, sunroof, 58,000 
miles .. White, ex~lIent condi
tion. Must setl. $11,900 abo. 
Call after Spm. 628-6538. 
JIICX45-4cC 

1939 PLYMOUTH 2 door: 
Professionally reo stored. Street 
rod. Asking $12,000. For more 
information 625-4603. 
IIICX46-4cC 
1969 CAMARO: Great Condi
tion. $3500. 628-5648 after 
3pm. IIILX26-4cc 
1975-DODGE 'DART: 63,000 
actual miles. $1000. 693-3976. 
1IILX26-4cc 
1976 GRAND LEMANS: Excel
lent. Original owner. 2 door, air, 
350 .auto, cruise, amlfrn ~tereo. 

'$1800 best. 391-2815. 
IIICX48-2 
1977 MONTE CARLO: No 
bondo. Excellent condition. 
Kentucky car. Air, tilt, cruise, psI 
pb. New brakes,tiJ:9S, motor and 
trans. FM cassette. $3100. 
693-7104.IIILX27-2 

1978 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE: 
Good condition. Many new 
parts. White with three tops. 
$2500. or best offer. 628-3497. 
1IIL..X26-4clc 
1982 MUSTANG,4-speec! Cloor 
shift, hatchback, bucket seats. 
$400. 628-4147. ,IIILX23-2 

1983 FORD FAIRMONT: Runs 
well' but does need work. $850 
or best. 628-4717 after Spm. 
111007-2 

302, $200 or trade. 628-4720. New 
IIILX18-tfDH obo .. Rl)!;>-.4~~1 
FOR SALE: 1984 Ford pickup ~19:::85~FO=R:::D::-=E:::;:SCO=R:::T~·G~L-:-='2 
short box. Call after 6. door, air, sunroof, rear Ioovers, 
628-1637. IIILX27-2 5 speed. Great looking car that 
NEW DRIVERS DOOR window runs like it looks. $1950. Call 
for 1988189 GMC. Full siZe after 5pin. 627-6713. 
truck. Paid $150, sell $100. lIIeX47-4cc . 
628-5218. 1111.><27-2 1985 PONTIAC STE: Loadedl 
NEW MID '80's DODGE Van Also sunroof and luggage rack. 
bucket seats, $125. Saginaw 4 ExoelientcOndition. $5,5OO0bo. 
speed trans, $75. 628-2362. 628-1548: IIILX20-8cc 
!1IL?<26-2 1985 T-BIRD TURBO: Black 5 
SHEET METAL, instrument speed. Loaded with options. 
panel, etc. for 1978 Mustang II. Blaupunctstereo. New tires and 
Also differential, manual trans- other.parts. No rust $4800. Sun 
mission, fuel tank. 628-4720. roof. 391-4379. '1IIRX28-4cc . 
IIILX18-tfDH 1985 VW GOLF: Diesel, 4DR, 5 
1980 BUICK SKYLARK 2 front speed, air, PSiPB. This car will 
fenders. $30. eaoh. Call give you 4O-SO miles per gallon. 

RX 
One owner. Good coridition. 

693-2214. III 26-2 Price reduced to .$3000, . or 
1986 FORO EsCORT PARTS, reasonable offer. 628-1781. 
motor, standard' trans, bocJy IIILX16-12cc' 

·;v 
FQu,r ~ .. " ~~![. .. '~''-I ~;~~~ ..... h~, 
eX~IV8·m"," ... .,.n- ____ " 
ment{1Owet le .... w8IkoOt).1.t . 
1I0oI' laundrY. 2~ 'car aaraae. 
$~~ Alk rfOr1Q'1D5C.I. 
p I A.socIaIe.; Inc. 
6§.: O. 1IILX27-1c 

NORWEGIANELKHOUND 
. ~ •• AKC. $350. 664-9887 
... 8pm.' IIIRX26-2* 

part, etc. Call 69J..2684 ask fOr ':'19:::8~6~C~H~E~V~Y:-::::S':':'1 L':":V=E':R":'A=DO= 
Karen. 1IIRX26-2 Blazer: Full size 62,000 mils. 
ASTRO 8ft RED PICKUP top, Black/grey. 4 wheel drive, fully 
$200. 373-5389. IIILX26-2 loaded, garage kept. Must sell. 
EAGLES 2/$40-$75: $7400.332-0133. 1I1CX47-4cc* 
19S/70R14, 245/50VR16, 19a7 ACURA INTE~ LS, 
215165R1.5. 215/60R14, red,S ~ with air ConcItion-
22S/60VRt5, 2SS/60R1S,' '1n'Q. ~Cell!Jntconcilion ..• ',OOO 
0therI; 385-3712. ·lIleX48-2· mile •• $9500. 668-9917. 

. IIICX5().cc .. 

VACANTI VACANTI VACANTI 

. Onlv. 33 lots. . IeftSubu,.. ... !36 ....... Specta.OOQ.~ 
()xf(Kd lake_ .' -. . . 

~~~l ':'ti~~A~ 
VaclntM. P~.I AssOci

. etas. 1~,~1OO •. IIIOO7-1C:: 

1988 BERm A: Siver 2.8 liter, 
MFI, 'V8 autOrriaIic.10.250 
milas. Newconditiott.8'13.a1. 

i~~~iirnrn::iitmi' -11.IC)(47-2* 

=~= 

-1989 PONTIAC. Indy, turbo. 
Trans .AmanniveKSJiIY speCial, 

. :34thcar built.. $32,qOO or best 
offer. '693-23~ or 947-1819. 
IIIRX32-&2 . 
FREE TAN~ OF GAS with· this 
immaculate 1979 Ford Granada 
Gliia, 33,000 origiona!· miles, 
$3250. or best. 627-6713 even- . 
ings, weekends. fIICX38-cc 

LET THE SUMMER WINDS 
blow through your hair when you 
drive this 1984 DOdQe 600 
convel'tlble, black wIred Interior . 
97:000 miles: $21OOobo. Gall 
Mr. Rush at 628-4801 or 
682-2203 from 6pm-8pm. 
IIILX23-,tfdh \ 
1933 CHEVY STREET ROD 
283, V8, ·$7500. 1948 Chevy 
235, 6 cylinder, 2 door coupe, 
$6000. 1949 Che~ half-ton pick 
up,-305, V8, $6000. Extra 
engine. 693-0240. IIILX27-4cc 

1957 BUICK, SUPER, V8 
engine, stored in garage for the 
past 18yrs.Car IS restorable. 
391-1054 •. II!LX21-cc 
1957 CHEVY BELAIRE: 4 door, 
looks ,good, runs good. 
628-9577. IIICX47-2 

1957 CHEVY· BELAIRE, 4 door 
loOks aood.Runs good. $2800. 
628-9577. IIICX48-2· . 

1964 MERCURY MONTEREY. 
Automatic, pslpb, breezeway 
window,·.runs great, Two owner 
car. 28,000 onpinal miles, V-8, 
390, needs finishing. $2000 or 
best 394-0760. IIICX-cc 

1966 MUSTANG COUPE: 6 
~linder, new brakes, trans, 
tires, shocks and morel Tennes
see ~r. $1800. 391-1184. 
IIILX25-4cc 
1966 Mustang parts for sale. 
Please leave message. 
724-0632. IIILX16-tfdh 

1967TORONADO: $1200. New 
enlline and trans and etc. Needs 
paint. 693-9435. 1IILX20-8cc 

1970 CHEVELLE SS: Needs 
trans, good motor and body. 
$500 or best offer. Or will sell 
p~s. 628-6192. IIILX27-2 

1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 
Good condition. Was shipped 
from California. New tires sharp 
eye catcher. Asking $3500. 
693-1222. 1IIU<41-«e 

1972 ELDORADO Convertible. 
Cream colored. Loaded. Needs 
some restoration. $1800 abo. 
. ~,25-2866. IIICX44-8cc 
1984 . PONTIACSOOO LE: 4 . 
doOr, air, cruisecontro!, pslpb, 
automatio. New rotors, drums 
and brakes.· Good condition. 
$3495 or best 524-8324 days, 
391-0657. IIILX25-4cc 
1985 . - 700 VIRAGO: Low 
mUeage. New battery. Extras. 
$1700, Call 10am-3pm, 
628-4729. IIILX24-4cc* 

1985ALUANCE: 2 door, new 
• engine and 2 new tires, 5 speed, 
air, ps. $1500. 391-1485 even
~ngs. 1IIRX25-4cc 

1988 SUBURBAN 
SILVERADO 4x4 
Loaded, S50 eng., tmilering pkg., GO 
ANYWHEREI Power to bumll 
SIk .• ,2,4A WN3 $14,000 

NOW ONLy_$12,7881 

1989 DODGE 1/2 TON 
PICKUP 
LOIded, 1 owner, only 15,731 milesl Full 
power V-8, hoi cOlor! 
SIll. I4209A WN3 $12,995 

NOW ClNLy~$11,7881 

1984 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
12 cIIeMI pcMIr,lIII,., "pow, .. 
cruIII. ..... 
SIll. t42!i0A WAS S7IIII5 

NCIW ClL! $648,1 

. - . '·WALLY aM . . . 
. '.CIIEY;"polCt~ ..... " . , . 

•. 1 ~ .' ... , "II . " " . .. .~:, . 
. .• :. . i ' 

..., ~.Wj i."~I· 
, .. ,+. 
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04o-CARS', 1977 OLDS CUTLASS 
SuJ)l'emei 2 dooi', Florida car. 
38,000 actural miles. Air, psIpb, 
rear defogger, Pl, no rust Very 

1985:BUICK SKYHAWK: Auto, c1ean.#$4200 or' best offer. I 
air, .stereo, cruise, 83,000 miles. 693-2949. IIIRX26-4cc . I 
: Excellent conditi.on. $2350. 1978 PONTIAC. RUNS ~. 
. 39.1-0085. IIIL.X26-2 New parts. $1300 .or best offer. 
. 1985:-,CELeeBlTY.::ST~OR 31~4.-IIILX3441CC:·:,· .: 
Wagon: ps/pb, auto trans. 
Excellent mileage. $2800. 1978 GRAND PRIX LJ: 82,000 
693.9869. 1IIRX2S4cc original miles, pslDb, p1J pW,amI 

fm cassette with 1 bana 8quaIlz-
1985 CENTURY- UMITED: 4 er. $19000bo. 391-2410. 
door, air, loaded. $4600. 1IIl.X26-2 
628-5853. IIIL.X37-()C . 
1985 CHEW IMPALA 350: 4 :r-s1~~~ 1~~rD, $1250. 
door Police Spe:ciaI. All light 
blua, ec, tiltwh8el, rear windOw 1978 T-BIRD TOWN Landau. 
defcger, door- locks;· trunk. $900 or best offer. Must sell. 
relaase/225-75R-15'Arriva 628-5533. IIIRX27-2 
tires.Thlsisanicecar.lfsworth 1979 CAMARO: 6 cylinder, 
a look. Call 693-9638. $2895. A auto, air. 625-0726. lIIeX48-:!": 
deallIIL.X26-4cc 
1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY 1979 CORVETTE, Califomia 

4 peed tran e 
car,loaded, T-tops and soft top, 

wagon: s s, very- $12,500. Air, pslpb, amIfm, nKI, 
thing's great $2750. 693-1854. excellent condition, low 
II!LX26-=2 mileage. George, 391-1710 .. 
1985 CHRYSLER TURESMO, ~1II==RX=-:::24::-::-4c:c~=-==~':--_-: 
auto, air, amJfm stereo, rear' 1979 GRAND PRIX. Runs and. 
defrost, Custom paint Asking drives .. Make good parts car. 
$3,700 or best 752-9433. $850 with sunroof, $750 with-
IIILX25-4cc out 693-4825. 1IIL.X26-2 
1985 F-350 12' STAKE, new 
radials, paint, dutch, brakes, 
rebuilt 4 speed, one owner, 460 
er;lgine, runs . strong. $6500. 
373-6497. IIIL.X24-4cc-
1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, 
auto, $3,900. 628-1362. 
IIILX33-cc-

1979 MUSTANG, V6,' auto. 
Engine gone, the rest is good. 
Has new tires. $300 obo. 
~91-1642. IIILX24-4cc 

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
634-7342. IIICX2-()C 

1985 LINCOLN Continental: 1~85 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 
Light silver over dart< dolemite miles. $4500. 625-1759 home, 
gray. Full power, moon roof, 528-7262 work. IIICX52-cc 
wire wheels, new tires and . 1985 PONTIAC LE! 4 door'l 
brakes. 74,000 miles. Aski~ . white with bUl'Qundy interior, 
$7,995. 628-3053. 1IIL.X22-8cc. wire wheels, Blr, cruise, tilt, 

1985 MAZDA RX7' G' t power locks, windows, amlfm 
. . rea cassette, new tires, lugQage 

shape. Female owned. Air, PSI rack High highway miles 
PB, AMlFM stereo cassette. '. . 
70,000 miles. Excellent interior, Sharp, asking $5000. Call 
. no rust. $6500. Must sell. 628-3053. 1IILX26-4cc 
781-6354, leave message. 
IIILX37-cc 
1985 MUSTANG GT: 5~, 
new custom paint, 64K miles, 
new tires & clutch, Alpine, f)slpbl 
air, kill switch. $6800. 391.:0033. 
1IIL.X24~ 

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 
Loadedl 77,500 miles. $3,000. 
628-7109. 1IIlX26-4cc 
1985 TOYOTA TERCEL 
wagon. 5 speed, hard· starting 
when warm. $2500.' After 5pm, 
634-6517. IIICX45-4cc 

1974.AMC 2DR Hatchback. V8, 
one owner, $500. 693-1241 
after 6pm. IIIL.X38-cc 

1985 Z-28: loaded. T-tops. New 
,1974 BUICK LeSABRE. Runs . tires, brakes, shocks. $1000 or 
HIb'X'la_2!300. 627-3224. bestoffer.373-1429.1IIl.X23-cc 

1974 OLDS CUTLASS: Red, 
new brakes, windshield & paint 
AlC, AMlFM cassette with equa
lizer. Good condition. $1800 
OBO. 628-6617 .. IIILX4O-cc 
1975 VOLVO WAGON: Good 
condition. $900 .. 693-1854. 
IIILX26-2 
1976 CORDOBA, RUNS good, 
body fair. $575. 693-4453 after 
6pm. IIILX20-8cc 
1976 CORVETTE: $7600. 
Brown with T-Top. 79,304 miles. 
Stored winters. Nice shape. 
634-4540. IIICX47-4c:c i 

1977 CHEVY ~ TON pickup wi 
aluminum topper, ne8ds motor 
work, does run. $500. 628-3179 
after 5pm .. 1II1JC2t-Bcc 
1977 GRAND PRIX:. Excellent 
condition. Red, $2700; best 
offer or trade. 693-6918. 
IIIL.X42-cc 

1986 BUICK CENTURY 
Umited: 4 cylinder, FWD •. EFI, 
well maintained. Excellent 
condition. Asking $4300. Call 
Ron after 7pm at 693-2909. 
IIILX23-8cc 
1986 BUICK REGAL LMT, 2dr, 
R.W.D., V8 auto. loaded. Nons
moker. White w/new gray look
alike' conv. top. $60000bo. 
681-7976. IIILX23-8cc-
1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, 
t-tops,low miles, stored winters. 
Excellent condition I Asking 
$9000. 391-2904 after 80m 
1982 AMC EAGLE STATION 
wagon: 4 wheel drive, 6 cylin
der, air. Good condtion. $1800. 
625-7335. IIILX26-4c:c 
1982 CHEVY CAVALIER: 4 
speed. Runs G!'od. Good conci
tiDn. High miles. New clutch. 
AS' dOne. $850. 628-2944. 
IlIL.X26-2 

Speclallzing in 
Ute:m~ltiV'e' Methods 

of Financm'g (' .' 
A. Z, and: X PIari!) 

Welcome.~·:· , .. , 
Service. ¢'t~r . tile 

~1. . 

l .. 

1980 CHEVY MONZA: auto, 1981 GRAND. PRIX: Auto, 
amlfm cassette stereo, rear. cruise, air, stereo radio with 
defogl defrost. $400 obo. :e~:s P~B~:t8~! 
628-0112. IIILX27-4c:c factory rebuilt 8cyl. engine. 
1980 CHRYSLER leBARON: 2 Sharp. Asking $3000. obo. 
dr, cream with tan interidr, slant, 693-2508. IIILX42-cc . 
6 motor. In V9Il good condition. . 
Trailer hitch. 628-7567, ask for . 1981 GRAND PRIX: V8 engine, 
_BrenL(3-Hp.m)~ m~~ -- .. =e:l~~~~~=r . 
1980 CUTLASS SUPREME. work. $1500 or best offer. 
Loaded! Rebuilt 350. Alabama· 693-1583 or 693-6527. 
car. Clean. $2700 obo. 1IIRX25-4c:c 
752-4510, leave message. .;,;.19;;.8;;.1.;;....,P,..0,..N ... T""I ... A""'C--=P~H:-:O:O:E::-:N'!":'IX:-:-: 
IIIL.X27-2 Nice shape, but engine trouble. 
19a0 LINCOLN TOWN CAR: $400 as is. ~34-4540. 
new Reese Hitch, cargo IIICX47-4c:c 
~~~g~dhe~s ~~. ~~~: . ':':1:;98;:;2;:':";D~E;;::LO:-;;;.;;;;;R;;;;;EA;::;N~,:::;:L1;;;K;;E;=:'new-
628-4431 (8-10am, or after condition, 10,600 miles. 
9pm.) IIILX27-2 $19,000 or best offer. Call Ken 
1980 CLDS 01 ESEL: Runs,but after 6pm. 628-6294. 1IIl.X23-cc 
has bad valve. Excellent body, 1982 OLDS CENTURY, 4 door, 
Arizona car. $850. 628-6224. all extras. Very good condition. 
1IIL.X26-2 Well maintained. $2700 or best 
1980 PLYMOUTH CHAMP: offer. 693-8286. IIIRX24-4cc 
Engine runs ~, needs trans 1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
work. $150. Call after 4pm. good engine, trans., lots of good 
693-4054. IIIL.X19-cc parts. Many other Volkswagon 
1981.AUDI 5000 S Diesel: 5 ft~~S-cJ250. 693-6924. 
speed, 65,000 miles, PSlPB, 
Blr,well maintained. $3800. ~83 BUICKSKYHAWK. Good 
693-6924. IIIL.X41-cc- condition. Needs head gasket 
1981 BUICK SKYLARK,needs New·exhaust and tires, cruise, 
some enginewo.rk. Good body, air, amlfm cassette. Must sell. 

$900 I firm. 628-8019. 
pood interior. New rings, bear- IIICX48-4cc 
lOgs. $500. Call 391-1052. ~"."....",..,..,~,.......:-=~:----:-.,.... 
IIILX25-4cc 1983 CHEVY IMPALA, ps/pb, 
1981 EL CAMINO: $1450. $950obo. 628-0894. IIILX26-2 
Mecium condition. V6. Runs 1983 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, 
~ood. 625-9173. IIILX27-2 2 door hardtop, V8, full power. 

A-1 condition. New tires. $2000. 
1986 CHEVETTE: 4DR,stick,. 693-6774. IIILX26-2 
cloth seats, stereo. Clean. Runs 1983 LTD MID-SIZE waQon, 
great. $2250. 693-4826. loaded, very good condition. 
IIILX2O-8c:c $1550. 693-3065: IIILX25-4cc 

1983 MERCURY LYNX slation 1986 ,CHRYSLER LeBaron 
wagon, 5 s~d. trans, air, psi convertible, 53,000 miles, 8m! 
Db, 8mJfm stereo, new e~haust, fm stereo cassette, cruise,tilt, 
battery, brakes & windshield. 2.2 fuelinjectipn. Looks, good, 
Good condition. $1195 or best runs good., $5200 obo. 
offer. 627-6694. IIIL.X25-4cc* 752-4468: IIILX2h8cc 
1983 THUNDERBIRD: black,' . 1986 CHRYSLER LASER XE, 
75,OOOmi, full power, auto, 5.0 2.2 Turbo, T-tops, 75,000 miles. 
F.I., no rust, fair, clean. $2400 or Fully loaded. $3800 obo. As is. 
best 693cQ926.-IlILX26-4c:c', . ·CalL62O~195L IIICX4~cc- . 
1984 CAVALIER TYPE 10: 1986FIREBIRD:2.8Iiter,pslpb, 
Red, 5 speed~ Loaded! $2200 amlfm cassette. air, new tires, 
obo. 627:-3359. IIICX48-2 new chrome rims. Stored eve:r 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: winter. 53,000 miles. $6,50 . 
Loaded. $4975. 693-7460. 628--4 794 after 4pm. 
IIILX31-2c:c 1IlL.X27-4cc 

":"198=6-G~RA::-:-:N~D=-=A~M~LE;::':-G~ood---: 
1984 DODGE WINDOW condition, $5000. 391-0939 
pas.sengfjrvan, runs good, good . after 5. IIILX26-2 
bOay. $3500 obo. 628-5668. 
1IILX20-8cc - 1986 NOVA: 70,000 miles. 

1984 FORD MUSTANGconver- ,~~~.o~ltQ~i $2250. 
tibia, air, tilt wheel, 5 speed, ami 
fm cassette, $4,700. 391-0076. 1986 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, 
1IIRX27-4cc 2-door, auto, pslpb, excellent 

1984 MUSTANG GT: 5.0, 5 ~~~~~41::og~~·~:00 
speed, 54,000 miles, full power, 
Blr; rust proofed, sunroof. Excel- 1986 PONTIAC FIERO: 5 
lent condition. $5000. 391-1192. speed, AMlFM stereo, gold. 
or 391-1366. IIIL.X26-4c:c 44,000 miles. Excellent condi-

tion. $3800. 693-8832. 
IIILX4O-cc 

'D' 
1984 OLDS 9 Passenger 
wagon. Loaded. Freeway mils. 
Good condition. $3500 obo. 
625-5416. : I!ICX41-8cc 
1984 OLDS CUTLASS Cierra: -
One owner, wife's car! Air, 
power, options, 4 door, 79,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
Mechanically like new. $2700. 
664-2053. IIILX26-2 

1988 CELEBRITY Eurosport, 
4dr, 6cyl. Loadedl $6900. 
628-8623. IIIL.X25-4cc-

1986 SHELBY CHARGER, 
black turbo, 5 speed, sunroof, 
stereo.. Runs great. $3600 or 
best 6~. IIILX26-2 
1986 SKYHAWK, 1 OWNER, 
great condition, $4600 or best. 
Days 370-1425, eves 
698-2651. IIICX45-4cc 
1986 SUNBIRD TURBO GT, 4 
speed, redlblack hatchback, 
sunroof, delayed wipers, AlC. 
Excellent condition. Original 
owner, non-smoker. 47,000 
miles. One year extended 
warranty. $4500. 545-5447. 

SHOP AT YOUR 
LEISURE FRIDAY, 

1990 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME 

Stock No. 9380 
Air condttlonlng. automallc. AM/FM 8tereo cassette, 
sport wheels, tOt wheel. cruise contro~ power wlndowa. 
tinted-glae8, floor maIB. frilnl and rear, power antenna, 
pulse .re and rraJch more. 
M.S.R.P ................................... $17,700 
YOUR PRiCE ...................................... .. 

$14,075* 
GM ~IO)'- Deduct ~ S862.25 

MIl OptIon II 

6:30 P.M. TO MONOAY2 
7 A.M.I NO 

SALESPERSON, NO 
P.RESSURE. OUR 

LEISURE SHOPPERS 
ARE REWARDED I 

CHOOSE ANY OF OUR 487 
NEW oLDSMoBILES AND 
GMC TRUCKS, AND THEN 
TAKE DELIVERY DURING 

THIS WEEK AND RECEIVE 
YOUR CHOICE OF LEISURE 

REWARDS! 
CHOOSE FROM ; I 

• FISHING RODS 

1990 GMC 8-15 
4x4 PICK-UP 
Stock No. 5355 

Air condHlonlng. console, wldeslde equ"ment. rear axle . 
3.~2 automallc transmission, 4.:f va, cast aluminum 
wheels. ETA AM.'FM 8tereo, r_ 8tep b~r. Sierra 
Classic. tin. power wlndowa and locks and more. 
M.S.R.P ................................... $16,762 
SAVE $3240 
YOUR PRICE ....................................... . 

$13,522* 
OR LEASE $307.92" MO. 

.1990 OlDS·88 • FISHING REELS 
. ROYAL • CO.OLERS 

Stock No., 93IIB • INFLATABLE RAFTS 1990 GMO-SONOMA 
Air condllonlrllli 8UIOI\I8IIc,:AMIFM 8"'" c:aaene. • GAS. GRILLS PICK'-UP 
alumlnumwlM!elS,pCJI!II8f~plM8floc:ka.pIMW AMERICAN FLAG . ~ No •. 2143 
&eaI, fIoormall;'fr.~r • .;convenlllnclellfI!UP. tit • . . .SETS Wldeelde equpnent. ,.. .,.183.73,2.5 Iter 1A EFI 

wheel, mulle c:.ontJOI,. ~ lllMa. '!~~llllli~ill~ engine. 5 epMd n.mUion, rIlttwhMla, radio wth 

. ".S.R.P •••• : ••• 1 .... __ ......... _....... $19,184' clock. P111!i75R14 ti"'·w --. 
. YOUR PR~E .-,.;. .... '";~_~_ ~ ..... ~ .. ~ ....... *._ .......... _. ".S.R.P ..... ;_ ••••••••• _-.. -._-_... $9003 

,. ,YOUR PRICE • .;._ •• __ .................. .,. .. _._ 

$7470" , 
I 

OR LEASE $178.41" 110 • 

~ . . :,~. 

C;Mt:,1 .. ' -1111 lhef\6vGenemmnof 
.' ...ir~UCK. ~~:; .OLID$M®BILR'" 

FRIDAY:;7A.M.-6:30 P.M. . . . .. 



1988 GRANO AM: 2 door, auto, 65 FORDGALAXIE $1100,65 15FT SEARS TRI-HULL Boat, 

trans,ps/pb, air, plwlpers, Ford s~pe $235O,·~ 9%ttpJohnson,wilhtraller.$700 

• tereocassette;~24'OOO~miJes:--·· Chevr .. --IB,-$750 693-7236 -Or-,best offer. 628-7073. 

1986',TRANS'AM; blaCk' Va '~;~,cr:uise~/IQcI(s tih IIILX1iKC .' ' 111007-2 

automatic, AC. tilt;' CruIse' ,ami steot:lng. w~e~(extendeCi ' 79-82 CHAMP PARTS, 73 "'16~Y,""', =FT .... .,.,W""'E",.L..,..LC."..,RA",..."FT=-:B~own.....,.·d-..,.. 
fm cassette. Na' rust,· 22,000. '. warranty.,DORC'$nglne.lI!ness· Beede for lale. 693-2364. er, Cathedral Ratl,' 140l/O,Uttie 

forces saJe., $9600. 391-3404 . Ie 
miles. Very~~: tAlst SeR, leave m~lage. '1IIRX27-4cc 1IIRX26-2' , Dude tilt trailer. Excel nt condi-

buying. house. > $.8000"Obo. '83 AMC EAGLE LIMITED tion. $4200. 628-5390. 

752-2U8. IIILX2't.4Cc* -,' . 1988· UNOOLN -TOWN CAR. Station Wagon. 4 wheel drive, IIILX27-2 

B goodcood/liOn loaded blaCk on ~""""''''''''''''~=-'"''''''P~~'''''''''-

1987 UICK, C:3fb\ND Nfltional. 61acl(68,OOO' miles.:'$14,5OO. high milel, all highway. Overall 1975 DODGE A EOOMotor 

Loaded. T-tops,aJann.1 ~y8ars After' 6:30pm 693-1507 gOod shape. Has aD the ~ home. 22ft. 40,000 miles, 

left on fuD warranty. Less than 1IILX27-4cc*' • . las, most work. $1800 cash, sleeps 6. 360cu. In. V-8 auto 

19,000 summer miles. $14;500 firm. 627-2239. IIICX47-.4cc trans, ale roof and cab, full bath. 

- -obo;
m

628-0506;-' -ask-for -Jeff.--:"l988-0LDS CALAIS:-Quad4," - CHEV. ROI£T-eAPRIGE!:1969.--':? _ neW • batt~iies, ,~ting 

IIILX27-.4cc - door, air, stereo cassette, white . , , op1'lOlsteryand-'curtainS -most'-

.'987 FORMULA FIREBIRO'. 'sport' packa.lge, $8900. 4 ~r hardtop, fUll power, 396 tires new. Well mainiaIned.· 

Red~ . Loaded-. T-"'o . Stored 652'()197. IIILX4'2-cc engine, Ten"!l~see car,excel- $4990.693-4968 or 781-7395. 

lOP lent condition. $1950. 1IIRX27-2 

winters. Low miles. Very sharp .. 1989 BONNEVILLE SE, 625-2239. IIILX37-cc ~""""'''''''''''''''''''''''=-,"".."...=_-.,.. 

$9250 bo L loaded Ride dhanclr ck 1975- DODGE APEOO motOr 

o • eave message. . an 1I19Jl!l - FOR SALE: 1980 CHEVY homa, 2.2fi, 40,000. mile"', sleps' 

625-7938. II!CX43-8cc age. 'Excellent conallion. Mo ...... a. Good tran:rtati'on"4 ' .. 
$11 800 628 1156 ,~ 6. 360cubiclnchV8,autotrans, 

1987 MAZDA, RX7: Sport 1IILX26-4cc' - . cyl, 4 SD88d, new .. ch. $400 AlCroof and cab, full bath, 2 

suspension package. Red. 5 obo. S:W-5107. IIICX45-.4cc new batteries, carpeting upbol-

sp98d,a1r,casse~lpowerroof, 1989 CHRYSLER lABARON FOR SALE: 1979 Ply-mouth stery .and curtains, most tires 

RecarO seats, 16· MSWwheels. Convertable. Wife's car. '0,000 Horizon TC3. 79,000 miles. No· new. Well maintained. $4,990, 

No winter miles. Uke new. miles. Silver with black top. rust Runs excellent $1500. ,693-4968 or 781-7395. 

$11,000. 335-3525. 1IILX23-8cc Paint lrealment and under coat- 693-6132. IIILX 13-18cc IIHX27-2 
ing. Am/Fm stereo, power ~:::;.;~~""='~-==-=~~ 

1987 MUSTANG LX, 48,000 wiildows. Use window defrost. MUST SELL: 1987 Pontiac 19n MIDAL TRAVEL TRAIL-

miles, psJpb, pi, ale, am/fm Excellent condition. Garage Bonneville, maroon and gray, ER. 26 ft., sleeps 6. $3000. 

stereoeassette,5speed.$5500 kept. Still under warrantee. transferrable warranty, good 625-5719. IIICX47-2 

or best offer. 693-3356. $13,OOO.693-4359.IIILX26-.4cc condition. $6850 obo. 1978 FORD 250 CAMPER 

IIIRX27-4cc 693-1547. IIILX13;CC ~"'''''ial Club Cab, new radial 
1989 CORSICA CL: Burgundy ......... 

1987' RED FORD ESCORT: and silver, 4 door hatchback. PONTIAC, 1987 Firebird: V6, tires and tie rod ends, with 11 ft 

44,000 miles, auto, air,AMIF,M Loaded. Low miles. extended metallicgray,aluminumwheels, Casiar camper. Clean in good 

eassette,g()odcondition.$3400 waranty.Takeoverpaymentsof louvers, ful gauges, auto, air, condition, ready to go. Phone 

obo. 628-2897 after 5pm week- ,$249.06 per month. 693-9155. stereo, excellent condition. (517) 872-2S02. IIILX27-2" 

days or weekends anytime. 1IIRX20-8ec Super clean, 54,500 miles, new 1978 MIDAS MOTOR HOME, 

III DC 1 O-tfdh ti'res, brakes, muffler & struts. 23ft d I . SIe 8 0 bI 
1989 GEO SPECTRUM: White M II $ 2 5 b 'ff ' ua Blr. eps. ou e 

1987 SUNBIRD SE: $7,875_ 4 door. with blue interior. 5 ust se. 6 9 or est 0 er. dinette. Ready to go. $7,700. 

Auto trans., ps/pb, air, plwipers, eed' 00'1 363-5690. IIILX4-2Sec 391-3580. IIILX26-2 

am/fm t aI hi h
· sp , Blr, stereo, S 0 ml es. 

sereo, .w s.,w tWlth Excellent condition. 40 MPG. SHARP, SPORTY 1989 

blk trim, low mileage, sharp. Driven by mature non-smoker. Sunbird GT Turbo convertible. 

693-1571 after 6pm.IIILX12-cc Must sell, new vehicle in; Loadedl With CD. Excellent 

1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroc- $6,100.628-9898. IIILX27-4cc condition. $14,500 -offer. 

, co: Sunroof, power brakes, front 1989 GRAND PRIX: LOADED, 628-:?944. IIILX26-2 

wheel drive, air conditioning, excellent condition, 9400 miles, THINK SPRINGI1987 Mustang 

rust protection, 5spd. Gray with extended warranty. $11,500 GT Convertible, white/gray 

black & gray interior. AMlFM obo. 627-6559. IIILX25-4ec interior, all options, low miles, 

stereo cassette, excellent tires, showroom condition. Asking 

excellent gas mileage. Loaded. 455 CUBE VS ENGINES: 1976 $12,250, Call 628-3053, 

391-2S14. IIILX31-cc Pontiac big wagon, loaded, IIILX38-cc 

1988 CAPRICE ClASSIC LS transmission slips, heads ----_____ _ 

Broughm. Fully loaded. Leather reworked, rally wheels; 1969 45-REC. VEHI'CLES-
aids 88 for parts, best offer over 

interior. Dark maroon int/ext. $395 for both. 625-5284 eves., 
$11J500. Sharp I 391-4731. Sat., Sun, IIICX47-2* 
IIh.Jl.25-4cc 

1988 CAPRICE, 4 door, VS, air, 
24,000 miles, tilt, power locks, 
rear window defogger, rust 
proof, paint protection, blue 
. Interior/exterior, 24mpg, FM 
stE~..reo:' ~!O,~Q~. 62~;9?J2. 

460 ENGINE, big trans. 1977 
Mercury included. Bring cash 
and prate. 5302 Pine Knob 
Lane, Clarkston. IIILX27-2* 

13' AMF ZUMA SAILBOAT, 
$895. 625-8657 IIICX46-3 

14' ALUMINUM BOAT: 15H 
motor and trailer, swivel seats 
and all accessories. $1000. 
391-4173. IIILX27_2 

1967 lARSON, 14'7"withSOHP 
Johnson. Runs good. $1995 
obo. 693-60n. IIILX22-tfdh 

1978 MARATHON, 30' fifth 
wheel, complete with hitch. 
Sleeps 4. Full bath. TV antenna. 
Forced air furnace, awning, 
storm windows: $7000 obo. Call 
634-7320. IIILX26-2 

1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 
17ft, 150 Mere, closed bow, 
Little Dude trailer, custom cover. 
Mint, $6000. 693-7842, 

1984 HONDA BIG RED' 3 
wheeler. Excellent condition. 
$750 or best. 625-5813 or 
693-7842. IIILX26-4 

:rhe Clarkston' (MichJ N«w~_ We4,..d.!!!l4. 1990 49 

1986 FOUR WINN&-'.226 1973 HONDA 350: Stock. $150. 
Sunclowner, ~ cabin. Much 693-7257. IIILX2&-2 
more. $18,000. 693-6420 • 
111007·2 -.' .- 1983TERR¥-SWHexlr8s.1987 

1986 MA$TERCAAFT 220 Ford )eLT ,Lariat.,Club Cab 

hours. Excellent condition. $10,000 each., 198528ft,Nomad 
$14,200. Must sell. 253-9112. extras $7000 obo. 625-4670. 

IIICX47-~ -::-1II:::C~X4-:8:-:::-2==-:-::=:::::::--:-::= 
1987 HONDA 250X, 4 wheeler, 1984 23~ MOTOR HOME: 
like new. $1200. 627-6292. Ford cbassey: Excellent conci-

lion. Must seel ~ 6. Self 
IIICX48-2 contained. 391-1675. IIICX47-2 

2 BOATS: PLAYBOY 16ft HOND HADOW'" 
pontoon boat, $750 obo. 1984 AS tOOcc, 
A~U~cIe,like new, $5500bo. low miles.' Uke new, asking 

62 . - 25.--IIICX-~"-2' "'- .. - IUt~,Q.£ 693-0380, Leave 
'to- message:IIIRX26~'2 - . 

BARGAINI 76 North American 1985 HONDA SHADOW 500. 
ski~boat, 188HP, 110 V-8, with Black. $800. 628-4368. 
trailer. Just reduced to $2.750. 1IILX26-2 

365-9092. IIIRX?7-2 . ~19:::8:-:::6""":":HO:' ~N:"DA':""""':F::':O:-:U":':R::':T:::R=-:'A+'X 
FOR SALE: 1987 Winnebago 250R. Must sell. $1400. 
motor home. 27ft, loaded like 625-3227 IIICX47 2* 
new. Including Kar Kaddy, . -
693-9069. IIIAX2&-2 198714FT STARCRAFT Alumi-

FOR SALE: SNOWBlADE for num boat with trailer. 7%hp 
250 Honda, $200. Schwinn Gamefisher motor. $1300. 

LeTour 10 spee~, $175. 628-5110. IIILX26-2* 

678-2381. IIICX47-2 1987 FOUR W1NNS, 170 Hori-
zon, 165HP Mercury, loaded. 

SEA RAY SRV-19O, SLX pack- Trailer, all cenvas. Mint condi
age, 351 V8, Mere cruiser, 110, lion. Only 40 hours. Must sell. 
tandem trailer, $7000. Moving west. $11,300. 
693-7245. IIIRX27-2 391-2933. IIILX26-2 

15%' FIBERGlASS Runabout. 1989 KAWASAKI: NINJA 250, 
Deep, V hull, trailer, SOhp Mere 3900 mi. Runs excellent $2000 
outboard, battery and extras. or best offer. 693-294.9. 
$1200 obo. Days, 370-5290; IIIRX26-2 

eves, 625-4725. II\CX47-2* 26ft AIRSTREAM TRAILER, 

16FT BASSTRACKER III: 50hp like new. $5000. 373-5389. 
Mercury power tilt trolling motor, IIILX26-2J 

live well, canvas, trailer. Excel- APACHE POP-UP TRAILER, 
lent condition. $2100: 
62S-1630. !!ICX47-2 sleeps 6. Refrigerator and 

heater. Nicel 693-1261. 
17FT SWITZER Fiberglass boat IIIRX26-2 
with trailer. 140hp Merc Cruiser 
1/0. $3200. 693-4729 or 
674-4013.IIILX26-2 

18' LARSEN FIBERGLASS 
open fishing boat. Full canvas, 
1 OOHP mere. Heavy duty trailer. 
$1200. 628-4431 (8-10am, or 
after 9pm.) 1\ILX21-2 

1967 lARSON WITH 1978 
90hp Mercury outboard trailer. 
Cover and. spare prop~ Runs 
great. $2S00 obo. 625-9488. 
I!!CX47-2 

1972 APACHE POP-UP 
camper. Total hardshell. Excel
lent condition. $800. 628-5804. 
IIILX27-2 

AVION 22ft TANDEM travel 
trailer, $4000. Propane refriger
ator, $350. 628-6394. 
IIlLX26-2* 
FOR SALE: MEYERS DEEP V, 
12' boat. $395 obo. 373-9322. 

.IIILX26-2 
SCHWINN TRAVELER: 10 
speed. New condition. SIS Shift
ing, $225. 391-4379. IHRX26-2 

SEA SPRITE 16ft Bowrider, 74, 
75HP motor and trailer. $2100 
obo. 373-0594. H!RX26-2 

TRAVEL· TRAILER Approx 
1960 model. 22ft $650. 
634-3361 E!~,6pm. IIICX47-2 

Shelton' Pontiac - Buick 

$ Michigan's Largest 
Pontiac-Buick De 

HERE'S WHY 

1. LARGE INVENTORY 

2. LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

3. HIGHEST REBATES' 

$14,272 4 door, air. cond., auto. p.w •• p.I •• 4 way adj. seat. lloor 

SHELTON PRICE $12,534 mats. bOdy side moldings. wheel opening moldings, 

FACTORY REBATE -$1.000 rear defroster. dual mlrrom. cruise, tltt,' wire wheel 

YOUR PRICE $11,534* covem, ~~ stereo, and m~re. 

1990 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

STOCK NO. 81446 LIST 
SHELTON PRICE 

$13,293 
$1:1,038 

'lube, Oil & Filter 

$1978 

Includes 10 point check, 4 

quarts of oil, & all fluid' 
levels 

Engine Tune Up 
4 cyi. '6 cyl. 

$82.57 $88.24 
, B cyl. 
,....$92.36 I With CoupOn 

Includes lactor)' original spark. plugs. 
Flners extra H need06. Parts & labor guar-

SERVICE HOURS: 6:30 a.m.-8 p.m., Monday, 6:30-6:00 p.m. Tues. - Fri. 

Rear delogoor. auto lIans. 3 speed, alum. whools, 

P19S-70R14 touring tires, AMlFM slereo c8sS .. .Itt, 

orulse, !'SIPB,lnt~'lVa! wlpem. and ITlJch. mud! ylO 
TE 

BUICK . 19:~:~~9 ~ J; r 1988 & 1989' 

" 

BUICK'S HIGHEST W1JU~ AL.SO RATED NO.1 IN 

\ .' AWARD LESS THAN *" THE METRO DETROIT 

. , .' 4% ARE ABLETO __ t8'~t ZONEBV PONTIAC 

ACHIEVE il'~ . FOR.~ERVICE ,-, 

·plus tax, license, title plates and 
destination. Factory' rebates assigned to 
dealer & applicable ' 
**Dealer participation may affect 

.'t't'I""" orn .. r price 

SHEL·TON PONTIAC • BUICK 
, 

855 S: Rochester R9 . 
. (Just N. of Avon Rd.) 

Open Mon, & Thurs. till 9 p.rn: 

'\ 
S" 

'1'1' y 

, . 

"',',-: ...... 
' ... ;.~- ............. i- ___ ... __ •• _-,_ ... ~_ ...... __ -.;.. ... ti~ • ..:_ •• __ ._ ........ ':" ___ ""'_". __ ;;,~~ 

"" "t~1""'I'ftJ'l'j#~t~~~ ..... :.tr"lr'I,j .. ~~'Ut{' ... ~"",ntr:ft'."I::tiA'
''''4i~t J 

".:.,"". " 
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- - __ - .... ' •.• 'f~.· - _" .. _ "_ ". 

50 WedJ ,.]"".4, 1990 The_~Jark~C!,..1Micft.} New~ 
- -c,.-;, "" .. - ....... , -t' . -- ~--.. ~=~=-::~+.-:-:,..-:: __ ~ 

45~REC~;."VEHICLES. ::~ g~~~~;~':i,.~~ '~;:'t~~~~~ ~if~~:' 
':, >;',...:;. :":~'<:'';;:';J~ firr!l. 6~135;IICX48-3 69:~~1~~:l1 Seach. 

1982 'HONDA CB '125;'Sto'!'JKf 16'MIf.lROCRAFT . BOAT & 
fory'e~.·Undei' .1000mil8s. traJler, 50HP Evlruude ~r, 3 PLACE MOTQR CYCLE Trail
Excellent CC)ndJjon. '693-8248. tilt, .:compUs, swivel bUckets, er, Factory made. 8" tires. $225. 
1IIRX27-2 . deptilgauge. Seats 4. Excellent 625-2821. IIICX47-2 
1984 HONDA SO. Excellent ,condition. $28000bo. CAMPER FOR SALE: 15'1974 
starter bike Good eoncition 628-94' 9,·' Please leave Wilderness. Good CC)ndition. 
$300. 693-2501; IIILX26-2 . message~ IIILX27.-2 $1250: 625-1722. IIICX48-2 

·1198706H'SI/OEARAY~f.!.II:~9'C;Cth' -~~g=.~~=~r~':--·ES'I'E~EL+20Sto"HA~PSkIDEf POP" 
'. . .88 .. Sy ......... trai~. r.WI. 627-6817 IIICX47-2 .' upcamj)8l'~. ve, Sin, ~ nger-

. ~r winch; Mint concllian. • . . . ator.· ~ts up in 3 minutes. 
$1Q,ooo.'628-3948. 1IILX26-2 1977- STAflCRAFTpop.up $3500. 62~::4049; IIILX26-2 

1987 BANSHEJ:(new in '89). . ~axyf~j.:a~ls ~¥~ c:~: 1988 HONDA CR80:LoOks and 
Must selll Excellent corlcition,' 62s-4s50 IIIC)(<18-2 . • runs good. Many extras. $825 or 
stock. $21SO or reasonable. '. best. 627-4534,' if busy 
offer. 391-4136.IIILX25-4cc 1979 Pop-up CAMPER: 627-6511. IIILX27-2 
1988RINKER21FT~nbow. Sleeps 6, fumace, gas 'tank, 2 SCHWINNSiiNG RAYS $40 
230hp. Easy Loader tandem ~~y ~~d~J:~h. each.l0~bike,$40.sWing 
trailer. Coast guard appro\!8d. • .. '. .' , set, $35. 625-0519. IIILX26-2 
Loaded. Uke New. $13,000 or .HOT TUBSIII Distribution surp- 6x10' REDWOOD SWIM raft, 
best offer. 887-9545 between Ius. Were $3:650. Now $1,3051 styrofoam floatation attached 
5pm-9pm. mLX~2 454-0314. IhLX27-1 ladder. $250. 693-1184. 
1989 MOTOR HOME:Allfiberg- LITTLE GIRLS HUFFY bike, 1IIRX26-2* . 
lass, under 3,5QOmi. Illness purple and white. Good condi- HONDA SPREE, excellent 
forces sale or ~de equity of OOn •. $45. 693-7407. 1IILX26-2 cQndition. $325; 628-2944. 
$4,000 for North Michigan prop- 1IIlX26-2 
arty, truck or van. Asking POP-UP CAMPER (ne.eds ===:-==:-::==~= 
$31 000 all offers considered. canvas) part out or sell whole. WOMEN'S COMPOUND BOW 
59i6258. IIILX42-cc* . r:O~~6~7:limri~~ for sale, w/accessories, 
1989 YAMAHA yz 125: Excel- • 625-6357. IIILX22-tfdh . 
lent condition. Less than 10 POP-UP CAMPER (needs 50-TRUCKS & VANS 
hllolLXu~ $1800 finn. 752-4125. ;~v:~arta:\°~tiTi~1 ;~:: 

, .... 2$250 obo. 6~7-6723. IIICX47-3 
20' SHASTA MOTOR HOME, 
Ford E-300 chassis. Good gas • SWING SET, WOODEN. Heavy. 
mileage. Needs plumbing work. duty $90 or best offer. 
$1600. 628-4431 C8-10am, or 254-ro3; 1IIRX27-2 
after 9pm.) lllLX21-2 TRAILER FOR SALE: 
85 CHAPARRAL 162 Bowrider 6'x12'Cfour place) $425. 
with 87 Mercury 8OHP. Oil injec- 628-6262 after 6pm. IIILX26-2 
tion with power tilt and trim. USED WESTERN SADDLE 
1985 Shorelandertrailer: Less with all tack. $550. Call 
than 50 hours. $5000 finn.' 693-2529. IIILX26-2 
628-7509 after 1 :30pm. 
IIILX27-2* 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

1989 FLAGSTAFF POP-UP 
camper. 17ft, sleeps 6. $2800 
obo. 394-0915. IIICX47-2* 

1989 FLAGSTAFF POP UP 
camper. 17ft, sleeJ:>s 6. $2800 
obo. 394-0915. IIICX48-3* 

FOR SALE: SUNFISH Sailing 
boat with cover, $800; electric 
motor, $100; 3-piece Samsonite 
matChed luggage set, $50. 
628-0744. IIILX26-2 

POOL TABLE: Valley. Bar size. 
$125. 391-41n. IIILX26-2 
POOL TABLE (VALLEY) bar 
size, $150. 391-4574. IIILX26-2 
TURNBOW 2 HORSE trailer. 
Sturdy construction. Needs 
paint. $750. 628-3292. 
IIILX26-2 -. 

19n BLACK DODGE work van, 
as is. $200. New brakes, after 
6pm. 683-3309. 1IILX25-4cc 

1988 AERO STAR: Excellent 
condition, V-6, air, 32,000 miles, 
cruise, till Excellent mainte
nance record. $9500. 793-2527 
after 5pm. IIILX27-4(;(; 

1969 CHEVY~' TON Pick-up 
4x4: 4 speed. Standard steering 
and brakes. Some rust. $1600. 
693-7257. IIILX26-2 
19n JEEP CJ7: $1500 obo. 
Call after 6pm. 628-7933. 
IIICX48-2 
1984 NISSAN KING cab 4x4, 
air, ps/pb, am/fm cassette. 
Excellent condition. $4800 or 
best offer. Call 623-1457 or 
673-5666; IIILX22-cc 

1984 RED CHEVY 4x4: $6000 
obo. Good condition. New tires. 
New brakes. 627-3614. 

L FOX 

1987 CHEVY CUBIE Van, 14ft 196IJOHEVv PICKUP: Red and 
Box. New tires. 25,000 miles. white, Oklahoma title. Norusl 
$13,100. 1-891-8529. Au. to'Ai""".'. 8ir.Re. built 400 
IIICX47-4cc trans. . block engine. $3400. 
1989 S15' JIMMY. Loadedl 391-1' • IIILX2~ 
Alarm, sunroof, 10,000 iniles. 1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK 
$13,5OO.693-7527.1IIlX26-4cc Good work truck,sti'aight 6, 8' 
5 YARD DUMPTRUCKtorhire lug, mag wheels, $700 •. 
with driver. 752~9041. 1IILX24-4 628-2388. IIILX35-cc ' 
PRIME CONDITION: 1988 197~ CHEVY % TON: 454 

.. 'GMG$-154X4-PI9k-up...-l3;OOO· -;engl~o_ds~~BodygQQd 
miles, black with chrome roll bar condition. $750. 693-9442 
and' 3 lights. Red cloth interior leave message. 1IILX26-4cc 
buckets. Power steering and 1976CHEVYWORKVAN,riJns 
brakes, AM/FM,cas~ette. good. $400. 628-7083. 
$10,800 .. Call after6pm, 1IILX2'1-4cc-
625-1720. IIICX11-cc 

SELL OR TRADE - 450 Case 
and 1976 GUO dump. Look 'em 
over and let's talk. 628-0608. 
1IILX27-2c 

-WANTED: CHEVY BLAZERS, 
Jimmys and pickups. Any condi
tion. Up to $5,000 paid. 
673-0638 Kelly, 673-5317. 
IIICX47-3* 
1963 CHEVY PICKUP: Short 
bed, 6 cylinder. $1800. 
391-1184 .. ~I~..?5-4cc 

1984 DODGE CARAVAN: 5 
pass~nger, 5 speed, good 
!XIndltion. $2900 obo. Even
Ings, 628-4367; IIILX27-4cc* 

1984 FORD 1:150 VAN: 302 
aut!,matic, overdrive, pslpb, air, 
cruise, dual' tanks 4 captain 
chairs, privacy gl8ss. 93,000 
highway miles. Good condition. 
$3900. 634-8383. IIICX47-4cc 

1984 SUBURBAN, V8 auto, air 
AT&T carphone, rustproofed: 
25,000 on rebuilt motor. Excel
lent, condition. Too many new 
parts to list. Never pulled a trail
er: $5500 without plione, $5800 
With phone. 693-4375. 
IIILX18-12cc . 

1978 CHEVY PIOK-UP; %ton, 
350,.4 speed manual, J)s/pb, 
sliding rear window, Qriginal 
owner, great work truck, $650. 
627-6352. 1lILX24-4cc 

1978 DODGE POWER 
WAGON, Club Cab, 314 ton, 
4x4, auto trans, ps/pb, mud 
tires, Plow harness. $1500 or 
be'sl &93-7315. IIIRX27-4cc 
1978 RAM CHARGER, 4WD, 
$800. Many new parts. 
628-8005atter 8pm. IIILX26-2 

1981 VW PICKUP: Diesel, 
$1450. 628-6224. 1IIlX26~2 

1983 S-10 GMC, V6, auto, psi 
pb, am/fm radio, sharp, $2850, 
make offer. 391-1268. 
IIIRX24-4cc 
1984 DODGE 318 4-speedS" . 
lift, 36" tires, roll'bar, Tonneau' 
cover, asking $5850 or best 
offer. 628-3689. IIILX25-cc 

1989 F150 4x4, 4speed, air, 
20,000 miles. Interior/exterior 

. package. $13,000. 628-0576. 
1IILX26-4cc 

1989 GMC ~15 PICK-UP: 2.5 
4 cylinder, 5-speed, with 
Kenwood stereo. Under 15,000 
miles. $7000. Like new 
391-0614. IIIRX27-4cC* . 

1989 SUBURBAN Silverado, 
350 V8, heavy duty trailer pack
age. $17,500. 693-6188. 

1985 CHEVY HALF TON pick- IIIRX25-4cc. 
up, V8, 3 speed. Clean & sharp I -::19;;;:90:;:;-;:S:aA';";H~A;::RA':"'-:::C~LU~B::::-::CO~UP::-:E::": 
$4000 obo. 628-6525. Call after wide side series 1500, 4000 
2pm. IIILX27-4cc miles, extended cab, cap and 
1986 Bronco 11- 4x4, V6 5 beclliner, fully loaded, nice truck. 
speed, AMlFM cassette; $5500 $15,000. Leave message if not 
or best. 628-3385. 1IILX24-cc home. 391-4659. IIIRX25-4cc 

1986 CHEVY 8010 PICKUP,; 
long. "-I wJ~ cap. V-6, 5 speed, 
goOd milEi~e. lim/fm cessette, 
44,QOO niiles. Beautiful truck. 
Brown and beige. $4800. 
693-2812· da~s. 797-4689 
nights. 1IIlX26-2* 
1986 FORD E150 VAN, 302 
EFI, automatic ovefdrive, ps/pb, 
pw/pl, air, ti.·ltl~. iae, dual tanks, 
4 captains crlairs, largeremov
able ·bed.-5~iOOOhighway 
summer mlles,$7500. 
391-4254. IIILX4O-cc* 

1986 FORD F250. Only 39,000 
milesl Auto, cruise,.AlC, ps/pb, 
dual tanks, running boards, H.D. 
suspension, bed liner & custom 
cep, plus morel Hurry,lhiswon't 
last at only $7900. Call after 
5pm, 793-2703. IIICX42-tfcl1 

1987 BRONCO II: 4x4, V6, 5 
speed, PSIPB. Many extras. 
Excellent condition. $7,200. 
628-1883. IIILX24-4cc* . 
1987 DODGE DAKOTA pickup 
truck. Loadedl 4 wheel drive, 
$75OOobo.391-1207.IIILX26-2 
1987 ·GMC SAFARI Van. 8 
passenger, loaded, air, Cruise, 
tilt wheel, power locks, intennin- , 
tent\wi~, AMlFM E.T.R. 
stereo cassette, running 
,boards. $10,000. 693-9654. 
IIILX29-38c 

1988 DODGE DAKOTA LE, 
4x4, loaded, sharp, excellent 
condition. $8700, call Bruce,' 
work .477-6240 or home 
693-2391. IIIRX22-8cc 

1988 ~MC SAFARI Conversion 
Van: Loaded. Blue/silver. Abso
lutely perfect. $12,900 . 
628-7053. IIILX38-tf* 
1989 CHEVY 8-10 Blazer. 

. 11,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. Loaded. $13,300. 
627-2401. IIICX41-8cc 
1989 CHEVROLET Z-71 pick
up, shortbed, loaded,. sunroof, 
alarm, tinted windows. Abso
lutely mint condition. $12,995 
obo. 625-4601. IIICX43-8cc* 

1989 CHEVY F10, pis, power 
anti-lock brakes, air, am/fm 
stereo cassette, 12,000 miles. 
$10,500 or best offer. Must sell. 
693-6073, after 4pm. 
Weekends anytime. 

OVER 100 GOOD CLEAN USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
LOW PAYMENTS TO FOLKS WITH GOOD CREDIT! 
'84 GMC CABALLERO 

AMARILLO PICK-UP 
V-8, auto, plw, pli 

$4960 

'86 CHEVY CELEBRITY 
EUROSPORT 
Black, very clean 

$4960 

'85 DODGE CHARGER 
Clean, one owner, great. 

transportation 

$2360 

'85 CHEVY IMPALLA 
4 door, new car trade, clean 

.$4960 

'87 CHEVETTE 
2 door, air, auto, 36,300 

. miles, nice 

ONLY $3960 

'850LDS 
DELJA ROYALE 

2 door, runs andJooks good 

. $4960 

'84 BUICK PARK AVE. 
4 door, full power, V-8, sharp 

$5960 

'86 FORD TEMPO GL 
4 door, auto, great second car 

$3960 

GREAT, 
GREAT, 
BUYS! 

lots of 
Good Cars 

to choose from 
for under 
$6000 

'85 CHEVY CELEBRITY 
4 door, V-6, auto, pli and plw, 

BEST BUY $3360 

'86 CHEVY NOVA 
4 door, air, auto, like new 

ONLY $4760 

'86 FORD ESCORT 
4 door, red, air, auto, nice 

$3960 

'''THE- RIGHT DEALER~~ 
ROCHESTER ROAD-1 Block North Of Avon Road 

ROC 

'86 PONTIAC GRAND 
AM LE 

2 door, auto, air, sharp 

$5460 

'86 BUICK SKYHAWK 
4 door, auto, air 

EXCELLENT $5460 

'84 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

Texas car, no rust, clean 

$4960 II 

'87 HYUNDAI 
4 door, clean, gas 

mileage champ 

ONLY $4360 

'82 BUICK SKYHAWK 
2 door, clean, air,· auto 

$2260 

• 



CHEyY ASTRQ CL90, ~OOO 
miles. Loaded I 8 ·passenger. 
$15;500 .. ·625~3.7. JnCX~~? 
CLASSIC. 1960 FORO ,F10.o 
pickup. Nice street truck. $4500 
obo or trade. 628-9828.· Call 
after 6pm. UlRX23-8cc 
FOR SALE 1966 CHEVY truck, 
rebuilt 283, V8 with 4 speed 
trans, white, blue stripe, custom 

, . rims andtii'es. Mustse.lI; asking 
$4000 or best. 628-8680. 
IIIRX24-4cc 
FOR SALE: 1986 FORD F.250 
pickup truck. Excellent condi
tion. 6eyl, 4.9Lengine. Auto, air, 
cruise, ps/pb, camper package 
with cap, bed pad, trailer hitch, 
running ·boards. A jewell Make 
your best offer. (313) 793-2703. 
3041 Merle Drive, Columbiavil
le. II!LX25-3 
JEEP FOR SALE: 1978, CJ7 
mechanically sound, automatic, 
hard top, good tires. $2500. 
628-5169, evenings. 
IIILX24-4cc 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
1986 NASHUA 14x72 with 7x21 
expando. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
all appliances. Oakland Estates, 
Auburn Hills. $22,900. 
853-5567 or 391-4219., 
FOR SALE: OPEN SUNDAY, 
1-5PM, '1975 Elcona, 24x60' 
mobile home. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 8x24 deck, perfect 
shape. 623-1017- 10-7PM, 
628-6306- 7-10PM. 4571 Wild
wood Loop, Clarkston. 
IIICX46-4 

FIRST TIME ON MARKET: 1980 FAIRMONT DELUXE, 
1987 14x70 Redman. Beautiful Woodland Estates. Deck, fire
IO~QverlQQklngJ~~irl'Parkhurst ,place, water softener, all 
Estates. Well maintained home appJianc;:es. $15,900.693-0125. 
with o'P'Qn floor plan,' 2 . IIILX26-2 
bedl'Qoms; 2 full 'baths; central ..,.,...--"--,.....,,,-===""""'=-=
air" cat!1edral ceilings through- 1987 14x70 CRESTRIDGE. 
out. A must seel $23.000. Beautiful home, spacious 
693-4176. IIILX25-4 rooms. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. 

Chateau Orion Park. $18.000. 
FOR SALE: 73 MOBILE home. Days 852-7211, eves 
12x60 •. furnished. 625-6530. 370-0692. !I!LX27-2 
IIICX47-2* . 

"'~ .. 
FOR SALE: 73 MOBILE h~~~, 
12x60, furnished. 625-6530. 
I!ICX48-3* 

MOBILE HOME-1985: 2 
bedroom, 2 bathroom mobile 
home for sale I All new window 
treatments and mini blinds in all 
livingroom and kitchen 
windows I New furniture can 
stay, including brass and glass 
kitchen dinette set, living room 
couch, 2 c:nairs, 2 end tables, 
coffee table,and ottornan. One 
ceiling fan in livingroom, one in 
rnaster bedroom I Very large 
kitchen with 22 cupboardsll 
Only $22,500 (negotiable) We 
must sell I Call: 752-6831. 
IIILX27-2 

10)(40 TRAI LER completely 
furnished. Recently painted. 
$2500. Before 9pm weekdays, 
693-9351. IIILX27-2 
14X70 MOBILE HOME: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. large living 
room, cathedral ceiling, 
dishwasher, water softener. 
$9500. 693-8460. I!LX27-2* 
1971 12x65 PMC MOBILE 
home: Great shape" all 
appliances included. Addison 
Twp. $7900. 752-5976 or 
628-5280. II!LX27-2 

11' 
, BESTDEAlONBQUBLEwioo 
mobile home: Chateau Estates 
Orion. newly remodeled. 1248 
sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
central air, large new storage 
building, 3 ceiling fans, water 
softener, refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer. $17,900 obo. 14 
Mockingbird. 373-1258. 
IIILX26-4 

11' 
FOR SALE: 1978 ELCONA, 
14x70 mobile home. 3 bedroom, 
1 y. bath and large deck. In 
Clarkston Lakes, can stay on lot. 
$12,500. 628-4886. IIICX46-3 
MUST SEE: 1984 Innsbruck, 
wood siding shingled roof, 1100 
sqft cathedral ceilingl great 
room, 2 bedroom with attached 
baths. All appliance, including 
ac, oak cabinets, drapes' 
throughout. built-ins, seperate 
utility room, 8x10 wolmanized 
shed. $2000 gets you in. By 
owner,lers negotiate. Clarkston 
Lakes, 3854 Apple. Call 
628-1466. IIICX.!7-? . 
MOBILE HOME: Must sell I 
12x60 Buddy with tip-out. Great 
location near a quiet pond. 
ASKing $9800. Call 377-0366. 
IIILX26-2 

'1 
GOIN'G 

GONE 

11' 
14X70 1987 CRESTRIOGE: 2 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, garden 
tub, deck, kitchen appliances, 
shingled roof, vinyl siding. 
Excellent condition. rn Oxford's 
Lake Villa Park. $19,900. obo. 
628-3153. IIILX26-2 
14x70 LIBERTY, 3 bedrooms. 
Shed included. $9,000. 
628-4359. IIILX26-2 
1978 PARKWOOD (14x70): 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath" $14,500. 
Woodland Estates. 693.6255. 
IIILX27-2 . 

1983 COMMODORE CLASS
IC: 2 bedrooms, 1 large bath, 
large country kitchen, bar area. 
Washerl dryerl refrigeratorl 
stoile stay I New carpet and 
curtains. Good condition. Nice 
park. New playground area and 
large lot. $10,500. Please call 
for appointment. 377-2213. 
IIIRX26-2 

060-GARAGE 
SALES 
MONSTER BARN SALE, Satur
day and Sunday. Collectables, 
housewares, unique ifems. 
3115 Hummer Lake Road. 
Ortonville. 627-2185. I!!LX26-2 
SUPER NICE GARAGE SALE: 
Water softener, electric hot 
water heater, Sears sewing 
machi~e and ~inet, c~mp':lter, 
exercise rowing machine. 
wheelchair, ping pong table, tall 
mahogany dresser. 655 Miller 
Road, Lake Orion. Thurs - Sat. 
JulV 5-7. IIILX27-1 

AT' THESE LOW PRICES COUPLED ALONG~ WIT" THE GREAT 
SERVICE AT BILL FOX CHEVROLET- OUR INVENTORY IS 

DEPLETING FAST! HURRY ON DOWN FOR SUMMER SAVINGS! 

gr!JH~ere are a few examples: 

Auto. air condition, electric rear window defogger. 
Stl<. #0519. 

$9996* 

1991 DOOR 
Corpot noar mala. amJfm a18f8O CU3 .. tin _"ng. eleCtric 
spOed control, p.l.. p.w, ' 

Stk. #'007 

$14,796* 

1990 LUMINA 
UlXUIIY YOU CAN DBJI!ND ON. 

Fronl and fear carpe10d floor mats. air condition. comtortitt 
steenng. elecmc rear window defroster. electric speed con
lIoL automatiC, V-6 engine. 

Stk. #0415. 

~ $237.59** mo. 

Air. am/fm S1ereoClt'lS, p.l .. p,w."remot8 roo' panels wll,ocks. 
electnc speed eontrol. 

Stk, "'021 

$12,796* 

AM/FM S1ereo, p.s_. remote spqrt mirrors, air. full wheel 
covers 

S1k. #0461 

$10,193* 

T'IlE RIGHT
' n~ER%·"··""'· ... "~'~···b .. "'O ... " • ..................... 111 ........................ .... 

......... .....-1 ............................ 111 ,., ... .. _ .......... .....-.w. ...... _ ..... ,... ........ -"t' 

................................................. .-p.I .. 
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ROCHESTER ROAD· 1 BLOCK NORm Of AVON ROAD 

ROCHESTER 
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MOVING SALE, 715 and 717. MOVING SALE: SAT & SUN, 
8am- 7pm: 688 Hamlet, Auburn July 7 & 8. 4136, Cross, Clarks-
Hills, Bloomfieh;1 Or9hards Sub. ton (between White Lake and 
Lowrey console organ, butcher. MaOOday Road!\1- IIILX.27-1* 
block kitchen work tl:\.bl!3. and MOVING SALE: July 5, 6, 7. 10-
serving cart, cocktail table and 4pm. 1195 Inca .Trail, Lake. 
end table, steel desk, 10 speed Oripn. Funliture" windows, 
and 3 speed bikes, stereo, twin screens, Barbie's, G.I •. Joe·s, 
bed, mattress and box spring, books, magazines and much 
hi-boy dresser. night stand. more. IIILX27-1 
rocking chair, kitchen table and' 
chairs, hanging lamp, floor SUPER GARAGE SALE: Furni-
plant, storage cabinets. artificial ture, collectibles and other 
Christmas tree, bug zapper, household treasures. 444 
char.coalgrill, some tools. yard Nakomis, off Indianwood Rd. 
equipment,l;:lothe.s" paper, 9af1}~5p.tn, July 5 B&JIIlJ(27.1, 
backs, etc. IIIRX27-1* 
SYLVANIA SUPER SET 29" 
color TV with all options, $600; 
Fisher VCR, 4 heads, remote on 
screen programming, $250. 4 
blank tapes included. Like new. 
693-387~, Clft~r 5pm. JIILX26-2* 

GARAGE SALE: Friday July 
8th, 9-5pm. 6759 Sun Valley Dr, 
Pine Knob Estates. (Waldon & 
Pine Knob Rd) Sofa, china 
cabinet, patio set, household 
items. Misc. IICX48-1 
GARAGE SALE: July 5-8. 
9am-9pm. Huge selection of 
kids, mens and womens 
clothing. Wicker chairs, 
baskets, sewing machines, 
swing set. kids 12ft pool, tools, 
toys, bikes, exercise equJpment 
and much more. 8982 Tartan. 
Dixie Hwy north 11. mile past 
Davisburg Rd., right on Morman 
to left on Tartan. IIICX48-1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Clothing galore I Household 
items, fUrniture, stereo, humidi
fier, typewriter, contractor's 
wheelbarrow, fan, wicker love
seat. 1866 and 1888 SQuaw 
Lagoon (off Sanders) Oxford. 
9-5, Thursday, Friday, Satur
day. (2 weeks)IIILX26-2c 

2 FAMILY SALE: Antiques, 
household items, furniture, baby 
items. Something for everYone. 
July 5, 6, 7. Thurs, Fn 8:30 
-Spm, Sat 8:30-12. NO' pre
sales. 5694 Metamora Road, 
follow signs. IIILX27-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALEI Furni
ture, large size clothing, books, ' 
plus much, much more too 
numerous to mention. June 30 
and July 9 (Saturdays only), 625 
Lakes Edge Drive, Oxford. 
IIILX26-2 

Glass Repair . 
Foreign C,at Repair 
Insurance Work 

ESTATE SALE 
550 Lakes Edge Drive 

OXFORD LAKES 
Sat. 717190 - 9ain-? 

FURNITURE, ANTIQUES, 
household items, outboard 
motor, canoe, sailboat, tools. 
628-5025. 

LX26-1' 
,GARAGE 'SALE, July 6-7, at 
1115 ArbroaK Way off Pinetree 
and Heights Road. Tools, dininj;! 
room set, 10 years of collecti
bles, everything is going. 
1,IIRX27-1 

'GARAGE SALE: 1682 Lakes 
View Blvd (off Drahner), Oxford. 
Wagons, girls clothes, tools and 
dishes. Thurs and Fri (715 & 
716). IIILX27-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd, 
Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls 
$9.50 assorted colors 
IIIRX22-tfdh 
CRAFTERSIII JURIED craft 
show 11/3/90, OXford Middle 
School. For information call 
628-5805. IIILX26-3 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Carnivals, etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 

WEI O' 1 N!!OMB'S COL' $ 
~NE' Ma'S AUTO SALES ; 

We Buy and Sell C~eanCars, Trucks and Van: . 

373-1422. We're On M-24 Just North 0; 1-75 
• 3123 Lapeer.Rd. 

1986 CHEVY SPECTRUM 4 DR,' 
S SPEED, lilT, P. BRAKES, $2790 
P. STEERING AIR, lINTED GLASS, GOOD FIRST CAR.._._. __ ._ 

1987 PONTIAC FIERO SE . 
tgr:i.ar:s. ~\r~~~o~~. _____ ._._. ___ ._._._._. __ ._._$4990 
1986 FORD AEROSTAR XL 
PfW, PIl., AIR, LOW liLES, AUTO, $6790 v..a, STEREOICASSem:. 7 PASS. __ • ___ ._.,.. ____ ·_ , 

1985 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BRGM* 
AUTO., V.e, PlW, PIl., PIS, 47,oOO.lIlES, $6890 
lilT. CRIISE AIR. STEREO CASS., GORGEOUS CAR_._. __ _ 

1988 CHEVY MONTE CARLO SS 
LITTLE, OR NO MONEY DOWN . 
.-.~.--.-.-LOW PAYMENTS ON REMAINING ~ALANCE 

1984 CAMARO Z-28 . 
5 SPD., AIR, LOADED, 46',000 Mlj ......................................... $5990 
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075-F~EE 
FREE CHEST FREEZER, 
needs work. 391-3342. 
1IIL.X26-1f 
FREE GRAY KITTEN: Call 
628-3157. 1IIL.X27-1f 
FREE TO GOOD. HOME: 3 yr 
old,white -male Germ.an 
Shepherd mix. Neutered,' All 
shots. Good with children. 
693-0260. 1IIL.X27-1f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: 7 year 
male black lab. Friendly, 
trained. Prefer farm or land to 
run. 693-6648. 1lIL.X27-1f 
FREE: USED RAILROAD TIES. 
628-5224. 1IIL.X27-1f 
FREE: Typewriter and console. 
628-6195. 1IIL.X27 -1 f 
57 YARDS LIGHT G~EEN, mini 
shag carpet and pad. 625-4732, 
IIICX47-2 
8 ACRES OF HAY FREE for 
cutting and hauling. White Lake 
and Andersonville Road area. 
625-2782. 1IIRX27-1f 
FREE MASTER'S Formica 
table. Great table for a large 
family. 628-1944. 1IIL.X27-2 
FREE: TYPEWRITER. 
628-6195. 1IIL.X27-1f 

OSD-WANTED 
MOTHER OF ONE NEEDS 
household fumiture. Free or 
inexpensive. 693-3953. 
1!IL.X26-2 
NEWBORN BABY FURNI
TURE and clothing needed. 
373-4531 or 669-0605. 
1IIL.X26-2 

WANTED, DEAD OR ALIVE: WANTED: 84-87 LINCOLN. 
Junk cars arid trucks/vans. $$$ Must have low miles and original 
pay. 332-6159. 1IIL.X24-4 owner. No dealers. 693-9442 
WANTED: FEMALE to share 2 lealle message. 1IIL.X26-2 
bedroom apartment with same. WANTED: COINS AND collect-
$250 includes utilities. Must be abies. Bill is buying jewelry, 
responsible. 620-1930 -leave coins, sport cards, Indian relics, 
message. II!CX48-2 stamps, toys, anythinQ collect-
WANTED: TELEPHONES, able. Top dollar paId. Bill's 

Coins & Colloctables. 
phone booths, signs, decals·.693-3960. 24 W. Shadbolt, 
·Pre.:1950. 625-~69. IIIcX484 , Downtown LakeOtion, '~'block' 

W. of Little Caesars. IIILX26-2 
WANTED 

USED GUNS OS5-HELP WANTED 
Regardless of condition. Top ATTENTION: Excellent income 
cash ~lIars. We buy-sell-trade. . for home assembly war\(. (504) 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 646-1700. Dept. P3052. 

CX18-tfc IIIRX25-4* 
""W""'A"""N:=T:=E~D-;-u-se-d-:-:E~n-g~lis"""h-an--:d -::B"':'A-::B"'"'Y:-=S,-;o:IT:::T=:E=:R=--"N:-:-=E=E~D-=E~D--:-in 

. Westem saddles. 628-1849. teach~rsClarkstonhome.Great 
1IIL.X17-tfc hours, holiday vacation time, 
WORK WANTED: Experienced good pay. Must be experienced, 
typist - Word Perfect - news let- reliable and have references 
tel'S, resumes, letters - labels, and transportation. 625-3546. 
reports, documents, etc. IIICX47-2 
623-9542. IIICX48-2 CASHIERS NEEDED: 2nd shift, 
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS full time. 625-7233 Marty. 
wanted. Free removal. 24 IIICX48-2 
hours,' 7 days. 253-0646. 
IIIRX22-9* 
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE I 
Old sports cars, race cars, or old 
motor cycles, foreign or domes
tiC, parts cars, considered. 
Private collector. 628-6740. 
1IIL.X26-2 
WANTED HYDROLIC Bucket 
end loader for Ford 2600 tractor. 
627-2095. IIICX47-2 
WANTED WOOD WORKING 
Equipment. Radial arm planers, 
shaper etc. 693-1373 mornings 
or . evening~._ n'-~26-2* 

WANTED LARGE HOUSE: 

Career 
Oooortunitv 

Help someone while wol'king in 
your home. Earn $18,000 per 
year. Share your home and 
provide foster care for an adult 
with mental retardation. Have 
daytime hours free. 
Call: 

Homefinder 
332-4410 

CX41-8 

RELIABLE BABYSITTER 
wanted as needed to watch 8 
month old girl in our home. Must 
have references. 625-8178.' 
II!CX47-2 

One income family of 7 needs 
space. Looking in Northern 
Oakland County. If your house 
is getting to big for you please 
call Nancy. 547-1023.IIIRX27-2 

WANTED: SNOWPLOW and 
frame for Dodge pickup. 
693-3098. IIIRX22-6 

LPN: ASSIST ACTIVE woman 
with disability. Day and after
noon shifts available (FT/PT). 
693-3156. 1IIL.X26-3 
LPN NEEDED FOR 5-BED 
group home in Orion Twp. Must 
be interested in wor\(ing with 
developmentally disabled 
adults, Part time openings on all 
shifts. Call 391-0822, 10am-
2pm for interview. 11IL.X25-3 

WANTED: ,BABYSITTER to 
begin September. Rart time 
care for 2Y. and 6 month old in 
my Clar\(ston home. 625-0957. 
!I!CX47-2 

WANTED TO BUY: Roto tiller in 
. good condition. 651-1847. 

. /11,,1 
/111 1990 

NISSAN 
STANZA 

f 
r 
o 
m 

$198 ~:. YOUR 
36 mos.**CHOICE 

f 
r 
o 
m 

~ 
• HARDBODY P.U.'S.S1000 
.240 SX ...................... s1000 

j,. I ... 

""36 or 12 mo. closed end non-malnlBllilIIce lease wlepproved credit. 16.000 mi.llmil w/l5c penally CN., A5,ooo respectively. 
L.easee has vehichle at . end. Lee_e Is respcin~ible Iro excessi1/8 wear. & lpar. 1., mo. pymt. 

... _ ~... L 

. " 

CHILDCARE for 11 and 13year 
old in my home. 17 years or 
older. Must have car. Mon, Wed, 
Fri 8:30 to 5:00, $4/hr. 
625-8402. I!lCX48-1 

PART TIME CLEANIN(3.help 
needed, Call O)!for.d Village 
Apartments. 628-1600. 
11IL.X26-2c . 

OS7 .. BABYSITTING 
BABYSITIER NEEDED for 2 

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT 
Payl Assemble products at 
home. Call for information. (5041 
641-8003, ext. 886. 1I!L.X27-2 
INDUSTRIAL OFFICE position 
for person over 35. Minimum of 
2 ,Years-of college with math thru· . 
tri\!. Knowledge of mechanical . 
thmgs helpful. Send back
ground info and pay require
ments to P.O. Box 652-X, Lake 
Orion, MI. 48035 1IIL.X26-3 
LAWN MAINTENANCE Fore
man positions for. Mowing 
Crews, Gardening Crews ana 
Estates. Experience needed. 
Apply in person. Reinhold & 
Vlaosh, 850 Featherston, 
Pontiac, Monday - Friday, 1-
3:30pm. 1IIL.X26-2 

$2000 to $5000 
\ 

PER MO. PART TIME 
unlimited full time income . 

Call 24hr recording 

628-1205 
L.X26-2 

ACCESSORIES, JEWELRY, 
Fashion, Fun, $$$ Part time. 
Demonstrators. Call Betty 
VanGuilder, 628-1020. 
1IIL.X26-5 
CUSTODIANS: SEVERAL part 
time positions available - morn
ings and evenings. Good pay, 
plus bonus. 26 Milel Mound 
area. 583-2960. 1IIL.X27-2 
DELIVERY PERSON: Local 
flower shop. Must have own 
vehicle. Pay per delivery. 
625-4340. IIICX47-2 . 

DEPENDABLE MlpDLEAGED 
woman to care for the elderly. 
Live-in, no smoking or drinking. 
Call 'after 8pm. 678-2779. 
II!LX26-4 . 
DIE SETTER NEEDED: First 
shift position for a metal stamp
ing firm. Located in Lake Orion. 
Experience a must in line die 
and· progressive die applica
tions. Tooisamaplus. Excellent 
benefit package. 169 W. Clarks
ton Road, Lake Orion. 
693-0440, 8am- 50m onlv. 
FAST GROWING COMPANY 
seeking ambitious hard working 
servicel delivery person. Gooa 
starting salary with excellent 
benefit package. Please send 
resume to World Laboratories, 
1130 Fenwa~ Circle, Fenton, 
MI. 48430. !.ICX47-3 
MAN FOR MAINTENANCE and 
labor work·. $5 per hour. 
628-9522. 1I!L.X27-2 
NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 
GM Dealer: 2 sales associates, 
immediately. Unlimited poten
tial for the nght person. Call Bob 
Johnston for Interview. Mon, 
Tues, or Thursday, 9-5pm.' 
391-9900. IIICX48-1 

1984 FIERO 
GRADUATION SPECIAL! 4 cy!.. aUIO. 
Irans., air, pIs, pIb, amllm stereo casSl., 
linted glass, cloth, sunroof, low milesl 
Stk. #3158A WAS $4995 

NOW ONL Y._._. __ ._._._._$3488! 

1979 MALIBU 
4 dr., aUlo., pis, pAl, amllm slereo 
cassl., runs & drives greali Economical 
gas saverl 
Stk: #1284A WAS $1995 , 

NOW ONLL~. __ ._._._._$1288! 

1987 GRAND AM 
AUla., pis, pIb, plw, amllm stereo cassl., 
Iinled glass, til~ cruise, styled wheelsl 
Stk. # 506SA WAS $7995 

NOW ONL v..._. __ :_.~._._$6988! 

1985 DODGE OMNI 
4 dr., transportation special, runs & 
drives great! Economicall 
.Stk. ,PtOt9 WAS $1995 

NOW ONLY. __ • __ ••••• __ $1488 I 
• 1''\ .. 

PART TIME POSITION avail
able. Ideal for retiree. Call 
Pamela between 10am- 6pm. 
693-5900. IIIRX27-1 

. small children Monday through 
Friday, 7:30~·4. References 
neecled.693-2874. I!!RX27-2 

Produce Dept. 

GRANNY TO BABYSIT in your 
home. ?-4:30 or 5. References 
and experienced. Baldwin and 
Waldon area. 391-0425. 

Manager 
. IIIRX26-2 

Must have produce experience 
and be hard working. Good 
wages and fringes. Contact AI or 
Tom at 391-2212. 

LICENSED CHILD CARE in my 
home. Reasonable rates: 
Clarkston, Davisburg area. 
Caring and professional. 
625-0132. I!!CX46-3 

L.X27-2c 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST, full 
time position. Acc;u~te typing 
skills a must. Knowledge of 
Lotus 1-11-111. Good company 
benefits. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 214258, Aubum Hills, MI. 
48321. IIIRX27-2 
RETIREE with background in 
. Engineering, purchasing, or 
other industrial field for full time 
year-round wor\(. Write P.O, 
Box 652-RX, Lake Orion, MI. 
48035 with information. 
IIILX26-3 
WANTED: HORSE STABLE 
help, 15-20 hours per week. 
Must drive. 693-6309. 1IIL.X26-2 

WANTED: SELF MOTIVATED 
mature adult to wor\( 11am-
4pm. Apply in person at Video 
World. Lakeview Plaza, .Lake 
Orion. Mon- Wed, 12- 4pm. 
1IIL.X27-1 

READERS NOTE: Some "Work
at-home" ads or ads offering 
information on jobs or govern
ment homes may require an 
initial investment. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly 
before sending any money, and 
proceed at your own risk. 
mL.X10-tfdh 
WANTED PART TIME Dental 
assistant, as part of a team 
approach to providing quality 
dental care. Experienced 
preferred. Call 628-9557 or 
693-2404. 1!1L.X26-2c 

"ATIENTION: POSTAL jobs! 
Start $11.41/hourl ,For applica
tioninfo call (1) 602-838-8885, 
Ext. M-3443, 6am-10pm, 7 
days." !l!L.X27-2* 
BE ON T.V. MANY NEEDED for 
commercials. Now hiring all 
ages. For casting info. Call (6151 
779-7111 ext. T -'402. !!IL.X27 -4 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed for group home in Lake 
Orion and Ortonville. $5.00 an 
hour to start. Call home mana
ger between 9:30- 3pm (Mon 
-Fri) 693-0402 or 627-6192. 
IIILX26:2 
EXPERIENCED COOK. Call for 
Appointment. White Horse Inn, 
Metamora. 678-2150. !I!LX27-2 

MILEAGE PAID FOR volu~
teers desperately needed to 
deliver meals for homebound 
Seniors in Lake Orion! Oxford 
area. Call Ruth at 656-1403. 
IIlRX27-2 
OPTICIAN NEEDED for office in 
Summit Mall, experienced 
preferred, but not necessary. 
Call Michelle at 682-6422. 
!IIRX24-4 
HOUSEKEEPERI NANNY: 
Mon-Fri, . 3pm-7pm. House
keepping, laundry, groceries, 
pick kids up. References 
required. 628-6696 after 6pm. 
IIILX26-2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT for 
doctor's office in Ortonville. 
Experience necess'ary. Perma
nent, full time pOSItion. Call 
879-5701, ask for Linda. 
1I1L.X26-2 
PART TIME HELP WANTED in 
sales· for Western and English 
Saddlery. Must have some 
knowledge of horse -equipment 
and cloihlng. Call 798-8001. 
1IIL.X27-2c 
QUALITY CONTROL Inspector 
for automotive injection moldinp 
compar:ly. PreferS.P.C. expen
ence WIth plastiC parts. Chal
lenging "growth opportunity'. 
Send resume to: Box ACI, 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 
Oxford, MI. 48371. 1IIL.X26-2 

MATURE MOTHER of 14 
month old seeKing childcare in 
our Lake Orion home. TLC and 
meals included. 693-1699. 
1!!L.X27-1 
MOTHER IS OPENING Day 
Care 7/15. Full time, days. 
Meals and snacks included. 
Planned developmental activi
ties. Call for more info. 
370-0771, IIIRX26-3 
RESPONSIBLE ADULT to help 
supervise 14 yr old boy from 
3pm-11 pm. 628-4267 1IIL.X27-2 
WILL BABYSIT in my home,' 
days or evenings. Experienced. 
Call Lori, 391-3157. IIIRX27-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 
Saturdays. Indianwood Rd off 
Central. If interested please call. 
693-,4934 after 6Pm. 1IIL.X26-2 
CHILD CARE, RURAL country 
setting, 5:30am-6pm. M-F, 1965 
Hummer Lake Rd. Breakfast, 
lunches and snacks provided. 
Terry, 628-3992, IIILX25-4 
DAY CARE: IMMEDIATE 
Openings. 391-1131. Divine 
Grace, 3000 S., Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. 2Y.-8. 7am-6pm.· Full 
week $65. Y. week $40. 
!!!L.X26-2 
WILL DO BABYSITTING in my' 
home near Carpenter schoo. 
391-2422. II!RX26-2 
DAYCARE IN MY LICENSED 
home. Meals and snacks 
provided. Daily activities, 
391-1303. I!!RX27-1 
BABYSITTING IN MY Home. 
Metamora Rd & M-24. $60 per 
"week one child" $80 for two. 
Over one year olds, 628-6285. 
!l!L.X27-1 
DEPENDABLE BABYSITTER 
Needed for 5 month old and 3 
year old. My home or yours . 
M-F, 2pm-6:30pm, occaSIonally 
later. .Oxford I GA area. 
628-3059. 1!!L.X27-2 

090-WORK WANTED 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodelingl 
Repair, Exteriorllnterior. 

No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

628-8587 
678-3249 

RX17-tfc 

095-TRADE 

11' 

Nintendo Games 
FOR TRADE 

Wrecking Crew, Life Force, 
Excitebfke, King's Knight, 
Rygar, Castlevania, Ghosts and 
Goblins, Ninja Gaiden, and 
Super Pit Fall. Call 69~~23; 

100-LOST & FOUND 

11' 
LOST, LARGE ORANGE male 
cat (pet of 90 yr. woman). Color 
of orange marmalade. 
693-6385, ring extra long time. 
1IIL.X26-2" 
LOST: ROSARY, light blue; 
crystal like with silver trim. 
Reward. 625-3334. I !!CX48-2 

LOST: WIRE FOX TERRIER. 
11' Last seen Joslynlilnd Clarkston 

Road, Lake Orion 6/24790. 6 
WA~TEO: FRI~NDLY, hard month ·.old· puppy,answers to 
working s~lf-molivated. Must be Li nd~y., F.lew.j1r.d ,.$ tOO . 
18. Available nights and . 69r.l-944.9' 'after 'S'30pm 
w~kends. "APflIy within, Oxford ~ ,. '.. . , ~ I. ••.• • 

Video, 153 S. Washington. ,LOST. IRiSH SETTERln area 
628-0360. IIIW6-2c of Heights Road .. Please call 

693--1$0r:693-9769. Reward I 



LOST GOLDEN R~TRIEVER. 
Dixie and White L8ke area 
625-3466. I!lCX47~2* 
LOST SMALL TAN Colored 
female dog. Leonardi. Hager
man area. Call 628-6752; 
!llJ(27-~ _______ . 

CLARKST"ON RENTAL:SmoJI2 
be,dr.oQRLho.u_li.e$475 per PEP.PERMILL 
",onlt!.'~rityarid.references' 
raqUi~., 625,-9gQS: IlIPX48-2 pLACE APTS .. 
HALL FOR.RENT: Seats 200 FOR SENIORS ONLY 
plus-clancearea.Refreshments 7 S Sa . S Lap 
and catering is available for 30.. gmaw t, eer 
wedding receptions and all NOW AVAILABLE 
~ther. tYpes of pl¥lie. s or gat!'e.. r- All' New 0rI8 Bedroom Units 
Ings.Phone OXford Amencan *Heat Fumished 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays, *Range *Refrigerator 
5-~pm, serving fish, shrimp, *On~ite LaunCIry *E1evator 
chicken and combination . *Modestly Priced 
dinnersJ.ake....outs_are .also '_. _ (starting . .at.$315). '. 

;- .. 

HALL RENTAL 
WEDDINGS & PARTIES 

ANY OCCASSION 

NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 
Friday Night Fish Fries . 

628-9270 . 
'LX39-tfc 

The . CI(JT~1I . (Mich.) News. :tVi:d.~ JUly 4, 1990 . 53 . . . --". 
:BILL'S UPHOLSTERY: Free in
hQl11e esdmatel. Plck1lP and 

. delivery, 6~7:46 1I1lX27-3 

. ,BRICK WORK"BLOC'K;'SlQne. 
New and re~rs. FireDiaces. 35 
years exPet1ence. &28-2484. 

J.W. Smith Tile 
Co. 

*T1LE *MARBLE *SLATE 
New and Remodeling work 

693~7ge4. 

July's 
Lawn' Sp~cial 

*Fill Dirt, Screened Top Soil 
*Berms, lixcavating 
. *Hydro-Seed 

. Savings of $$$ 
Excavating Big or Small 

693-3229 
LX26-5 

10S-fOR 'JRENT 
available. "IIILXS-tf .-

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire
ments and other parties or 
patherings. Immediate open
mgs, call 375-9121 or693-7427. 
St Alfred's, 985 N. Lapeer ..Lake 
Orion. IIILX8-tfc 

667-0002 

Lee Jeans, Westem Boots, 
glot_hing, , •. sl!ddl(3s, Woolriqh . 
JaCKets, Mocs Avla tennis . 
shoes. ====-",,!,,:,,:,:=.,.-:ol:~~ MID MICHIGAN ASHPAL T 

Seat Coating. Will beat any writ
ten estimate. 627-3614 . 

3BEDRooMS,2BA THS, fami
ly room. Regrigerator,' stove, 
o'shwasher. Clarkston schoOls. 
$i'lO month. 682-1953 after 5. 
I!ICX47-2* 

Mon-Thu 12-5 
Fri 9-5 

or by appointment 
....' . LX l1-tfc 

11 D-BUSINESS 

Covered Wagon Saddlery 
. Downtown Oxford 

628-1849 
LX7-tfc 

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT, 
Clarkston mailing address. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 1 Y, bath, 
full basement townhouse. 9941 
Dixie Hwy. Rents at $525 or 
$65O/month + utilities. Call Ron 

,at 853-7710. IIILX27-9 

OXFORD ONE BEDROOM 
Lakefront,large deck. Peaceful. 
Immediate' occupancy. $475 
lease. 1-283-3458. IIILX27-1 

.. OPPORTUNITIES 
NOTICE OF ANNUAL meeting 
of Square Lake Cemetery Asso
ciation, Saturday, July 14, 1990. 
11 :OOam. New Lake Orion 
Ubrary' Room A. I!IRX24-5 

LANCASTER 
LAKES 

APARTMENTS 

STUDIO APARTMENT for rent: 
All utilities included, Lake Orion 
area. $,350/month. 628-8792. 
IIILX26-2 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding receptions 
628-2189 IIILX-22-tf . , 

SKIP SPRING CLEANING HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
MOVE INSTEAD I banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 

Summer awaits you ... with an Orio~ . Rd., capacity 350: Air 
inground pool & tri-Ievel deck. con~ltioned. For further !nfo~-
Tennis and basketball c:Ourtmatton contact Ed KoryCinski, 
and a fi.tness cente.r. Enjoy our rental manager, 693-7122 or 
spacious 2 bedroom 2 bath 693-9824; IIILX26-tf 
~partment hllmes. Featuring.ari "',2' BEDROOM CONDO: air, 
open floor plan with an over- garage, kitChen appliances. No I 

sized kitchen plus sliding glass pets. References. $500 month. 
~~r off the master bed and 693-6183, leave message. 
hVlng rooms. 6-12, month leases IIILX26-5 
available. $250 moves you in. ..,C"'"LA.,..,R""'K"""S"""r"'"0""'N..,..V""IL.,..LA"'"G""'E ... : ..... 1""'ch"""'iI""d 

625-6007 welcome, no pets. $675 plus 
for details utilities and security. Available 

CX33-tfc 

LUXURY' CONDO, Myrtle 
Beach; S. Carolina: 2 
bedrooms, sleeps ,6. Walking 
distance to ocean. $380 per 
week, plus $100 refundable 
security. deposit. 693-0121. 
Leave message. IIILX26-12 
MATURE NON SMOKER to 
share my house. 625-6235. 
IIICX47-2 . . , 

CLARKSTON-HOLLY. 2 
bedroom apartment on -all 

. sports private lake. AppRances, 
carpet, window covenngs. No 
pets. $475 month plus lease and 
~ecurity. 664:9627 .. 1IIl.X26-2 
DtSNEY-ORLANOO Condo, 2 
bedrooms" 2 baths, pool, !P8. 
Ideal for oewty weds, famill8s, 
'and, couples. $450/week. 
545-2114,628-5994 1IIlX24-4 
EXECUTIVE RENTALS WITH a 
difference •.. 'Completely fum
ishedsuites. Jacuzzi, . sauna, 
sports courts and housekEleping 
are all included. Experience. 
LSiioastar Lakes. Call 
6~7. IIICX43-tf 
FEMALE ROOM-MATE 
WANTED To share a parially 
fomished ~ent .in Aubum 
Hills. $280 dus % utilities, Call 
Arlene 69!J-3377;' Between 
2and 9pm. IIIRX?5-3 

V 
FOR RENT: LAKE ORION 1 
bedroom ·fumlshed ·or unfum
ished. preferred factory worker. . 
$95. 693-8900; IIIRX?6-1~ 

July 1st 625-2967. IIICX47-1* 
DEER LAKE: LAKE FRONT 
home for rent, 7250 Sagamore, 
$1600 per month 644-7737. 
IIICX47-2 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
WANTED: Share mobile home 
near Palace. $250. plus half util~ 
ities •. Leave message. 
373.:0485. IIILX26-2 

'B' 
FLORIOACONOO near Disney 
World. Golf course, pools, 
tennis. Rent weekly, $325. 
693-4352 or 693-0936. 
IIIRX17-tf 
FOR RENT: Basement apart
ment;pivate entry, 1 bedroom. 
Non-snioker. $350. month. 
391-45H. IIICX47-2 
FOR RENT: BEACH Privileges, 
utilities ~. Fumished room in 
large house. Good location. 
$75Iweek!. SecuritY deposit. 
391-3453. IIILX26-4* 
FOR RENT ON LAKE ORION 3 
bedroom house, 2 baths, larga 
living/dining, utility rooms. Plus 
extras. APPliances. $850 eer 
month plus, utilities, secunty. 
Call 628-5720 or 674-4664. 
IIILX26-2 
ORLANDO CONDO near 
Disner World. Pool, lake, $295 
week. 689-8852. IIICX46-tfc 

OFFICES 
OXFORD north of Palace on 
M-24. NeWly, decorated suites 
start at $49S~ Includes heat, air 
Slid electricity. 

62a-7210 

A TIENTION MOMS: Eam extra 
income, full time pay/part time 
work. Demonstrators needed 
for new home decor line. No 
investment Training provided. 
Fabulous opportunities. I'm a 
Mom, too. Debbie 667-9528. 
I!ILX26-2 
EWES: GOING OUT OF Busi
ness Sale. Small sheep herd. 
752-4432. IIILX26-2 

INVESTORS 
FOR SALE: One third partner
ship in a prop.osed" (and 
approved) development, which' 
includes 60,000 sq.fl strip mall 
and 100 apartments or condos, 
Addison Twp,' north of 
Rochester. . 

628-0634 
LX26-4 

Decorating Den 
Own yout Own Businessl 

EstabliShed Territory 
Lake Orion/Oxford 

Nationally ~ni~ed, on-going 
training. OI!ality products. Low 
investment ana overhead. 
62a-1991 'eves. 1IIl.X27-2 

135-SERVICES 

!' ORION CONCRETE 

All Types of Concrete Work 

Block & Brick Porches, 
. Built New or Rebuilt 

FREE ESTIMATES 
628-0160 

LX25-4 

Polyurethane 
Foam 

, Insulation 
Crawl spaces, pole bams new 
construction. 17yrs experience. 

Rick, 693-4753 . 
. LX38-tfc 

PTL MEACHAM'S Carpentry, 
licensed builder. All types of 
carpentry: deIcks, additions, trim 
work, etc. Rough to finish. Call 
693-2610 after 5pm. 1IIl.X25-4 
QUALITY HOME Improve
ments. Windows, doors, roof
i!lSl, siding. 12years experience. 
Free estimates. OWner oper
ated. ,Guaranteed. 693-7286, 

1 ~ S-INSTRUCTIONS Joe. IIILX24:-4 
~~~=:~=~~~ . HAULING: Garage and base-

I I ' mllleLX2nt7cJea~' up. 628-0271. 

'CLARKSTON TUTORIAL -. 
: Sa:RVICES 
. All Ages -' Most Subjects 

! Don't 
~WaS\le 
Summer 

. *~tIiU:illS 

, *Pre-K Skill Readiness 
. 1 *ReadinglComplPhoniCS 

, *Foreign Languages 
*Genenil;SKiD Building 

.ACTISAT PREP 

625~TUT'R 
The TUT'R Network 
Creatili;e 'Educational 

, Progranis Since 1969 
, : t LX47-4c 

RIDING-'LE.~NS - basic 
horse car~. ~2~ 1535. IIILX25-4 
TUTORING:: EDUCATIONAL 
services .. Clarkston Tutorial 
S~rvices, LlakeOrion Tutorial 
Service~, 1)25~TUTR. IIICX9-tfc 

INTERIORS BY 
LENORE' 

W~lIpapering and stripping, 
been hqin around awhile, 
free estimates, licensed .. 

'623-6540 
LX23-tfc 

CA~PE.T.~ I~.~ STALLE~ and 
reprurea .. ;:2 ~ars axper.snee. 
Oakland' Carpet Service. 
683-0724. IIICX46-4 

C1&C 
CARPET &, UPHOLSTERY 

, CLEANING 
Com",e~I, . Residential 

:Sprin~ ,i,Specialll . 
2; roQms :fcir $32.00 

, I I • 

.', ii, L 

·Never fear,: C .:& C is: here· 
We .go!anywherell 

SatisfactionrGuaranteed . 
I 

Truck M~unted Power 

MASONRY REPAIR. BRICK, 
block, stone. Exterior painting. 
Free estimates. 666-9124, 
IIICX48-4 

A Signatur. Loan To 
$40,000.00 - No credit check. 
free guaranteed application 
,rushed - call now 1-800-955-
9453 24hrs. - Vista-Corp 

I Firlan4~ial. Leans-By-Mail 
VIut ...... rcard Easy, fastl 
No deposit., No credit check. 

can You ","? If sO her.'1 a Also IHS Gold Card Guaran-
way to' make $500 weakly in teedl $5000 credit limit. Cash 
your spare tlmel We'n show advancesl' Free info. 
you howl (218) 348-3203. Call 1(800)234-6741, anytime, 
anytime; '(Free Call). 
Truck own.r/Op.rator. - Avoid Bankruptcyl In
llred of competing with corn- crease your credit worthiness 
p'any trucks? Call Warren and lower your monthly pay
Transport, The 100% ments. Save$$$$oninterest 
owner/operator company, cost. Get Visa. Mastercard. 
todayl Nationwide operation.' 24 hours, Call 1-900-420-
Class 8 rigs -only. 1-800-832- 3500 $2Imin. osss. Dept. A-74. . For Nam •• And Telephone 
V.ndlngCandymakulotsof numbers of quality singles, 
money 25 mactUn.on astab- call the National Singles Club, 
Ushed IOcatlonl in your' area the most exclusive singln or
featuring M&M products, ganizatlon in AmerieL 1-.900-
$5,995.00 excel"nt profit 2 820-3111.24 hours. $3Imin. 
hours per weak 1 -S00-255- Hlppy.lllck Flea Gard: All 
5725., metal pat!lntad d~ice con-
Un •• cur.dLoan. To trois t .... In the I¥rie without 
$50,000. No' collateral, no co- p~ltlcid.l~ Relultl over-
signerl. 'Bad credit and night. EnvlRHlmentaUy .... 1 
bankrUptcies okay SInd self- Ai battertlld. & pat stares. 
add'rusad stamped envelope Dlltributed by Wayne Pet 
to: ILeana, suite 61, 7027 W. ~ 313-728-5302. 
BrcM8rd Blvd. Plantation, FL . can IThe BISt Party Une In 
Gold Creel. card. VlSIIIMC ~lcal .'t,4Ht n8!" frtands· 
guaranteed. NOleourity' Talc: or 1¥St listen In. 1-900-
deposit. Cash advance .,.,r9. 71. 2.4 houna.. 7 

dayl. 
program guaranteed. 1-900- 95dminut .. S2 1st min. 
4SS;2500. 49.50 til billed to CUll. Laan8 10 $5,000 000.. 
tel~nebll. Prior Turndown. 'OKI 

. Vlla/MC. Bad Credit our 
Naad A Fresh Start? Past, specialtY. $5,000 Crect ... ine 
~~ .pIObl,Ims <?K with our Guaranteed Acceptanoei 
guaranteed credit. p~ram. CounSlIora available. CaD 1-
Get signature loans, mstant 900 .. 230-1233 S1.981min. 2 
credit., debt consoUdation, minute maximum • 
V~astarcard-:majority &po All ttonwowner.1 $Speedy 
proved I Cal~nowI1. 9OQ.:42O- CashS' Any purpose, low 
31~"$2Imm~ 24 hours. rate., .credit" corrected, EZ 
A.b •• to. R.mo~ •. ra debt c:onsondallon. Express 
~ S13-201hr. Tr8lnl"9 Mortgage, Money frorn your 
Requjrad. C.'II,~. home fastl 'Call 369-CASH, 
For: C1asa~edullS and· job ask' for Dept.' 50. Outside 

p inform~tloncall 1.-800-72&- (S13)aIl14100-LOAN-123. 
5588 (24 h~) Wolff Tanning Bed. COm
Rare ~_To Sa Your merclal-Home units. From 
~;~ :set.yourown S199.oo, LamPS- Letions-Ac
hours., LoCal vending route - cassoriea. Monthly payments 
all Cash inC::Oqtel. for sail, call low as $18.00. Call Today 
Harry: :.1~749-. 0044. Ad FREE Color Catalog. 1-800-
noVi" . ;' 22&06292-

: ' .1..., . A DPctor Buy."1.ind eon-
FOR 'RENT: . LAKE FRONT 
house, 4 bedrooms. Lake Orion. 
$800 a month plus deposit. 
693-9375 days, 693-29~ 2 eve. n" 
ings. Gary.IIILX27-f " 

628-6700 
LX27-1 

ONE BEDROOM AND BATH in 
new large Waterford home. 
$350 plus security. 674-3276. 

T,UTORING~ with certified 
e'ementary. teacher. Good 
rates. 693-3914. II!LX26-2 

, Cleani\i 'Plant I 
Birmingham':: 540-7187 
Oxford' : ~ 628-0765 

, ,;Qr .. "'" Local tracta'iump sum cash. Fast 
.c;an aarnyou ctecllIons. . No commissions. 

FOFt ;RI;Nl, . SPO'fLESS 3 
bedroQmLaI<eOrion home. ·Red . 
Bam SOb. ';2~ car attached 

. in yard. Brand 
8r1d bath. 

AI)I)lialrlC86. Minimllim one year 
First, last 

Hmnl8dislte 

IIICX48-2 
OXFORD, Q\,JIET, Secluded, 
spaciousand~mmaculate 1 and 
.2bed.r.oom .'!I!partments. Free 
heat andl)lmds. 628-2375. 
IJ!JJ(6~~C . I' -
OXFORD "VILLAGE Apart-' 
ments; . 1. 8\ ,2 bedrooms on 
~Ymo. u. r.L.!4Rd. Just east of B8JdWin; '·move In' now. Call 
62a.:1$oOM-F ~m 1-6 pm. 
:'"~l'~tfc '! . 

-. ;-;.'~ " 

. :.;dXFORD· . 
. .P.ARK;t';llb~ ·A.PTS • 

. ·.l$UnmVe.t:$~alS) 
1 BdiiQ,j:$420 '-2IBdrm $475 
. . ·."tiltS' ... ' 'v.t$entr8nces; 
~~u, .. I~rJcore~" beaO"ful 

. '. gradn • lth~"PO. nd." New. IY .. 
, ae~ - •. ~.\{ .. '!:.b.:~'"1;.;.n.;. > !",W .. " .p .. I",~h '.' , lJaui;..., .... lliOreae 
lOC er . c, . dl<ilnd ':clable . 

" ~~r" "etireH welcorile. 
····:ii~;····'.8~ 

Lake Orion' I 628-30 13 
LX20-5 '" 

~.~U"IU' . year. Ser- 313-:335-8168 011 -aoo- 346-
n., Belt 8080. 

WCll8tCl~rni ,1Cc)n'ltiort :Innl or 

". 
~ .. 



• ~'" • '+ .. ,. j.. .. ~ •• ' 

..... , .l 
'- "- -:-- ~'~ ... ~.~ ...... ' .. 

BAS E MEN:tS' 
FOUNIDA~(QNS' 

NEW OR·;REPAIR: 

BuUdo~in'g. 
EXPERIENCED OPERATOR 

REASONABLE RATES 

625-0732 .. 
CX44:tf~, 

. .' ... , .. r· ~' .. ''If';' • 

. ...... ~ ... , :, ... 
....... " .... ...,~ ... , 

.~ .~ 

.. _ 011 '"t ~ o! ... ···t ' •• 
'.. ". I .. "0,. ~". 

d· ... 
S"FORMS' A~'O~SctiJe·ns .' 

. ~~aJrff:/~:t;1Q8~1~~~~I?~~R06'FING' . 
Ha~~, ~l s, Washingt!)n, ., I:!!UT·~.T:E.·R'S· 
Oxfon;t. ,L:){2IHf ", . \,;I 

TIM'S' ROOfiNG:' Specializing .". SlIDING' . 
In tej(toffs, re1foofs; new rOOfS. Nice, ' Neat: "Clean' work 
Free 'estlm~$, 10% senior 10' Vear$e~rience 
discounts. 15~ars experience. Dan . 
625,:&441. UlCX44-6· .. ,'._ .. __ 623--:281.5_._._ ..... 

. '., .' CX47-4 
CALL US FOR AUTO, home 
andli~!flSUrance~P~' open r N T 
Saturdays, 10-2. F8ri'i\8rs Insur- '. .• • 

ROOM' ADDITIONS FOOT
INGS, masonery:'work; side 

arrce: Group.; 628-0608.' Construction 
IItLX7:tfc . . Cel11entwOrkiGarages,:Sheds, 

Buckled , S~DI.·.ng'.,-,l.ee.ldog 
WaDs Repafr8d.or·Re..lated DI·E.T'S·· DO". N' '·r 

Foundations & ~s8merr~,8Uilt t; . 

TEXTURED" CEIUNGS, add a 
touch of class "to your home. 
Free estimates, 391-1768 

CATCH, READERS Interested Basements, ,Attics, PrivaCy 
inwhatyou'Ve.gOttosay-,witha fences, Bathrooms, Drywall 
Classifi$d . Ad; .. 10' words, . 2 hung' and, taped. 

, walk, d~aYs.:FIoors.Good 
prices. Quali~ .. work. Refer
ences. 69.3-8~25, 1!1W<26c2* 
SAWDUST FOR BEDDING, 
shredded bark. 23 'yard 19ads· 
ffl~;~!d. 6fJ4-2430. 

. IIILX~35-TF WORK· 
H~Un:!e~~i~fl\ ~~g HypnQsi$' ·0.oe8 
Esterline . Bldrs Don'tpi8f8r.idpuni~" ,Yourself. 

THE FOXY LADY: A9C9pting on 
consignment and seiling, the 
finest in ladlj!s apparel. 
69~6846. 45, W; Flint, Lake 
Orion.' III.LX46.tfc 

w.ks •. ~;QOi· Over 31,QOO Gu'aranteedCraft$manship 
ho",eS'.,6~l" 69~1, CaliTom' 
625-3370. IIItx1-tfdh 
CEMENTFLO(JRS,Dnveways, 628-8428. SAWDUST, HARD .& SOFT 

wood. ,24 yds .delivered, rn.lf 
loads also, .667-2875 •. IIILX26-4 762~3925' . '. - YOUC8nR&CfUce&~eoi;\trol.vour 

_.J:X28-12. ~ei.ghtEasily 'EnjQyably 

garages, footings. patios and . LX26-2 
wall(s.FreeEstimates. 'TOP N9TCH PAINTERS' 

SHREDDED BARK; red hard
wood. landscaping quality. $18 
per yar:d deliVered. 667-2875. 
II!LX26-4 

TOP UNE 

KITCHENS 
334-®.18. IIICX45-4 'off8rsfre8 estimates. 10 year 
DECKS; GARAGES, All phases warranty, To~. qJalitY: .crafts-------...,--- CALL:' NOrthoakiand . 

ENTERTAINME:NT Hypnosis Center 
CLOWNS FOR'HIRE 62fJ:S692 . LX10"tf 

of reroodeling. Ask fqr Arnie. . manship and Senloi''diSc:Ounts. 
664~5797. IIILX27-2' . Extenor - Interior. 391.;1916 

Parties,' ~des 
fairs, organl~l\Ons 
school.' functions, 

business· promotions 

391-1443 
RX21-13c 

FERGUSON EXCAVATING .& 
Landscapl!19; '. Back hoe and 
dQzElr W()rI(' Septic. fields and. 
basements.Cusiomtreeplant
ing .and ponds dug •. Free: esti
mates. Call Vic 678.2947 or 

· 6~-2928. IIILX2<H 
. GROVECREST.Licensed 
. FosterCare,~i-eld$rlY:.in CI8rks
ton. 24 hour supervision. Maxi
mum6 residents aSsures digni
fied residentiBl. enVironment: .. 
Affordabl~"rates~ 674~0903. 
IIItX48-1 . . .,.' ' 

HOME SEF,tVICE .ON· GlASS 
and screen repair. Call Joe, 
628;-()479 .. IIICX42-19· 

HOUSECLEANING: 'Reason
ablerate~. Ve'(y. experjel'i~d. ' 
Free estimates. 666~9458. 

· IIIC)(4 7-2 . . ; 

• HQ.I;JSEPAIN"FING;. ·Staini~g;. 
CaIFDICRaftei'·Spm.39¥1148; 
IIICX47-4 ... .. 

LANDSCAPING, l'REE ramov
a1,.!jtaining walls and seawatls,. 
etc, Don ·Ji(las. Inc. ·667~795. 
IIIF:V<26-tfc . ,,' ~ 

~'LlGHT AND HEAVYhaUlirig,' 
you name it,· we haul'it; Mi!I 
Reid's Trucking, 693~.0678. 
Home: 391-6~91. IIILX25;4~ 

L&L 
Tree Service; 

Tree rerr.oval· , 
. Land & Lot clearing , 
Brush chipper for !'lIre \ 

Brush Hog Mowing' , 

628-4499,· .. ' 
" . LX2~tfc 

DISCOUNT 
FRAMING &. 

MATTING 
• I'll come· to yqiJr 

home or office' 
~2~543 

. LX26-2., 

DON JIDAS, INC. Tree removal 
. and trimming, 25 yearSex!)9ri
ence. ·Freeestirilates.· Don 
Jidas, . Inc. Office 69~1.8f6,' 
home 667~795., IIIRX22.-tfc' 

, DRYWALL 
·TEXTURING SPECiALfST 
. ~BIG OR SMA~LJOBS 

Workmansh]p: Guatariteed 
. Free Estjfua.fiis, ' 

634~9393: • 
LX27-~· 

. Drjveway 
$$ Special $$ , 

Gravel .. & ,Grade' ; 
$1,15 .' 

Excavating Big .OrSl'('lall 

Hottesf colors and styles I 

693-5925 
.. LX27-2 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

In~tallation 

Commercial and Residential . 
Free estimates 

693-0980 
LX14-tf 

Swim' Platforms 
and 

Floating' Docks 
, by 

Whars .. Up Docks 
39;1,:'0901' .. 

.. ' .. ". • • , > t:u<2'1-3" 

, .1J', 
SCRAP METAL AND JUNK 
haule.d away .. 625-1041. 
IIICX49-tfc .. 

693-3229 \ , SENIOR LADIE$ 
. I v'26 '''.' Guy's A.F.e: Home 

L.A' .... In ,Oxford " . -.....;,;,;.======== Has immediate' openings for 

Drywall 
Hang, Tape. & Finish 
READY FOR PAINT 

Texture ceilings' 
to Perfectionl 

Dan 

after; 6pm. mt.X26-4 

TREE 'REMOVAL 
& PRUNING 
ORION TREE CARE 

.628-8931' 
LX17-tfc 

623-281' 5 TREE TRIMMING and removal, 
===~==,...C_X .... 4_7-:--4 call for free estimate, 37~648, 
EXPERT GARDENER for shrub Mike. IIItx27-2· . 
and hedge trimming. 628-0271. 
IIILX27-4· . 

SCR£;ENED 
TOP SOIL 

Turnbull. & Assoc. 
.:; yrs of ~ng the needS"pf 500 
rental Units has'made me well 
qualified to serve your.reedS. 

Shredded Bark Fill Dirt *DfY\!an "Plaster' ·Plilmbing 
Crushed. Stone Black Dirt ·EIeCtiic8l*Pairiting 
Road' Gravel Mason Sand ·Weldioo :~Locksmith· Work 
Sand Pool Uner Sand ·Rough ~&'~FiniSh parpentry 

Prompt D,elivery' TOM. at 

D.T.~~~:RIFF .. 628-5492 . 
~LX27-6 . 1JC25-4 

~~~~~~~~~ 
'VERN'S ASPHALT. PAVING & 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

Custom Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

. NewConstruclion 

·Prompt Service 
·Excellent Rates 

·~uaranteed . Workmanship 

CALl: TODAV""FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

·Quality workmanship doesn't 
cost, it pays.· 

R & R ,Siding 
628-4484 . 

.. U(27~ 

HANDYMAN:INTERIORI 
exterior, .yard work, hand wash 
and wax. autos. Free estimates; 
$15 minimum. We like senior 
citizens. ,Message' 693-0926. 
IIILX26-2 , 

Sealcoating.. Free estimates. 
Low rates. 1'5 years experience. . . Through Hypnosis . 
334~024. IIIRX26-2· " One' quick easY,session, free 

HAULING: EVERYTHING ... 
Top soil •. fill dirt, sand, road 
gravel. Bush hogging, leveling 
drives, layingculvertll. Reason
able rates .. Call for estimates. 
~28~7g40. IIILX27-2,' 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 'and yourself from smoking forever. 
accessories, all20~t;',off..: by 
CarlsonC.raft,'.' C'eleratlon, CALL: North. Oakland 
Master Piece;'McPHerso'n, 350 .. Hypnosis' CenlQr 
styles. Fast E>elivery. 628-6690. . 628-6692 
1I1LX26:..i4 ',. 'LX10-tf 

~RS. FRANKLIN 

AD'DI'T' 10'· NS·,·· private ()i-semi-private 'rooms. 
Located on 11 acres, we have: p' ERFORMANCE 

, i ' . , Home cooked meals 

, TOP SOIL: S~ND, DIRT', road' 
gravel.9rtlshed concrete. Fast 
aelive;y: 667-2875. ·1IIU<26-4 

GARAGES .' 24hrt!~=sion' PAINTING READER 1Ji 
DORMEBS', Supervised Medicatiqns Resil~~~~~~f:::ro~rcial ADVISOR TYPESETIINGof . resumes, 

18 'years Experience Also Available Have you got persOnal prob- tenn' 'pap'ers, broch~res . etc. 
Free' Estimates· ' Podiatiy and Beautician Power Washing lems lfiat are wOrrjng,Y01-l?Are Many .. 'C!ifferen~. ty,pestyles. 

References' , 19n Shipman Rd"Oxford, Mi. Fu!ly Inst,lred youlonelYQr nerv9i,is.W6uld Professlo.nal quall.ty. Very 

62'8..;5'6' l' 4. :.:. 628'-7688 . I,;X.' 25-tf' c' . you Jike-m. ore: ·suCCess·:.and r~asonable., 628~83. 9. O. or 623-0771 happiness? If you have any 0~~:.~_6~~751eves. II,LX?3-4· 
~-::-:-.,...,..~=-'-=' =-=:·~,'::,!!LX:.-:.:.:.23=-=-::-,~ SPR:INKLING SYS:rEM ' CX47-8 these probI9tTl.s.oro~~rs Iike,,:UP,HOLSTERY: Guaranteed 
APP LlA N CE . RE f'iAIRS: ServiCes: repairs sharlow irriga- them, see;,Mrs, Fran. . kilO. .; wotlunanship.by quality crafts-, 
Washers, dryers,dshwasheRl, ~ion, W~II'. pump, (epairs; nill,lor All Readings 'P!1vate .' h'ia~, servj~g ~ Ninth "Oakland 
refrigerators, range~':,antfrilicro', IOstallations,.8dd-Onsonly.Mlke Phone J ck & Conffdential County for over, to 'years low 
wave ovens., caIF'693~22-14., 391 .. 1295. IIIRX2~tfCi " .a S' ca. II f!>"A'RJ?c?i.n,Jmen~ , . ,p~s'f!l~~se~ .. : . ;free.p{bk up 
IIIRX2&-2 .. :', ,.\',\; ,r.. . . ,I ' $25 Installed ' 332,.01.33,' and.~!very.F,prfree in home , 
ARE' YOU·'LOOKI~~': FOR STAYSHARP:FORSUMMERII ACtditional Jacks $15 f92'E. HUrori'U~1-59) . ' fll~roa!~S,,6.9a-,140.0. 
summer work? We.;!'(8ye' st;iort We will. sharpen, your, moWer Convenient Hours . Pontiac. MI . - .. ' , , 26-6: . , ' ' , . 
and long term ~~ory;:Vl6jk' blades~cnain.saw'blades' H 'r< ft '(7 day' . k) . VICTORIA'S' QUAtlJ,V Cle assignmentsavai~erri]riiedi. '-: WHILE YOU WAI1iIIl"', THOMPSON TELEPHONE ~~:-' :0-0, . S ad"l1i.3)' :ing::SefVice.: Comm~rcial :d . 
ately,'N().ex~Qijceh.~.s~.;'" B~r,'IlJ.~i.s,ad'to,Unilier$ityi,~n ;' SEijVICE' 391-5117' . , " res~~~l'ltiat;: Fre'e: estimate., 
Benefitsay8l~\b!~'\,~I,~aS!!'9B!l' Equlp.;ne~t,·'I!C!,!945 Unn'~rslty RX~Jfc .',,' . :Off~ce ,'693~.$638·,. beeper 

,;Kelly ServlC9s."g~~&jl)~~n •. Dr., P~tiac. 373:-72~,)~d PRESSURE WASHING ODt) JO. BS,',82519186\IIILX24-4' j: 'j, ' 

, ,Laoeer. (3131. .. ,~,17391.7.! ,STAY SH~PfLX' 2' S·tfic· ServiCe;'Homes dnvewa. ys in- C .... P •. 'WAtcPAPEFrHAN. G.,·NG.·R·e:s·I': 
, ,R.OUGHINGCQ,~.W,.IF,.()R'f.lIQra.~'······,. ,: .~' , ' "'_'.~,,,:,, gro,und.· P9 .. ,·o,I,s, .'c{8cks; 'equip-, ~lrJl~~T' . aln~fJg;, cII'aJ '-""~!I."<''''''' " , ~nsed, 'ins~(J:";;Fr,ee Jsti'- STqRM.S,· .. ANQ~CAE~1'f5 ,.,ment;. P,~lnt,:prep, we.t sand "cEIeI~c~; FHeI)R~niJ· .,' ~n~J,CQlJ'Il'l')9r~IfIJ',,25.y'~ars 

, .. m'atEts; CaU:':Ei,9,S+810,3S:.. rep8li'ed .. n~t,t9o.lIt,aU;,Mo~ay,' ',bl'astlng.,., Fr.e!!1,-E!slrmates. ',' ·an~· aililng .. J',' ~~~~~~~;.~~~~d~'~f&~r~f 
1IIRX25-4 ", 'J II I .' , . thnJJ.'.FfJ.i:I. a .. 'y •.. ,:Ox .. ford; JViJlage" '3.9. H767 .. IIILX~ )' 3O,R~E·RE,?, , ,. "II!.q·X:.,A ~ ..... , ":', ',".: " .. ','.'., ...... " 

, . ' Haraw~,·.~ .. 5l.S .. ,""asfjil'lgfon:. ~. ,.' . '. "". ..' .' yrs.; xpe~nce. . ... ~ ... 
oX,forct;,J,.IJ~. "2~"tf., ,or,. " .... , , ;',' 674:'11"26, ,. ,,~goD,I'C.I:UI~S~:~RD 'WOOD; . , . ' . i'R" ,/tAB' '., . lap~c;aplng;$13.;"'.r:~rijdeliv- . 
. :',' ''.::1'~~";~'" - ~ " '. n.'·' ,'.' - .. ",":_, __ ~m~.CX46-tf~~r~,~_~~~p';""1II~2~"">o"'· 

" . ,Ut,! "i, .' Ptl1rvtS'11NG : .. '.'. ".' ,," .. " 
. ~WI~ P,IATFQR~,and:ffOllt- . ,!;"., \ I P~N[)" D· 'IS' :G··IN'! G' , .' I 
'lng;dOcks. SU$fOfi1,budt'by N"·· .. ·,F.i1··-l.!·ti··'·1 ' p,.',:.~' '." . ""',' Po·,·e" .. 

, What's Uri :Dppksl :3~f..(J9Q7. ' ew.o<'" ~slae" a ;' ~shOre~:CIf),~ing' " 
,:IIIRX2H~'1'1': ' ~, " ! ' : 'I Wa,t9fl ~fJeners" I .' i, ',' 'Bulkfozing'.i··., ' 

': 1. ' ' 30~::; ~ea~~ , " 'DriV~W. a. y. " .. & .. RO.'ild·,BUild. jng i" ; m,' " ' , . 
, " , ... , P:9. . Uncf8lWa,,,.~,.WeedC ... ttihg ,'. " . DarnS'" 
,:' '62~;423P,' , ,OAKttANQ ~eoNO'!DiG~ING ''', \ .;, 't':~':' . ~ y '.' 

, /, ,.,., ','.'.LX5-tfc ID.,~~(jijEf',SEF,\VJCi:;':.IN. c., ~;Uf!~EYFMN',CAF.lpe.NTER 
, I . i "fJ281504'1"'bi':634"!7a60 " ,; .... ~!i=I'SONABLE' RATES 

, .\~I>"',e'·'··'·'E·· ·D··' \ . ' ,. 'aftclr:'~fti'ii; ". ,,' !'~... '. c" .ViV
J 

' • 1·j · I;i <~ .. " 
• 'i ~ , ~ { ... -.....' \ ,~ \ . 

. ;' MmWING . 1 

., . $~lk.llo'ts, . ~. . ".~' 
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'. ~ . , 

. WOQDP~C!<ER'~OAMAGEn? ~G""'ET""''''';:R'''''ID'';-' ·""'C~· F:-:·....,U~NS~I"=G:-::HT=L~Y 
Will f8PalrypUt,w~s~ing and .sl!imps. ' .. Cilll Don J~ •. Inc. 
preV@!l .. tfU(lil9r'.dll.m.!lge;C8IIfor 6.6 7~'.3 795".' .. 667 ... ,3 '19-5 . 

. free' Qs!im8t.GJ 62~23. J)ave . UlR>(26'-tfc 
TRE;-!=i:~MQyl~13 ~C?n9-'with qr Tom III.PC2W ~~;"::==~-":",,,,:~. 

Jidas Turner . 
. Septic Service 

J. . ~. ~' 

. 1ST CLASS 
• APPLIANCE 

',: Lady ,Painiers ' 
10 ,years expe~~. c,-,stpm ~ 

, v~~r:,m.' ... ~ .. \~,... ,.tr:UcIs.-~ISO. . . ". . .' . - . . .HAND ... S.T .. R .. IP .. :PI.N .... G ... a .. ", .•.. d. '~.' .,9. II.P buy.~:s I .. s •. Catl an~time. . , - sWPp.!(lIi; ·\M~taI., :ali'd. V(oqd. 
Do~g}~;Sott.· 6~4-0756. WYMA'Nsr.epalrmg·and.refinlshlng• 

IIILX1~~i:, '. . .T' ·R·· -.U'· .. c'· ~K' ""I"'N'~'-G" =~'t1e~~~~o~F~~~ 
. ,- SERVING' .oAKLAND & 

" LAPEI;RCCUNTIES 
· All makes and models 

$10" SERVICE 'CALL -

.: Paintiiig:~d dl'Y!l!d1 repa!rs. j 
Residential &Oommerclal. 
.I;leasonable rates.;Call fOr free 
e.stim·ates. 724-1019. 
IIILX32·tfc . 

TREE TRIMMING", :rREE Sbipping;fS5SouIti.8rO,jdway. 
removal. 338-8426.'1I1C)(48-4 Lake :.orio,n. 6.93-2120 

. JV~SEEt\llCE ' 
FREE: ESTIMATES 

391.;0376 
CX4o-tfc 

. Voorhees 
Canst 
ROOFING 

Overhang Repair 

PORCHES 

ADDiTIONS 

DECKS 

KITCHENS 

WINPOWI DOOR 
Replacement 

, 
FOR QUAUTY & SERVICE 

625-()798 

Daily ~m 
LicenSed & Insured 

LX37-tf 

WAlLF'APE:RING. FREE esti-

SAND' IIIUC:17-TF . 
GRAVEL '. .. , 

TCP 'SOIL' !"IPAGIES PLU.MBI~G & H~at-
--6" 25-'354'-0' --, - Ing.,P-4Jmprepatr:s.'aJu)Qnditton~ 

ing . cleaned and' Checked. for 

625-4595 
$S9.50 .. 24' hou~ service. 
634-8837. IIICX47-2 

CX4O-tfc 

D&K Pressure 
'Cleaning 

We speci$lize in the exterior 
. cleaning of all aluminum, 

vinyl and wood siding. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 693-7568 
LX39-tfc 

DON JIDAS; INC. Tree removal 
and trimming, 25 years ex~eri
enee. Free estimates. Don 
Jidas, Inc. 667-3795. 
IIIRX26-tfc 
EXCAVATING: Basements. 
sewer and· water lines. septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. Bob 
Tumer. 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILX-47-tf 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
hanger, .fast results and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman. 
625-9286. IIICX'12-tf 

F,ALSE 
NA.lLS 

"$35 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any siz~. anywtlere. free esti
m~tes. licensed· and insured, 

628-4677 
OO4-tfc 

H(>USECLEANING: Exper
iel)cecl. Reliable. Reasonable 
rates. 625-9470. ·IIICX47-2 
HOUSECLEANING & SHINING 
done with a great deal of pride. 
Established 18 years. 
693-8297. IIIRX27-2 
I CONVERT YCUR precious 
home movies and slides to 

. updatest video cassettes. Four 
~ars .~fesSional exp'erience. 
I rpree tl) five days service guar
anteed. 'Free piCk up and daliv
e!'r. Call Dean 681-8114. 
IIIpX8-tf 
INSULATION: Home Energy 
Saver. Blown in Celulose. Free 
Estimates. 628-8917. IIILX27-1 

I· WILL CLEAN YCUR house. 
reasonable. 625-6235. 
IIICX47-2 
11WILL CLEAN YOUR home. 
office or condo. Reasonable. 
reliable. references. 623-7891. 
1~ICX48-2 

JIDAS 
CEMENT 

-Balementl -Porches 
-(;ariages -Patios 
-Driveways -Footings 

Installation.1 Cleaning. 
. and Repairing 

. .. ·Resldential "Commercial 
. "Industrial . 

. ',MiC<h~,.!"iQ,_flIQ,,~-098-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER 

667-3795 
LX28-tf 

JOHN GING 
TRUCKING 

Sand. Gravel 
Topsoil. Beach Sand 

Peat Moss 
Clean Fill Dirt 

Crushed Concrete 
,EST. 1978 

628~6691 
, LX19-tfc 

Joe Herr 
Excavating 

-BULLDOZING 
-BACK HOE 
-TRUCKING 

724-8656 
006-4 

JUNK CARS TCWED AWAY
no ch8rgelCash pat. • d fOr repair
able can; & trucks. 625-8357. 
IIICX15-tfc 
KATHY'S Wallpapering arid 
removal. years of experience. 
fre .. estimatel. 664-7895. 
IIIRX18-tfc . 

693:'7142 
RX4f-tfc UCENSED EXTERMINATOR. 

Trained in aU pest control prob-
AA MOVING' YOU.RCrion- lems.A1so licensed for bird and 
C)/ford movers local! long bat control by the Department of 
,cIi$.tance.low rates. 852-5118. Agriculture. Sentry Pesl 
. 62~1~r.693;274a..UlRX.l-"tf --"-,COJitrol.-335-7$77 IIILX,5~tf.,· 

AFFORDABLeCCRPCRATE LICENSED BUILDER, addi
and~rsonal.giftse~ fOr all tions; C\,Istom. decks. garages. 
oc·.casions. Fr~e brochure. general co. nstruction. rough and 
634-3228. ,IIICX48-2 finish.P & P Construction, 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Company. ~93-7232. IIIRX3-tf 
S8nd,gravel. and top soil. 'LICENSED INSURED BUIL-
693-8067.1I1LX31-tf . :OER with 20 years exper:ie~ 
AL TERNATCR & Starter Shop ~s h~es.additions. roofing, 
11_ All batteries stocked. : vInyl Siding. and decks. Ken. 
complete voltage regulators 628-01.19 IIILX-7-TF 
Iil1e. speciali~ing in diesel .. ;MAHCNEY'S CATERING, all 
Insta/lali!)n ava/latile. 628-7345, . occasions. call Gloria 693-8677. 
628-7346.IIILX16-tfc IIIRX4-tfc 

~~~----------

,A 
TELEPHONE 
- COMPANY 

PHONE-CRAFT 
Communications' Service 

Sale'S - Business - Residence 
, Installation - RepaIr 

Prewire - Fax - Ans. machines 
Phone systems 

Emergency Service 

:(313\ 627-2772 
· ~TCNVILLE 
, LX2774 

BACKHOE l. BULLDCZIN,Y 
Work wanJiKI. . Septics. ba.
",&nts. drivew@Ysi·e~. 23 years 
elC~rience. ,Free estimates. 
3'~2035.· 11100"-4 .. 
BACKHOE. TRENCHING. top 
sOil septics. basements, water 
ai.ld sawerlinel. IliJmp rem~. 
trqcking. ~28-5537. I\I~ 
BACKHOE WCRK $65 per 
hbur.Free estim_s. 540-4546. 
n!RX25-4 

MARK'S HANDYMAN 
SERVICE 

Custom Painting & Staining 
J Ught Carpentry 

Drywall Repair 
Plumbing: 

New Installation and Repair:s 
. Reasonable . 

Call Mark. 628-9896 
LX25:.4 

MASSAGES 
Masseuse or mas..eur 

Th91'a{18utic massages, -specia
lizing In acu~ssure. Done ~n 
the comfOrt of your home. . 

628-3136. ! 
. LX26-1." 

MDB 
Construction ; 

1 
f 

Wood Decks; 

~~1~/I~:r70orpat 
Manicure 
Replacement 
French Manicure 

$5.50 
$3.50 

$10.50 
-Custom Built Garages , 

I FREE ESTIMATES 

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM 
renovations. total reconstruct or 
modernizing. Quality work. 

. license-d and insured. 
627-?1~.IIILX4S-tfc ! BJtS 

Window 
Cleanina 

Additions .\ 

can ·.today for appotntment. i' 

693~ 7848 I. 628-0081 WALLPAPERING 
(TOO) \ LX25-4 

10 Years Expe;ience lX26-2 I 
Free Estimatas FLOORS LEVELED. Call Dave • BOB WEIGAND 

. "'::':= - .... , -= n0X2&4· - tUNI~~-~~PAIA 
, ,PX27-tfc Pregnancy 

CEMENT -WCRK.;FL09RS. I CERTIRED P.T.G. 
drivel. ~tiol. walks; new and TESTING I' . 
~r. 30 years experience. 625-1199 
Quality Workm'anship. 693-9309 l CX5-tfc 

IIIRX17-11"' . . aCk 
693-9166 ·or 394-1557. LX13-tf. 'iNDON. DRYW.ALL: H. ang-

CERAMIC TILE. MARBLE and ,:~~C;:~Je::~:sfa=" ~. s_~t~:n'ri::U3~':2~42. 
state. CUstom installation by licensed. 25~ears ~xp!!rience. IIIpX48:,4 -- ' 
Groveland Tile Co. 627-6631. :160-2899. 1IIRX23-tfc B\.1LLDOZING: PRIVATE road 
1IIlX26-4. .' '. grpider. basements. and septic 
CHIMNEYREPAIRS.CilIlDave G' E-N' O· 'S s~.s~s. 628-3439; 111004-4" 
Esterline. 693-0635.IIILX25-4" 

CLARKSTON' DRYWA~~tA~LASTER 
. . Hand Textures 

,. BUSHMAN 
~:, DISPOSAL QIS~.OS~~ -Free Estimates 

Commercial-Residential· 628-661"4-
, '. Since 1940 

Industrial LX31-2tfc \' Your home tOwn prol 

\ . Conime~, Industria/ Rct~'~~'&~flmtERs '. OUR 15th ' YEAR 'pleaning 
'.' ., ~tsi 1I0tas, chalrs"!,o wax 1 ; Residential 

625
' 2748 . vinyl. f100. rs~. '.F.' ree estimates. 
- , Coombs • Carpet Cleaners 

, . C)(24-tfc 391-0274. 1IIl.:X4-tfc' 
. \ 

, CO)lstruction 
"CLEAN CUT DECKIN~ {lfld 

P.8tios. We also. dp. fenCIng. 
Clocks. walkways ~'d odds and 
ends jobs. Free estimates. Call 
Rick. after 5pm. 693-8490. 
1IIRX27-2*, : 
CLUNKERS •. JUNKERS. old 
wrecks 'bus9s'~-and, -trucks. 
Hau.led ~away. 391-0745. 
IIILX40-tf ' 

Painli~ng. 
CREATIVE PAINTIN~ 
Residential/CommerCial 

For . DOLLS ~oof repair, Fire damage' 
Wallpaperl.n$l"Palnting ,Remocleljng 

Free estimates ' 
Call Jean or Sally .10-20-30 yd. cOntainers 

62!H)179 -623=6171" 'l'-' *Dail .. V .. "«. ow. eekIr .. ' .... PI.·.ck:.'1lP5"="· 
v .. tf -'OUa.+.gm,ibillin . 

. . C~4~ ~Radi07di: .. pac - totJd 
PArS SEWING: Dressmaking. . , '" > , 

tailering~ bridal gOwns. 40 years . 69~ .. 28()1 
experienCE). 62-5-4556. 8am-4 .. n\.'Moi1d11..y~F.ri .. day 
IIIC~3-:lfc ,. . . _ " ... , . .0 " • 1J(43-tf 

PA,PER 
Roll Ofts 

POND. DIGGING: 22 years CARPENTRY WORK, decks, 
·experlence. Re~erences. siding, garages. etc. Free esti-
Re. asonable rates .. (313) mate.s. 15 yea.rs. experience.' 
68.13-2035. IIILX25-4.~ . 39t::3157.II1RX27"2 
PROTECTED;;;BOAT WELL ". . 

LATEN SIDING~ VJNYL& 
Aluminum.,. Replacement 
windows; gutters. -aupenbY. 
dec;ks, and roOfmg. rree' esJi
mate. 634-4961 or 334-451.6. 
lII~tfc ,;' 

Country 
'Living 
Adu'lt 
Foster 

Care ·for 
Ladies 

"24 hour supen(islon 
• A11·meals . -Laundry 

"Supe~sed Me."~tions 
·AvaJlable: Podiatry 

. Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd .. 
OxfOrd, Mi. 48051 

628-7302 628i0965 
. !J(SO-tfc 

20 Y~,ExpeiiJnce .. 
Free . estirilates . 

693-6918~~tlc 
: ( 

, 
. ~ 

" 

iDEPENDABLE 
I· SEPTIC 
. TANK 
i Cleaners & 

Installers' 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 
TRUCKING. 

LAND CLEARING 
- & ltANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded' 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 

673-0827 

Screened " 
··Porches. 

Finish Off . 
Basements 
Garag.es 

Professional: Design & Consl 
Llcens6dl Insured 

CommerCiallResiclential . 

. ~, 

693-2020 
John Griffiths / 

007-8" 

Moore's 
Disposa] . 

Res/denti8l.- ,Commercial ~ 
Ccinstructic)n 

Service 2 thru 30. yards ' 
RQLL'()FF. •. CONTAINERS 

8:00-4:00 \ Mon-Fri 

625-9422 
CX~tfc 

NEED AUTO' OR Homeowners 
. insurance? 'New lower ",s. 

John & Pete Jidas· .. CallW'dIillm Porritt, 65 .w~st 

POND DI'GGING LX-28-tf SlIvei'bell 'Rd .• : Pontiac .. Ph. 
. ., 3~1'-2528, 1I1,-*15tf ..• 

PRIVAtE ROAD GRADING 'P):UMBING:Repal~and new NEW HCME, ADDITICNS
1 Road ·building. I, . work. Sewers and drain!! mode. m. ization. s. garages I .AI 

basement digging.' toe soil : cleaned. 24 hour- emergenq h f ho .' . 
Over 30 years expene. nee '~J"rvice. Bob Tum ..... 628-0100 PI ases ome ImproV&n:lei'lt. 

. , ""I' '!,f"" IIILX Quality ciaftstnanshlp licensed 
,. ';, ',:',) , of 391-0330 C!"391-4747. - bulldM. 62. 7. -21~" .. J!!LX>, $1.~~_ .. _ .. 'NEWMAN·,'BROS.' . tf·, .... ' .. ,.,..,. .. .... --_. ~ ,-

-~ ,EXCAVATI~I3. \. .; I 
634-9057' . "t· Plum.' ·b.I'ng., 

Holly ~. ;0\' _ 
I . /CX29-tfc: , Se.rvice. 
, , I Water Softeners. 

'B' : Water Heaters. . 

QUALITY H· OUS· EKEEPI' NG.: ~.O. units. D~ns cleaned, etc. 
. 2S),eamelCp'erience 

thorough,"honest, -dependable.: . i ;, Aelis.QIl8blel 
625-,93Q~;" IIJCX45-4· .. :' .625'-0959 

"OAKWOOD 
;~AINTING 

COmmercial. Residf;lntial' " 
, .Interior. Exterior Surfaces 
Paint and$t&in: Exp(triehoo,d, 
Guaranteed Work. References. 

CAL[..JIM ." . . 
627:.sD11 .. , 

·lllterior/Exterior 
Exterior· Staining 
-Texture., Ceilings. 
.DrYWalNRepatr .. 

.... , fUll'LV;INSURED . 
FREt: J:STIMATES 

vilable Excellent.docking C~TE~ING ~NY. occasslon. 
,·ra~lity:(.!.f~1I ~r\lice' tna~n~fQn"";~~riCUfi~;8!f:Ar:::s6J~~%~ j, ~ .J ..~ '!~, \ i-

Lake Orton. Call 693-1076. 1110<21-2· . TEl;EPHCNE JACKS installed:" 

CX32-tfc .. 
' .. - :':i>'-~;".;'~~ ,; •. C~46,c-4· 

.,. . . ;' .oRION" HE!GHTSS~ND & 
,: r.,~, '.' ..Gravel .. anCl; 'truck" . for hire. 

IIILX26-2. .. . RESUME WRITING-and prepa- First, one;~$35;,EJ~ch additio~al : 
. Sj::ott''Coristable, . QUALI:ry EI.,I;CTdRICldAL

h
· Work ration. For informaJjon and free ~ne.,,~?5. Labor,JlJld ~ate!lal I , ," ., ...... '.' 5'e 08 done on n~an. 0 . omes. booklet, call Lillda, 391-3302. tnclu~ectJ~~~iQess.resldentlal,·, 

!6.2'5~'·:e:tJ: .... . ~~:.sYR~~7_~~tes. 628-3157, IURX24-4 .' _. " m~~5~J~fesSlonal. 693-2762. : 
:~ .. ,.'.,' . .. -_ 'qX;39tfc' ~.' .. '" ,. ,., ',"; ",,,~ 

• t, ~ . _" '1 -'. , l • 'L.' ... \ 

',r . ,. REFRIGERAtORS '& Freezers 693"OSo;.mulx2Q,Q', . 
· r\:lpa.~d.;li~~~~~afrigeration PCNY'RIDE;S~O~ ALLocca~ 
1Jl~~~1~9~I~hw~~b.ers, trash siohS. ';!We.>tcOIYi.e't6J0 6U. 
cQm.'p.acto. xs ... ,-,:&,.",i:Ils .. POIia.ls. 63' "1"'34'.' .. ", ." i' ....... ';-, IIIOX. ~·7·A &27-~81:(III(ij(':22~TF\ ..... , "yell. ~t:ls. .', " ... \ 

• ~' .••• ' .. ,",~':'J".;.. :, \; I >-("'.:.' l - .. 
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Daylilies are a bargain any time of the season 
because they're INDESTRUCTABLE! 
Daylilies are one of the hardiest perennials, of the 
500 varieties of perennials that Bordine's -carries. 
Come see our large selection of Diploid and . 
Daylily varieties in many colors and 
color combinations, 

Plant 
Problems? 

Come in and see our 
problem solvers TODAY! 

Bordine's has on staff over 50 
Michigan Certified Nurserymen . 

for the entire 
month of JULY! 

, 
ROCHESTER HILLS • 

: RORDINE'S.~·· 
_ better blooms since 1939 .• ':!J.,.n c s:nOnl 

, GREENHOUSE • NURSERY • GARDEN STORE S. Rochester Rd. at Hamlin 
FlORIST • LANDSCAPING 

CLARKSTON 
Dixie Hwy. North of 1-75, Exit 93 

Hours: 9:00AM to 9:00PM Monday thru Saturday; lO:OOAM to 6:00PM Sunday 


